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Steel Contract 
Talks Resun

‘ the 79-day-old steel strike be 
fore Oct. 8, opened a new 
round of contract talks t,oday.

Both Unitad Steelworkera prea- 
Ident David J . McDonald and in- 
duatry negotiator R. Conrad Coo
per appeared in good apirta aa 
they arrived for the meeting." They 
joked briefly with newemen hut 
otherWiae had no comment.

The negotiatora met for an hour 
and a half and then receaaed for a 
3-hour lunch. There waa no com
ment." The morning aeaeion waa 
ach^uled to atart at 10 a.m. but 
waa delayed for one hour becauae 
aome membera of the induatry ne
gotiating team were late in aurrtv- 
ing from Waahington.

The atrtke haa idled a half mil
lion membera of the United Steel
workera in the„baalc ateel Indua
try. In addittdIC nearly 200,000 
employee in allied industriea have 
been furloughed.

The negotlationa, held in New 
York until now, were broken off 
Hut Friday by the union, which 
claimed the talka were getting 
nowhere.

The Labor Department aald Ita 
«irvey of 81 ateel areas indicated 
steel atoeka had been aufflclent to

PittsburKh, Oct. 1 (/P)— ^support operations through Sep-
filool nomfiotnira • II n H p r l  tember at about the same level aa negotigtors, u n d e r  v *trlke. However,
White House pressure to end | department indicated ' widen

ing difficulties ’ were to be ex
pected' bv mid-October.

The President, who has referred 
to the strike aa an intolerable aitlia- 
tion, reportedly did not discuss ia-̂  
sues during the meetings.

He also avoided discussing Uie 
poBsibllily of invoking emergency 
provisions of the Taft-Hartley Act 
which would put the mills back In 
operation an 80-day "cooling off" 
period.

Virginia 
Tornado 
Kills 11

Stale of Emergency 
Over Encephalitis

Mays Landing, N. J... Oct. 1 (/P> 
—A state of emergency due to an 
outbreak of encephalltia has been 
declared in Hamilton township—a 
115-square mile area that includes 
this Atlantic county seat and the 
Atlantic CJtty Race Course.

In declaring the emergency, 
township Mayor Herman G. Liepe 
yesterday called for an all-out war 
on mosquitoes. He asked for the 
aid of the civil defense officials, 
fire departments, road employes,

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

UN Unit Starts 
On-Spot Check 
0 {  Laos Claims

Dutch Sailor Faces 
Hearing on Murder

New York, ■ Oct. 1 (A*)— Ar- 
inlgBmeat of Willem lamia van 
Rio hi oonnoctlon with the aWp- 
board slaying of L.mn KaaffnM  
Waa poatponed today until Oct. d.

l% e delay waa graaled In 
Braoklyii Felony Court to nBow 
doaeph Fontana,. attorney for 
tiM Dnteh radlp operator, time 
to familiarise bbnaelf with the 
eaen

New York, OcL 1 (P>—A DuUsh 
seafarer recelvea a hearing to^ y  
on a warrant charging him with 
the murder oit pretty d iv o r^  
Lynn Kauffman, who vanished 
from an outbound freighter in 
Boaton harbor almost two weeks 
AffO.

Th# beaten body of 23-year old 
Mlaa Kauffmim. who resumed her 
mMden name after her divorce 
waahed. ashore in Boaton on Sept, 
IP, the day after the freighter 
Utrecht sailed for Brooklyn.

Held without ball yesterday in

Brooklyn felony court on a Boa- 
m Municipal Court warrant waa 
handsome, 30-year-old  Willem 

Louia Van Rle, radioman aboard 
the Utrecht.

AuthoriUei said Van Ria broke 
down during questioning and ad
mitted Btrlklng Mias Kauffman 
during an argument in her cabin 

Van Rle, who haa a wife in Hol
land, aald he had been* having a 
•hlpboard rohiance with the girl 
during the voyage from Singapore. 
A radio operator’s Jacket was 
found in her cabin.

But Van Rle denied throwing 
Mias Kauffman overboard. He 
u ld  he "ilugged her’’ when she 
got excited and came at him 
they heatedly diacusaed her "aup- 
poaed pragnancy.”

Bxamlnatlon of her body in Bos
ton, said Capt. James B. Fallon. 
Boston homicide squad chief, 
ahowad no pregnancy.

Ironically, it fell to Van Rle to

(Oonttaiied on Pago Pive)

P o l l  Discloses 
Laborite Gains

London, Oct. 1 f/P)—A strike, the 
sununlt and Jayne Mansfield 
stepped up the pace of Britain's 
general election campaign today 

The wildcat strike by 1,800 em
ployee of a big oxygen firm came 
u  V. another public oplfilon poll 
ahowed the Luiboritea still gain 
ing on the Conservatlvea who have 
governed Britain since 1P61.

The poll, published In the Li
beral News Chronicle, said Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan’s Con
servatives had support from only 
8PH per cent of the voters — only 
1)4 per cent more than Hugh 
Gsttakeirs I..abor party,

Poll takers said they found 18 
per cent of the electorate etlU un
decided how to vote, an unusually 
high percentage only a week be
fore the voting.

But the strike could hurt 
Labor’s chances. If it continues, 
nearly 500.000 nvorkera In the auto, 
ateel. shipbuilding and engineering 
Industries will be Idled.

The last time the oxygen work 
era striiok was in May 1855 — Juat 
btfore the last genergl election. 

The Laborite Daily Herald de 
■ Bcribed the lateet walkout as “very 

odd,’’ hinting that it was a plot 
to discredit the Soclallste. Many 
uncoihmittad mlddle-claea voters 
ml|d>t ahy away from labor can’: 
didatea if a serloua Induatrlal dls- 
puts snsrlad th# sconomy.

IWk of ê  summit meeting earns

L- (OeattsMi sa Pags flra|

M^harlottesville, V*., Oct.
(/P)— A tornado bom of a 
dying hurricane dropped like 
a bomb on the .sleepy little 
community of Ivy near here 
yesterday. Eleven persons 
died, 10 of them members of 
the same family.

The savage twiater awooped 
down out of torrential rain pro
duced by tropical atorm Oracle 
about 4:30 p.m., two hours after a 
relatively minor tornado had 
struck not far away.

Tw’elve of the 14 members of the 
fauiillea ot Erwin Morris Sr., about 
48, and his son, Ervin Morris Jr., 
21, were at home in the duplex 
they shared. Nine perished almost 
instantly, their bodies thrown with 
explosive force upon a wooded hill
side. T*he remaining three were in
jured. ,

A hundred yards distant the 
roof blew off the house of Ray
mond C. Bruce. 58. as he and his 
wife, Lilly, 56. and their son 
sought refuge In me kitchen. A 
stone chimney toppled and Mrs. 
Bruce was kliled.

"I heard a roaring up the back 
orchard^lt sounded like a train. . .
I saw Ervin Morris ninning into 
hi.s house, and then the roof start
ed coming off m.v house," said 
Bruce, who with his son suffered 
onl.v minor injuries.

"The roof went up about 50 
yards. My wife and I ran back 
toward the kitchen . , . then the 
chimney came down. Mora of it hit 
my wife than me.”

Witnesses aald the Morris duplex 
simply disintegrated under the 
assault of the twister. Rescuers | 
who fought their way to the scene 
over flooded and almost Impass-

S«m Neuii, Laos, Oct. 1 (/P) 
— A U.N. fhct-flnding t«sni 
landed at thia-rebel-threat- 
ened northern defense head
quarters today to start on- 
the-spot investigation into 
charges of Red aggression 
against the kingdom of Laos.

The team's twin-engine Dakota, 
flying a tiny U.N. flag, landed on 
the narrow Airstrip of this moun 
tain-rimmed stronghold a little, 
more than an hour after taking 
off from the capital of Vientiane. 
200 miles to the south.

The delegation was greeted by 
refugees who have fled border 
areas overrun by pro-Communist 
rebels. Then came a briefing by 
Brig. Gen. Amkha Soukhavong, 
northern defense commander.

Three western newsmen— 
photographers Fred Waters of the 
Associated Press. Wade Bingham 
of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem «nd John Domlnis of Life 
Magazine—managed '  to fly north 
In other planea.

The remainder of more than 30 
correapohdents who cams tb Laos 
to cover the team's activities were 
stalled in Vientianne by myster
ious orders barring them from all 
aircraft under the Laotian army’s 
jurisdiction. *

It waa generally assumed here 
that the U.N. offieiala, who have

Dock W orker s Strike 
Ties East, Gulf Ports

W. L. VAN BIE

(Continued on Pago Two)

Hannah Nears 
Critical A r e a ,  
Grade Fading

By 'ra E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Within 24 hours, weathermen 

may know IfHanriah the hurricane 
will strike the U.S. mainland.

Moving toward a critical point 
today, the atorm bore peak winds 
of 125 m.p.h. It was located about 
250 miles southwest of Bermuda' 
and 800 miles east of Jacksonville.

The Storm should stick to a 
northwesterly course through the 
day. beating the Atlantic Ocean 
with ita high winds extending up 
to 260 miles from the center.

By tomorrow morning, Hannah 
should bury itself deep in a strong 
westerly wind current which can 
blow the severe hurricane back out 
to aea, leaving the mainland safe, 
forecaster Paul Moore aald.

(Cnntlniieo on Pago Nine)
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In Hurricane Battered Cilv

2 Million Gallons Gas 
Explodes, InjuresNine

Charleston, 8. C., Oct. 1 ■—
A storage tank mntainlng two 
million'gallons of gasoline explod
ed and touched Off a spectacular 
fire at the Esao Standard Oil Co. 
terminal here today.

At least nine persons w^re taken 
to a hospital for' treatment of 
bums. None were believed crit
ically Injured,

The fire waa still burning flrece- 
ly hours after the explosion. Short
ly before noon, authorities report- 
^  that a breeze threatened to 
spread the fire to the nearest tank 
300 feet away.

Firemen were making no effort 
to put oiit the blase, but were only 
trying to prevent it from spread-

' The scene of the explosion is 
three miles from the downtown 
area of this hurricane battered 
city, and the blast rattled doors 
in a downtown hotel.

There apparently were two ex
plosions. A resident of the ares, 
Jeff King, said, "The first explo
sion shook the whole house. I 
jumped out of bed and looked out 
the V’thdow. The second explosion 
went, so I  took off."

Firemen were forced' to fight 
the blaze from a distance because 
of the danger of another explosion.

In the Immediate vicinity of the 
burning tank la one containing a 
million gallons of gasoline, and 
two tanks containing four million 
gallons of diesel fuel.

Firemen were trying to wet 
down the other tanka tp keep 
them cool.

The aides of the burning tank 
collapsed, but earthen dlkea are 
built around each tank to con
tain the fuel in auch cases.

The cause of the fire was not 
determined Immediately.

C. W. Matthews, plant superin
tendent, said he was told the m- 
plosion occurred In an ofien area
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Ike Welcomed 
By Sandstorm 
In California

Palm Springs, Calif., Oct. 1 (A5 — 
A deeply embdrrasaed Chamber of 
Commerce ' promised President 
Eisenhower gocti golfiqg weather 
today—the warm aun preecrfbed 
for his cold.

The President flew acroee the 
continent from Washington yae- 
terdey, out-of-4J»e frksga of hor- 
ricane Oracle, only to arrive in 
this desert resort country in thO 
midst of a gusty sandstorm. Thera 
just wasn’t any sunshine.

But Eisenhower, trying to shake 
a nagging cold he has had since 
Labor Day, obviously was pleaaed 
by a hearty welcome and the pros
pect of plenty of golf during the 
next week~N

He arranged a match today at 
the El Dorado Country Club 
course, about four miles from the 
home of his host, old friend George 
E. Allen, at nearby. La  Quinta, 
Calif.

The pre-game announcement 
was that Eisenhower would play 
with Allen, Washington business
man who aUo haa a farm near the 
President’s at Gettysburg, Pa.; 
William E. Robinson of New York, 
board chairman of Coca Cola; and 
Freeman Goa&cn, the Amos of the 
famed Amos and Andy radio team.

Allen and Robinson traveled 
from WaahingtoD with the Presi
dent aboard hia Air Force 707 jet 
airliner. The party arrived at the 
Palm Springs airport In the late 
afternoon, then trahaferred with 
the sand, swirling to a Marine 
Corps hclloopter for the short hop 
to La  Quinta. ,

At the airport-a crowd of about 
2,00(1̂  persons cheered the gmiling 
Preaident as he Waved aloft k be- 
ribboned new putter presented to 
him on behalf of the community by 
Mayor Frank Bogart. A card tied 
to it read: ■

"Welcome, Ike, to the winter 
golf capital of the world."

Warren Slaughter, president pf 
the Oiamber of Commerce, re- 
marked the putter,waa guaranteed 
to give Eiaenhpwer-"a birdie the 
firat time he Usegflt.”

But Slaughter, the mayor and 
their fellow townsmen were red 
faced about the weather. Over and 
oyer again they apologized, saying 
the Palm Springs area had not 
been overcast the way it waa yee- 
terday'for more than a year.

Elsenhower plans to remain In 
this desert country—the pluah 
playground of many Hollywood 
personalitiea—until a week from 
today.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty announced the 
President’s , dally routine would be 
golf each 'morning, lunch and a

^OonUniMd en Pag# i Fonrtwa)

NHRR for Raising 
Gotham Area Fares

Fire Rages Unchecked in Mansfield
Fierce flaoiea and smoke pour from thia large dairy barn which biimsd to the ground last night 
'M illie spst»«4 lA.attiniltM Pamage to the barn, which contained dairy equipmMt, a
b S a R u r i l l ^  liSy. was esOmated at 376,000. Firemen from five area H ^ a

’MtveffTW home o f owner Rottert B. Gardiner, located about 200 feet away. SUte Police and fire
men say th* fire was eauaed by a defect In some electrical wiring., (Photo by Wright Gifford).

UN Storm Brewing 
On Best Arms Plan

United Nations, N. Y.. OcL Ifc lear weapons to the nations that
(P) —> Diaarmament la alated for 
priority when the U.N. Asaem- 
biy’a main political committee gets 
down to business. Storm is blow
ing up over which arms proposal 
will get top billing.

At least two groups with rival 
plana are reported maneuvering 
to head the list when the five dis
armament Item# coma up for de
bate In tha 82-nation committee. 
The committee starts work some 
time next weelr.

The Ruaaiana reportedly are 
making a strong bid to head the 
agenda with Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev’s proposal for total 
disarmament within four years.

They are running into opposi
tion from a  large segment of the 
Aslan-Afrlcan bloc which wants 
priority for Morocco’# demand 
that Franca cancel plans for test
ing sn atom,ic bomb in the Sahara 
desert.

Also on the committee’s agenda 
are an Irish appeal to, restrict mi-

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wire*

Dead at 6S
Sld Richardson, 68, ene of the 
world's richest men and some
times known aa the Bachelor 

.Billionaire, died of a heart 
attack yesterday 'at hia Island 
Lodge near Corpus Chrlsti, 
Tex. His wealth was difficult 
jto eatimate as it was mainly 
In underground oU property. 
(AP Photofax). r

New Haven, Oct. 1 Vf)—Presi
dent George Alpert says the New 
Haven Railroad la considering pos
sible fate Increases for Neve York 
commuters In an effort to offset 
passenger losses.

He said , last night he did not 
know how high an increase would 
be needed to meet the rjMIroad’s 
losses.
’ At the same time,- Alpert denied 
making a statement that the Neiw 
Haven planned Increases of 40 to 
50 per cent' for ita^7,000 New 
York commuters.

And he said a fare boost in the 
Boaton graa would not help tha 
situation.

He said the Inersaae for the

now have them — Britain, the 
United States and Russia; an In
dian call for a permanent ban on 
all nuclear teats and Secretary Dag 
HammaraVljold’s report on the cur
rent international efforts at dis
armament.

Britain also has broached a 3- 
stage disarmament plan that will 
go before the 10-natlon East-West 
Committee slated to atart arms 
talks in Geneva early next year. 
The B riti^  have not asked that 
their proposal be put on the Aa- 
Bcmbly agenda. They are imder- 
atood to. feel it should be part of 
the general disarmament report 
rather than a separate topic.

Aa a result of Khrushchev's per
sonal appearance before .the as- 
aembly, the Soviet total-disarma
ment plan is getting the most ac
tion so far. It calls on all states 
to disband their armlee and scrap 
their arms over a 4-year period 
so that no one In the world would 
have any means of waging war.

Observers felt sure the plan will 
get a thorough examination before 
the U:N. but predict It is ■ in for 
some rough going, 
j U.N. ■'dlsarmsment experts de
scribe It-as a pie-in-the-sky proj
ect which the Russians can hardly 
expect the vyestern powers to ac-

3,000 Workers 
In Area Firms 
Set to Strike

(GMttaaei I)

Umberto. J .  Bello, defeated for 
mayor of Stgniford in Republican 
primary last week, plans to take' 
court action to try to get on the 
bellot as an Independent Party 
candidate.... Italian prime min
ister Antonio Segni agrees with 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter that western, defenses oiust 
be kept ptrong u ntil. Soviets give 
positive- signs of easing interna
tional tonaions.

Tha Moat Rev. Rafael Arias 
Blaiieo, 53, Roman Catholic Arch
bishop of Caracas, Vanasuela. 
killed hi automobile aeflident.... 
Funeral plana for Little' Angle 
Pisano still up' in air, with his 
body reposing la reoeivln :̂ vault 
in non-sectarian Green field Ceme
tery at Hempatsad, N. Y,

Joseph G. Davidson, who la 
traveling the 410 miles of the 
Connecticut River to fiirther Its 
development, leavee Greenfield, 
Mass., for Hol.voke and last KM 
iniles of hia Journey.

'Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
cancels engagement* and remains 
at home becauae of what doctors 
call a touch of virus. . . Hartford 
insurance company executive aaya 
hiental illneaaoa costing American 
business .more tiuui $13. MIHon 
year.

State Legialature'a appropria
tions committee decides to con
duct full fledged etody into State 
car use, as members complain of 
growing abuse in this field. . . . 
Red OtinS’s Preaident Liu Shao- 
Chi admits there have beea ran- 
trevarilae within Communiat Par* 
ty over Mao 'Ae-Tung’a major 
proctams, including . tho peasant 
eemmiiios.'

(ConMni^ on Page Nine)

Hartford, Oct 1 (>P)—Two Hart
ford area mai^ufacturing compan
ies were cloee to facing atrikes to
day as negotiators sought new 
contract eettlements before Satur
day.' -

Nearly 3.000 woikers from the 
Pratt A Whitney Co., West Hart
ford, and Colt’s Patent Firearms 
Manufacturing Co., Inc. of Hart
ford, would be affected.

John Oonln, hualnesa agent for 
Local 405, (United Auto Workers), 
AFL-CIO, reported today that 
"no progress" was made follow 
Ing talks with representatives of 
Pratt A Whitney (no relation to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft) on. 
Wednesday.

As a result, a mass meeting of 
the Local 406 membership la plan
ned at Bushnell Memorial Friday 
morning. Some 2,200 workers be
long to the union.

However, before the meeting 
late that morning, federal and 
state mediators plan to met with 
both sides at the company plant to 
try to make aome progresa before 
the union leadership reports to the 
membership.

Meanwhile, union representa
tives of Amalgamsted Local .376, 
U AW-AFL-CIO. and the Colt’s 
corpnraj.ton went inlo a negotiat
ing session this morning at the

(Continued on Pngo.NIne)

Rails Clamp 
Full Ban on 
Ship GaPgo

N«w York, Oct. 1 
Longshoremen thrust asldfi 
government pleas today and 
staged what union officials 
termed a full-scale walkout at 
docks on the East and Gulf 
Coasts.

Scores of dry cargo veasala wars
quickly tied up In port by the 
surprise action.

'n e  Aasociation of Amerleaa 
Railroads, acting at tha bstaaat et 
tha IntsraUU commarcA eepda- 
Sion, Immediately ordared a 'h a lt 
of moat rail freight shtpinenta t o . 
the two coasts.

The Independent Internatloiial 
Longahoramen’a Alan, aak) alj ita 
85,000 union members had atruck 
in a contract dispute. In tha p u t 
such strlkea havs had aarloua af- 
facta on hualnesa and Induatry,

Howavsr, in tha first few bears 
of the atrika tha situation vraa 
s ^ t y .  Chirgo handlera wars ra* 
ported still on tha job ia tha 
Carolinu, Georgia and Florida u  
contract nagotiatlona with am- 
ployara continued in those areas.

Union 'oflSelala tn New York 
siihsequently asserted that thsM. 
too, had joined the walkout. They 
said confusion had kept the men 
at work in South' Atlantic ports 
until noon.

The major ports df New York. 
Buton, l^ltimprq and aoma other 
New England a ra u  ware all but a t  
a sUndstill. EMisaatu of ths num
ber of ships affsetsd In New York 
ranged irnm 157 th 180. New Eng
land ligted them in dozefis. Balti
more had about two dozen with 
cargoes, plus 10 more tn ahlpyarda. 
Fhiladslphta counted 18.

The uulf C out reported scat
tered ticups.

The sudden walkout came * ith 
the nation’s economy already je- 
gUuiing to feel the pinch of tl:e 
long steel strike. With thia in i ind, 
the government had -sought to 'tiAve 
It off blit disgruntled union oiem- 
be.ra shouldered aside last-minute 
arrangements to keep work going.

A federal mediator quickly called 
for further negotiations here today 
on a contract to replace a pact ex-

(ConttooMt on Page Stine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wireg

Defense Chief Talks Tough

Mao Displays Military 
In Big Parade for Nikita

Tokyo, Oct. 1 (iP)—Mao Tze-tungAChineee "volunteera" drove Gen.

HANNAH VEEB8 FBOM COAST 
MlanL Fla., O ct 1 0T»—Hor- 

rieane Hanaab begaa to y v e  
on a aortherly eorve away fron 
the L.S. mainland today aad 
weathermen expected tt ta.nlaa 
the eoMt eatlreiy. “ Horrteaae 
Hannah preaenta ae faxthar 
ihrent to the South Atlaatle 
eoMt M It eontlsuea its brand 
recurve," raid chief atom  8aca» 
cu te r Oordon Dunn at IHaail,

flexed hli military and civilian 
muscles today for Nikita Khrush
chev with a vast parade, celebrat
ing Red China’* flr*t decade. More 
than 700,000 Chinese took part.

The 65-year-old Chinese Com- 
ihuniat leader pitt on hia big show 
of force In Peiping less than 24 
hours after his guest of honor. In 
two Important speeches, had In ef
fect urged Mao to keep the peace 
of Asia. .

Standing on the high .red walls 
of the Forbidden City’s magnifi
cent Gate of Heavenly Peace, Mao 
Khrushchev and the big men of 
the Communist world  ̂ took the 
aalUte u  144 big guna, 155 jet 
fighters and bombers and 89 tanks 
roared p u t.

Peiping Radio, which gave a 
running account of the ceremo
nies, said it was the biggest mili
tary display ever made by China’s 
Communiat yulera.

Troops of the Red Army, Navy 
and Air Force marched by under 
th# ays of thair new chief. Dcfenee 
l|lnlBtar lAi Plao,. tha man whose

Douglas MacArthur back from th# 
Yalii River In Korea.

Lin talked tough-about Nation
alist-held Formosa. In an order of 
the day to his.ctroops. he said the 
Red regime would take Formoea 
"by one means or another."

In an obvious reference to the 
United State.s, he asserted- that 
“no foreign country can interfere 
in this.”

Khrushchev, leader of the worirf 
Communist bloc, went to Peipifi$r 
after a 13-day tour of the United 
Slates and talks with Preaident 
Eisenhower' in which both agreed 
that peaceful methods must be 
ueed to aolva International dis
pute*. . .

On hia arrival In Peiping yeatef- 
day. the Soviet premier told the 
(^'ineee Reds and visiting Com
munist delegations that the Red 
world "must do everything pos- 
Bible to prsiclude war aa a meana of 
settling outstanding quaatlon*.'!

Chinese Pramlar (3hoa Iki-lai

(C l4MltM*<p89)(

BRITISH JET ORASHES 
London, OcL L —-  A  Brit

ish lJKM-m.p.h. U fhtatlg 
fighter WM raportod- *• hsra 
rraahed In the aw off BrtIfifiFp 
west flout today. Air aAfi aw  
reaeue craft awniwfi batww* 
the ewsto- ot BeaHand aai Im- 
laad after aa alsrt that tha 
pbuie—hoUt by IhigllBb Elaetria 
—bad gene dowa. Tha ligh t-
Rlag Is reported to be Britola’s 
futeet plaM  It la atOI la  Its 
experiiawtal stage.

RX-iUSTlCX CRITICAL 
-' New Albaay, lad., OeL 1 IfiA— 
Hhetmaa t lia t ^  fiS, fociaar Jaa- 
ttoe af the U.R Saptaaia Oaart 
aad V.B. awator fraw fafilaai, 
was Hated ia ertttwl wadittw 
at St. Edsrard’a HeapHa) today. 
Mlatoa aefferad a haart attack 
yestasday, aad hia paraeaal 
phyateUa saM that ' "saddw 
dwth t* a diBitaet poaribUlty." 
Poor health eaoaed Mlatoa to 
retire freon the Supreme Oaart 
Uet. 15. Itfid. A DemoeraL he 
bad been appelated to the eeoit 
by former Pieeldwt Tnauaa la 
IMfi.

FOURTH SNOW HITB ROCHUBB
Dwver. OeL I iTl—Moliture- 

ladea autumn stohn awaag Ms 
deetrnetlve aaew aad caM at ' 
t)M Reeky Mooatataa tor tha 
fourth atralght day today amm 
w  the regtoa-dag aot frasa tlw 
havee rawad by last Tiailfi|*8 
Idew. Fresh aaew 4hutog tta  
night left fit laehw af aaaw all 
the ground at LaadvtUe, IhjNh* 
feet high In the Calerada Bos8a 
lea. At the base at tha BMOb* 
taliM, Oelorade Spriaga vaailrad 
aeyaa lachw af fNNh iwaa aad 
at dawn had fit hMhw aa tha 
gcaaafi. Wtada that 
to 15 tKpJL -araaM .
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CBoard Soon to' Get 
Qiarter Unit Report

at Cheiter rrrt«w. tb« ChM^Otylt. however, reeenwl that the
air lUvWtn OomiiUMleB ni|M
derWtei ta paae aleac to Oia Board 
or Dtroetore wlthcMt reeommonda* 
eon  the propoeal that Mancheeter 
aleetlona be held to the odd*num- 
bered jware. , ^

The conunieelon felt It leelcad 
tline to Btudy thoroughly the pro
p e l  favored by Republican Town 
CSialnnan John Shoe, Democratic 
Town Chetrman Stove Ceve^aro, 
and the Republican Town Com- 
nltted.

The commieeion aleo paased 
along without recommendation the

■ proposal that the Board of Dl- 
w to r s  and Board of Education 
hold a budgetary dlscuaaion on the 
latter'a needs before the general 
manager prepares his tentative 
town budget every year.

In all. the commlaaion has act
ed on some 2i proposed, charter 
ehangea elnce its appointment last 
December, and is now on the verge 
of diBsolving.

Atty. Jay Rubinow, commission 
chairman, aald the changes wlU be 

' reported to the Board of Di
rectors within a week.

Okay lb  Ohangea 
The commission approved 10. 

disapproved ten, recommended dls- 
euBslon of four, and said it waa 
not prepared to recommend four 
others, including the off-year elec
tion pr«^)oeal and the one to In
crease communication between the 
ae)K>ol board and Directors on 
budgetary matters.

'nie commission disapproved 
“ most of the proposals brought be

fore it this month by the Man
chester Taxpayers' League, in- 

"  eluding ones for a board of finance, 
district representation on the 

-Board o f Directors, and IlmlU-
■ tions on the term and power of the 
-general manager.

The Directors will now study 
~the oemmission's report s ^  re

turn changes for revision, if they 
r- sUsh. Changes the Directors ap- 
I prove will go on the voting ma- 

chlnbe In I M .
Tanhaloal Changes 

Changes the commlselon has ap
proved are largely technical ones 
to clarify charter language, bring 
It Into line with eodatutg practiee, 
and Improve some proctourea.

The recommendation of Atty. 
Bhea for off-year elections 
givito at a oommiBsian public hear
ing Bept 16. He eald it would re
move State and national Influ- 
ences, make local candidates stand 
or fall on local iasues, keep voters 
Interested in government by con- 
fm t ln g  them with an election 
every year, and help hold together 
party election org^satlons.

Local elections now fall a month 
before State or federal ones in the 
even-numbered years with 3-year 
dormant periods in between 

Commlselon members Harold 
-Turkington and Elaine Mroeek 
. said they saw merit in Shea's 
proposal. Turklngton adding that 
It would put local candidates "on 
their own "

Rubinow and Atty. Anthony

orUdnal change to the even-num
bered years In 164T waa made be
cause of a feeling that not anodgh 
intersat could be generated in odd 
numbered years.

Rubinow said Middletown had to, 
reverse a switch to the off-years 
because of poor turnouts.

Commission members agreed 
that the question needed more 
study than they had time to give.

Discussion on increasing com- 
munlrstlon between the Directors 
and Board of Education on the 
letter's budgeUry needs was 
prompted by commission member 
Gilmore Cole.

cole recalled a presentation be
fore the contmlSslon by Board of 
Education Chairman Christie Mc
Cormick last May, in which Mc
Cormick urged some change in 
the charter to allow the arhool 
hoard to Inform the Directors more 
formally of school needs than it 
can now.

Crges Moikshop
He urged budget workshop ses

sions between the two boards.
Budgetary matters are a per

ennial aourcs. of controversy be
tween the two. The school budget 
la subject to cuts by both the gen
eral manager and the Board of 
Directors. Thus the school board, 
which U charged with responsi
bility for the town's educauonal 
program, does not have the ulti 
mate say about the amount of its 
total budget. However, the Direc
tors. charged with fiscal responai- 
blllty for the town, have no con 
trol over how education money 
will be spent once they appropriate 
it.

Cole said the school board re-
iuested a budget meeting with the 

rectors last spring which was 
never g r a n t e d .  He said Mc-

qu
Dl

Cormlek's idea of a workshop be
tween the two boards waa a good 
one: "as a cltlsen, Td like to see 
it done," he added, but members 
agreed that putting such a policy 
into the town charter would be 
outside the scope of the commls- 
eion.

Offer Snggestlens < 1 
But most appeared to agree also 

that the echool board ehould have 
more opportunity to explain its 
needs to the Directors.

Member Katherine Bourn eug- 
geated the two boards hold a budg
et meeting, or a hearing, on the 
school board's needs before the 
general manager has set his ten
tative school board budget. The 
manager's tentative budget can 
color the Directors attitudes, mem
bers said.

Atty. Paul Oroobert suggested 
holding one public hearing at 
which the manager's tentative 
school board budget, and also the 
budget which the school board 
feels It needs, could both be pre-: this

aboUeh. and regulaU d sp a ^ a a U  Colum hin
and offleee by means of rules and -------
regulatloni, rather than by ordi
nance. Drawing up ordlnancee and 
getting them adored is ttone-con- 
sumtng.

3. Clarify the town's righto to 
issue notes to finance water and 
sewer InstallaUona and other pub
lic improvements.

8. Spell out the kind of water 
and sewer appurtenances for 
arhich the town may aaseas costs 
to include "laterals" and "pump 
etatlons."

4. Change from 80 to 45 days 
the date of the first assessment 
payment for water and sewer In- 
aUllations. Change jnstallment 
payments from four equal ones 
over three years to 20 equal semi
annual ones over 10 years. Change 
from 6 to 8 per cent the Interest 
rale per year on the unpaid bal 
ance.

6. Give the manager sole author
ity to release welfare reimburse
ment liens. Give the Welfare De
partment authority to enter into 
reimbursement agreements and to 
file welfare liens. This change 
would stop duplication of work.

6. Require any appointee or em
ploye under the general man
ager or Board of Directors to 
vacate hie office Immediately upon 
conviction for a felony.

7. Allow the Directors to vote 
exemptions allowing a town of
ficial or employe to do busineas 
with the town upem written certi
fication from the manager that 
the tcfwn’s beat InterMta require 
the exemption.

8. Allow the town , counsel to 
compromise claims, with the ap
proval o f  the Board of Directors, 
in eases brought by the town.
Now, he can compromise only 
claims against the town.

B. Include references to sewer 
mains in a section on liens that, 
apparently by overeight, contains 
only references to water mains.

Propoaals Dlaapproved
Those which . the commission 

disapproved:
1. Granting fiscal Independence 

to the Board of Education, letting 
it set its own tax rate. A town 
counsel opinion has said this 
would be impossible imder State 
law.

2. Broaden-the powers of the 
general manager to delegate his 
duties. Hie power to delegate du
ties are sufficient now, the com
mission felt

8. caiange Manchester's cdflciat 
title from "town" to "city." The 
commlselon saw no reason for the 
.ohange.

4. Payment of overtime park
ing funds to the Parking Author
ity. All motor vehicle fines will be 
governed by the Circuit Court 
act which becomes effective Jan.
1, 1961.

5. School rental for community 
activities to be paid to the Board 
of Education rather than into the 
general fund. The commission said

would create unnecessary

Building Permits 
Drop in August

Building pam lto towed durlak 
the hmrUi ef September by Lnehis 
W. Robinson Jr., dropped in the 
estimated valuation to 86,>00- 

Builders have delayed their 
work temporarily at least, prob
ably 'because property is not mov
ing well and new houses remain 
on the market.

Permits were 'issued to Irving 
Butler, addition to his house on 
Columbia Lake; Roy Simpson, 
garage and breeMway at his home 
at Columbia" Center, Abraham

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIR- 
CULA'nON. ETC. REQUIRED 
BT THE ACTS OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24. 1912, AND 
MARCH 3, 1983, and JULY 2, 
1946. (TITU : 89, UNITED 
STATES CODE, SECTION 
283.)

-  Of Mancheator Evening Herald,
. publlsbed daily except,, Sunday at

Mancheator, Connecticut, for Oo- 
"  tober 1, 1959.

1. Ibe names and addreas- 
' cs of the publisher, editor, man- 
. aging odlioe. and builneee mana-

gers are:
' Publishers, Thomas F. Ferguson 
and Walter Ferguson, Manchester, 
Conn

Editor, Alan H. Olmatead, 
Manchester. Conn. .

Managing Editor, Thonlaa F. 
Ferguson, Manchester, Conn.

Business Manager, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Manchester, Conn.

2. That the owner le; (If owned 
. by a corporation, ito name and ad

dress must be etated and also Im- 
mediatoly tkereunder the namee 
and addressee of stockholders 
owning or holding one per cent of

-total amount of stock. If not 
Towned by a corporation, the
- bamea and addresses of the tndl- 
"vldusl owners must be given. If 
-owned by a firm, company, or oth- 
Mi unincorporated concern, its 
name and address, a s .pell as those

..of each' individual niember. must 
be given.)

Herald Printing Cô  Inc., Mah- 
cbestor. Conn, a

Bernloa E. Ferguson, Manches
ter, Caan.;1homaS'<F. Ferguson,

. Manchester, Conn.; Walter R. 
Ferguson,. Mantoester. Conn.; 

-lieaa A. Thorp, Manchester, Conn.
.  S. That the known bondholders, 
-wbrtgageea, and other security 
^holdars owning or holding 1 per 
~«ent or more at total amount at 
:txmda. mortgages, or other securl' 
-ttos are: (If there are

f
~ Nona
~ 4. Paragraphs 2 and 8 include. 
~4b  cases where the stockholder or 
.'security holder appears upon the 
-boetka of the company as trustee 
Cor In any other fiduciary relation, 
• the name of the person or corpo- 
rratioa fo r  whom such trustee it 
-acting; also the statements in the 
I  two paragraphs show the affiant’s 
-full knowledge and belief as to 
Cthe circumstances’ and conditions 
^^under Vhich etockholdera and 
-curlty holders who do not appear 
Cupon the books of the company as 
-trustees, hold stock and securities 

w capacity other than that of a 
-bona M* owner. l 
1 6. That the average number ei 
-«opiee Of aaeh lasus oi this publl- 
.3mttoe add or Astrtbutsd. through 
-tha malla or oUtonrtoa, to p w  
jpobseribera during the 12  months 
■ ĵRmoedlag the dale shown ahove

12,522
Z.fTUs lafpraaattwn la required from 
-daily «<Meas>ma only.)
Z fmOtUM F. FERGUSON.

■4Mcb and aubeertbed before 
Z m  «Bls 1st ^  ef October, 1969. 

—  kITUCE L CLULOW.

none, so

^ 4^id-lAS),

sented before the Directors and 
the public. {

‘Oombereome Operation'
It was decided that a board of 

finance to control town ependlng, 
as recommended by Dr. A. B. 
Moran and Mancheeter Taxpayers 
League membere Wilbur Bennett 
and Bernard August, would be a 
"cumbersome operation".

Turklngton, who was a town Di
rector for II .Years, said - euch a 
body would cause unnecessary 
complications.

Gryk pointed out that spending 
money is aa much a matter of pol
icy—the domain of the Board of 
Directora—aa s matter of rigid 
economy. For initsince, he asked 
how a board of finance might react 
to the current Board'i desire to 
spend 8100,000 on p e r m a n e n t  
paving this year. Other mechanical 
and Jurisdictional problema were 
seen in the proposal.

It was dlaapproved. as were 
other League euggeiUone that five 
town Directors be elected from the 
voting districts an(^the rest at 
large, and that the general mana
ger's term of lifetime tenure be 
limited to five years on a contract 
basis with provision for renewal.

Ways to Fire Him 
Rubinow said Mayor Eugene T. 

Kelly has already pointed out the 
existence of enough ways to fire a 
general manager, if this is ever de
sired. General Manager Richard 
Martin has pointed out several 
himaelf.

The Oommlsslon approved,'in ef
fect. a League euggeetion that the 
sale of public land be put out to 
auction. The approved change 
would allow com^titive bidding 
for any real or personal town 
property on sale, but repose pow
er in the Board of Directors and 
Board of Education to waive the 
bidding if the beat Interests of the 
town required it.

The Ciommlssion decided it would 
send to the Directors without rec
ommendation a League proposal 
that the manager'a charter author
ity to choose architects for public 
buildings be reposed in a 8-man 
committee composed of the mana-

fer and two members of the School 
luilding Committee.

Has Bole Power 
The manager has aola authority 

undor tho charter but aaye ho has 
always foUowod the reconunenda- 
tlon e f a B-membor committee 
from the Beard o f Directora, Board 
of Education, and School Build
ing Committee. Such a commit 
tee has recently been appointed on 
choosing an architect or engineer 
for planning qopairs to older ele
mentary achobu. Cole said '^cflU- 
clam" of the manager apparently 
prompted him to aak formally for 
creation of this committee while, 
in the past, he has sought such 
'committee advice "informally."
. Oils added it has tsd<en a month 
to gel th.e nine "experts" named 
and in line for a .meeting next Fri
day.

Member Jacob MlUer aaid the 
Cllommlselon should not try to nail 
down In tha charter every even
tuality o f town bualneas. He UuH-! 
cated that advising on the dielce 
of architects rilould be left as a 
matter of policy, and added that 
ha la confident painstaking care 
went into eeleetlone o f ' archltecte 
In the past.

Other Ohangee
The four categories under which 

the other I changes will now be re
ported tejjtos Board ef Directors 
follow. TBm  which the Commls- 
■loa approve^ would : 

h ijiaw ttto OlreetoM jto wsato,

110,066 tram tlw wrplus at essh 
bfilaaM ahown in the audit of 
Sept. 1, 1606 to the Reeerve Fund 
for Oafdtol Bxpendituree. Vetera
win doelde whether to accept the 

rtdge Rd.
land new or formerly e f Lfistor S
new layeut of Reees Brlds on

bookkeeping.
6. Eliminate filing regulations 

in the general manager’s office. 
The commission . felt the records 
should be readily acceeaible.

7. An advisory board of finance 
(a separate suggestion unrelated 
to, the one from the Manchester 
Taxpayers Leaigue). The commis
sion felt the general manager is 
in the best position to know the 
financial requirements of the town 
and could get advisory help if he 
thought he needed it.

8. Disqualifying law partners of 
Directors from appearing before 
town boards. The commission felt 
this would discourage worthy can
didates for the Board of Directors.

Suggest Fiwther Study
General recommendation In

volving changes which the com
mieeion Is sending to the Directors 
for further study:

1. Revising the charter after the
Circuit Court Act takes effect 
That act will abolish the Town 
court. I

2. Piling witli the town clerk or 
other official all town counsel 
opinions showing s conflict be
tween the town charter qnd State 
statutes. This would .provide a 
■tore of subjecta for future com
mission study.

3. That the planning and son- 
Ing provisions of the charter be 
reviewed by the office of the town 
counsel in cooperation wiUi the 
Town Planning Commlesioh and 
that revisions thereof be eUggeit- 
ad to the next charter - cevlelbn 
commlealon. Town Counsel Philip 
Bayer' recentl.v told the commie- 
■ion such a study should be un
dertaken to correct dlecrepaneiei. 
Rubinow saw the task aa a 3- 
month one, involving a line by line 
comparison of the charter and 
State law.

4. That ^ r e  copies of the town 
charter be^rinWd.

Changes on whicHx^a commis
sion felt Itself unprepared, to make 
reconunendstloni:

1. Allowing a blanket plan for 
bond coverage of some town em
ployee rather t)ian individual bond 
coverage.

State of Emergency 
Over Eneephalitis

(OoBtliiiiefi Cron Fag* Om |

and Marine reeerviets armed with 
a flamethrower,

Grassy sections art to be burn-' 
ed end water holea epreyed. The 
flamethrower will be used to bum 
out ditches.

The township has also asked Ft. 
Dix to supply it with s chemical 
smoke generator to throw up a 
fatal smokescreen against the 
mosquitoes.

Mosquitoes are suspected to be 
carriers of encep)ialltli, a kind of 
aleeping sickness. The State Health 
Department has reported 28 sus
pected cases of the disease in 
southera New Jersey, including 19 
fatollUea.

Atlsntle City Race course of-' 
fldals said they not eocpect the 
action by U fpa \ 'to a ffect ' their 
operational Horqps, subject to 
equine encephalitis, cannot com‘- 
munteate the disease' directly to 
humans. .

The thoroughbreds at' uls track 
bava been inoculated against the 
diseese.

No new euspeoted cases o f an- 
cenhaUtto have bean reported la 
tlw last I*  heun.

Piotrkowski, gueet house on He 
bron Rd.; John Murphy, silo, Rt.
87; Francis Lyman, permit to 
move his small greenhouss from 
ills former home on Rt. 87 to Co
lumbia Green, where he now lives; 
James Young, shed, Rt, 87; Robert 
VertafaulUe, Rt. 87, Ck>lumbla 
Center, and Leo LaFrambolse. 
Whitney Rd., breesewaye and 
garages to houses on Whitney Rd. 

Salvation Army Werkera 
The chairmen of the Salvation 

Army drive for funds, Mrs. Emil 
Sadlon, has announced tlw foi> 
lowing who will asaist jisr in the 
solicitation of homss for the cur
rent Salvation Army drive. Mrs. 
Audrey Miller, Mrs. John Msthlsu, 
Mrs. Ossie Triplett, Mrs. Micbsal 
Slrek, Mre. dsrence Jeffries, 
Mrs. Theodore Beebe, Mrs. Harry 
Fox, Mrs. Kenneth Erlckion, Mrs. 
Vincent Sledjsski, Mrs. John Cur
rier. Mrs. Arnold Sihvonsn, Mrs. 
Philip H. Ishtm Jr., Mrs. Clar
ence Grant. Mre. Eugene Le^coe, 
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Harvey S. 
Collins, Mrs. William Thompson.

Also. Mrs. Gerald Dunnack, 
Mrs, William E. Greene, Mrs. 
Henry Remm, Mrs. C. Randolph 
Forbes, Mrs. F. Lloyd Morell, Mrs. 
Joseph Armstrong, Mrs. Nicholes 
Lansslotte, Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher, 
Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer, Mrs. Lucius 
W. Robinson Jr., Mrs. Saul Blum, 
Mrs. Marshall Squier, Mrs. Alton 
Lathrop, Mrs. Kenneth Fox; Mre. 
Donald Anderson, Mrs. William 
Jacobus, and Mrs. Jack Forrysn. 

Oampelgning at Porter School 
The eighth grade' studente at 

Horace W. Porter School were 
hosts the first school assembly 
yeiterday. The band opened the 
program with two eeleetiond: Vic
tory March and Calseon Bong. In 
unison, the eighth graders said 
"The Landing of the Pllgrlme." 
Then following the singing of 
America, by all, the eandldatee for 
officers of tha eighth gfade, gave 
their campaign epeechea, in prep
aration for election day, Monday.

"America the Beautiful" closed 
the program and Holly Stannkrd 
and ’  Harry Cafrella thanked 
everyone for eomlM.

Home from omferonoo 
E. Malcolm Stannard, of Whit

ney Rd.. associated editor of the 
Hartford Times, has returned 
home from the annual editors con
ference of Oanett Newspaper Exe
cutives held in Binghamton, N.Y. 
this past Weekend.

On Another Mission 
Dr. Russell H. Stafford of Old 

WiUimantic Rd., has accepted an
other Interim paitorehip in De
troit, Mich. He and Hre. Stafford 
left a few days ago for the mid
west to be gone for some months. 

Final Voter Making Session 
Persona whose rights have ma

tured since Sept. 12 when the lest 
voter making session waa held, 
will have an opportunity to be 
made Saturday from 1 - 3  p.m. In 
Yeomans Hall.

Sample -Ba|Ioto Available 
Sample ballots may be obtained 

from .the town clerk or through 
Mrs. John Pringle and Welter De- 
putls, registrars.

Annual Meeting 
A heavy ecbedule for the Tues

day night meeting is called for by 
the warning which has 12 clauses. 
One important one is the question 
of remuneration of town officiale. 
Action will be taken on a report of 
a study made by a committee ap
pointed at the March meeting. 
Plans for a new town clerk’s of
fice must be made. The eelectmen 
will report on their findings con
cerning euch an office. Action 
must also be takdn regarding the 
establishment of an alternate Zon
ing Board of Appeals as required 
by the lest session of the General 
Atsembly. In order that this may 
be completed two clauses have 
beei* entered in the warning.

1. To i^ v ide  for any changes 
in the kieetlon and/or appoint
ment o f the regular membere of 
the 2k>nlng Board of Appeals and

2. To provide b y  ordinance or 
otherwise for the election and/or 
appointment of Alternate Mem
bers of the Zoning Board ef Ap
peals, ae required by Section 1 of 
PubUc Act No. 146 pf the Gen
eral Aseembly of 1969.

Other Items
The meeting wjll hear and act 

upon reports of all town officers 
whose duty It ie to report an
nually at the town meeting. It 
wilt be asked to add̂  the sum of

Cooper, and also provide additional 
llghUng of tho perking aiea be
hind Yeoman'i Hall and in front of 
Horaee W. Porter School.

It must act on the Seleetmen'e 
eetlmate of oxpenaee for the en- 
eutng year, Including the school 
budget, and authorise the eelect- 
men to borrow money for current 
expeneoe in sntlcipatton o f taxes.

And finally, they will diecuae a 
request that a public hearing ahall 
be held before the Issue of any 
bueinaie permit, so that people liv
ing in the area concerned by it 
have an opportunity to decide 
whether or not the business con
cerned would be objectionable or 
devalusU their property.

This has bean put into tha warn
ing through realdente of ths Hop 
River area who livs in a business 
sons.

IbaelierB Association Elect
Mtos Mary Lou Ksablea hoads 

ths Columbia Teachers' Assn, as 
president. Other officers elected at 
a meeting this week ere treasurer, 
Allan Howland and aecretary, Mrs. 
Mereades Prior. Miss Margaret 
Bombrid and Richard CMrIand will 
handle publicity. Chosen to serve 
on the sociel committee were Miss 
Gladys Bowman, Mrs. Patricia 
Sprenglemeyer tnd Richard Gren
ier.

Sixth Grade Offloere
Students, too, are choosing their 

leaders. Mrs. Ethel Brehant’e sixth 
grade has elected Thomas Card ae 
president, Andrea Stannard, vice 
preeident; Jane Forbes, secretary 
and Gary Tettelbach, treaaurer. 

Enters Schoel
Among the students enrolled at 

Northfield School for Girls for the 
new school year which began last 
week ie Carole L. Lusky, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lusky of 
Ck>lumbia.

Advertisement—
Furniture finishing at' its best! 

Cali MI 3-6326. Harold J. Dwyer, 
Route 86 Bolton, Ctonn. tVood- 
worktng, finishing, fiberglaa 
molding.

Mancheeter Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreepondmit Mre. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACsdemy 
8-8486.

Tornado Kills 
11 in Virginia

(Continued from Page One)
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Sheinwold on Bridge

able .roads said the largest piece 
of its furnishings they found waa 
a twisted refrigerator.

Over the foundations of the 
duplex lay a tangle of fallen 
trees. Bodies were found scat
tered over an area of 400 yards 
on the nearby hillside.

The Morris family dead were 
Ervin Sr.; his wife Frances, also 
in her late 40’s; their children, 
Wllmer, 15, Ruby, 15, and James, 
18; Mrs. Ervin Morris Jr., 18, and 
her two children, Peggy, I t i , and 
Michael, 7 months; and George 
Morris, 40, a brother of Ervin 
Morris Sr.

The body of Shirley Ann Mor
ris, 3, was discovered today. The 
family relationship, could not be 
immediately established.

Blrvln Morris Jr., 21̂  and two 
children of the elder M o r r i s ,  
Frances Anne, 5, and Herbert, 8, 
were hoapitalised. Two other chil
dren of the elder couple. Mary, 12, 
and Georgia, 13. were waiting out 
the rain at the home of friends 
and escaped. They earlier had 
been reported missing.

A neighbor of the Morrlesea | 
said he saw a small child "justi

disappear right up into the air” 
when the tomXdo hit.

A  number of outbuildings near 
the duplex were flattened. Por
tions of the wreckage were found 
many hundreds of yards away.

Word of the tragedy spread 
■lowly because telephone Unas Into 
the rolling countryside oi; Ivy, in 
the foothille of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, had been knocked out 
by the earlier tornado.

Bight ambulances eventually 
sent to the scene had to be pushed 
and pulled over portions of U.8. 
250 submerged by the rain.

Both the Morris and Bruce 
dwellings were on a farm owned 
by W. B. Lindsay on Rural Rt. 
708. Bruce is employed at a 
bottling company here. Most of 
the Morris men worked at a lum
ber mill near Ivy.

TOUE t h u m p  PI.ATS 
nr AUrmd Sbelq r s M ^ ^

r ju  Masters Tesm CTixmpisx
The right way to play 

dapends only
holding. The rest of the hwd may 
modify your plan.

West opened the deuce of fil*- 
monde, and East ^
Eaat returned the 
monda, and South won toe
king. Declarer then went about 
the buelneae of drawing trumps.

South recognixed the tromp 
holding. Tha sUn«Jard play la to 
lead out to# ace of trumps and 
then lead a low trump towards 
dummy’s jack. If West haa four 
trumps, he can taka the queen; but 
then the jack and king draw toe 
rest of to# trumps. H has 
four trumps, he caphiree the jack 
with th« qu«#n; btit South IfttOP 
finesses toe nine to draw the rest 
of to# trumps.

South theraforS began by lead
ing out the see of trumps. Thle 
was his undoing.

When declarer next led a low 
trump towards dummy, West 
stepped up with the queen of 
trumps and led another diamond. 
This forced the jack of trumps out 
of dummy, and West was sure to 
gst a second trump trick with the 
ten of spades.

South must foresee tola dia
mond ruff and must provide for 
it in handling the trumps. Declarer 
should begin the trumps by lead- 
Ing a low spade toward dummy’s 
jack.

West cannot gain by playing 
low, for declarer would take the 
jack and king and would then ruff 
a diamond. The rest would be easy.

West therefore steps up at once 
with the queen of spades. If West 
then leads a diamond, dummy can 
ruff wlt)» a . low trump. Declarer 
can draw the rest of toe trumps 
with dummy’s jack and hla own 
ace and king.

Dally 48ueatloB
Partner opens the bidding with

Both NOKIB 
4b J J 2 
f  K Q 10 S

X  K Q  1 0 1 0
mun

t  A I 0 2

^  DINE-DANCE-HAVE FUN *®I TONIGHT I
■ Featuring the New Sound -s, _  

*  JOE BOSC—fin Tenor |
A JOHN SPINETl—on Guitar _

14- Gordon Kirkpatrick on Pianol 
*  WALLY FIELDS—on Base *

FRIDAY, OCT. 2 
STEAMERS 50c

I '  " Always A Wonderful Time" |

I OAK GRILL I
180 OAK ST., MANCHESTER -  

L No Cover — No Minimum I  
PLENTY OF PARKING ^

f o i m i  
A  A K 9 7 2  
M 6 4
♦ K • 8
♦  A  6 4 _

Wert N«Hh lart
Pate 2 A  Pate
Pate 3^4) Peat

wAll Pats''
O p a ^  lead •> 03

tha .next player 
You hold; Spadaa—J 6 2;

andone heart, 
passaa, Yot 
Heart*—K Q 10 6; Dlamonda—7; 
Club!— K̂ Q 10 I  6. WThat do you
fHy ?

Answer: Bid three hearts. The 
double raise shows at leaat four 
trumps In a band with a count of 
18 to 16,polnte. This hand is worth 
a game force opposite a heart bid, 
but only a game invitation' op
posite a spade bid.

(Copyright 1939, (Senerel Fea
ture# Corp.)

E A S T

^Winds
7 MINUTtt EMOM tART HAirrHOHO

Itt Drlv«*lR ShawlaK All C«Ur SliRW
Marie Loma 

Zso Zsa Gabor 
"For Thi 1st Tlmi*'

Reck Hudson 
"GOLDEN HADE"
I H f  B t S I  « H [ 4 U  n i  i M i  R t '

O s e  • (  t h e  Y e a r ' s  B i s s e a *  
t r e y  H a s b a r a  P a t a r  P i a e h
"THI NUN'S STORY"

la Calsr - 1;M4:NAlia
"A SAD HORSE"

n a r i a  L a d d  -  C h i l l  W t l l a  
a ; i l - d : U - l t ; 4 e

I /uwvAt 0tar sm6 w >

cmitMN lOLTIN NOTCH
IHT£S.6m ^ 44M

SnOWTIME—7:80
Robert Ryan—Ttqa Lanis* 
Burl lve»—DnvM Nalaow 

•DAY OF THE OUTLAW" ■
•Houufli Of The Baakervilles" 

Terror In Teehnleoler

NOW thru SATURDAY
Continuous From 5 P.M.

feh^lBLUH
A N M lir

OORTi
Nunrumt

ooloii bv Mum

★  PLUS ★

EARLY BIRD 60o TILL 6 PJUT..

BURNSIDE:
. . l ll 'N' .ll  'I AVl I HI I |i I ' ‘ 'Nl>

8:06 6:25-10:80

INPERSOIV
■ 40  S T A R S '  J I A / 1AI.'

AND HIS COMETS
. ms TRCMCNnOl'.' ST/\,'C Rtviic
•TH S THRBB ■ ■ L fi.M '

THEBTOWNS
•TMt HArpy.OMAN'.'MilhbUlUt'

ftlflCCORTEZ
TOfauirAit n—aw aimawnMa

FRNIKniniEmiii
R / U I ’ H  J O N l S - a U M P O M P d ; ; -  C U V

TONIGHT
Direct From Broadway
TAD TRUESDALE’S 
CALYPSO GROUP

EXOTIC

Dancing
AND

Singing
GOLDEN LION

876 Aeyhun 8L, Hartford 
Res. JA 3-0516

MONDAY
'  "JAZZ and POETRY" 

(With the Beatniks) 
WEDNESDAY 

"Champagne Intarlqdee"

LoFOND BROS. STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, M ASS^TEU CO 7-5584

' '  H om e o f  th e Sons o f  Fun
The place where you always see a good, clean ahow. Why not 
arranga your special parties hare? We have special party rates. 
Vary raasonabla. Also sea our Big Saturday Night 'Gay Ninety 
Nits. Something to eee. Sunday, all day ta family time. Food 
tlma 12 noon to 10 p.m. Show time 4 to 8 p.m. Children’s hour 6 
to 6 p.m. Family time ie alt toe time. For reservations call 
Moneon, CO 7-6584.

LaFOND BROS., MONSON, MASS. 
FAMOUS FOR STEAKS and GOOD, CLEAN SHOWS.

1

MANSFIELD
jVMtrten nr> cr.

CO-HIT — "TEENAGEBS FROM OUTER SPACE”

MANCHESTER POLICE MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

TEEN HOP
FBATUBOOS 

/  THE LATEST HITB

FRIDAY 
F.A.G. Ballraom
M  VlUAgo S t, Roekvtil*

Panetog F raa 7:60 to l i i t f  
ADM ISaOir Me

POLICEMEN’S BALL
a S E M I’F O R M A L

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
STATE ARMORY MaHCHes.#

-^ D A N C IN G -—
KOM MO PM. M' 14M AXI. TO .

PAUL LANDERMAN'S ORCHESTRA ■>

DONATION $7*0 POO COUPIO

FOR RESERVATIOWIt O H l  Ml Ml I-IS86, Ml M T U , W  M i l l

■Hal Boyh-—

a Teenager 
Into Endsville

New York (/H—Remarks teen- 
ngers get tirad ef he .ring—or 
evarhearlng:

"At your age George Washing
ton waa already fighting Indians.” 

"Stand up straight, . .odney. Do 
you want to look lika a man or a 
pretael?”

"But Susie, you can’t go steady 
with him. He's too old for you. 
IVhy, he’s in hie laat year in high 
school.”

"I never asked my folks for 
money. 1 went out and earned It 
myaelf.”

"No, you can’t have the ear to
night—or any other night for that 
matter.”

"I asked Susie to get toe mop, 
and do you know what she said? 
She sajd, 'What'a a mop, Dad?’ ” 

"At your age, Rodney, Thomas 
Edison was m ^ ing  his living aa a 
telegrapher.”

"If you play just one more Rock 
'n' Roll tune, I’ll break every rec
ord In the house.”
. "Where is thle place called 
Endevllle you children are always 
talking about?”

"In my day they didn’t do home
work over the telephone."

"Sit down, Rodney. I think It'e 
time you and your Dad had a real 
man-to-man talk about tola whole 
girl queetlon.”

"Sura you can go to tne moviea 
—after you cut toe graaa end do 
all toe other things I told you to 
do this morning."

"At your age. Susie, BeUy Roa# 
wasn't collecting alUy autographs. 
She waa busy making toe Ameri
can flag."

"Sure, yo'i’re old enough to 
drive, Rodney You’re old enough 
to drive your parents craxy.”

"Why can’t kids today talk In 
ordinary English T It waa a good 
enough language for Shakea- 
peare.”

"It isn't that you don’t look 
cute in blue jean*, Susie, but 18 
there any law that aaye a girl 
can't wear a dreaa, '1.00, now and 
then?"

"No. that’s not my boy. Mine's 
the one over there that looks like 
the south end of a duck going 
north."

"Did you eee the phone bill tola 
month? Who do they talk to any
way—the, man in too moon?”

"At your age, Rodney, Abraham 
Lincoln wasn’t asking hie dad to 
buy a bigger house. He was build

ing log cabins with nothing but 
an ax."

"Dose Sueie really call that a 
haircut? It lodks ae if it had been 
gnawed by mice.”

"A  motorcycle? Then what’ll 
you want—a pair of braes knucka, 
a switchblade knife?”  •

"I# that Suele’a new hoy friend 
in the living room? What's he do
ing, getting ready to enter a Hal' 
loween contest 7”

"No wonder they’ve got pimples. 
All they eat is cheeneburgere and 
malted milke.”

"At your age. Rodney, Daniel 
Boone wasn’t trying out for 'Cheer
leader. He'd already killed a down 
bears."
. "You'll find it easier to read, 
Susie, If you sit up in toe chair 
and put your head where your 
feet are now.”

"No, you don’t have to walk 
those three long blocks to toe 
drug store. You can run or you 
can crawl.”

"Well, I never thought I’d have 
a teenage daughter who’d have to 
aak her mother to thread toe 
neeidle when she had to sew on a 
button.”

"Borrow my raeor? Son, you 
sure you know which' end to 
hold?”

"Look at that report card. You 
ought to have to go to toe school 
of hard knocks, like I did.”

"Ceralnly I could help you with 
your algebra. But right now Pm 
too busy.”

"At your age, Rodney, Benj* 
min Franklin wasn’t asking hla 
old man for money to buy a school 
sweater. He was out in toe rain— 
discovering lightning.”

State Man Killed
St. Bonifaclus, Minn., Oct. 1 (83 

—Army Lt- George C. Seeley, 23, 
Milford, Conn., waa injured fatally 
in a headon collision on a county 
road near here Sunday, the Carver 
(bounty sheriff’s office said yester
day in a belated report.

Seeley's sports car and a car 
carrying three teenagers collided 
headon a mile and a half southwest 
of here. Seeley died four hours 
later.

Driver of the other car was Ron
ald J. Dresael, 16, Mound, Minn. 
He and two passengers were treat
ed for cuts and bruises. '

Seeley was stationed at a Nike 
mlselle baae near St. Bonifaclus, 
about 25 mtlee west of Minneapo
lis.

iploye
lie Ocl. 15,16,17

•Employe Days,'' a 8-day sales 
promotion, will be held In Man
chester by toe retell division of 
to# ChambiPT of Commerce begin 
nlng Oct. 15.

Before the sale takes place. 50,- 
000 Uhloida will bq dtptribiited 
through 30 towns In toe eastern 
part of Connecticut to advertise 
the event.

Theme of toe promotion will be 
to let employes In toe storeq show 
their akllt and abilities In mer
chandising. advertising, selling 
and planning toe event.

Cool C0W8 Yield More
Olumbla^ Mo.—Researchers at 

the University of Missouri report 
they've found that keeping cows 
0001 boosts milk production and 
high humidity cuts output Taste 
indicated that Hoisteins give 85 
per cent less milk at 95 degrees 
Fahrenheit than at 75 degreee. The 
dairy eclentlsts said farmers who 
can't provide air conditioning for 
their cowe can get improved re
sults through cooling with electric 
fane.

Savings Bond Interest Increases
IncenUve to the public to buy U.S. Savings Bonds s4 a means of finMcing toe government In \ 

n-inflationary manner,”  toe Interest rates on all E and H bonds sold on and after June 1 of ?
Thle marks an Increase from par cent

Aa an
a "non-inflationary
this year will earn 344 per cent If held to maturity.  ̂ . . .
Future earnings on all outstanding E and H bonds held to m^urity wî ll toiCTeaaed by •PP*®**
Imately 44 per cent a year. Russell B. Hatoaway. vice president o f toe ktenchester Offtee of toe 

• Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. shows Howard W. 'ntus, a r «  m ea ger  of 
sioh, U. S. Treasury, one of toe posters being used aa a eales etlmulxnt (Herald Photo by Batemie).

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Jno H. Kllegl, 89, 

co-inventor at the klieg light, the 
first practical light for taking mo
tion pictures indoors, died Wednes
day. Kliegl and his late brother, 
Anton, devised the light in 1911.

New York—Harold Huber, 49. 
swarthy vllllan in many Holly
wood movies, dlefi Tuesday night 
atfer a minor operktion. Huber ob
tained a law degree from Colum
bia University, but turned to toe 
theater, later Hollywood. In re
cent years he appeared mostly on 
television. Including his own series. 
"I Cover Times Square.C

New Haven—Dr. Rosi Granville 
Harrison, 89, a biologist ikho devel
oped a technique of tissue culture

that led to many medical devel-. 
opmente^ died Wednesday. Hle tis
sue culture was credited, among 
other things, with leading to the 
method developed in creating polio 
vaccine.

Corpus Chrlati, Tex.—Sid Rich
ardson, 68, one of toe wealthiest 
men in the world, died Wednes
day, apparently of a heart attack. 
Kiiown as the “billionaire bache
lor," Richardson's wealth was dif
ficult to estimate. Much of it was 
In underground oil and in firms as
sociated with the petroleum in
dustry.

Naples, Italy—Enrico de Nicola, 
82, first president of tha Italfan 
Republic, died Wednesday of com
plications brought on by pneumo
nia. A legal scholar and active 
political figure for many years, De 
N icola ' retired from i^'lltice In

1939 In protest egMnst the Mus
solini regime. He returned after 
the war and later was elected pree
ident. '

M cm gR

MANCHESTER M ELS
★  DISCOUNT WORLD *
AT MANCHESTER GREEN OPEN 10 A M  to 10 PAA DAILY

PINE LENOK 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 9.0890

(kmAô Octô

A  Wonderful New Wbdd
o f Fords for 1960

■' V

A  new world of Mtylel A  new world of savings I 
A  new world of performance 1 *

A  new world of built-for-people comfort!
A  new world of station wagon living!

LADIES' DEPT,

DRESSES
100% virgin wim»L velvet 
embossed errolls.

YahM 10.97
Blue, black, 
length aleeve. 
16.

green. U 
Sixes 7 m

100*/* WOOL

MUttm lining, plMds, • button 
eont. Sites 16 to 46.

BOY

COATS

B button, melton, nnvy. Sizes 
6 to 15.

SURURDAN

JACKETS
166% WOOL

Vnlne 14.66. Orest 
Ormm. White, eRnr- 
eoial. Slses 8 te 16.

FRL BAT. ONLY

SLIPS
HALF nnd FULL LENGTH

for

•7c Eeefc
Oetton. nyhmlsed Irieai 
Slses 82 te 46. B, N . L, 2CU

GIRLS' DEPT.

/

T 'hte la the great automotive news o( our 
l•naTxtion: on October 8, for the first time, 
there wil! be not one, not tiro, but thrtg com
pletely new kinds of Ford cars designed and 
priced for nine out of ten Americans. And hers 
t h ^  nrsi

The 1660 Ford*—The FIneet Fords of e 
LifsMme, baenllfal from any Point of Hew, 
wortli more from evory Point of Value!
Tho 1660 Falcon—The New-sixe Ford,
Mm  worM’a moot okperieneed new cer. 
end the eaeieet cer in the world to owni
Tho 1660 Thonderbird—Tho World's 
Moot Winted Carl

F O R D  -I  rfie F/nesf For&s 
•f s Ufailms

Here ere 16 now Fords lika no Fords you 
have over seen beforel Economy-minded Fair- 
knee. Big-value Fairlaha 600’s. Elegant Gal- 
nxiaa. Five bMUtifiilly huslqr new station 
wagons that go na smart aa they look. A  sleek 
new Sunliner convertible and a hrand-now 
hardtop mc^el, the fiaahing Starliner,"

A wondorfiil new world of atyle. Ford’s boautl- 
'ful new proportions flow smoothly through an 
olsgant Thunderbird-inspired roof to swift 
rser-quarter lines. This is fine-car elegance.

A wonderful new world of performance. The 
action-packed Thunderbird 292 V-8 .and 352 
V-fi deliver blazing acceleration with kid-gjovo 
■moothnesB. And like the famous Mileage 
Maker Six, they thrive pft rtgvlar gas!

A wondsrfhl new world of ride. With Ford's

new Wide-Tread Design, front and rear wheels 
mre spread farther apart for a full S-foot tread 
like the 'Thunderbird. New leaf springs, nmo 
S feet long, have been designed into Ford’s new 
anti-dip, anti-equat rear suspension. Result: 
s car that handles like the Thunderbird, comers 
like the Thunderbird, rides like the Thunder
bird—at low Ford prices!

A wonderful new world of economy. Lowest 
priced of the" 15 glittering new 1960 Fords is 
the Fairlane, most beautiful economy buy of 
all cars in'the field, Next in line is the Fairlane 
600, the absolute Value Leader, dollar for 
dollar. Every Ford in every size and model is 
designed to cut costs every mile. And Ford’s 
Mileage Maker Six and Thunderbird 292 V-8 
and 862 V-3 all travel beautifully on regular 
gaa at savings up to a dollar a tankful. Full- 
Flow Oil Filters mean you can run 4,000 miles 
without an oil change. Maintenance costa are 
cut by Ford’s aluminized mufflers that last up 
to twice as long as the ordinary kind. Ford's 
Diamond Lustre Finish never needs waxing. 
And Ford’s powerful 66-plate battery—at no 
extra cost—gives you surer starts.

A wonderful new world of built-for-people 
comfort. Six big people—including the mah- 
in-thf^middle—ride in greater comfort than 
ever. "The new Fords give you aa much as 4 
inches more shoulder room, more knee room, 
more hip room. You relax on chair-high seats.

A wonde^l new world of safety. Ford’s big 
safety news for 1960 includes new Truck-Size 

" Brakes with brake linings 26% bigger. And 
Ford’s new Safety-Girder Frame is 26 % stronger 
than ever before. You get better vikibility, too.

• F A L C O N  -  Tha Naw-Sixa Ford

Here is the welcome news Americans havej 
been waiting for . .  . the FakoUj, a product of 
Dearborn, Michigan, automotive capital of ths 
world, wu expressly designed for American

needs on the American road. It’a the ons 
economy car without the economy-car look.

The 1960 Faleoa is a truly experienced ear.
As a climax to 8 years andv8 million miles of 
research, a fleet of Ford Falcons has just 
completed EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A., over 
every mile of numbered U. S, highway. ^

Averages up to SO miles per gsllon. Experience 
Run, U.S.A., proved it! Oil savings? Ford’s 
standard Full-Flow Oil Filter stretched oil 
changes 4,000 miles apart.

The engine’s up front for greater safety and 
stability. Built brand-new for the Falcon, the 
modem, short-etroke Falcon Six was developed, 
and mounted lip front, according to long-proved, 
thoroughly accepted engineering principles.

I960 Falcon seats six uith ease. Six fit com- 
' fortqbly into tho New-size Ford, the Falcon— 

and It BwalloTTB luggage for six in the big rear 
trunk that holds over 28 eu. ft.

EM cst car in the world to own. Ths new Fqrd 
F a l(^  is so easy on the w a l l e t . so easy te 
drive . . . and so easy te look at. Now,' it’s 
easier than ever to be a 2-Ford family!

TH U N D E R B IR D -  
Ths World's Most Wanted Car

For 1960, the Ford Thunderbird is crisply 
and distinctivdy new—without basically dis
turbing the famous profile that haa made it 
America’s new fln*<ar favorite. Porformanc* 
has been honed to a new razor sharpness. And 
there’s a new, optional sliding sun roof, and 
a nenr fully aulomatic convertible top!

No matter who you are . . .  or what your 
tastes and needs . . . there’s an exciting 1960 i 
Ford styled, sized and priced just right for you. 
See pour Ford Dealer October 8.

FREE 
PEARLS 

FREE
"FIRST 76 DRESSES 

ONLY”

GIRLS' 
DRESSES.

3 . 4 7
i Woven plaids, checks,. 
' solids. Short, */4 and 

long sleeves. Assorted 
-•M style*. Size# I to 14.

NYLON
BOUFFANT

8 -s k lr t .  6 6 -y a rd  
sweep ease. Sizes 4
to 14.

Coats
Waol with quilt or ar
ia* plla Mnlngl SaSds, 
plaidis, trreeds.

Stsee 7 to 14

BOYS' DEPT.

SWEATERS
Bulky ribbed knit 60% 
lamb's wool, ,10% or- 
lon-nylon.

3 . 6 7
Ught O x fo r d  with dark 
oxford collar and 8 
Iwittan plack. 8-M -L.'

t h e r m io  k n i t

SHIRTS
L o n g  e r  s h o r t  
sleevM,

1 . 0 7
W a r m t h  without 
bulk. SIzca 6 to 8, 
14 ta lA

SUBURBAN

COATS
Wool and Nylon

5.00
w i t h  detachable 
hood, quilted Uaed. 
charcoal, light gray, 
Mae. Sizea 4 ta 14.

MEN'S DEPT.

SHIRTS
100% FINE OQTTON 

WASH T4 WEAR

2 For 3e50
1.81 each

2*2 collar guaranteed 
to ont-llve ehirt, 2-way 
cliff, all sleeve length. 
Sl7*« 14 to n .

SOX
Cushion sole, heavy, 
duty, absorbent cot
ton for foot com
fort, nylon reln- 
forced bed and toe. 
These s o c k s  are 
Permaehem treated 
for your health.

31c
S lse a lO to ll

TEE SHIRTS
Nylon retnfarqed eoOar band.

Packaged—S-M-L.

J  DOMESTIC DEPT.

F O R D  D I V I S I O N , SSid̂ Igbr'tSr̂ henfl,

FOBD SUILDS THE WORLD’S l^OST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
$1t| MAIN n s o r  MANCHESTDI, CONN.

RUGS
I j i t e x .  1 h a c k ,  s k i d  
r e s i s t a n t ,  w ’ a a h a h i c .  
A s s o r t e d  c o l o r s .
Size 84x50. ^

9 7e

DISH
TOWELS
PITRE UNEN 

(Package)

PILLOWS
Isstex foam rubber, round and 
square. Washable covers with alpper. 
AsaortM colors. 12x12. “

■TA^T

. 'I ’

SEE OUR TO Y  DEPARTMENT
'  eUARANWH) SAVUMS— USIOUZ tAY-A:WAY FtAN

'NOW FOB TOUR XMAfl ODTB—0L00 m aPOOR W ILL SIHUD TOUB tfMXMOOOtn.

9

/
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FACT FOUR MAKCHXSTER iV t l^ O  JORALO, ICAMCiaSTER. OONN̂  T1

T V - R a d io  T o n ig h t
,__UTjr Hotm* 
et Ammtnnm

Television

""■Wist..hMtar(la i>r«fT*«»>  ̂ ̂ _ Thaattr (m prnr‘«M)
I R  W«»th*r. N*w» and inorti

1
I i " K ( M n

I^T»
• ; «  Film _  . .RuntM£:Brlnkl«7 DcMg Edwarda

Chib Hnuic

R:tO Th« R»al UeCeyt I.
wikiDcato _  , . 'P- •••Aaatcnraant Foratm Legion Johnny Rtngo d. 11.Johnny Rlngi)

1:00 Rorlf at 2̂ *n t  Boone 8m

»J0

______j Sp^atne Or*y Theater MidlMlor Father JO,.'eaoaaaee Bmle Ford'layhoue* 00 Jough RIderi 
10:00 i ^ t  l^^ham

roucho Marx
10

Qrou:80-TBA
in. » .

Meeie atjtenr Barenu Fllaa of J i ^eva andMen 
T:1S Vent Maaa.
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Work Good for Man,
It Says Here, Ha, Ha

V.S. Spending 
$5 Million on 
Malaria Fight

WBshlnfton, Oet. 1 Tlis 
United SUtsf la planning to apsnd 
IS mlllltm In ths Bsxt yasr to help 
•llmtnats malaria throughout tha 
world.

Bocretary of Wslfar* Arthur B. 
Plsmming raportad this ysatorday 
at a nfWs oonfaranes at which ht 
alko told of plans to expand tha 
rdsdieal sxehangs program with 
Russia.

Ha said three of tha fiva million 
contrtbutad by tha Unltad BUtas 
for arsdication of malaria. wtU go 
to tha World HaalUi Organisation 
and another two million to tha Pan 
American Health OrganlsaUtm.

Flemming reportod that anothar 
1800,000 would be contrtbutad to 
tha World Health OrganisaUon 
and 1100,000 to tha Pan Amtriean 
organisation for technical asaiat- 
anea to member nations in Improv
ing water aupplias.

Ha added that t o ^  axpendituras 
by tha Unltad States in Intama- 
tional health acUvlUea of all kinds 
are axpectetf to amount to 1100 
million in the year ending June 80, 
1880.

OrMtea Good Will 
‘This Mnd of Investment helps 

people all over the world," he aald. 
"I feel it will pay divldands 
through Improving health and 
creating good will."

Ha rsported, too, that tha In- 
ersaaed cooperation with RusMa in 
medical exchange actlvitlss — 
roughed out at eonfsrsnesa af 
medical officials during the visit 
of Premlar Nikita 8. Khrusbehsv 
to the U.S.—will Include:

1. .Toint research by scientists of 
the two nations to solve medical 
problems, under work' ig plans 
8tUl to be. agreed upon.

2. Rxchangea pf raseareh scion- 
tills to work In laboratories of 
both rountrlee to familiarise thsm- 
selvea with different methods o( 
research and contribute actively to 
the research.

3. Increased exchange af oeiin- 
tiflc and teehnloal Infomatlan to 
Identify reaaareh trends in both 
nations.

U.S. Business Better 
Than on Labor Day

tg , SAM DAWSON ^
(AP IN8la888 MMv* AaMrat)
N8W Tork. d e t  ,1 (ASw-nustoMs 

moviB lato the flasl suartar tha 
year today faaUn« Battar than it 
did U te r  Day.

Trua, tha sama uncartalntlaa ax- 
ist today so  than. But. many of 
thorn now ahow> at laAst partiaf 
aotutlona. And tn othara a solution 
loams In oight Tha mala.onaa ara:

1. Tha Intamational Situation. 
Both Prasidant Blaonhowar and 
Pramiar Khruahehav soy the Ber
lin crisis is no longer running on 
a time table. Businooe IntorproU 
this to mson that further trouble 
has boon put off at least unUI 
spring when the grandchlldrsn of 
ths two most powerful msn In ths 
world got togathor tn Id o s  c o w.  
And there’s hope that before then 
thetf grandparents wiir have 
rssohsd agreartiant.

2. Tha BtssI BtHks. Ilk effscU 
will last well into the last three 
months of ths year for many com- 
pimlss using steel. But when 
Prssidont B L s e n b o w e r  called 
the two aides on the carpet, busi
nessmen decided that the e n d  
couldn't be too far off.

I. Tha Stock Market. Neither 
Its ups or downs have been toe

aeanvlnelng of late. But It la ax- 
poetod to raaet to tha MiaiBWs at- 
moaphtra — that la (vtlmlsUb 
xviMNi huMnaaa is and paagtousue 
whan buFneas stroasso the uncor- 
talntlos.

4. The ConsunMT. Dseept. in 
itrlko arsaa he eontlnusa to buy. 
and when ho can’t ,p a y  cash to 
borrow.

And once more there are econo- 
mlsto to assure us that *Tl|s U.S. 
econciny new is dspresslon proof.”, 

The must ie-a former iftember 
of Preeident Eisenhower’s Coun
cil of Economic Advisers, Dr. Neil 
H. Jacoby, now damn o f the Orsdu- 
ate School of Business Adminis
tration St the Univorelty’ of Cali- 
fom is St Lee Angeles.

He says the serious weaknesses 
of 1839 don't exist today and that 
ws hsva built into tha aconomy 
automatic ■Ublllsara which give 
tha unsmployed and tha ratirad tha 
maana to keep on spending.
‘ Wsahtngton seems m art worried 

St tha moment about what might 
result from tbs boam expected af
ter the steel strike ends. It fears 
that this might aet olf 'another 
flurry of price rises before tha 
year ands.

So tt is trying two remediaa be-

JAY, OCTOBER 1, 1M9

fen ths Aitosd stslkto. is ^
tigtit messy peHey. Ajj«  thsotuer 
is ths haladeed faA iw  Budgvt.

Business isn’t top Sun that the 
haigat esti ha kept in »UaaMa.^d 
It wwBriaa shoot the wrMw wtaeh 
tight eradit might exart en tha 
pest Atilka aeonemy.
♦ But husinaaa entlraly tree of m -  
cartAtotlaa balonga m ds^ to tbs' 
nkygisnavar IsnA 

And the pradlctlena flow coming 
forth en the trSnd ef husinen in 
the flnsl thrae months of the year 
ara lam ly on tha optimisUe side.

Ilrst tha stoai strike muat md. 
Aftor that , many msnufseturars 
pradiet tb^U hkya »*«8n>tlon and satas. MsrehSBto moaUy 
look for , thalr beet jnirlstmas 
trade avar.̂  M to. iBsbara paint 
glowing pletiiras 'of the sales out • 
look for their new models and 
their entirely new lines:

The export aituaUon looks less 
brtght But even there Americans 
arc bsglnnlng to talk of revival 
based on American salesmanship 
end batter products.The fourth quarter has a-lot to
live up to.' • •
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO M PANY OP C A N A D A

By niANOlB NTILLEV i
New Tork (PI—Having Jii*t re

turned from a vaesUon. I now of
fer several’ blU of wisdom and 
■age advice for other vacationers, 
none of vfhom wlU pay the alight- 

J oat hit of attention.
Do not taka a vacation. Work I* 

good for men man. But — when 
you do, do not return moaning 
about how hard It la to go .back 

't o  work afterward. YoUr fellow 
worker can moan louder and long
er than you.

If you go gallivanting around 
the countryside, leave moat of your 
money at home. Otherwise, you 
will alwaya manage to apend more 
than you can afford.

Be aure to take the children.
' They' will learn much — about the
• dlfferanf typea of hot dog ahd 
'soda pop standi.
_ Never, never stay In the pluah 

hotels and motels, or eat In fancy 
... reetaurants. They will roake your 
' Wife awfully diisatiafled. with . life 
.at home the rest of the year. ■;

As a father, rejnain aloof from 
' all family arguments as to where 
.- to go, w ^ t  to eee, routes to lake, 

etc. 'Ilien after all the squabblers 
■ have, run out of steam, do just 
what you Intended- in the first'

. place.
By an means carry along all the 

clothing you possess. You won’t 
'- need any of tt .except for what
• you're wearing when you atarL 

but It will starve out the motha 
at home:

Try to cover about 800 miles a 
day if by auto. You won't have 
much' time to relax end see the 
aighta. but think how happy it 

, xcUl make the gas and oil com- 
' p i^ss.

Don't forget to take your two 
or three cameras and plenty of 
film.. Make as many pictures as 

! :you possibly can. Then, every
where you stop, buy up all the 
sice 'picture . postcards in sight. 
Ouess Tvhy.

Before s«ttinv$ forth, order all 
,.the maps, trgvel foldrm and In

cidental Information available. 
Next winter, when the enow Ilea 
deep around the Old Homeetoad, 
It’ll be fun to learn what you saw.

Walt a minute, now, all you 
good travel agents, resort op
erators and everyone catering to 
the traveling public. Put away 
those blunderbuaaee. We were only 
kidding.

Partly, anyhow.
But what do ,vou expect out 

sour grapes from a guy who has 
to wait a year now for another 
vacation?

School Menus

Khrushchev’s Trip 
Cost U.S. $150,»00

Washington, Oct. 1 (47- The hill 
for Nikita Khrushchev’s 13-day 
American,^ visit: About $1,10,000. 
Who paya? John Q. Taxpayer.

The flguree aren't completely 
added up yet, but officials respon- 
aible for such things are sure the 
Soviet prenyer’a state visit was 
the coitlieet yet.

The uauel state visit, complete 
with nationwide tour, coate the 
government well under $100,000.

But Khrushchev’g trek aet a 
number of records. Hla party In
cluded 71 persona, larger than 
average. He was protected by the 
most elaborate security forces ever 
provided a foreign guest In this 
country. They included federal 
men, military units and state and 
local police.

The government paid expenses 
ton for about 40 Amsricana who 
traveled with the party or ahead 
of it tn smooth the way. Citlee and 
private groups paid the tab for 
some of the dinners and cere
monies.

The Btate department declined 
tn fumieh any coet figures during 
the tour, on the ground that you 
don’t invite a guest to a banquet 
and then tell him what It is costing 
you.

President Elaenhower can ex
pect equally lavish treatment 
when he vialta Russia next, spring.

The menus for Oct. 5 through 8 
are as follows:

Elementar,v
Monday: Chicken salad Band- 

wlches. potato chips, buttored 
beets, mixed fruit, milk.

Tuesday: Baked luncheon meat, 
potato salad, vegetable sticks, 
bread And butter, buttersootch 
pudding with whipped cream, milk.

Wednesday: Potato burgers, to
mato sauce, buttered com, bread 
and butter, Ice cream, milk.

Thursday: Hamburg gravy,
whipped potato, buttered graen 
beans, bread and butter,, pears, 
milk.

Friday: Tomato soup, peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich, choco
late cake. milk.

Junior High
Monday: Chicken noodle soup, 

egg salad sandwich, pear halvu, 
milk. *

T u e s d a y :  Baked meat loaf, 
gravy, whipped potato, w a x  a d 
beans or pickled beats, wholt 
wheat bread and butter, coconut 
cream pudding, milk..

Wednesday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, c h e e s e  square, buttered 
green beans, carrot and raisin 
salad, hard roll and butter, devil- 
dog, milk.

Thursday; Sliced turkey, mash
ed potato, cranberry sauce, butter
ed peas, bread and butter, apricot 
halves, milk.

Friday; Creamed tuna on bis
cuit, sliced egg, coleslaw, cubed 
asaorted gelatin with cream, milk. 

Senior High
Monday; Baked steak, mashed 

potato, buttered apinach, brsad 
and butter, milk.

Tuesday; Frankfurt, baksd 
beins raw vegetable salad, brown 
bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday; Beef stew, potatoes, 
carrots, roll and butter, milk.

Thursday: Lamb .patty, mint 
jelly, mashed potato, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, milk.

Friday; 'Tuna and ' neodle cas
serole, buttered beets, bread and 
butter, milk;

. : t
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Experts Claim 
Community Can 

Meld Systems

itae, argument is haavtly wmghtad 
In favnr the council-manager 
type.

This town, with approximaUly 
17.000 population, has outgrown 
the town meeting form of govern
ment, but la too small fo f a gov
ernment composed of a ceuneil, a 

ratt

The tri-govemment setup In 
Rockville and Vernon la unuaual 
but will probably be no more dif
ficult to consolidate thaif cnmmii- 
niUea with only two governments.

This li the opinion of Dr. Thom
as H. Reed, professional charter 
consultant, who with Mra Reed, 
hla wifa and professional partner, 
conferred with the Vernon Con
solidation and Charter Commis
sion last night. The opinion on the 
local situation was given after the 
meeting.

The local commiaalon, operating 
under -a special legislative act 
sponsored by the Citizens Commit 
tee for Better Government, was 
told by Dr. Reed. “You are ever 
so much better off than If you 
were trying to do this under the 
Home Rule. Act.”

Dr. Reed expressed the opinion 
that the Home Rule Act was 
"carelessly drafted and la full of 
pltfalla."

The special act waa deemed 
necessary by the citizens group 
when It was found that the Home 
Rule Aet did not adequately cover 
the governinental system here of 
a city ,and a fire district, both 
within a town.
' The services of a consultant are 

valuable in the formative period 
of charter preparation, as well as 
In the 'actual drafting. Dr. Reed 
told the 12-member fiommlselon.

Need Expert
"You need an. expert’s advice 

when deciding on major features 
of the charter — even If you don’t 
take It, you should have It,’’ he 
ariviaed.

The same expert should be con
sulted near the end of the conso
lidation-charter planning to re
view the completed draft, he con
tinued.

If Dr. and Mrs. Reed should be 
hired as consultants In the draft— 
lng‘ -of a charter to consolidate 
Vernon’s three govemmenta they 
would prepare drafts reflecting 
the CommisMon’s decision major 
points, and offer aome alternate 
drafts:

The cpnsultanta would offer 
rncommendatione on the major 
points but would not make any 
of the declsldiTa.

For aome sections of the charter 
the consultants would bring In 
provisions from other charters 
for study. This would give the 
Commission something concrete 
to work with and would provide 
results quicker, the Reeds stated. 
Large parts of the charter will 
be technical and routine, they 
said.

The Reedi noted that many 
eommisaions use prepared char
ters. but said no model charter 
fits any town perfectly and for 
a tailor-made charter it la easier 
to hire a mnaultant.

Their fee, for the services of 
both of them, is $110 per day. 
Drafting of charters tskes any
where from 30 to 100 days de. 
pending upon how much help the 
Commlaslnn wants, the R e e d s  
as Id.

Regarding forma of government 
TV. Reed said "For a town of this

mayor and an admlnlstrsUve as- 
sletant for the mayor. Dr. Reed 
said.

The administrative assistant is 
advisable In a mayor-council plan 
because elected mayors "frequent
ly don’t know tpo much about the 
dally routine of running a city,” he 
explained,

Rather than encumber a town of 
this alee with an administrative 
aasiatant and a mayor. It ie bet
ter to go to the manager plan; 
Mrs, Reed added. She also rt- 
marked that it would be hard to 
find an administrative aseiatant to 
work under a mayor in a town of 
this size, partly because the rela
tionship between the two execu
tives would be too personal, to give 
the administrator a secure posi
tion.

The average tenure of a man
ager is five to six years, com
parable to that of a mayor, .Dr 
Reed aald. However. In a manager 
the town gets an IntelllgenL 
trained person because it la a pgo- 
fesafon.

Dr. Reed has been a manager,
and has taught classes in the pro
fession at the University of Micml- 
gan. ■■'

He agreed tn submit a bid for 
his and hla wife’s services, to be 
considered by the Commission.

Mrs, n ersM * D. t«vertai Ml*. Dwntiqr H. fItopatrMi

Vernon Tax Post Candidates

P o l l  Discloses 
Laborite Gain$

(Continued from Page One)

from Macmillan, who told a politi
cal rally In Glasgow, Scotland 
that "within a few days the actual 
date of the aummft talks will be 
fixed.” The prime minister has 
campaigned strenuously for top- 
level talks between leaders of the 
East and West. Seeking to in- 
creaae his stock ivith the voters, 
he claims that his trip last Feb
ruary to Moscow started ths cur
rent Cold War thaw.

Miss Mansfmld, politically neu
tral herself, stirred up political 
passions when she opened a new 
clover leaf intersection on a road 
between London and Its airport

'v’A cheap publicity atunt,” 
charged Conservative candidate 
Dudley Smith. "It’s thoroughly Ir
responsible to turn a fine British 
achievement Into a stunt for a 
film star who is not even British.”

And after the ceremony the con
tractor claimed the $2Vi-miIIion 
project could have been complet
ed In half the time and at half 
the cost but for government red 
tape.

The Transport Ministry denied 
the charge. And even though Miia 
Mansfield called the project 
"cute,” the matter waa damaging 
to the Conservative cause. Boom
ing Britain has become a country 
where a motorist can sptfid the 
beat part of a  weekend locked In 
a traffic jam 20 miles long. Varl- 
oua private motoring organiza
tions now are preaauring candi
dates of all parties for a big road 
building program.

Mrs. Dorothy H. Fitzpatrick, 
Democratic candidate for town 
tax collector, has been active in 
party work since coming to Ver
non eight years ago.

She was bom In Waterbury and 
was educated In Seymour schools.

She was elected a justice of the 
peace In Vernon two years ago. 
She la secretary of the.Rural Ver
non Democratic Club, la a member 
of the Catholic Women’s Club and 
of Sacred Heart Church.

She ie employed ae assistant 
manager at Kaye's Sportswear. 
Vernon Circle, and has had sev
eral years' experience In office 
work.

Her husband, Frank J. Fitz
patrick, la a candidate for regis
trar of voters on the Independent 
Party ticket. Mrs. Fitzpatrick has 
also been endorsed by the Inde
pendent Party.

Dutch Sailor Faces(
Hearing on Murder

(OoHltaiMd trem Page Oae)

Mra. Florence D. Loverin, ap 
pointed tax collector In March to 
fill an iinjutplmd term. Is Hie Re

radio from his ship that Miss 
Kauffman was mtaSing.

Also aboard the veesel was 
Mrs. Juanita Spector, wife of Dr. 
Stanley Spector, 35, professor of 
Oriental studies at Wuhlngton 
University In St. Louis, and the 
Spectors’ three children.

Miss Kauffman had been eecre 
tary for Spector at the university 
and had moved into the Spector 
home. About 14 months ago she 
accompanied the family to the 
Orient, where Spectqr did resbarch 
work and then flew home alone 
some weeks ago.

Police first Inclined toward the 
theory of euieide. But Boston 
Medical Ex$miner Michael Luon^o 
insisted that the condition of the 
body, cisd only In Bermuda shorts 
and loafers, Indicated death by 
violence.

Miss Kauffman was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs- Theodore 
Kauffman Jr. Her father heads a 
Chicago boiler equipment firm. 
She was divorced in 1918 from 
Arthur B. Tucker, a St. Louis, 
Mo„ attorney.

The 8,300-ton Utrecht sailed 
yesterday from her Brooklyn pier 
tor Norfolk, New Orieana, and 

-Houston.

publican 'candidate for election to 
that post.

She has had 11 years experience 
In office procedure, as a typist, 
secratary, bookkeeper and office 
manager.

During World War II the served 
as sn Army Nurses' Aide st a New 
Jersey hospital.

She is a member of Rebekah 
Lodge, Eastern Star, Women's Re
publican Club, Repubtiemn Town 
Committee, and the Tolland Coun
ty Tax Collector's Assn.

She is also a member of Tslcott- 
Vtlle Congregational C h i i c  h, 
where ahe ie a Sunday achool 
teacher, chairman of the Buard of 
Finance, and a paat preeident and 
secretary of the Couples Club. She 
has served as Den Mother for, Ver
non Cub Scout Pachq|6. ,

The wife of Donald’ Loverin, 
Commlasioner of the Vernon Fire 
District, she is a life long resident 
of Vernon. They live at 7 Allan 
Dr., Vernon, with their two chil
dren.

Donations Sought 
For Ike Library

An appeal was made today 7o alt 
Connecticut raridtats to mail In 
cMitributlons for the proposed 
Elsenhower Prasidentisl Library 
which will provide a permanent 
home for ail papere and records of 
BrMldent Elsenhower.

State Chairman J. Doyle De- 
Witt, president of the Travelers 
Insurance Companies, eaid, “Thie 
must be a grtss roots movement 
with thp bulk of contributions 
coming from people who perhaps 
will never be contacted In any 
other way than this appeal 
through the newa media of our 
8Ute.” '\

No house-to-house canvasses 
will be made' and no organized 
campaigns arc being conducted In 
any of the elUas or towns of our 
state, he pointed out. "This is 
strictly a non-partisan project end 
fund-raising atnienires of neither 
political party can be used.”

Conatributions should be sent 
to “ Eisenhower Presidential Li
brary, Hartford National Bank A 
Thist Co„ 777 Main St., Hartford,” 
he said. The amount Connecticut 
has been asked to raise Ie $33,000, 
with the deadline aet for Oct, 13, 
the day before ground-breaking 
ceremonies in Abilene, Kan.

The American people have pre
viously contributed funds to build 
permanent libraries preserving ths 
historical documents of Presidents 
Hoover, Roosevelt, and Truman.

"These papers of our past pras- 
idents are- a prieelaaa historical 
■ource for the period,”  DeWitt 
emphasised. "By preserving these 
documents Intact in one eehtral 
source we are guaranteeing that 
future generations xrlll have at 
their disposal the trua aoiirce 
materials."

'4 ,

r.

2 DATS LEFT

1c S A LE
ATARTHilR DRUG

7th
ANNUAL A N T I Q U E  S H O W

SPONSORED BY W.S.r.S—SOUTH METHODIST rHURUH

AND
SALE

N E W  L O C A T I O N
THE FORMER FRANK CHENEY MANSION

20 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER
C  i L  7  Q  O  MON. to T H IIR S.— 1 P.M . lo  10 VW  I e □ - 0 - /  - P - T  F R ID A Y — I P.M . to 9 P.M.

TEA ROOM-1:30 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

No better time than Fall to give 
your windows a unart new look with Findell-made 
Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds. Call MI 3-4866 now.

FIN D ELL M FC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. M AN CH ESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs. Repair Parts

Finwala Cerdurev 
Pro'portienad Siacki 
and Crastad Jaekats 

by

Proportioned alackfi in Reeves washable lustre cor 
duroy with self belt, two pockets, metal, buckle, con
ceal^ zipper. Black, Loden Green, Red, Dusty Brown.

Short, Sizes: 9/10-18. 
Average. ..Sizes 7/8-20. 
Tall. Sizes 12-20.

$'
Classic corduroy jacket with 
creel, patch pockets, metal 
buttons. Black, L o d e n  
Green, Red. Duaty Brown, 
aizee: 9 /1 0 -IS .

Public Dinners and Luncheons >
vv ■ u vv

COOPER HALL, SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

BAKED CHICKEN DINNER $1.85 Re«ervatlnn« Cloee Mon. Eve.
Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice. Baked Chicken. Baked Potatoee, String Beane. H em ern^  Crantaip' 
RellRh, 'Tnesed Green Salad, Homemade Rreadx and RoUx, Strawbepry ahorteake. Coffee, Tea, MHk.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON $T25 Thun,, Oct. 8th— Noon 
ReaervaGont Clone Wed.' A,M,

Chicken Rhortcake, Buttered Carrot* and Pean, Potato Chips, Cranberry Jellied Salad, Pesfh Snndae 
Pndding) Coffee.

SMORGASBORD $2.00 Frl., Oct. 9ttf—5:80 and 8!89 
Reeervationx Cloee Tuee. Eve.

ahrimp Cocktail, Baked Ham, Roaet Tiirke.v, Roaxt Beef, a^edieh Meatball*, Lobster Balad, Swedinh 
Bean* Potato Malad, Cole aiaw. Assorted Jellied Fruit Salars, Assorted JeUled V^etoble aalads. 
Deviled Egg*, Fish Pudding, Pickled Beets, Pickled Cucumbers, 811 (Bmoked Herring), Smoked 8ai- 
mon. atutfed Celery, awedlsh Fish Molds. Assorted Cheese*. Cranberry aanoe, Lhnpe, HsH Bread. 
Party Nut Roll, Homemade Cookies, Assort^ Mints, Coffee, Tea.

' Come Back For aeconds, Thirds, Fourths!

FOR RESERVADONS GALL Ml 94)111 Ml 9-7102
^  Thb Ad PtnnlH  1 or 2 Ptnem  I* PwrelHM T ie  T1ck«ft for 60e.

1

■I:

Our very speciol

NRMANINTLY PLIATID

SATIN anif BOWS

*3.99

, i

ONLY

ARNBL

S KI RT

$399

W ondtrfully tubbable, packabla, faih* 
lonabit . . . "K iim al" Arnal plaatt that 
last feravar! la black, lodan, taupa, blua, 
in sizai 10 to 18. The parlect agira ikirf 
for all occasions.

/

1 1 .

Nylon tricot dreamers that wrave a magic 
apell. Fashioned with bowknot embroidered 
front overlays, deep nylon tricot borders and 
beautifully trimmed with satin ribbons and 
bows.
Baby Doll, Waltz Gown and Capri Set In 
white with contrasting pink, blue. aquA or 
champagne. S-M-L.

Printed t e 11 e n 
evsrbloui* with 
painted front end 
bock, % iieevM, 
•IK neck)- erase 
tab trim. 32-38. Eya oppealink 

"shirt toil'" POP • 
.top. with button- 
down cellar, - roil 
up tiesvse. Sixes 
32-38.

newest, coolest 
fashion for Fall!

$2.99
w ondarfu l 

o vR rb lo u ttt 

fo r  d r t t iy  o r 

co suo i wRor 

ovar ik ir t s ,  

ik o r f t ,  f lo c k i l

, V
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Baby Has 
Been Named •••

OohunbUHta matunal nudpartnU «u» Mr. jiwl Mrt.
^ irk dn t »  auMwU St. Hia M terul ffMdpftrwiU

Robert Cobb. Wert St. Oolumbta. He h u  tw.

o J K  i s  M S  " sY : ~

• ^ M r. end Mre. Arthur RoberUon. Reekvlll*. " ’** ’**"̂
George Jr.. 8. Robert. 4. Roger, a. end Loon. 1; end two

Btotere, MyrUce, J2. end Glorle. 7.
• • • • *

* — deughter of Mr. end Mre. Cherter J. Berit. 48 Nor
tel Her metemel giendperenta “ • M r . ^  
man i t  She wee horn Sept 88 et Meneherter ***“ *®'**i,**®**i 
i a ,  4 g Notmen S t Her petemel grendperente ere Md 
Ita ! Frenk Bertc. New Brtteln. She hea t w  ^ ^ r e .  Stephan 
joiilili. T. end John Joaeph. 8; end e elater. iMlie Ann. 8.

'■ ' • • • • •
DevM, aon of Mr. end Mre. Arthw Crtb. Wart 

Ha wea born SepL 88 et Menchaatar Memorlet Hm -; . ------- *— %». ^  1^ .  cherlea
nU ere Mr.

_______ ___________ __ I two atatera,
uidiTsTend 8 ^ ^  ,  ,  .  .  .
» Lh Im Anm. daughter of Mr. end Mre, T. WUUem Ubby Jr., 
go AA gt. She wea bom Sept. 86 et Mencheater Memorial 
M— Her meUmel grendperente ere . Howard L. Brace, 
H^Uord, end Mre. Dorothy Breee, *0 Arti St 
gpondperenta ere Mr. end Mre. PYad W, Ubby, 888 Woodland St.
• • • • • *

rMilaniiT Abb,, daughter of Mr. end Mte. Sdger B. Carpen
ter 181 BiookSrtd S t She wea bom Sept. M et Mencheater 
Mrtnartel HoeplUL Her metamel grendperanu ere Mr. end 
Mae. Joaeph Lukea, Tonkera. N. T. Her petemel grendm^er 
!• Mra. J « n  T. Oerpanter, Canton. She hea two brothera, Den
ial ■., 8, end Jobe Thoniea,^8. ,

M l  e — j deughter of Mr. end Mra. Forrart WiUiema. 68 
■onmar St Shawea bom Sapt 86 et Menoharter MemorUI 
■sapitel. Her metamel grendmothar la Mra. Hre UtUe. 61 Sum
mer S t Her petamel grendfhthar la Laalle Winiema. Kenm
Otty, Mo. Sha h o  two brothan, Forrart Robert 14, end Dal-.

e O v o  Mark, non of Mr. end Mra. Aelred Ahlae. 889 Keeney 
• t. Oeataobury. Ha w o  bora Sapt 86 et Mencheater Mamorirt 
H ooltal Hla metamel grendperanu ere Mr. end Mra. John 
PmnilntiilT Klnde. Mich. HU peUmel grendperanu era Mr. 
end Mra. John Ahlea, S t Cloud, Minn. He h o  e brother, John-" 
■dmund.8^. ,  • • • • —

—  Mery, deughter of Mr. end Mra. Albert Fuaae. 11 
S. er«»«» St She w o  bora Sept 87 et Mencheater Memorial 
Henital. Her metamel grandmother la Mra. Mery FItMtrlek, 
11 S. S t Her petemel grandmother la Mra. Freneo
Fu m  884 Cherter Oak St She h o  e brother, Albert 16; end 
e alatar, Carol Anno, 18. • • • • •

JaSe Anne, deughUr of Mr. and Mra. Lera K. Unden, Pina 
Ridge Dr., Andover. Sha w o  bom Sept M e» 

toral

Tech Night School 
Will Start Monday
Regiatmtion for evening couraea 

et Howell Cheney Technical School 
will continue for th^ramelnder of 
thia week with cleaaea to begin on 
Monday. Regiatretlon may be com- 
pleUd et the echool between 6:80 
e.m. end 4:80 p.m.

AppUeenU may atlll be edmitUd 
to cfeaeee In eerpehtry, mechanical 
drafting, a l a c t r l c e l  code, ahop 
mathamatlea and blueprint read
ing. All cleeaaa will be in aeaalon 
on Monday end Wednesday eve
ning! from 7 to 16.

Boat to Hfve Miiaeiitn
Cairo - -  Tha Chaopa aolar boat 

diacovtred In axcavatlona In the 
summer of 1954 is btlng repaired 
under euiplcea of Bgypt'a Anti- 
quitlea Department When repairs 
ere demplete It will be placed Just 
to the west of the Greet Pyrtimld 
In e museum that will be built 
especially to houaa It.

wX rm  s b p t e m b r r
Windsor Locks, Get 1 i/P) — The 

U.S. Weatncr Bureau UaU the 
past SO days aa one of the warm
est SapUmbars In about 86 yaars 
in OonnaeUeut Although there 
ware unusually low tamperaturas 
on Boms days, the cold weather 
wee offset by hbt humid deya. 
Tamparmturaa ranged 10 or more 
degraaa ahova normal on eight 
days of the month. The average 
Umpareturea for tha month at 
Bradley Field was 06.4 degraaa, 
tha Weather Bureau aeid.

The Open Forum
Communleetlone for publleetlona U the Open S'orumjrtll'’ — T.N i t S e S i ! ^ ^  coAtAto thm 800 words
T h e H i^ d  raeervee the right to daoUns to any mafUr
that may be Ubalous or wiilch U to bed teats axprasi 
of political vuws u desired by oontrltatlons rt p»U chaw  
buUature which are defamatory or ebualva wlB ha rajactad.

WUIerd «m Cooking 
To the Bdttor,

Verily, the world changeUi.
But. one of the moat regrrtUbla 

changes la the dearth of gourmeU 
for there la no longer the art of 
preparing food end eating.

I am not rflacusaing dIeUUe 
menus or even amateurishly bal
anced mentis for health. And I am 
not referring to the once art of 
eating which today Is largely lim
ited to dlebetlcs whose food must 
be measured.

Gnce, we laughingly referred to 
many brides as “can homemakers" 
and some brides even boasted that 
they would be lost without canned 
foods.

Today, we are a "frozen food' 
nation. One could feel safe In of
fering a big reward for anyone 
finding In homes or reeteurenU or 
hotels, In season here, fresh pees, 
string beans, limes, ceullflower, 
beats, etc., including fresh squash 
which can be bought 50 per cent 
cheaper then canned or frozbn 
squash.: If they can be had.

Yet, neither canned or frozen 
foods such as vegetables and fruit 
retain 80 per cent of their original 
delleioua, flavor or vlUmlns. Any
one who argues to the contrary Is

♦not only not a connolaaeur but la 
a nitwit who baceuse of. an aâ ' 
matte condition has lost hie taste.

1 recraUy saw a prominent 
women who hea a cook take 
frosen peas end lime beans et a 
roadside stand which displayed the 
same in fresh vegetables.

When I was in the hotel hue! 
ness I regularly had freah frnlta 
and vegetables flown from Florida 
and California. For example, 
Where do you get fresh artichoke 
today yet It was once a delicacy 
with the rigflit sauce.

A. few days ago I heard q wom
an boaat that when asked to bring 
baked beans to church or lodge 
auppers she bought several cana, 
threw a few slices of bacon, hot 
pork over the beans, and "No one 
knew the difference.” She Is 
merely Indicting herself.

A grammar and high echool 
classmate of mine occasionally 
eends me homeccooked beans. She 
knows how to soak them, flavor 
them and cook them. They are bet
ter than a 87.80 steak.

Some eating places, high priced 
ones, are now serving not only 
canned and frozen foods but froz
en plea and other desserts.

Many hotels, restaurants and 
houaewlvea ere too lazy to prepare

___ i «oeds ead If art toey
many at tham te  art haaw bow. 

-Hattag—that’s e laugh. > 
Oonaeadialiig, gluttanlatog, aet- 

tog agetaat tlraa whan they have 
no piece to go after dinner is the 
rule today. Many humans art like 
pigs.' In fact soBM of them ere liv
ing remlndera of Derwln'o theory.

I raeantly eew a man In a swank 
eating iriaca on tha BerHn Turn
pike lap hla coffea from a aaucer 
and aat hia peas and mashed po
tatoes with hla knife. j  

BuU actually, ha was more deft 
In eating this way than many 
others 1 have watched with hu
mor.

Tips. WalUra and waHreaaea 
everywhera depend upon part of 
their compensation In tips. Wom
en are notoriously poor tippers In 
even the beat places. Once, five 
women who had a dinner check of 
818 In my hotel left a nickel, 
slipped under a plate. I promptly 
gave the waKraas 12.80.

Sorry girls If I have offended 
you but why not aak your mother 
shout homemade beef stew, fresh, 
not frozen steaks, pastries and 
such. .Of course you better have 
your huaband'a heart examined be. 
fore you serve him a real dinner.

Am going out-of-town for a few 
days.

Willard B. Rogers.

' Publishing Grbwi
Berlin — West Berlin’s role In 

free Germany’!  book-pubUahing 
buslneu la growing ateadlly more 
Important. At present 256 of the 
2,851 publishing housea in free Ger
many, or 11.4 per cent, are In West 
Berlin. Last year tha percentage 
was 8.8. '

Russia Lowers Goal 
In Farm Production

Rnm. Oct 1 (AV-The Bovlatf Immper cropa to R u j^  Tto g ^  Roma, o « -  z harvart was tha highart to Rua-
Unlon has sharply lowered Its 
sighU on Urget Incraaaea In agri
culture for the next seven years. 
Abandoned Is Itj promise to eur- 
pass the United rtatea In per 
capita production of meat, milk 
and butter. ,

The abruptly lowered alma in 
agricultural increases were-.re
ported yesterday In the Food and 
Agriculture Organization a (FAO) 
annual world survey.

Even with the lowered targets, 
FAO experts said the Soviet Union 
may have considerable difflculty 
meeting the new 7-year schedule 
for Increased food production.

Despite that, the FAO report 
showed Soviet Russia’s Increase in 
agricultural output the past year 
was more than double the world 
average. Average I n c r e a s e  In 
world food output last year was 4 
per cent. Russia’s Increase was 9 
per cent.

The United States showed a gain 
of about 6 ' per cent. But the 
United StoUs la trying to reduce 
farm surpluses. '

Here la why FAO expkrti think 
Soviet Russia may have trouble 
meeting even the sharply reduced 
agriculture production schedule 
of the new 7-year plan:

The new plan went Into effect 
this year, baaed on gains planned 
over 1958. But 1958 waa a year of

harvart was tha higliart 
ria’s history.

That la going to make avsa tha 
lowered objaetives for the next 
seven years dlftictMt or imHkaly to 
achieve.

The acala-down, however, waa 
eonaiderable. , \ .
■ The number of cattle la to ka. In
creased by 8,400,000 head. Instead 
of eight million head which Ruasia 
had said would put it ahaad of tha 
United SUtea to par capita pro
duction of meat, miUk and butter.

The old plan called for an 11 par 
cant Incraaaa to grain production. 
The new 7-year plan grades this 
down sharply to gatoa of only 8 to 
4 per cent.
schedule calla for 6.7 to 6.1 milUon 
tpna by 1068, instead of 6.8 million 
tons which had been expected by 
1960.

Oa other crops the Increase per
centage waa down sight par cent 
for potatoes, Instead of 18 per 
cent for potatoes, instead of 18 per 
cent; 12 per cent for vegetablea, 
Instead of 17 per' cant 11 par cent 
for meat instead of 18; 8 per cent 
for wool, Instead of 18; 8 to 9 per 
cent for milk, instead of 14, and 7 
per cent for eggs. Instead of 21.

Early Greek explorers gava tha 
nama of "Libya’’ to all northern 
Africa. Later it became the name 
of the single kingdom of Libya.

lether Is Mrs.------- --- ---------------  -- -----  Haifa
Htr paternal grandparonta are Mr.

morlal Boapltal. Her mrtarnal gran 
Brieksoa, Detroit Mich. Her patam_ . 
and Mrs, John linden, 8 t  Clair Shores, Mich.

• • • • •
Jeaapk Laatar, son of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph L. D osw  Jr.. 

466 wTwddla Tpke. He waa born Sapt 84 at Mandhaatar Ma- 
■iHtal Hoarttal. Hla maternal grandparonta are Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Jerome, Frovidenca, R. I. Hla paternal grandparants 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph L  Downs, Provldenee, R. 1.

Bv^idatla Argta. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Balbonl, 
Sit Raekmataek St Sha waa born Sapt. 87 at Manehaatar Ma- 
marial Hdapltal. Har matarnal grandmothar la Mra. Feter Mora. 
848 Hackmatack St Sha has a brother, Robert Anthony, 8; 
and a slater, Juatlna Mary, 4.

.AlHaoa tJia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burke, 86 
Hammond St, Roelr^la. She waa born Sapt. 38 at Manchester 
Mtmertal Hospital. Har matarnal grandmother la Mrs. George 
Hcksrt 86 Hammond St., Rockville. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Burke, 114 Proepect St., Rockville.

• • • • •
SaBy Jaaa. a«î gbter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Read, 11 

Vinaga St, RockvUIa She waa born Sept 27 at Manchaater Ma- 
mcrtal Hospital Har matarnal grandparants art Mr. and Mrs. 
tlisnias Ryan, RockvlUa. Her paternal grandmothar la Mra. 
Annaballa WooilB, South Coventry. She has two brothera. 
M lducl 8. and Denial 1. • • • • •

Gary Uwla. aon of Mr. abd Mra. Robert Sprague, 11 Ford 
• t Ha waa bora S ^ t  86 at Manehaatar Memorial Hoapital. 
■la matarnal gianAmranta ana Mr. and Mra. Simile Touainiant 
■airs, V t Hib pataraal gran^aranta era Mr. and Mrs. Cdwto 

aSpragua. WUSmatown, V t Ha has a brother, WUUam Robert 
T; and two alatera, Charlana Muy, 6, and Debra Maria, 4.

* * * * *
Lavena Boao, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Forest W. SkllUn, 

401 Abbey Rd., South Windsor. Sha was bom Sapt 38 at Man- 
ebaatar Memorial Hospital Har matarnal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra Raymond Whitney, 889 Abbey Rd., South Windsor. Her 
paternal grandfather la Floyd SkiUin, Manchester, N. H.• • at • •

■aaiim EUaa, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Llmbaiger. BlI- 
iartnti. She waa bom Sept 11 to Hartford Hoapital. Her me

ats are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wcla Grand Ave.. 
4r paternal grandmother la Mrs. Lana limbatger. 

H ingtoti. She haa two brothers, John, 13. and Mark 4, and rour 
alstan, Mrs. Dorothy Ztoeeer, Nancy, 18; Betty, 13, and Ann, 6.• ■ • ■ •

DavM WUUam, aon of Mr. and Mra. I. R. Trinks. 847 OrUfto 
Rd., Wapping. Re was born Sept. 18 In Hartford Hospital. Hia 
materaaJ grandperenta era Mr. and Mrs. Stanley S. TuUar Sr., 
■art Hartrord. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. WU- 
kam Trinka, East Hartford. He haa a brother, Ronald Edward, 3. . 
).... • • • • •

I^ma. daughtar df Mr. and Mre. Francis C. Garber Jr., HUI- 
Mde Manor, Vernon. She wai bom Sept 88 at Mancheatar Me
morial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
Lae J. Burke, Philadelphia Pa. Her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Franela C. Garber, Glenridc, Pa. Sha has a sla
ter, Karen, 30 months.

• • • • • I ■ '
lila  Lae, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Roth, 1 Ruaeell 

Dr.. Vernon. She waa born Sapt. 88 at Manehaatar Memorial 
Ha^tAl. Her matarnal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
WUsa, SenMra. She haa three brothers, Harold, 11; David, 8. 
and ’Riemaa, 8, and two slattra; Jan; 10, qnd Winifred, 1.

' • • « # ■ ^
Jasana Aaaarta daughter o f Pfc. and Mrsi iloaaph Lnwrenee, 

Kelly Rdn Vernon. She wea born Sept. 33 at Msiictaaster Me- 
Bienal Rearttal Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Chartae MCKeen, KaUy Rd., Vernon. Her paternal grandpar
enta an  Mr. and Mre. George Lawrence, KeUy Rd., Vsmen. Her 
matonial grert-giandparenta are Mr. end Mra. Raymond Tux- 
bury, G rot^  V t Her paternal great-grandmother la Mra. Ethel 
■ to, Chany, N. T. • • • • • •  -H

Stanbaa OMg, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Faren, RGnd- 
aor Leeks. Ha was born Sept 33 at Manehaatar Memorial Hoa- 
rttal. Hia maternal grandparenta arc Mr. and Mrs. John P. 

Wtodaor and formerly of Manchester. Hia paternal
ats are Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Faren, Floral Park,

. T. He haa a brother, Robert Edward Jr., 8; and two slaters, 
Lynn Carole, 9, and Kathy Lee, 7.

1,. • * • • •
■any Neal, aon of Mr. and Mra, Theodore Waterhouse, Ver- 

aen Tiaiiar Court KeUy Rd., Vernon. Ha waa bom Sapt 31 at 
Manehaatar Memorial Hoapital. Hla maternal grandmother M 
Mrs. Lola Arcand, Hartford. Hla paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Elsie Waterheuse. East Hartford. He haa a brother, JoMph 
Raymond, 18 montha. .

•  ■ ■ ■ V «
■abta Jaaa. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Francis De Carll. 

Mountain St., BUtogton. She was born Sept. 19 at Mencheater 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs- Harold Harlow, Newington. Her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs- Mary L. De Carll, Sand HIU, Ellington. She haa brother, 
John, 8. * * * * *

JMEmf M h Hi son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Lowe, 184 Brant

a f t t  ww kora Sept 81 at MandMoter Memorial Hoepltal.
tortbragl gran^rente ai Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oakley, 

FlUalnm;li, Pn- paternal grandparents an  Mr. and Mrs.
■obart ETUms, RldgeSald Park, N. J. He haa a brother, Orog- 
eap Itephea, 8, and a alatar, St^hanla Karen, IS nionUia.

Kama Palacoa, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert Maher, vbia 
Dr. ■be r m  bom Sept- 68 *t Maneheoter Memorial Heeplt ' 

■totaraal gnuodparenU are Mr. and Mre. Arthur Mayi 
* .R- L Her paternal grandmoUiar la Mra. ~

H I  She haa a atoter, Ann ntoalMth, 8ti.

Here Friday from Chevrolet , .

— IfIaport/m|KiJai-DoorSpoflSW(m-oiiac/ldapeaHiif IMF CjearpW*l»«

THE‘SUPERLATIVE ’60 CHEVY
This is the one that says '60 iike no other-car. From its ciean-thrusting griiie to its dapper rear 
deck, there's so much that’s new and different about this superiative Chevroiet it stands out from 
the rest iike a fresh-minted coin. And you’ii be just as wide-eyed over what’s inside-the reiaxing 
roominess, tastefui trim, hushed eiegance of its new Body by Fisher, all comfortably cradled by 
Full Coil springs at all four wheels, 'fet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, it’s got all the thrifty 
virtues that make it unmistakably a Chevrolet- with new economy of operation, new dependability, 
new longer 1if£ Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously agree, is the

nearest to perfection a low-prieed car ever came!
Hera'i thi C6r that introduces a whola 
new decada of daaign—with ao much 
that'a naw and different the othera can 
only hope to come cloae.
It’a the aupwlative ’60 Chevrolet—with 
n ow  apace inaide, new apirit under 
th e  h o o d , new bplendor id every 
eleanriitehed line<
Fraehly ahaped oontoun r̂ake back 
from tha unified new grille to the jaunty 
rear deck, fitted with craftamahship 
you’d e ip ^  only on tha moet expen-' 
aive makea. Inside, the solidly built 
new Body by Maher eunrounds you 
with finely tailored fabrics and apaciouB

elegance. ’Thara’a room to sprawl in, 
room to alt tall in—ganaroualy pro- 
vidad by Chevy’s aofa-wide sfMta and 
extra margin of bat space. And there’s 
even more leg room for the man 
in the middle—thai^ to the way 
Chevrolet engineers have shaved down 
the transmiaeion tunneLp

Out on the road, as Chevy’s Full Coil 
ride will persuade you most gently, 
there’s noit a car near the price that 
comes cloae to th8 hushed comfort of 
this one. Adding to youT sense of silence 
and solidity are thicker, newly 
designed rubber body mounts that

i.

do an even more efficient job of iaolat- 
ing road shock and noise.

Quiet, quick-responding power la pwH 
vided by a choice of two standard 
engines—Chevy’s famed Hi-'nmft 6 
,and a new Economy Turbo-Fire V8 
that gets up to 10% more miles out 
of a gallon of regular while deliver
ing greater engine torque at normal 

- speeds. There’s also a dioioe of five 
other-V8’a and five tranamiaeiona, to 
assure the exact power combination to 
satisfy the itch in your driving foot. 
Chevy’s accent on comfort and conven
ience even extendp back to itb eaaier-

to'load luggage eompartmont«
You’ll also find a convenient new park- 
ing brake that automatically returna - 
to normal height after application, a 
new clutch linkage, that filters out 
engine impulses more effectively than 
ever and new two-toning motif avail
able on/fdl 16 fresh-minted models.

But, impremve' as all thia may look in 
print, there’s really only one way to toll 
how near to perfection this auperiativo 
’60 Chevrolet actually comas . . . and 
that’s tô dro'p in 
on your dealer 
and drive onql

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
prMMJ
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f.ini Returns 
To Qassroom

Ann Arbor, Midi., Oct. 1 —
f HiMiy Ouaa Um, who bid In tha 
Mftara at a church for four yeara 
baeauaa ha failed In college, haa 
retm ad to tha classroom with 
the wish to be "Just a student 
aaaln,’’T h e  36-yaar-oId Chinese stu
dent from ilngapore, who elected 
to turn hlmaelf Into a living dead 
man when he fallM in engineering 
rt the University of Michigan in 
1S88, haa charted a new course 
which ha hopes will lead to a 
career In International law or di
plomacy.

As a history major, Lim la 
eanylnf 18 credit hours in Ameri
can literature, French, philosophy, 
political aelenco arid history. He 
also aooka to and anonymity 
among tho unlveralty’B nearly 24,- 
000 students.

After fatling in anglnaering, a 
eouraa ha took to comply with hia 
father’s wlahea, Ltm disappeared 
and waa not seen again until four 
weeks ago. City police, checking 
out reports of is prowler, found 
him huddled In the corner of make
shift quarters under the eaves of 
the First Methodist Church.

He spent his entire four years of 
seclusion in the church without 
ever being seen or ever speaking 
to anyone. Living like a hermit, 
he cut his own hair, shaved with 
tweezers, and lived on scraps of 
food he found In the church kit
chen.

LIm said he hid because he did 
not have the couralge "to face

Tolland County

Designer Slates 
Talk to Artists

"vi 1’ '̂  *■

Parkade Branch of Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.
* - . J ___ * m . ma* _ 1____

Ground-breaking ceremonies will be held Friday by the 
Connecticut Bank and TruRt Co. to start construction 
of its new banking: cnfice at the Manchester ShoppmK 
Parkade on W. Middle Tpke. This drawing shows how 
the ultra-modern building will look when completed. The

1,500 square-foot office will have four tellers windows 
and one drive-in of the .latest bay type window. The 
lobby will utilize a great deal of glass and is to be air- 
conditioned. The building is scheduled for completion 
by Christmas. _______________ ...

hadthoss I let down, those who 
given me so much help.’’

Rejects Offers
For days, Um was thrust Into 

a glare of nationwide publicity as 
his sensational story unfolded. 
Even now, offers for Intsrviews or 
television appesrances continue to 
trickle In, he said.

“But I am turning all offers 
down," he said. "Any more pub
licity would be deterimental for

everything. All I want le for this 
thing to gradually die down.” 

Despite past publicity, Lim said 
most of h|s classmates do not ap
pear to recognize him or his name, 
“ and If my professors do, they 
have not shown it.”

To ensure his privacy, Lim’s ad
dress and telephone number are 
kept In confidence.

The university moved quickly to 
reinsUte Um after he.was found

and announced he could ewltch hie 
line of studies. An extension of his 
student visa was granted by the 
U,S. State Department.

iysked how he was sdspting to 
the academic grind after his long 
absence, Lim replied: "It’s been 
pretty easy so far." _ 1
STATE BUILDING CHAIRMAN

Hartford, Oct. 1 (A*)—Mrs. Co- 
rinne R. Cole of HarU'ord has been

named chairman of the State 
Building Program Commission, 
succeeding Raymond I. Longley of 
Union. The commission reviews re
quests by state,agencies for public 
buildings, and establishes priori
ties. Mra. Cole, appointed yester
day to the chalrmanihlp by Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff, has been on the 
commission since 198S. Longley re
cently ' requested to step down 
from the chalrmanihlp.

Kenneth C. Tedford, Bart Hart
ford Interior decorator, will apeak 
at a meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Art Aaan. T>«aaday at 8 p.m. at 
tha old high school In Rockrilla.

Ha will apeak on the application 
of art to our everyday Uvea. '

Formerly a textile deatgner at 
Cheney’a, Tedford le ' preeently 
with WatWne Brothera, Inc. Ha U 
an artist, and haa conducted art 
classes.

A few years ago he spoke to the 
association on design. 'This meet
ing Is open to the public.

A short business meeting will be 
held Tuesday night to complete 
plans for the annual fall exhibition 
to be held In Rockville the week 
of Oct. 17. The store to be vacat
ed by the A and P Food Store In 
the Prichard Block will be used 
for tho exhibit. Mrs. Oecar Krey- 
sig of Bolton, exhibition chairman, 
will define the nilea for the ex
hibition. and Byron Shinn of Bol
ton will report on tha type of 
awards to be given.

Members may bring In their 
work for criticism knd three pic
tures will be selected fo t  exhibi
tion this month In area itbraries.

Numb on UnifknHon

Oellers Sayg Germans 
Less Fearful of War

G a r f ie ld 'i  D eath

President James A. Garfield di(f 
not die In tho White'House. Ho 
was shot In a railroad station at 
Washington on July 2, 1881, and 
died Sept. 19 at Elberon, N. J.

1
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as different as night and day!

ATHEREVOLUnONARYCorvair
BY CHEVROLET

Th«r$’t nothing lik$ a new ear—and no eompaet ear like Ihit de luxe Coreaw TOO,

Ram’s the ear created to conquer a new field 
•^Chavrolat’a low-prieed oompect Corvair.
Tha product ol nine yean of raaaereh end 
development, Jt’a Amaiioe'a firrt truly oom- 
pact ear that reteina tha ride and 6-peaeengcr 
eomfort you're need to in a big one.
Tha key to this amall miracle: America’s 
only rear-mounted , aluminum engine—a 
Ugfatwaight 6 that’a ao ravolutionaiy it can 
be packaged with tha'tranemiaeion and drive 
geara aa one compact unit.
With tha angina In tha rear, tha Corvair'a 
floor te virtually , flat, front and rear, so 
tbaro’a plenty of Joot room tor everybody. 
Combined with Corvair’a unique Ix^y 
frame construction by Fisher, this providee 
interior epadoutoeaa romparable tô  many 
poatwar conventional-sized can. t 
Shifting angina weight to tha r w  alao makea 
for aaaier compact car handling and givea 
gluad-to-ths-road traction on ice, mud or 
■MW. And with tadapandant miapanaion 
at sO 4 wbaela—an advance comparable to 
the tadapandant auapenaion of front whccia 
yaan ago—you gat a poiaed, unruflad ride 
that rivala even tha coatliart care.
^%aaa ■ »  all thinga no front-angina com
pact car can give you.-And with , them yoii 
gat ontatanding economy and practicality 
that would navar have baan poaaibla if 
Chevrolet anginaciy had been content to 
fMka the Corvair merely a aawed-off varaion 
of a big oar. Corvair’a aiza—aoma 6 inebea 
lewwr, 2H feat ahortar and 1.300 pounda 
Ughtar tl^n conventional aadana—makea it 
• ^  jockey through buay ctraata, a
pleaaurTto park Jno need for power oaaiata). 
Itc revolutionary 'Turbo-Air 6 geta up to 
80% more milca on a gallon of regular. And, 

the engine’s air cooled, you never 
have to fuaa with antifreeze, you got quicker 

. warmup (even heat for paaaengm comca—. 
almort inatantly—from an airplane-type 
haatar*). Wonderfully practical, yae. But 
you’ll find tha moat practical thing of all 
about Corvair ia iU remarkably low price. 
Your doaler’a the man to aae for all the abort, 
■waat details.

America's only car with an airplane type horizofnial enffinef 
America-’s only car with independent suspension at aU i  whMsl 

America’s only ear with an air-cooled aluminum engine! ■

T h e  en g in e*8  in  th e  r e a r  w h ere  U  h e b n g s  in  a  c o m y a d  e a r !

You have your choice of two Corvaire—ihie one’e the etandard model.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

0  MvoumoNanv tumowun a
Geta up to 30% more milee on a gallon, 
neada no antifreeze, provides quicker 
warmup with leas wear on parts. It’a tha 
world’s firrt production 6' with the ultra- 
amooth, apaca-aaving power of horizontally 
opposed (not vertical or V-atroke) pistons.

0  aNR.aaeaAM  s o w n  ‘raaai
Wrapa rear angina, transmianon and dif
ferential into one compsict unit. Takes 
leaa room, leavea you more.
0  STYLiMa—auaa an* wiaaLR
Clean, uncluttered linec ehape both 4-door 
models—the de luxe Corvair 700 and tha 
standard Corvair. Each haa its own dia- 
-tinctive trim, and you ^  more visibility 
area than in many full-sized cars.
^  rouMMWM axaa scar*
Works instantly, adding to Corvair’a veraa- 
tility by enlarging rear aeat cargo apace to 
17.6 cu. ft.
^  riAT IHLOM
Corvair ia Amariea’a only compact car 
with a practically flat floor, the only one 
with the kind or relaxing room that U.S. 
motoriata are uaed to.
0  MHarmiT nv mMan
Does away with conventional frame, incor- 
poratuag all atructun into a ^ d  body- 
frame unit that gives you noenra inside roOm 
with leaa weight.
^  'S' ___A - unb« - nooo LuaaaoB coamaaTMiNT
Trunk’s up front (like an elephant’s) where 
it’a convenient for groceries, shopping bags, 
luggage.
^  4.wnaaz. INOWrtMDIMT ausaiNMON
Then's no conventional axle—front rear.
Wheals, cushioned by ooU apringa, take 
bumps indapend- —  ■ ^
antly of each other, 
for smooth, road-
hugging ride. __
Ôptional al extra toeL BY

C o m ir
CHEVROLET

a-WaaMy aa MC-TY-Ba4 Rtahaa Own 6amlal TMeg, iatakar 8. CBH8.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
I22f MAIN S W r MANCHisnai Ml M i l l 122t MAIN STHUr MANCwiriR
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By JUDITH AHEARN 
The German people are a lot leaa 

worried about a w*r over their 
unlBcation than tha Americana 
and Ruariana are.

William Oellera, x-ray teeh- 
nlclan at Mencheater Memorial 
Hospital, haa Juat returned from 
a visit to hla native Germany, and 
he laya the Germane either refiiee 
to think about euch a war, or they 
take a fatajiatic "we’Ve lost every
thing before, what's the difference" 
attitude.

“West Germany haa tha'Tndua- 
try. East Gennany haa the agri
culture. Pu  ̂ the two together, and 
you have a good country,” said 
Oellers.

"They're kind of numb on iinl- 
Bcation,” he said. Not that they 
want war, he added, "If there’s a 
war, they believe It will be the 
end of the world. People here say 
the eame thing: But maybe It 
won't be the end of Germany. 
Maybe not."

■010 Germans he saw, partic
ularly near hla home In Line,  
have a higher standard of living 
than hare, he said.

"The etoree are filled with 
brand new thtnge, good thinga.  ̂
Many persona have cars, but atlll 
more have motorcycles and motor 
bikes.

“Thara aren't any speed limits, 
except on certain parts- et tha 
Autobahn."

While Oallara was thara, ha and 
h(s wife BfOa shopped foot sou- 
venlers ot their trip. Many of 
tha goods, particularly . leathsr, 
were batUr made and leas sxpan- 
alva than here.

Bee "RlitMe la Flames"
The high point of their trip was 

a night boat ride on tha Rhine 
River to see the "Rhine In 
Flames,” which la an annual fea
ture of the area near tha old caa- 
Uas. The boat they ,rode waa the 
"Berlin,” the largest passenger 
ship in Europe.

Around 9 p.m., the hidden flarea 
which line that section of the river 
were lighted, turning the river, 
tha treea and the buildings to red 
Near midnight, a huge fireworks 
display waa aet off, lasting nearly 
a half hour.

“You can’t describe It. You 
have to see It for yourself,” he 
said.

Ha bad seen It once before, when 
he waa a'boy.

During hla visit to Lina, which la 
near Stuttgart, Oellera saw hla 
mother and three brothers for the 
llrat time since he left In 1982." 
One brother la head of a branch of- 
Ica of the quarrying company, 
Basalt Union. Another brother is 
a sculptor, and the other ia head of 
a. machine department In a Bonn 
factory, the Dahm Co.

Oeller’s aiater Thereae lived in 
Manchester for a while, working at 
the hospital in the library. She re
turned to Germany last year, and 
la now married to Albert Minaa 
who is in training at the poat of
fice In Kdblentz.

The x-ray. technician and his 
wife took their baby Karen with 
them. It waa the first time Effle 
saw her mother-in-law. The other 
brothera also brought their chil
dren, ao that all aix grandchildren 
were together.

While the grandchildren played, 
the elders sampled the white wine 
which is vlntsd In tha area. Mem
ories of this wins were near tha 
top of tha list of reasons to visit 
Lins.

Besides visiting back and forth 
with relrtlvaa, the Manchester 
Oellera hiked In the nearby moun
tains, and visited churches and 
other places In the area.

Oellers showed Effle the school 
he had attended and the church, 
which celebrated its 700th anni
versary In 1938, On another day hb

• 'ahowad her tha abbey, Maria 
lASch. which la almort tha aiaa at 
a haallllca, and dates from the 14th 
or ISth centiiriM.

They took a one-day trip to 
Parts, going by train threagh
Belgium. ("You don’t art a«y 
sleep on the sleeper. It’s 'Paaapoft, 
passport, passport.’ all tha way. 
First the Germans, then In Bel
gium, then France.” )

Tour Rome
On their trip home thw took a 

train from Stuttgart to Roma 
Switzerland. The trip lasted 88 
hours. In Rome, they saw briefly 
some of the bigger tourist sttrae- 
ttons. like, the C o l i s e u m ,  ft . 
Peter’s, the Vatican, Nero’s hotisa,

Oellera came to this country aa A 
trained technician. He had work
ed In an American Army hoapltrt 
first In Belgium at tha age of l i  
when he waa captured by em  
forces In 1942. When tha war end
ed. he worked for the Army Hoe- 
plUl in StOttgart. He became a 
rfkgiitffrtd x-ray t«chnlcian wltW* 
a year of coming to tWa country.

He and Effle and Karan. Hva at 
38 N. School St.

Oscar Mathiasons 
Married 45 Years

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Mathlaaon. 
M l Hartford Rd., war# hoMrad at 
an open house Sunday aftarnoM 
in celebration of their 48th wed
ding anniversary.

"nie party waa given at tha 
Mathlaaon home by thrtr dailgh- 
tera, Mra. Lyman Fuller and Mrs. 
anilott Fish of Manchester. Ouasta 
were praaent from Waltham, 
Mass., Bristol, Simsbury, New 
BriUln and Manchaater.

The couple waa married Sapt, 
24, 1914 at Zfon Lutheran Church. 
Mathlaaon worked for the Bush 
Mfg. Co. In Hartford for 48 yaars 
until hla retirement three yaara 
ago.

They also have two aona, Harry 
T. Mathlaaon and Riiaaell Mathla
aon of Mancheatar; and 11 grand
children.

ManchMter
Wallpaper and Paint Co.

249 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Custom Framing 
Artists’ Supplies

8 DATS LEFT

1c SALE
AT

ARTHUR DRUG

THE W O IID ’S lEADER 
IN INSULATED lOOTS 

AT
.Naoelff Arms

MIMIM

$ 2 9 ^ 5
tXClUSlVE WITH ONtOlNAl CNIfPfWA

» MSg-DfOCf memremmm rwgwgtrmmmtos mtSgp
Rw cdmIdH •! OfifM OiiiUB'flif vepef «f wftlfe. Onom•W*, •eWieeesflw IrodIrH— HwR dw«ii<«l6 feDwtk. . . ««it*lDt. Ryl4Mi HlttliiDg m4Cwak-H Owpm m4 h—t imawfyWBpr iMpDtinf mn4 NlepiveR.

NASSIFF ARMS
OF MANCHESTER 

1018 MAIN ST.—MI 9-1647

WE WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY. OCT. 3

fliMi
MONDAY. OCT. 12

IN OBSERVANCE OF 
THE JEWISH HOUDATB

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

16 Headeraon Rd. MI 8-7988

c a ll G i i l l l G
GROSSMAN’S 
t o r  H m H O M C S

1 M, I 1 HI nu l l  I m u  MM ( 1 u  i> i v s

HO EXTRAS - A COMPLETE HOME 
LOW A S  $49.92 M O NTH

C A L L  T O D A Y  F O R  F U L L  D L I  A I L S

GROSSMAN’S
HOMLS RL‘ ’R[SrNTATl W

m .i M J » . » n u !gT  
w xL u iiA in ^  cow.

Mlelwel Cntto
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Settle Or Else
Preniilcnt Rinenhower, who In 

"(drk And tired" of the AtAlemnte 
In the *tecl ntrike. ha* now tnken 
a direct hand in the effort to Ret 
the neBotintion* off dead center 
Ii. .V»-mimite convernAtiona with 
each aide in WtUhington yeaterday 
he iaaiied a thinly veiled aettle-or 
elae ultimatum, thua throwln* hla 
own vast preatiBe and that of hia 
office behind the effort to end the 
llrweek walkout that haa idled 
SOO.OOO ateelworkera and 160.000 
ethera in allied induatrioa, and haa 
led to aerloua atael ahortaRea.

The Immediate reault of tJie 
Preaident’a intervention waa favor- 
aWe. in that It at leaat Rot Indua- 
try and union leadera to reaume 
their broken-off neRotlatlona. But 
It remalna to be aeen what cornea 
out of the renewed talka. For in- 
volved'Hn the dispute la not merely 
the question of wsRca. If that were 
all, a settlement would not aeem 
quite ao difficult to achieve.

At the heart of the matter la 
the Issue of union work rules. The 
Industry wants Rreater control 
over work practices, contendlnR 
that present rules permit feather- 
heddlnR and constitute a barrier to 
Increased efficiency In the steel 
mills. The union, of course, flatly 
denies the slleRation and haa of
fered to aubmlt the entire queatlon 
to futuri atudy by a Joint commit
tee.

The induatry, In Ita demand, la 
tr>inR to reaaaert what It feela to- 
be mansRement'a preroRatlve; that 
la, the rlRht to eatabliah work 
practices It reRarda aa neceaaary 
for tha moat efficient method of 
production. ManaRement believes 
this riRbt haa hasn alippInR away, 
and that, with a mild anti-labor 
atmosphere In the country, aa evi
denced by public support of the 
labor - opposed Landnim - Griffin 
bill, this la its chance to retrieve 
that riRht — perhaps Its last 
chance. The union, for Its part, 
eharRea that the steel companies' 
trua aim in aeekinR to chanRc work 
rules la to restore ‘ ‘Industrial dic
tatorship” aiid that If they are auc 
ceaaful, the Steelworkers will be 
transformed into a Mmpany union, 
with the whole cause of unionism 
act back >6 yeara.

These, then, are hard Issues to 
resolve, even wHth the President's 
IntervehtionT In any case,' It ap
pears that neither aide, nor the 
President, either, wants to see the 
Injunction provisions of the Taft- 
Hartley Xct Invoked. The workers 
could be forced back to the mills 
for W) days under these provisions. 
But it's hardly likely that the re
sentment such pressure would pro
duce would,make the union more 
amenable to compromise.

F.ach aide, naturally, blames the 
other for the stalemate, and .each 
maintains that it is puttinR the 
national Interest above ita own. 
Whirh la probably true. In that 
each la convinced the public In
terest will beat he aerv^ If ita 
raua  ̂ Arevaila. But perhaps bot^ 
indualfj' and union had better start 
thinking about themselves and the 
whole concept of collective bar- 
Raining itself. Not only are both 

.aides suffering economic losses aa 
a result of the prolonged strike;

. both also are losing the respect, 
not to mention the sympathy, of 
tha public.

President Eisenhower was right 
when he said that the technique of 
free rollecllve bargaining "is on 
tnaJ." A fallme by union and 
management.to reach a settlement 
soon might well lead to a demand 
for Federal legislation that wmild 
whittle away the freedom labor 

‘ and manaRemant now have to bar- 
’ train eolleetlvely. And that Is 

somethlnf neither management 
nor labor wants.

caltad upon ths newly wealthy na
tions of Bumps tn help shArt the 
hurrtVn, '

The call- came In speeches made 
by President Blaenhower and 
Treas'iry Secretary Robert Ander
son at the opening session In Wash
ington this week of the meeting of 
the world’s flnance mintatera, who 
Aerve sa governors of the World 
Ban\, the International Monetary 
Fund and the International Fi
nance Corporation.

In their addreaaea, the president 
and the treasury secretary urged 
approval of the creation of a new 
International lending agency the 
International Development Aa- 
soclallon. This new organliatlon 
would do what none of the present 
InternatSortal flnancing organlaa- 
iiona do now, and that la mohllla# 
European government funds on a 
large scale for long-term, easy- 
repayment loans to under-devel
oped nations.

One of the main reasons for the 
United States proposal la this 
country's continuing balance of 
paymenU deflclt. This, country's 
exports are continuing to run 
ahead of Imports—by about 13 bil
lion a year. However, other pay
ments abroad, such aa military aid, 
economic asaiitance, and private 
capital Investments, total some 
»7.5 billion, or about *4.5 njllllon 
more than our exports earn.

But regardless of the' relief our 
own economy would experience If 
other natlona assumed a greater 
share of the burden of foreign aid. 
the fact remalna that the Indus
trially developed nations of Eu
rope should, now that they are 
able, do more to aid the leaa- 
developed nations of the world.

For this kind of assistance la not 
the reaponetbllity of any one na
tion. It Is something In which all 
economically able natlona should 
participate, for as a nation's 
wealth and power Increaae. so does 
lU responsibility to the natlona 
leas advanced.

But sharing the aid burden was 
not the only proposal advanced by 
Anderson aa a means of easing the 
economic pressure on the United 
States. He pointed out that our ef
forts to Increase exports have been 
hampered by the controls on im
ports and restriction on dollars 
that war-torn countries clamped 
on Immediately after the war when 
their economies were In a dea 
perate condition. And Anderson 
urged the removal of those re 
strictions.

Certainly, st this stage In his
tory, with some foreign natlona be
ing able to accumulate dollars 
while ours flow out, such restric
tions are out of date. But It la 
equally Important, of course, that 
the United States keep in mind 
the Importance of free trade in es- 
tabliahinR its tariff pollclea. And 
that Is something It has not al
ways done.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.' H. O.

We have been deacrlhlng a Con- 
necticut Governor at the highest 
pnaaible jveak of Connecll(!ut pow
er, prestige, and accomplishment, 
riding so high thsA, to take one 
symbolic teat, he could make a 
seemingly political shift In the of- 
flee of state police commUaloner 
without stirring a ripple of state 
concern, even before the new com
missioner, Leo Mulcahy, had start
ed displaying hla Imprqwlve dy
namics in olllce. ,

As we have been describing 
such a peak for Governor Rtbicoff, 
we have been approaching certain 
philosophical conclusions. If there 
-.e  more Connecticut triumphs to 
score, we cannot imagine or identi
fy them. Governor Rtbicoff may 
be relaxed and grateful and aatls- 
fleld in hla office, but he can hard
ly be greatly stimulated. There 
could be ahead a long. relAging 
Indian Summer of a term.

Or, to take a leas pleasant poa- 
I aiblllty, always inherent In '  hu
man nature when great power ac
crues to M, there could be an era 
in which the Governor could give 
himself over to a pointless exer
cise in or demonstration of the 
thing we think the Greeks called 
hubris, being, roughly, the thing 
that goes before a fall. There have, 
over the past nine months or s6, 
been a few Interesting reports of 
gubernatorial temper which was 
sudden and surprising to those 
who encountered it, b:it which ap
parently had some real policy ob
ject, and thus escaped being classi- 
fled as whimalcal or polntle.ss.

But our Greek hero of a Gover
nor may escape both the innocu
ous desuetude of an Indian Sum
mer term and the demoralisation 
of aurpltia power seeking.to em
ploy or amuse ttself polntlessly.

H« may sscapa by ths simple, sls- 
rhsfltal expedient of seeking nmy 
worlds to conquer.

And that, we would say. Is ex
actly what Governor Rtbicoff has 
done, by tying himself to the presi
dential aspirations of Senator John 
F. Kennedy, certainly, by all odds, 
the early front runner In the 1660 
Democrattc- sweepstakes.

The task of helping to bring 
such a front ninner home to the 
nomination itself, and, after that, 
to election, has a fascinating mag
nitude about K. Projected that far. 
the early front runner actually 
becomes something of a long shot 
proposition. But what a long shot 
to help bring In!

One of the fascinations about It 
is thst it Involves Abe Rfbieoff, 
flrst of his faith to become Gov
ernor of Yankee Connecticut, In 
the taak of trying to promote Ken
nedy aa the first 'of hla /atth to be 
elected as President: Surely, for 
the psychological wisdom that 
might be needed for candidatorlal 
conduol in such a aitiiatlon, Hlbl- 
roff haa both the .poignant exper
ience and the successful formula.

Another of the fascinations 
about the venture la that if It 
should succeed, the ground floor 
position of Rlblcoff wo\ild be un- 
contested. He haa already become 
the flrst notable figure to make a 
Arm commitment to Kennedy; if 
the Kennedy movement goes to 
success, he will be an integral part 
of that success; If there la a Ken
nedy administration, afmoat any 
post In it which might appeal to 
Rlblcoff would aeem to be hia.

But such prospects, handsome 
as they may be, are merely the 
incidentals. The Important thing 
is that the Governor has been res
cued from the dull and perhaps 
dangerous experiment of Just sit
ting on Capitol Hill as unques
tioned monarch of all he surveys, 
and has found himself a nfw po- 
lllical endeavor to live by. If his 
mind and aspiration now spend 
some time outside Connecticut, let 
us confess it. For this career, Con
necticut haa to be dull from now 
on.

y.S . Sociflligt Sees 
Nuclear Test Halt
New Haven, Oct. 1 fg^--Roclal- 

Ist NorinaR Thomas says he feels 
It Is likely that sn agreement will 
he reached to.stop nuclear teeta 

Thomas also gave his support 
to Soviet Premier Khrushchev's 
proposal for total disarmament 
outlined to the United Nations.

TTie frequent Socialist candi
date for president said he' does 
not endorse Khrushchev, but he 
added:

"What Khrushchev said In words 
Is what I believe."

Thomas’ remarks cam*< during a 
debate with William Buckley Jr. 
editor of the National ReVl«w, be
fore. Yale University students.

Buckley told the students nu
clear testa ought to be continued to 
develop ''dlserlfnlnatlng Instru
ments of warfare.”

Thomas said he was against 
what he called the Soviet premier's 
Insistence' on continued use of the 
veto .in United Nations rules.

He was critical of United States 
negotiators at the London Dis
armament Conference in' 19.17. 
Thomas said they rejected a 8o- 
viet’ proposal because of its com
plex system and then proposed an
other system which he said advo
cated greater Inspection, This was 
not an "honest performance,” 
Thomas said.

The Socialist leader said "vested 
Interests" In the United States In
jured American policy because 
they depended on defense produc
tion. I

Stage and screen star Mae West 
was bom in Brooklyn and her 
mother, Matilda Dllker, was equal
ly beautiful.

A Thought f6r Today
Spoeeered by aM Maaekaatw

OmbmU af ObBMiMS

"Now then we are ambasudors 
for Christ, as though God did be
seech you by tie" ..11 Cor. 5:10 

Every nation has Its ambas- 
aadera...lts diplomats who rep
resent their nation to other na
tions to the best of their ability. 
The Kingdom of God has Its am
bassadors. By Baptism all Chris
tians are appointed ambassadors 
to tha world. Christians art to rap- 
resent the Kingdom of God in the 
world. Are you an ambassador for 
Christ.

Prescott Beach Jr.
Curate at 8t. Mary’s

Hcnf* Your Doctor 
Coll In̂  Your ProtcriptioB 

Doitvorod Within Tho 
Hour

PINE PHARMACY
fl«4 iOENTER 8T.

Yarns
Our CompBny Stor* WUt 1^ <^n  To ^h* gAT- 
URDAY MORNINGS FROM 9 A. M. until 12 NOON.

AoBibblB .ro fine hwid-knitting ynm*
Cuhmere and Fur Blends in a wide •}
attractiTe prieea. From time to time
Fine Fabrics will be offered at prices aubatantially bo-
low market.

Why Not Plan To Vioit Us This Saturday?

ALDON SPINNINB MILLS GORfORATION
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Tha l i .8 . Soeka Aaaialance
‘Hm Unitsd Statss, whirff alnoc 

ths days of tho Mar^all Plan, has 
baM Uu main amnomle support of 
m iN  Uwa half th^ scocld. has turn

9

Now Luxury Compacts
United States importers of sm%H 

foreign cars snd Independent do
mestic msnufacturers of small 
cars* were probably not unduly dis
turbed when Detroit's Big TTiree 
announced their entry Into the 
small-car field. For as new* of the 
new "compact” cars became avail
able, It appeared that they were 
neither so small nor so Inexpensive 
as might have been expected.

W haf' more, there was also the 
view, shared by those with an un
charitable, If not cynical, attitude 
regarding the Big Three, that It 
would not be very many year* be
fore those "compact” cars' began 
getting bigger—and more expen
sive, too.

•niat, ran the uncharitable view', 
was the way things went In De
troit. Cars weren't better \inlese 
they were bigger, and .they were 
no good' at all iinleM obsolescence' 
was built Into them. Glva, the Big 
Three a couple of years, said the 
cynics, and they’ll prove It.

Is this view cynical T Unfair T 
Not at all. The only thing incor
rect Is In lU eetlmste of the time 
that would hie Involved. The Big 
Three aren’t waiting a few years. 
In fact, they aren’t waiting at all. 
Even before any one of the Big 
TTiree's new compart i'ars has 
been publicly exhibited, news 
comes out of Detroit of a rare 
among them aa to which will come 
out flrst with a bigger "compart" 
car. ,

Henry Ford ij; president of the 
Ford Motor C0„ has announced 
that, 4n addition to the still un
marketed Falcon, the company w'lll 
come out with a car called the 
Comet next spring. The Comet is 
still in the compact class, he said, 
but will be bigger, more ornate and 
more expensive than the Falcon. 
This announcement Is expected 
to put the pressure on General 
Motors ;.^d  Chrysler to rush to 
completion their own programs for 
so-called luxury compact cara. 
programs that they, along with 
Ford, hid all the time they were 
talking about their bold new step 
into (hq small-car field.

Well, habits of thought are hard 
to break, In Detroit as elsewhere. 
And wdiat the Big Three givsth, in 
the way of compact ears, tha Big 
Three can taketh awray, in the 
form of luxury compeet'ears.

. There ie no knowledge ae to the 
original duMoyary or iiee of Are. 
Some adanUsU behave fire Sret 
permMtod man to walk with pra- 
teetlea agalnet savage aolRiala 

a - f|

r  a C H O O l-  K X P K N M B M ?

CALL THE
M ONEY  NUMBER

Mitchell 3-4168
FOR AN O K A Y  L^OANI
School balls maan school billi , . . for 
clothas, books, tuition, Tima for an Okay 
LoanI Just call us . . . upon approval you 
pick up your cash! Psy back In small month
ly installments you choose.

Our asonogar likes lo soy, "Your loon ’»  okoyl”
A laas sf tIM csOf i*as pcomp»|r rspaid Is12 eosfsswtivs mssthlf isilollmssH sf $10.05 soch.

983 Main Street, Manchester

P R E F E R R E D  F I N A N C E

Ixtans from 
$25 to *600

GOOD
NEWS

for tho harJ of h$9ring

V .¥ .S iltA .A a
with FHONl MAGNiT

Jtt At Cru>«dor. Now  ̂
fheno ModhoI mohot 
tolophono convprsoHoMi 
clooror thou ovor.

MAftNM AIM

Quinn's Pharmaejf
Phon* Ml 3-4136

578 MAIN ST.

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA  SHADES
CO CK Made to Order 
# a s « 3  With Tonr Rollere

,/Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN IL INDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 

ASSOCIATION, INC.
(Sponsors Of Your Visiting Nurses)

D E P E N D S
ON MANCHESTER PEOPLE FOR SUPPORT 
IN THEIR ANNUAL APPEAL FOR FUNDS

• • • • • • • • • • • •

This Association Offers 
A  Visiting Nurse Service 

For Every Resident Of 
Manchfister

• • • • • • • • • • •

HELP SUPPORT
A MANCHESTER SERVICE FOR MANCHESTER PEOPLE

t ' *

PIfKwt Mail Your CpiitribuHen TODAY Tê

MRS. ARTHUR SMITH, Aftiiront Trtawrtr 
28 Raym o^ Rood, ManchMtar, Co^n.

Qhtchc May N  Modt* Poyoblt To M fH NA, Int.

OCTOBER 1 , 19!i|9
T O D A Y S . IM P O R T A N T  NEW  C H A I^G ES  

T A K E  EFFECT IN  T H E  W O R K M E N 'S  

C O M P E N S A T IO N  LA W  IN  C O N N E C T IC U T

If you employ two or more people you are required to e^rry Cow- 
pensation Insurance. The two employes may be part\time but 
if they work on a regular basis the law applies. \

EXAMPLE:
If you Hava a dtoning woman en« doy o wook ;ond a 
bay mow your y a ic  ono day a wook, you eoaia undor 
Hm  WorkmMi'c CempMcorien Act. Should ye^ om- 
ploy 0 ponen roquiariy In your butinots or profm lon 
oinI hovt a roquiw port-rima werkor cd konw, if ol»a

VERY IMPORTANT:
Tho ItobiKty Inturoneo profoetien In your Ptnonol IPol- 
ley, or tho HoblHty eevtraqt In your Homoowl—  
Pockaqo Policy will not profMt you If you earn* ui 
tho Act 05 tfotod obovo.

' '  ■
Check with any o f the “ Independent" agents^ listed belmr, fpr a 
detailed explanation in your particular rase. !

MANCHESTER ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AOENTS

Extra Hours
TODAY

11 HOURS OF UNINTERRUPTEJ) SERVICE

OPEN 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SAVE . . at “ Stivings and Loan?'

Current Dividend Rete 3Vi% Per Annum

Andtreen, Clor*«e« H........... .... 74 Eost Cantor St. . . Mi 9^553
Boktr, Frtd T.......  ...... .... 97 Centor St........... . Ml 3.1118
Botehlor. Shorwood A. ......... . '200 BouMor Rood .... Ml 3.6969
Corpontor, Richard S........... ...... 63 Eost Confer St. ..... Ml 3.4718
Cloinpot, AIIcb 'A . . . . . . . . . . . ......  843 Moin St. ........... . Ml 9-4543
Clorh*. Edgar H. ------ ...... 175 East Center St. .. .. Ml M 1 2 6
Correnti, Mauric* P. .......... 47 Cottage St. ..... .. Ml 9.3215
Crockett, T. J . .................. ......  244 Main St............ . . Ml 3.1577
England, Cocll W. ............. 364 Main St............. . Ml 9.5812
Goodchild, Eva M. -------- 15 Fprest St. . . . Ml 3.7925
Gormon, Raymond E- . , y , . 63 East Center St. .. .. Ml 3.1139
Gorman, Rebort J. ......  750 Main Sf............. . Ml 3.7248
Honcon, Clifford ............... ......  55 East Center St. ., .. Ml 3.2453
Hdli, Edward J. ................. ...... i0O9 Main St............. . Ml 3.5117
Jarvis, Altxondor .............. ...:.  283 East Center St. .. .. Ml 3.4112
Jonnoy, John L. ........... .... ......  344 North Main St. .. .. Ml 3.6850
Kelly, Eugene N.......... ......  386 Main St. . . . . . . . .. Ml 3.2245,
Loppen, John H.................. .. .. .  164 East Confer St. .. .. Ml 9.5261
Lathrop, ChoHos W. ......... .. .. .  172 East Contor St. .. .. Ml 9.0384
Losporonce, Chprios ........... ......  47 Bottisto Rood ... . \ Ml 9.7620
McKinnoy, Horbort J........... ......  489 Main St. . . . . . . . .. Ml 34060
Ostrinsky, M. Konnoth......... ......  S21 East Middle Tpke. . ,|MI 3.5159*
Pogoni, Aldo .......... ...... 1011 Main St............ .. M l 3.8934
Rivard, Loonard D............... . . . . .  808 Main St........... .. Ml 3.2703
Rogors, l^lltord R« . . 3l6| Main St. . i . . .. . .. Ml 3.5017
Rohan, EoHo S................ . ... . S17 Hartford Rood .. .. Ml 3.7433
ShoMon,, frank P. ......... 63 East Center St. .. .. Ml 34718
Silvorttoin, Loo M . ......... ......  153 Main St. .......... .. Ml 3.1155
Smith, Robort H, .. 963 Main Sf. . . . . . . . .. Ml 9-5241
Wosloy, Mildrod R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75S Main St........... .. Ml 3^6648

Dock Workers Strike 
On East, Gulf Coasts

(OwUlaudg tram Fage One) ♦

olring at midnight. But employer 
repreaenUtlvee said they probably 
would not attend . .

They termed the walkout Illegal. 
They alM •hi* h 
nectedly that their men were tied 
up trying to, untangle cargo han
dling difficulties at piers.

The union's president then 
nounced he would recommend that

an-

untillongshoremen stay out 
union exscutlve board mssting 
rould be held, most likely a few 
rtavs hence.

The strike 'caught the country 
unaware becausrunton Isadtrs had 
agreed to a proposal of North At
lantic port snnployers for a 18-day 
contract extension to permit fur
ther negatiations on a new pact.

•The agreement was that any 
heneflts received by the union In a 
new contract would he retroactive.

But the union coiild not obtain 
the same agreement elsewherdand 
flnsliv last night a few hours be
fore the old contract was to ex- 
olre a big Manhattan local re
belled and voted to go ahead with 
the strike. ■

This was Local 291. whose mem- 
htrs handle loading and unloading 
of big ships along Manhattan'^ 
Hudson River piers. Thousands^ 
other dockmen“ ln South Atlantic 
and Gulf ports sided with the

*^*l^aders of the Independent In- 
ternaitlonal Longshoremen^ Assn, 
then bowed to the rank aiwl file de
mand, ordering a full-scale strike.

As morning arrived, pickets 
marched In front of pi**'* **P V'** 
down the seacoas't.

Some ships In port had raced 
the. midnight deadline In order to 
he loaded before the strike but 
many others were caught by the 
tieup. Union officials esUmatsd 
the figure at between 175 and 190 
In the port of New.Yorit. alone, 

Large psksenger linera expect
ed to malnUin their sailing sched
ules but the longshore strike 
meant passengers would have to 
tote their own luggage aboard. 
Two preparing to aall from New 
York were the German liner Ber
lin and the Swedish liner Kungs- 
holm.

What touched off the walkout In 
southern ports was disagreement 
between dockers and ahippsra over 
retroactive provisions covering 
any new agreements.

Negotiators here won agree
ment from tho New York Shipping 
Assn, that any gains by the union 
would be retroactive to the expira
tion date of the old contract.

But similar agreementa were 
not reached elsewhere.

The lUA has asked for a 8-yaar 
eontract providing for a 60-cent- 
an-hour package Increase, Includ
ing benefits and wages. Tho 25,- 
000 dockers in the port of New 
York get an average of $107.76 a 
week. In other ports, the long
shoremen earn an average of $2.80 
an hour.

About Town
Three chairmen of the Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary wWl attend 
a rehabilitation and poppy con
ference workshop at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans' Homs Saturday be
ginning at 9:S0 a.m. Participants 
will be Mrs. J. F. Wallst, auxllUry 
presldsnt; Mrs. Wilber Little, re
habilitation phairman, and Mrs. 
BUrl Petersen, poppy chstrnfan.

Major B. Walter Lamte will 
obiiduct a praise shd testimony 
service at the Salvation Army 
church St 7:30 tonight. This will 
be followed by an Informal BINs 
study snd discussion. The public 
is Invited.

Leslie A. ^tevenaon of Lake 
Chaffee and formerly of 45 Wads
worth St. has returned home from 
the Veterans' Hospital In, Newing
ton where he was a patient for 12 
wee^.

.Lt,, Col. Joseph A. Kowell, 107 
Belainc Rd., will he a delegate 
'from the Connecticut National 
Guard to the annual conference of 
the National Guard Assn, opening 
Monday In San Antonio, Tex.

ASSESSORS

William 8. Hawkins of Couer 
d’Alene, Idaho, grand exalted ruler 
of the Order of Elks, will address 

dinner meeting of the Connecti
cut Elks’ Assn. In New London 
Sunday. The dinner will be pre
ceded by a reception.

K of C setback team.s will piky 
tonight liiatsad of Friday this 
week. • t

.*» '
Mr. apd Mrs. Iain Laughland of 

North Irelassl are visiting with 
ths Imtter'ii parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Walsh, Long Hill Rd„ 
Andover for a few weeks.

Eighth District firemen this 
morning quenched a small flra 
which burnad out a washing ma
chine motor at 246 Henry St. Fire
men answered the call at 9;35.

UN Unit Starts 
On-Spot Check 
Of Laos Claims

(CenUniMd frees Pag* One)

been operating under strictest se
crecy sines they arrived in Laos 
two. weeks ago, werji responsible 
They declined comment on the 
restrictions.

The mlsMoit to Bam'Nsua was 
made up of eight men. three dele
gates and flva msmbert of tha 
U.S. ae(/retsuiaL

At Sam Nsua, tha mission waa 
to interriaw refugees from Areas, 
overrun by pro-<%mmunist rebels 
along tha North Vlat Nam fron
tier, and priaonera captufed by tha 
Laotian forces. The Laotian gov
ernment charges ths rebpis sr# 
being aided by regulars from North 
Viet Nam.

A U.N. team member said he 
did not know whether the Laotians 
planned to carry out original plans 
to fly the group also to Mtiong HsJ 
and other posts In ths'Nam Ma 
valley. The valley, which runs par
allel to the winding Vlqt Nam 
border, has been a staging area 
for the rebels In northern Sam 
Neua province. The Laotian de
fense ministry announced yester
day that its forces had recaptured 
the valley, but the key position of 
Muong. Son, at the foot of the val
ley, was reported still under 
harassing rebel attacks

The U.N. delegates on tha fUght 
wera Ludovico Barattleri of Italy, 
-Brig. Gen. Heriberto Abrans of Ar
gentina and Morio Aoki of Japan, 
deputising for chairman Bhlnichi 
Shibuaawa. The latter remained in 
Vientiane to' keep in touch with 
the Laotian government and U.N. 
headquarters.

Laos put befors the U.N. General 
Assambly In New York yesterday 
a detailed document on ita charges

Gordon for Hearing 
Martin-Hutchinson Riff

Democrats Set
rn  -rs -• "American am lo ;
1 O K l i n  b o u n t i e s  1 peaceful aim, ' he said.

of aggreasibn 'against Communist 
North Vlst Nam. *

Laotian Foreign Minister Khiun- 
phan Panya told the S2-natlon as
sembly "W s know that North Viet 
Nam aaslstad and partletpatad in 
raids against posts of ths Laotian 
army . . .  in broad dayHght.'* 

P a n y a  deniad Communist 
charges that tha United Statee 
started the fighting to giUn con
trol In Laos.

American aid to Laos has

Discussion by the full Board of 
Directore next Tueeday of the 
charges of Dlrsetor John Hutch
inson against Oenaral Manager 
Richard Martin was asksd today 
by Director Robert Gordon.

In a letter to Mayor Ikigana T. 
Kelly, Gordon asks that tooaiaara- 
tion of tpe dispuU over a raport 
by Martin on town inToatoianto 
bnput on the agenda for tka sarll- 
aal peaaibla moating of tha Board. 
A  maeting will be held n e x t  
'lYieeday at 5 p.m. tn tka Mu 
nlcijpal Bunding. ,

Gordon, a Aapubllcan, said both 
tha Board and the town "would 
have been done a great dls- 
aarvtce” if Hutchinson's charges 
were "summarily dismissed.”  

Mtadnrise INspute 
Board Democrats have  ̂sought 

to minimiss the dispute In which 
Hutchlneon accused Martin of 
acting out of "pellUcal intrigue, 
petty Jealousy or both" for pre
paring a report which Hutehinran 
Interpreted aa dtscrsdltlng the 
Investment policies of T o w n  
Treasurer Walter Lcclere.

Aa chairman of the fiscal pol
icies committee, Hutchinson had 
been helping to advise Leclsrc and 
alto lauding hla wprk. Martin said 
he intended nO diaereditatlon in the 
report which ,aald the treaaurer 
would have had no money to inveat 
had not tha. town's fiscal period 
been changed several years ago.

Martin has aakad tha Board to 
determine ths truthfulnsas of 
Hutchinson's charges. Bo far, thf 
dispute has contained itself to 
newspaper atatementa and has not 
come before the Board.

But it conaummatea a long 
period of antagonlam between the 
manager and the director.

Gordon asked that a committee 
be formed to find out If Hutchin
son made ths accusations and to 
consider official actldn against 
eithm- Martin or Hutchinson, de
pending on the truth or falsity of 
the charges.

Obituary De/enRe Chief Talks Tough

Notice To the Inhabitants of the 
Town of Manchester 

That October 1, 1959 la the As
sessment Date and all Property 
Ownera Muat File a Complete Hat

ALL PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

Excepting '(Motor 'Vehicles) owned 
snd taxable in the Town of Man- 
rheater.

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Aircraft. Machinery, W a t e r  

Power, , Dams, Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Goata, Swine, Poultry, Com
mercial Furniture, Boats, Farming 
Tools. Tractors, Tload Machinery, 
Farm Produce, Mechanlca Toola, 
Goods of Mfg., <3abl*s, etc. Bonds 
snd Notes, Excess Credits and all 
other Taxable-Goods.

MUST RE FILED BY 
OCTOBER 31, 1959 

Such lists shall be filed not later 
than October 31 In each year, or 
It the thlrty-flrat shall be a Sun
day, or a legal holiday, then on the 
next huaineaa day following. Fail
ure to file such Hat means (Ten 
Per Cent) additional to taxpayers 
list.

Attention: Veteran.  ̂ of 
World War I and II 

and Korean War Period
statutory exemption to an ex- 

service man nr his relative In the 
event of satisfactory proof 'ifnder 
Sects. 12-81 to 12-86 Inclusive 12- 
89. 12-90 and 12-93 tn 12-95 Inclu
sive of the General Statutes, Re
vision of 1958; or to the blind in 
the event of satisfactory proof un
der Sects. 12-81, 12-92 and 12-94 
of the General Statutes, Revision 
of 1958.

In order that the Aaseeaor can 
apply the statutory exemption al
lowed under the above Hated sec
tions of the Connecticut law on 
the property owned by the blind or 
ex-service rnen • and women aa of 
October 1st, 19(19 the followinR 
procedure must he compiled with:

1. ' Veterans who served during 
war periods must file for record, an 
honorable discharge (or In the 
rase of officers, a esrtlflcat* of 
eerv’lnfl or other adequate praof 
with the Town Clerk, if the dis
charge or certlflpkts Is lost-- not 
lefer than October 31, 1959.

2. The blind must (He proof of 
said disability with the Town 
Clerk—not later than October 31, 
1959.

3. Those veterans who have not 
flisd a service disability rating 
must file with the Assessor a form 
from ths Veteran’s Administra
tion stating their percentage of dis
ability. All forms MUST be In the 
Assessors, office on or before the 
last day of October, 1969.

4. ANY TAXPAYHai ALREADY 
RECEIVING' AN EXEMPTION 
OF ANY KIND SHOULD NOTI
FY THE ASSESSOR IF HE HAS 
CHANGED Hlfi ADDRESS IN
t h e  p a s t  y e a r  o r  r e c e n t -
LY m o v e d  in t o  MANCfHES- 
TER.

’live Assessors Office in the Mu
nicipal Building' will be open from 
9 a.m. 'to 6 p.m. every day during 
October, except Columbus Day, 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Manchester, Conn .̂ October 1st, 
1959. '  • '

P. JOSEPH MURPHY 
I ' "'Assessor

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR 
VtaUCLSS Need not he Included 
In such list

The ceremonies will be held in 
Warren Memorial Town Hall In 
Stafford Springs. New Circuit 
Court Judge Nicholas F. Armen- 
tano of Stafford will administer 
tha oath of office to new County 
Commissioners James A. Doherty 
of Vernon and Carl DeBoer of 
Mansfield. They replace Francis 
Prichard of Rockville and Chester 
Worthington of Somers.
. The only Republican commis
sioner remaining Is Montague 
White of. Andover, ■ whose term 
would normally expire Sept. 30. 
1961, the day counties go out of 
existence..

Judge Armentano will also 
swear In Reno Franclnl of Staf
ford as county sealer of weights 
and measures; new County Treas
urer, Cornelius Leary of Hebron: 
and M*X- P*th Auperin of Tolland 
as county secretary.

Franclnl replaces William BIs- 
sonnette of Stafford Springs as 
sealer of weights and measures; 
LSary replaces BIssonnette as 
treasurer.

Hartford, Oct. 1 (ITt—The cent: .y 
old era of Republican control of 
county government was broken 
today In a three minute ceremony.

In a three minute ceremony at 
the HariJord (^ n ty  building this 
morning Superior Court Judge John 
P, Cotter gave the oath of office to 
the two new Democratic commis
sioners, Philip P. Laing of Wind
sor and Harold Borden of. Hart
ford. Mrs. Beulah Granger of East 
Granby la the sole Republtcan re- 
miUnlng on the Hartford County 
board.

Similar swearing In ceremonies 
In the seven other counties gave 
the Democrats two to one control 
of the three member boards.

James F. Roche of Windsor 
Locks was sworn In as county 
treasurer, succeeding James B. 
Mullin, Burlington Republican.

Although the Democrats have 
finally accomplished their goal of 
lyreatipg control of county govern
ment from the GOP. their days "f 
glory will be limited.

The 1959 Democratic controlled 
Legislature voted to abol,ish thi* 
form of government In a year'; 
when the couiity functions^ will be 
transferred to tne state.

During the Interim,-^e dentrol- 
Hng DemocraU will haye*̂  *n op
portunity to put their own people In 
key poeitJons so they will be fros- 
en In their Jobs when the State 
takes over.

ernon

Democrats Say 
GOP ‘Confusing;’ 

Election Issues

HaraM L. PsrklM 
Harold U  Perkins. 51. huOiand 

•r Marion Nsal Parkina, 55 Bran
ford fit., dlod today »t tka Rocky 
Hill VoUrans’ Horn# aftar a kmg 
lllnssa.

Ha was born Ma.Y 14, 1898, In 
Exstsr', N. H. rfs had Hvsd for 18 
ysars tn East Hartford and for tbs 
paat four years In Manchsatsr. Ms 

a veteran of World War I and 
was a membsr of First Congregh- 
Uonal Church, Bast Hartford.

Surviving, betides his wife, are a 
daughter. Miss Virginia O. Perkins 
of Manchester; and a sister, Mrs. 
Bosalo A. Balch, Upton, Mass.

Funeral services "wlU be held 
Saturday at 2:80 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home. 
818 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be In Exeter Ceiftetery, 
Exstsr, N. H.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Floronoo B. Whlto 
Mrs. riorsnro Bnow Whits, 79, 

motlMr- of Miss Martha J. Whlta, 
music supervisor In Manchester 

, elementary schools, died suddenly 
Miss Patricia Hubbard, daughter y^terday at her home In Guilford, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Hub- she waa tha widow of William C.
bard, 60 Cambridge mirvlvlng are four sons In
ter, waa Installed aa worthy Qunford, seven grandchildren and 
visor of Rockville Assembly, Or- grsatrgrandchtidren.
der of the Rainbow for Girls, at a irunaral servlcaa will ba held In 
aaml-publlc instUlatlon Saturday I Eirat Congragatlonal Church, 
night. Mother Adviaor is Mrn tomorrow at 2 p.m. In-
Marguerite Wheelock. Other terment will ba in Nut Plains
fiesrs from the Rockvllle area 1 cemetery, Guilford. There will

Mao Displays MUitary 
In Big Parade for Nikita
Hannah Nears 
Critical A r e a ,  

Fadingijracie

rallot imdle

Heads Rainbow

stalled were Stephanie Bellinger, 
worthy asaoclato advisor; Helen 
Moulton, Charity: ,Ioanne Kaplan 
Hope; Linda Carr, Faith; Robin 
Bajhor, chaplain; Carol Gamer, 
recorder; M a r i l y n  Schaeffer, 
trOaaurer; Georgia Nelaon, drill

bo no calling houra

Mrs. Oraoe R. Bodortlin 
Mra. Grace Roberta Bodortba, 

76, retired aehool teacher tn Wind 
aor and alater o f Charloa 8. Rob' 

ioadw.^lKar^'lltoJger, love;’ Unda j ' f V ® '  .¥• yeaterday
Knoff, religion; Suaan Trinka, na-ln t Hartford HoaplUI. 
ture; Wllla Dombeck, Immortality;
Elisabeth McLeod, fidelity; Erie 
Wheelock, patriottam; Bklria She! 
don, aervlce; Patricia Swain, con- 
fidantial observer; Marilyn Met
calf, outer observer; Shlrlee Sulll'

She had tavight In Windsor and 
Hartford schools and waa employ
ed by the State Unemployment 
Compensation Dept, before her re' 
tirement

Also surviving are her husband,

HEAVY BAIN8 IN TEXAS 
ballae, Oct, 1 iff) -7  Torrential 

rates caused derailment of a 
train, anarliHl city traffic, threat
ened homes with flooding and 
sent streams out of Ibelr banks 
In north and rentral Texas today. 
The disturbance kicked up high 
winds which ripped Into the 
Gordon Junction community 
three miles south nt the «"w r^ f 
Gordon in Palo Pinto County. Tho 
wind enused some property dnm- 
age but thsrs were no Injuries 
reported.

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held by 

the 'Town Planning Commission of
Manchester. Connecticut, Monday 
Evening,. October 5, 1969 at 8 
PM. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building to consider the 
following pnopQsed xone change

Mrs. Mary Pfau, Democratic 
candidate for aecond selectman, 
charged today that "The Republi
can adminiatraUon la again trying 
to confuse the lasues.”

In a prepared atatement, Mra. 
Pfau said, "To use Mrs. Florence 
LAverin aa a smoke screen Is de
plorable. Prior to her appointment 
six months ago, there was confu
sion and mismanagement in the 
tax collector’s office. The Republl 
can adminUtratloii cannot deny 
this, and to Ignore auch a situation 
and proudly proclaim that all 1* 
well la a disgrace to their party.”

Republicans this week an
swered an earlier charge of mis
management In the tax collection 
office by Issuing a statement re
garding the activities of the ,pres- 
eht tax collector.

"As a point of Information,”  
Mrs. Pfau continued today, "the 
rrtlamansgement wag so bad that 
an addlUonal $2,000 of town funds 
had to be used to straighten out 
the confusion.”

The $2,000 charge was added to 
the auditor’s usual fee for the an
nual audit.

"Tha Republican town officials 
have failed in their many years of 
holding office to fulfill their cam
paign promlsea,” Mrs. Pfau ̂ con
tinued.

"Where is the leadership that Is 
so badly needed T There has been 
no provision for future growth and 
development in many areas of our 
government. Obsolete methods 
and ideas are still acceptable to 
the people in charge of our town. 
Mr. Butler (Town Clerk Henry F. 
Butler) admits he has had no de
sire lo change his way of doing 
things, because they have always 
been that, way . . . "
'  "The Democratic Party aaya tha 
fee-foasla (for town clerks) Is ob* 
solete and Inefficient,” the (xmdi- 
date for second selectman said, 
"and believes that Mr. Edward 
Lipka- has shown a desire to do 
something about it.”"

Attacking the town’s welfare 
department, the first woman can
didate for selectmen said, "Some 
of our citizens have had to aeek 
help from the Welfare Depart
ment of our town government 
Many have come away thoroughly 
discouraged . nd disgusted with 
the treatment they received there, 
and hi)4> to aeek aid from other 
s o u r e d  This is a dlsgraca to our 
town. Apparently the Welfare De
partment Is not set up to racsivs 
these appeals for aid and thsM 
Isn't enough Interest to make 
study to improve the eondltions.''

Concluding, Mrs. -Pfau said, 
"There ia,,np doubt that there is a 
need, a great need for a change In 
the town administration."

Mrs. Loverin Praised | 
Mrs. L,overin was commended-by 

Domocrat First Selectman Ed^ar

Sneezing Blamed 
For 1-Car Crash

A Hartford man was hospitalis
ed yesterday evening after the ear 
In which he was a paasanger erash- 
sd against a utility pels on Hart
ford Rd.

The accident occurred about 
6:20 and waa ona of three investi
gated by police yesterday.

A 14-year-oId cyclist was slight
ly Injured In ths afternoon when 
he fell from hla bicycle t ^ n g  to 
avoid running. into a car. About 
9:20 last night an 18-ysar-old 
driver was arrested after a crash, 
on W .. Middle Tpke. and waa

van, musician; and Dianne Abra- Alfred R. Badortha, Windsor; 
hamaon, choir director. son in Simsbury; three daughters

Installing officers were: Dlsnne in Windsor and Los Angslea; an 
Baker, worthy advisor; Sally other brother in Balt Laika City, 
Burns, chaplain; Gall Bradford, ^nd thrss irandehildren. 
marshal: Claudia Whsalock, rs- Privata funtral serriess will bs 
eordsr; Nancy Sikes, soloist; andl]|c]g tomorrow at 2 p.m, at tha 
Mra. Dorothy Dimmock, organlsL xfsrwln. Leek and Shaehan Fu 

Refreshments were served afterl^^pg^ Home, 85 Poquonock Ave 
an informal reception. Iwindaor. There will be no calling

hours.
ford; Mrs. Carmella Philipp, Box _  ^
823, Rockville; Elmer Mitchell, 404 Harry Connolly
Hartford Rd.; Mra. Louise Flem- Harry Connolly, 65, of 88 Flor- 
Ing, 287 Hilliard S t; Eugene N. enca Bt„ died yesterday at Hart- 
Kelly, 20 Agnes Dr.; Michael Me- ford Hospital after a brief Illness. 
Cormack, 60 High 3t„ Rockville; Ho Waa born in Portadown, Ire- 
Mrs Rose LaShsy, 84 Com*U 8L; j land, and had lived in Manchester 
Mrs. Julia MeSweeney. 26 Elm | for 86 ysars. He was a retired

charged with reckleaa driving.
Louts Katsen, 64, of Hartford, 

who was hospitalised, suffered 
back and arm injuries. His con
dition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital today is good.

Katzen ' waa riding in a car 
driven by Sam Geyer, 48, of Hart
ford. Geyer told police he had a 
sneezing fit as he was turning from 
S. Main St. into Hartford Rd., and 
lost control of hia ear. He hit the 
pole on the north aide of Hartford 
Rd. Damage was light to both the 
pole and the car, police said.

The cyclist w m  Forreat WH- 
liams, 63 Summer St. Police aaid 
he passed the stop sign on Forest 
St. at Chestnut St. Just as Clar
ence G. Brown Jr. of 71 Broad St., 
driving from tha opposite direc 
tlon, turned his car into Chestnut 
St. Brown stopped. and Williams, 
applying his brakes, skidded on 
some loose material on the road 
and tumblad over. He skinned hit 
knee and elbow but did not hit thS 
car. He drove home, police aaid.

Arrested for reckleaa driving 
was Ronald.. A. Pocket, 38 Home, 
■tead St., who, police said, aide- 
swiped a ear on W. Middle Tpke. 
near Green Manor Blvd. Ths other 
car was drivan. by Adam Paris- 
bach, 54, of 470 Adams S t

According to police. Pocket was 
driving wast on W. Middla Tpke. 
when a car pullad from Q r a a n 
Manor Blvd. and began driving 
west on the‘ turnpike aa wal l ,  
Pocket swerved to the left to 
avoid a crash and sidsawiped 
Perlebach'a car oom4ng from tha 
othpr direction. - Damaga was 
light to both ears, pelles said, 
No court' data has been set for 
Pocket. . '

Ter.; Mrs. 
daughter, Wapping 
Jones and son, 74 Spruce S t ; Mrs 
Mabel Robertson and daughter, 
Bouth Coventry: Mrs. Carolyn Lin
den and daughter, Andover; Mrs

Judith Libby and daughter,
Aah S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra 
Marjorie Sloan, Tamarack Lane, 
■Vernon; MYs. Christine 
302 Charter Oak ,8t.;

Hospital Notes
Vlalttiig hours: Adulls I to 

p.m. Maternity — 2 to (  and S-.SS 
to 8 p.m. Children's Ward. — $ to 
7 p.m.

■Virginia Sklllln and I painter. He waa a member of the 
aDDing- Mrs. Phyllis British^ American Club, the Holy 

Name Society of St. James' 
Church and the Retreat League.

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
Anns Maggee Connolly; three

(Continued from Pago Ono)

Until Hannah becomes buried 
In the protective westerlies. Moore 
said, "you can’t be posltlva It :rtll 
move back out to sea.”

rte added that It looked today aa 
If it would.

Meanwhile tropical storm Ora
cle, dying by the hour, headed 
norihesstward to Ita grave (oday 
after giving birth to a tornado and 
taking 21 lives, possibly 24.

Orsets, which flrst struck ths 
U.S. mainland In Boijth Carolina 
Tuesday, moved Into smithweatsrn 
Pennsylvania between Unlontown 
and Morgantown, W. Va., late ■last 
night.

It swept eastward over Pennsyl
vania, dumping up to three Inches 
of rain In soma Isolated apAts. 
Basements were Gooded' and sey- 
srat roads washed nut In Bris. 
High waters In Mesdvllls reported
ly caused a pOwsr falhire, darken
ing half the city.

Earlier, the a x - h u r r i c a n a  
spawned a tornado in the com
munity of Ivy near Charlottes
ville, Vs., killing 11.

Grade killed aevsn Mraona in 
South Carolina, two In ihorida and 
one each In Georgia and North 
Carolina. , ,

But Gracle'a death rampage ap- 
rently la all over. Ths weather 
rsau tn Philadelphia said ita 

winds have continued to decrease, 
adding:

"A t 6 a.m. the remalna of storm 
Grqcis were centered a faw miles 
north of Phlllpsburg, Pa., moving 
northeast about 18 mllsa ]>er hour. 
Locally heavy rain eontlnusa' to 
the north and east o f the center 
over central and eastern Psnnayl' 
vanIa and most, of New York 
State. '

"The remaining storm center 
will move northeast Into south
eastern New York this morning 
and cross Vermont and New 
Hampshire this afternoon and 
reach southern Maine by night,” 

G r a c i a  will be encountering 
rougher terrain in its morament 
northeastward. Rough t e r r a i n  
causes friction snd slows down 
hurricanes and thafr remnants. 
Hurricanes thrive on water.

(CsnOMoi frsM Piag* <Nw)

said last night hs wsicomsd the 
ISIasiibowtr-Khnisliehev mnm u- 
niqus, wMeh smphaslaed a Isssan- 
ing of world tensibns. Hot no 
other hinu have been given o f of
ficial Chinese reaction to Khrtish- 
ehey's words.

Peiping Radio aaid ths miHtary 
parade took 40 mlnutss. and Uiat 
It was followed by a dsmonstm- 
tion by 700.000 workers.

"Nine massive « o 111 m n • of 
People's Militia marching with 
confident air.”  strode past the 
reviewing stand, said tha ' live 
broadcaet from the square MfiM 
by one of China's emperors 800 
ysars ago. ’  .

Ths square wae decorated with 
slogan-carrying balloons, masslre 
CffilnsiM lanterns, flowsre and huge 
pictures for ths event. A big 
pidntlng of Mao hung on the 
main gate, under the roetnim. 
On the southern aids, on the ceno
taph to ths war dead, was a po^  
trait of Bun Yat-sen; father of 
RspubHcan China. At ths eastern 
and weetsm ends of.-the equaiw 
were pelntings of the dead greats 
of world communism - - M a r x ,  
Engste, Lanin and Btaltn.

3,000 Workers 
In Area Firms 
Set to Strike

par
mir

ludith and dVurt^^  ̂ Mm  ■«*“ - J « "* *  W. Connolly and H.Judith Libby and daugnier, m m .  ̂ W h  n/.Manchea-Jossph CtwuMrily, both of -Manchea- 
ter, and W. John Connolly of East 
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. Donald 
(hister of Mancheater'r two broth- 

„  .  iSM, Peter and James Connolly,
orawa, of Portadown, Ireland; two
Stepnan | Mrs. Mary Marley and

Poullot. 101 Cedar St.; Mm . K v e -U j^  Margaret McQullllan pf Por-
I tadown, and eight grandchildren 

FuneMi serrices will be held 
I Saturday at 8:15 a.m. at tha Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 E. Center St., 
and at t  in S t James' Church. 
Burial will be in St. James' Ceme- I tery.

Friands*may call at the funeral 
I home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

lyn McCarthy. Wapping; Mm .
Joanne Bergeron, WHlinuuitlc;
Rosemary Gibson, West Willing' 
ton; Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips, 117 
Cooper Hill S t; William Dorey,
East Hartford; Mrs. Doris Mur 
phy, Taicottville; Michael La'
Tourneau, 133 Brookfield St.;'Mre.
Sarah Evans and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Sprague and son.
11 Ford St.; Mrs. Elena Balbonl 
and daughter. 342 Hackmatack
S t; Mrs, Mary Ahles and son, VInoeiiM Oaaaaanta
Glastonbury; Mrs. Constance O r -  Vincent Casasanta, 63, father of 
penter and daughter, 129 Brook-! Dominick A, Casasanta of Man- 
field St.; Mrs. Sumiko .Simoncelli cheater, died yesterday at ms 
snd son, Taicottville. home, 89 Madison St^ Hartford-.

Also surviving are his wife; six 
other sons In East Hartford and 
Hartford; a daughter in Hartford; 
two brothers and three sisters In 
Italy, and 15 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Larala 
and Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 
Washington St., Hartford. A sol
emn requiem Mass will be cele
brated at 11 a.m. In the Church of 
SL Patrick. Hartford. Burial will 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery. 
Hartford- Friends may call at the 
funeral home today and tomorrow 
from 8 tp 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police Assume 
Sealer’s Job

Gasoline Tax 
Up le Today

Washington. Oct. 1 '(fib —  The 
federal government Started taking 
an extra penny Ux on each gal
lon of gasoline today to keep work 
going on the InteMtate highway 
system.

The increase from three cents 
a gallon to four Is estlmatsd to 
raise about $1 billion dollaM for 
the building program In 81 
months. It sxpirsa July 1, 1561, 
unless Congress changes tho law.

Without ths extra money the 
government would have had to 
stop taking allotments to tfie 
states to pay Ita 50 per cent share 
of the super highway system cost. 
That situation cams about because 
money for the Job is set up in a 
trust fund and the f:ind waa de
pleted by an antl-receaslon speed
up. The law forbids allotments 
without money In sight to cover 
them.

President Elsenhower aekisd for 
an Increase of a rent and a half 
but Cnngreaa cut that to ona cent 
and provided for diveMion Of a 
part of the automotive excise tax
es to the highway fund after the 
fuel tax drops back.

(Contifiued from Page Om)

Btatlar Hilton to try to iron eut 
contract terms.

In ths Colt’s sItuaUon. union 
bttalnsss agent Harold Conroy prn- 
dietsd today that' tha bargaining 
seaaion today would be a long one.

‘We aM preparing to gb late in
to tha night," ha aaid.

WagM afe tha main lasua tn tha 
Gbit’s talhe. Last offer hy Hie 
eompany waa for a general pay 
lieoat at five cents an hour for 
soma 575 brorkers. Non-skliisd day 
and skilled (Incentive) workeM 
SM involved. Strike authorisation 
has iHien given the union leader
ship. The -eontract expired last 
July, but was continued by mutual 
agreement during negotiations.

Cronin today reported thst tha 
Pratt tk Whitney management so 
tSr had only offered three to four 
cents an hour more for incentive 
workers and four to eight cents 
for non-lncsntlve (day) workeM, 
with the )>oseibiiity of additional 
pay throu^  an escalator clause.

However, hs stMssed, "thsrs are 
so many proposals and issues 
which the company lias not moved 
on yet, and which we feel )iava te 
be met.”  Hs lies pMViousIy msfK 
tloi)cd there were sbput 23 Issues 
involved, including seniority, lioH- 
days. Job ratings. ' .

H. Wilson for her work.
A letter to Mrs. Loverin from 

Wilson, dated Aug. 6, 1959, notes 
thst the Board of Selectmen voted

WELUI STREET: To change to 1 unanimously to send her a 
Business. Zone 111. all or part of j of yipreclation. 
m. area now In Residence Zone C ,! . ''your persistence In fnd

PatieaU Today: 206 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mm . 

Josephine Dorunda, 227 O n ttr St.; 
Gordon Calkins, 9 Sunset Lane, 
EMton: Mrs. Elisabeth Pongrats, 
219 Oak St. ; Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, 
Ikut Hartford; Mm . Daisy«Chap
man, 297 Summit St.; Frank Bircn, 
U Terrace Dr., Rockville; Mm . 
Helen Burns, East Hartford; Mm . 
Alta Laws, 17 Grant Rd.; Mm . 
Grace Howland. 71 Strickland St.; 
•Uonel Beaulieu. 31 Overland St ;̂ 
Morgan Steele, 206 Porter St.; Mm . 
'Devora Cole, Coventry; Stedman 
Baskerville, Broad. Brook; Jason- 
Pettergill, 60 Doane Si.; Rotert 
Sanford Tolland; Stephan Poullot, 
101 Cedar St.; Louis Katsen. Hart- 
ford; Gerald Doherty, 63 Eldridge 
St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Wallace 
SheaMr, CMder Mil) Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh- 
ter to Mr. snd Mrs. Richard I?olo- 

letter I'»*♦*•*'. St,: s daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Glsary, 186

endeavor-
on the south side of Wells Street, ing to collect back taxes and liens
Proposal is an sasttriy extension Is s record you may be proud of.”  *na Mrs. . ««_t____TTT WIIoAn iBffrnto oi.at present Business S^nc III on 
Main St. tor a distance of approxi
mately iS2’. Applicant: The Carter 
(^svrolet Co., Inc.

Detailed description of the above 
proposed sone change is on file In 
ths Town Clerk’s Office. Map may 
be seen In ths Planning Office.

-TOWN PLANNING COM
MISSION

Martin E. .tUvord, Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, Secre

tary

Grove St.. Rockville.
BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 

Tliomas Flshsr, 114

The $750-a-year Job of Man
chester Sealer of Weights and 
Measures, held for the p a s t  
sight yeaM, byr Winston S. C. 
Turklngton, 57 Hamlin St., la a 
thing of the paat.

The office was officially trans
ferred by the town today to the 
Police Department and its duties 
will be performed by that body.

The change comes In conjunc
tion with the abolition todsv of 
several functions of county gov
ernment which have been assumed 
by tlje State. The Hartford Coun
ty Sealer of Weights and Meas
ures was one of these.

Transfer of the local office to 
the police department was de-. 
termined at the beginning of the 
current fiscal year July i. General 
Manager Richard Martin In his 
budget requests to the Board of 
Directors set sside no money for 
the sealer's Job.

But becsiise the c6::nty sealer's 
office, was not to be abolished un
til Oct. 1, the town maintained the 
local office until today on funds 
from the police department budg
e t All county government will be 
taken over by the State in I960.

Tlie sealer's Job, according to 
Turklngton, Is to check the per
formance <of all scales in town 
stores, gasoline pumps at filling 
stations and the weight -of all 
packaged goods offered for sale to 
the public. Turklngton said the 
part time Job allowed the sealer 
to check all these items about once, 
a year. -̂---------- ------------

UN Storm Rretvin^ 
Ori Best Arms Plan

I ((kMttnnod Iram' Page One)

Moses J. DuMn
Moses J. Dubln, 72, father of 

Mm . George Marlow of Manrhes- 
ter, died 'Tuesday night st his 
home In St. Petersburg. Fla.

He lived in Hartford Until he 
rstlretf 10., years ago and moved 
to Florida. He was president of 
the Dubln Heating and Cooling Co. 
in Hartford for 25 years.

He is also survived by his wife, 
a son In . West Hartford, three 
brothers In New York City ahd Li
berty, N. Y., and four grandchil-

MAXES Announce 
Banq[uet on Nov. 7
MATES wiU hold a banqiMt 

Nov. 7 at the Walnut RastauranL 
it waa annouaced aftar a meatlng 
last nlgtit at ths boms of Donald 
kushi, prsaldsnt.

' Deway Oavla of Hartford wen 
special honoM for losing five 
pounds during the week. Tha 
aveMge weekly weight loss waa 
ons pound, 
sbmsmsm

South PTA Hears
Ideas on Schools

______ >
Mrs. Jane Stuek and Atty. 

Harold Garrlty. both of the Board 
of Education, outline^, at a recent 
meeting of the .South School PTA . 
executive bo.ird, a 3-year progres
sion plan for bringing all school 
buildings up to par and to begin 
additions to present schools.

Garrity said he favored purchase 
of acreage well in advance of ac
tual construction.

The executive board planned a: 
potiuck supper for the flrst fall 
PTA meeting on Oct, IS. The pro
gram will also- Include a Chines* 
auction.

During the past week, two teasdren.
-Ttie funeral will be held tomor- | for parents of pupils In kindergar- 

row In St. Petersburg, wltij. private j jpo through third grade were held
interment,

Douglas I>orch
Douglas Lorch, 20., grandson of 

Mrs, Margaret Aitkin, 6 McCabe 
St., died suddenly Sunday In Glen
dale. Calif.

Lorch Is the son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Henry G. Lorch of Glendale. Calif. 
Mrs. Lorch ts the former Sheriff' 
Aitkin of Mancheater. Also sur
viving ars an uncle, Thomas P- 
Aitkin 8r., 6 McCabe St.; and an 
aunt. Mrs. LoliU Aitkin Bunnell 
of South Temple, Pe.

Burial took place yesterday In 
Glendale.

at the school. Teachers met par
ents and discussed curriculum. 
Mrs. Edward Philltpg..Mrs. Glen- 
den Dunlap. Mrs. Arthilr Bslnier 
and Mrs. Eugene Szetela poiirsd.

Personal Notices

FuneraU

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Alexander J. 

Csaacar who paaeed away Oct. 1.' 1964.
etiwavx xmlilns. happy and coptenl. 
Loved and respected wherever he went. 
Yeara will not darken or shadows dim. 
The beautiful memories we have of

*’ *"'■ W ife and ch ildren.

Wilson wrote.
Mra.' Lovarin's appointment as 

tax coUsetor fell ons month prior 
to the h s»\ ^ t and busiest tax 
collsction period ever held in Ver
non. She is jths flrst tax collsetor in 
the history of the town to collect 
more than $1 million during tha 
tax collsction period.

Shi has devoted full Urns' to ths 
tax offirs and has aarnad Ui* 
praiso of town officlala for her 
work.

DISCHARGED . YESTERDAY: 
Harold Hlncks, Wapping , Wood 
Rd.. Rockvill*; Btedman Basker
ville, Broad Bi»ok; Robert Wal
lace. Thombsonvllle; Fred Taylor, 
16 Griswold St.: Mrs. Joaeohlne 
DOninda, 227 Center St.; Henry 
Becker, 736 Center St.; Mrs. Alice 
Peters, 37 Btssp Hnllew Lane: 
Randall Bridgaman. * 160 Bummer 
Bt.; Mrs. Ida. Rousseau. 125 Barry 
Rd.; Edward England, East Hart-

cept. Western delegates have 
promised to look the plan over 
carefully. But It le felt they will 
turn It down as a dream that haa 
little chance of realization at this 
stage of East-West relations.

Many delegates have expressed 
disappointment tliat Khrushchev 
proposed little new And was 
vagus about the question of c.on- 
Irels. which the West oonsidsM Ui« 
key to dissrmamept

Harry Btevenaon 
"Funeral services for' H a r r y  

Stevenson. 166 Chestnut St., were 
held yeaterday afternoon at the 
Holmes FunsMi Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Lawrence Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Veterans’ 
Field in East Cemetery. The 
American Legion post was In 
charge of military honor* st the 
grave. ■ ,

Bearers w«r* Alexander Noblf, 
Bruca Noble, John Wler, 'Thomas 
Wisr, Philip 8#rr*tlo and WllHam 
Kelley.

N elp  W anted
PA«T.TIM i

N U R SE S  A ID E
EXPERIENCED 

6)86 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Call MI 8-2451 

Ask For Mrs. Binge

CRESTHELD
c o n v a U sc en t

HOSPITAL
I"  —■

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today.•<

fo's homo hooting 
our woyl

Ton gat premium quality 
iinhmmat with RT-98. . .  tha 
most eoapiataly affapOvt .hmi 
oO additiva in uae today. And 
you gat paamium sarviea. Aa- 
toesatic dalivariea . a bal- 
aaead paymant plan and asaiv
othm asttaa dwrignad to saak* 
hsBM heating reoUy sasy.

Mobilheaf
ii]

WE 6IVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIERTY
BROTHERS
M l  3 -5 1 3 5
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Here they arel The ^Msons why A e men of 
Hartford County, Wee men in 92 other typical American 
communities, “go” for Stein’s . . .  will come to Stein’s 
year after year. The suits . . .  made—and priced— 
right in Stein’s own factories . . .  sold only in 
Hartford County in Stein’s own store in the 
Manchester Shopping Farkade. The values . . .  
you can’t b e a t . . .  you can’t even equal- 
anywhere. Cornel See for yourself. Save!
And at the same time—during Stein’s 
Grand Opening—receive a valuable Gift 
Free. All at your Stein’s Store.

Stein's
Wool

hopsackings 
flannels and 
tweeds

Stetn’s low factory price 
for * 6 0  comparative values

new
CO N TIN EN TAL

styles

continental 
W O R S T E D  .. 
S U I T S

F95

continental 
W O O L  
T O P C O A T S  

t9 5

. I'

3 5 1 *
1 »

continental 
w o o t
S P O R T C O A T S  

9 S

t' ,

Stein’s
M O N E Y -S A V E R
Year-Round
Weight

SUITS
9 5

’ Stein’s  tow factory price 
f o r * 3 B  comparativa values

EXTRA PANTS TO MATCH I

Steincraft 
De Luxe
WOOL

9 5

Stein’s  low factory price 
for * 3 8  comparative values

P . • / .

Samson 
6ab-Twist 
HARD FINISHED 
W O R S TE D

SUITS
195

Stein's low factory price , 
for * B B  comparative values

EXTRA PANTS TO MATCH 1 0 '

JACKETS

‘ ‘The P a r is ”
Sturdy Woven 

Cotton, Cordiiroy 
‘ Trim, Shawl Collar, 

Stash Pockets.

/ f O “
A big selaetion of other 
styles from 7.95;to 13.95

SPORT SHIRTS •
JUST A FEW OF THE TREMENDOUS VARIETY OF STYLES, FABRICS AND COLORS

"1- from 2 9 5  ^ 9 5

to

W hite
W ash 'n W ear
D R E S S
S H IR TS
I* stngle^ieedle tailoring
• fine^mbed, high count 

sanforixM broadcloth
• convertible cuffs i
• parrha-etay collars
• oxford button-down collars

ALL ONE PItICI
k9B

“ The Y a rd le y ”
75% Lamb’s Wool r  
25% Orion • Heavy 
Shaker Rib'Knit. a  
Shawl Collar Pullover,

\
6

other styles from

9 5

>98 to.

T I E S
AUU»
ONE
PRICE

1

Woven • Ivy Repps • Silk Imports* Knits 
100% Arnel • 100% Dacron 
Wash’ll Wear • Imports  ̂Cotton-and-Silk 
Regular Shape • Square end • Slims
■ o w  TIES C I8<  2 for ̂

• >
^A6E ELEVEN

Parkade

I Steincraft De Luxe 
A L L  W D D L  
W D R S TE D

Rochester-Tailored 
All Wool
TOPCOATS

Stein’S low factory price 
for * B B  comparativa values

9 5

Stein’s low factory price 
for * B B  comparative values

ALL WOOL ZIPPER COATS wHh 
ALL WOOL ZIP-IN LINING

4 0 ’ ’

Polished Cotton Chinos. . .  3 * *

Bedford C o rd s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 * *
Fall & Winter Rayon . . . . . .  3 * “

Fall & Winter W ash'n 'W ear. S * *  
Wool Hopsackings & Flannels . 3 ”
Worsteds, Gabardines,

Worsted Flannels. . . . . . . . 3 * *

STEINCRAFT DE LUXE: Finely tailored 
of Imported end Domestic Woolens, 
luxury trimmed, plus Stein’s registered 
“Can’t Roll” waistband feature. Every 
pair treated with famous “ScotchgartT 
stain-resistant process.. . . . .  1 3 ”

m  o Y  s P T -

w a sh a b le
PANTS .
e BOYS and PREP SIZES (8 to 18) 
e COLORS: Navy • Brown • Charcoal 

Grey • in solids and fancy patterns
• 4 Pockets
e Ivy style-back pocket flaps
• Hoilyi^od Waist Bands . '

and Pleated Fronts
• Full Cut-Washable Rayon Acetate

others A”  5”  8”  
including Wash 'n Wear

WOOL SPORT COATS 
AND BLAZERS
• COLOllS: Blue • Grey • Brown • Red • Tan • Navy
• 11 different patterns
• Inside pockets '
• Full Cut
e Foulard linings. . .Vent back; others 9̂  ̂ .

TODAY
FRIDAY and SAtURDAY

O P E N  A T  1 0  A . M .  D A I L Y i -  ■

SHORT OUTEROOAT

/

Cotton-Cord 
Quilt Lined

CAR COAT

■ T h «  D a y t o n *  T h o  I t h a c a *  * T h a  U b a r t y *

THREE- 
QUARTER 
LENGTH
Hobnail Wool Melton 
Verel-Dynel 
Shawl Collar
(Ilka fu r... only stronfir)
Wool Quilt Unod.

i 9 5

Brushed Wool 
Melton Plaid. 
Luxury Lined

SUBURBAN
COAT

I

FREE ALTERATIONS 
FREE U Y  AWAY PLAMJ 
UNION MADE

i 9 9 i: . ' I M
A l f l i f t l C i ’S  O P I ^ T E S T  C t-O T H IE R ^

SPORT SHIRTS
• BOYS and PJtEP SIZES (8 to 18)
• Long Sleeves * Pearl ized buttons
• Button Down Collars ' .
• Permanent Stay Collars , gi
p Top-Stitched Collars \
• Many patterns: including 

ginghams, foulards and solids
• Color, F a s t .. .  Wash 'n Wear .

-v-
• *

g | 9 9

othera 2®* 
2  for $5

4 * -

. MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
' - ■ .1̂  ■ -■

PHONE Ml 9-3370
I ' * •

STORE OfEN 10 A.M. DAILY ______

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRWAY TILL I f  A ,

. . X ’

.•V
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Coventry Votes School
During Wild 3̂ eeting

rMUM t)
Sin* {>ro|

A t a lilurnl town m •  •  11 n f^w lth one 
t e t  Blglit noarly fp t out bulldin*
♦ >■ 110 OovoBtry roiMonta 
throo Um«o for a 700-pupll Junior- 
—iinr lUfh Khool and then ap
proved a n  inunedlata "revaluation 
of real oaUte. . _  . ^

Foelinc amonf the eetinialed 
800 pertoni attepdlni ran high 
whan the queatlon of whether or 
not to aRirove the echool came up 
for vote. . ‘ ... j

The meeting began e-ith read
ing of a report by Mrt. Harry W.
Ryan, aecretarj- of the S c h o o l  
Building Committee (SBCt. which

being to avoid a 
igram.

After a lengthy dlacuaalon on 
the laeue. laatlng nearly two hours, 
confuainn over what waa being 
voted on ran throiigh the crowd. 
Repeated Jeers and Oalla for point 
of order, an amendment to the 
original motion a vote to end de
bate and another to kesclnd the 
vote ending debate threw the 
meeting Into a stale ofY^tuplete 
confusion which ended only after 
three voles were taken oh the 
same issue. \

Core Ciilt Approved \
The amendment, proposed

paaaed. 
bats w

by
mad# a 4-month atudy of the ' MacQuown. a s k ^  that a W e

..................... '  —  atu-town'a school problem.
Mrs. Ryan said the SBC con

sidered two choices*: A Junior- 
senior plan for 700 atudrata^ w d 
a high school for 
ivlth an addition of eight rooms to

unit capable of handling l.OOn 
denu be built In the 28-classrootn 
school. MacQuown contended

___________ that a' heating system for 28 class-'
480 students i rooms would be Inadequate should 

the school he expand^ sometime
Coventry Grammar School to han-1 In the future.
die the town s growing elbmentary 
school population. The committee 
chose the former course, she said.

More discussion followed and as 
time passed, feelings ran higher. 
MacQuown's motion was voted and

A motion’to end the de- 
waa accepted by moderator 

.Toseph Modycka who put it to 
vote. At on* point many of the 
persons preaenl were confused. 
TOe motion to end debate was 
passed and then the amended mo
tion to approve the school waa 
voted upon.

Meeting (late Heated 
This action set o ff 'a  host of 

protests Including one by Rep. 
Stephen Uoysim, challenging the 
deciaian to and the debate. Log' 
Elm's motion to rescind ths vots 
limiting debate v^as defeated.

Moderator .Toseph Modycks 
sgsin called for a vote on ths mo
tion smended by MacQuown and It 
was again passed. At this point 
the meeting nearly got away from 
the moderator. SBC Chairman 
Bertron A. Hunt grabbed the mV 
ernphnne and shouted a t the peo
ple. calling for them to conduct 
themselves as Intelligent adults 

"Wrangling won't get us any
where," Hunt explained.. "If we, 
discuss this issue Intelligentiy, we 
can vote for It or vote agalnet it.” 

After Hunt's admonishment, re- 
\tired naval captain Walter S. Kel 
W  and School Board mamber 
lieon LaBrle. urged the people to 
calm down and get oi\ with the 
prW*tb" ■'f hand. '

A'', motion made by Richard W. 
Orontack to put the question of 
the school on a  machine referen
dum met defeat when r ira t Select
men Richard Oalinat explained 
that toW  counsel had ruled that 
it wouIdW illegal to do so.

When most people thought the 
school quMtlon was settled John 
M. Stone, khalrman of the Aohrd 
of Finance,\moved the town ap
prove 820,000 for an immediate re
valuation of\property.

Third Vote HeM 
However, sW e confusion re

mained on the school queatibn and 
Stone -withdrew his motion so the 
question could on^e again be voted 
on. ■ \

This time only'two diasenting 
votes were heard fw>m the crowd.

Stone again m a «  hla motion 
and a discusalon qf revaluation 
followed. Stone's InoUon was 
amended by Roland Graene to read 
that 115.000 be approved instead 
of 820.000. but thia w a^ beaten.

Thomas Welles, a rMl estate 
agent, said he wanted \  to table 
the motion until a futiife date 
and then changed It to poi 
action, but hla motion was kino de
feated.

After this point things moved 
rapidly. An item to transfers.838,- 
542.42 from a Capital Improve
ment Fund for school site opUpns, 
architect's fees and plana, anq a 
move to ratify the present 7-mi 
her 8choo\ ‘Building Commiti.ee 
were passed.

As the crowd dwindled. 
School Building Committee wi 
authorised to spend any sum up t  
the 833,542.42 and the School 
Board was authorized to seek fed
eral and atate aid to help pay for 
the school's construction.

CHjr, ffaiHed for O iicral
JackMMiyllls, Fla. In 18M ttw 

Florida vltlaga of Cofwfsrd adopted 
a dlty government end renemeq

Iteelf JaekaonvUld a ^  .OeiMral 
Andrew Jaekeon, Ohe'uie prmdoua 
year had beooma Florlda'a ftrst 
governor. He never visited Jack- 
eonville.

The eeriousness of the Iseub le reflected on the faces of the crowd as George Oour stands to ask a 
question. In the foreground are members of the School Building Committee listening intently A 
crowd estimated at about 800 noisily debated whether or not Coventry wee to have a  Junior-senior 
high ichool and revalutlon of real estate. (Herald Photo by Saternis).

K enney Slates 
New Haven Visit

New Haven. Oct. 1 (IPI ~~ Sen. 
John Kennedy (D-Maes) la ex
pected to make a one-day visit 
to New Haven Oct. 11 to help 
launch Mayor Richard C. Lee'S 
cempelgn for reelectioU.

This was the "word last night 
from national committeeman John 
M. (Solden, who said Kennedy 
"volunteered to come to New Ha
v en ... to help the campaign get 
under way and because of hie 
friendship end admirstion'* for 
Lee.

Golden, at a meeting of . the 
Democratic towq committee., said 
Kennedy would stay In the city 
for the day for a seriea of recep
tions.

One of Kennedy's top boosters 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomlnstion is (Jov. Abraham RIW- 
coff. Kennedy, however, has not 
announced his candidacy.

Advertisement—
Furniture '.finishing at its best! 

Call MI 3-5326. Harold J. Dwyen 
Route 85 Bolton. Conn. Wood- 
-working, finishing, fiberglas 
molding.

In Hurricaiie Battered City

2 Million Gallons Gas 
Explodes, Injures Nine

(ConNnned Page One)

We have your baby’s 
exact size.

t r i d e R it ]

i

Now Available at

Both Stores

66 SIZES 
AND 

WIDTHS 
CARRIED IN 

STOCK AT 
ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE—FIRM COUNTER'^

GAS STA'nON UOHNSHS
Hartford, Oct. 1 —Gasoline

station operators who have failed 
to renew their licenses will begin 
getting hearings summons today 
>om State Motor Vehicle Depart 

int inspectors: As of the dead 
e last midnight, about 3,100 of 

4,000. gasoline station opera- 
In the state had renewed their 

licdpses, a department apokesman 
Those who failed to renew 
a summons to appear at a 

department hearing.

and Jumped to the tank. He said 
It waa described aS a blue ball of 
fire that went -to the tank.

Matthews said none of the Esso 
emploVes were Injured.

About two hours after ths ex
plosion and fire, a crack appeared 
In another storage tank, and the 
entire area was cleared. FTremen 
and police moved back even fur
ther than they had been, fearing 
another blast.

Belvln Horres, a reporter fb7 
the Charleston Evening Post, said 
he couM feet the heat two blocks 
away.

Matthews said fuel was being 
pumped from the tanker on the 
Cooper River a t the time the blast 
ocewred, but ths fuel was not be

ing pumped into the tank that ex' 
ploded.

He could not say what might 
have caused the explosion.

"We've got to keep water on i 
the other tanks and keep them 
cool," Matthews said, "if we can 
keep them cool, there won't be a 
further explosion."

1 8 |SI9| 4 |4H| B IBIil « 6HI.7 I7V4I g
1 B X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X X 1 X 1 X 1 X
1 c X X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X » 1 ^  1 * 1 ^
1 D X X 1 X |,X 1 X- X 1 X .X 1 X 1 X 1 X
1 E X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1
1 EE 1 X 1 X j X X j X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1
1 EEE 1 1 1 X.l X X 1 X 1 j 1 1

New Strike* Increase

FU Them Carefully**

^m iardT^skS
Washington—About 1,876 labor 

strikes were started In the flret six 
months of. 195$, idhng 775,000 
workers and resulting in about 12,' 
600,000 man-days of Idleness. This 
compares with 1,589 nsw strikes in 
the first half of 1958 affecting 671,- 
000 workera, or 16 per cent fewer. 
Man-days of Idleness totaled 7,120,- 
000 In the 1958 period.

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

Open Mon., Tues., Sat. 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thura., Frl. 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to •  P.M. 

Mon. thru Sat.
Open Friday 

» to 9 P.M.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  MAIN STREET
QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY!

' FRESHLY CUT. PLAINLY MARKED and NOT PRE-PACKAOED!

OCBOWN MAKE 
8MAIX LINK PURE PORK

SAUSAGES

Beg. 79e Lb. Lb. 69c
ODK OWN MAKE

► TASTE MEOIT7M ROT
ITAUAN SAUSAGE

■ KegKrSbe Lb.' Lb. 7 9 c  

OCR OH’N FRESHLT
T SUCED lA C O N  

F  Rag. flOe'Lb. Lb. 59c

r  IMPORTED TORE FORK 

\  HAFN1A

^  LUNCHEON MEAT

12 Og, Can 41c

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDERS

Short Shank * O  A  
5 lo 6  Lba. > Lb.

QUALITY
X

FREE
SQUD HEAD

cabI ace
WITH PURCHASE OF OUR OWN  

MAKE TASTY SUGAR-CURED

C orned BEEF
L e i n  B o n e le ss B r is k e t “ ’  79c 

L e a n  R ib  o r  N a v e l 

L e a n  C h n e k  * *

F a n c y  T h i c k  R u m p s
. — P/us—

A  F R E E  H E A D  o f  B A B B A G E
, W#t/i Each Purchase

M’ IS c  

Ik  79c

“ 9Sc

\ CHOICE. Q17AUTV

SEAFOOD
Quick  fr o z e n  n a t iv e

SWORDFISH .. lb. S9c
CENTER SUCjES

Alsoi Fresh Jkellopt, Small 
Stewing Oysters, HanbiiL fillet 
of HaiMock and Floanfler f i l 
lets.

Choice

B E E F
BONIXESS CROSB CUT 
" FOR A TA8

lb ◄

m i o m

I iiyi 1

t*,.0UV

\0>N
put

Wla •

• 7 S .O O O
PR IZB  C O N T E ST

for famlHoa uaing

Mrs. Rbert's
2 'For
55e

SHURFINI 
NATURAL or 
SWEETENED

ORANGE
JUICE

44 01. eoHt

2 89‘
17-OZ. CANS

UREEN 
RIANT

i

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN

HAMBURG

59\
GROITND FRESf)|

Chuck Ground

FARM HOUSE FROZEN

A P P L E  P I E S

c

I iil:

"Ready 
To Bake!" 
1 Lb. 8 Ox. 

Net WHglit
EACH

Win a trip to Dlsaaylaiidli

* 7 5 , 0 0 0
PR IZ E  C O N T B ST

for familUko'UOlna

Mrs. Filbert's 
Maiprine**

PEAS
SCOTTISUE
SHURFINE Y aLO W  CLING

PEACHES 3 •89'
80 M, Cans (SHced or Halves) ^

NABISCO PECAN DROP. COOKIES . : ...................... bag ife
SUNSHINE K BISPy CRACKERS ............................... box 28c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL
I s a ^ ^ s a . ^ — I I ! ■— ■ I I III  11.1 ^ — m , II I m e

•  OZ. CANS SHURriNi: . .

ORANGE JUICE 4 r.r 89c
r w

i @ )

SWEET, TENDER

CARROTS

10cLb. Pks.

, RIPE, MELLOW

' B A R 'aE n  PEARS

O  Foe

ASSORTED COLORS

DECORATIVE OOURDS

W4b hovo mimoroMt vorlotlot of i 
MclNTOSH, RfO OILIClOU! 

COURTLAND, GREENINGS,

Buneri

VEN Rl

NATIVE FOWL
OVEN READY

CHOICE

RIB ROAST
'  i

Lb.
(Last 8 Ribs)

{ I

RIR END

PORK ROAST

Lb. 43 c

LAMB PATTIES
r''i

Lbs.

49b

H ro . MOAD  COR. McK BB  ST o-^ H O N E  M l 1 6S82

a l w a y s  p t w i Y  e p

t !

!■ i
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Many Ignore 
Free Bridges 
And Pay Toll

Hartford, O et 1 ( ^  — I t was 
a. Mmewhat unusual morning this 
morning on the Chartar Oak, 
Hulkelov and Founders BridgM. 

Traffic on tho Chartar ,Oak.^waa

Korally regarded aaxpB ow kat 
vler than usual. -iSkffli! »« 

the other two bridges aeinw the 
Connecticut river w m  
regarded as somewhat 'B itter than 
usual.

And this combination .wjur soma- 
what paradoxical since this morn
ing for the first time, cars ■would 
eross Bulkeley and Founders for 
free but still had to pay on Char
ter Oak.

Last night when the 8 to 11 
pjn. ehlft went off on the three 
bridgpa of the Greater Hartford 
Bridge Authority, ao did tolla go 
off on the Bulkeley and Foundem 
■pans. In addition, 59 workers 
of t te  authority also wont off the 
payroll. That-Isavea the bridge 
authority w ltk ' 116 workers to 
handle roe Charter Oak and Put
nam Bridge from Wethersfield to 
(ilastonbury and the Windsor- 
South Windsor brldgo.

The state Is taking over all 
bridges from the authority but 
rrtll not- take control of tho bridges 
■till wltN- tolla until Dec. 1 in or
der to meuro an orderly tranai- 
Uon.

When the tolls went off on the 
■ Bulkeley and Fpundera Bridges, 

bridge officials and police of H art
ford and East Hartford f e q ^  a 
"rush" on the free bridges. This 
waa not the case this morning.

Public Records
Warraate* Deeds

Edward J. HoU to Bmsry E. and 
Mollis C. Wald, property on Lud
low Rd.

Fred T. and Ruth E. Baker to 
Barney WIchman, property on 
Ferguson Rd.

William J. and Ruth E. Cordner 
to Mary P. Lupacchlno, property 
an Chestnut St.

Quitclaim Deed
St. Bridget's Church of Man- 

ehaater to St. B a r t h o l o m e w  
Church Corp. of Manchester, prop
erty on Greenwood Dr.

Trade Name
Edw ard'Saari of 58 Plymouth 

Ln., doing busineaa as Dairy Fair, 
P. O. Box 416.

Intent to Sell
Frank Vozaolo to Barbara Yen- 

eha. Hie Garden ReaUurant, 840 
Main 8L. on or before Chit. 15.

DUwohitlon Agreemceit
John Wierschowski, no longer 

doing buetness as JAA Bulldii 
end Homs Remodeling Co.

Marriac* IJoenaea
Mehard Franeia H a r d i n g  of

‘ _____ G o o d  D e e d  i n  a  N a u g h t y  W o r l ^
.  • _____aU a  r  Taavtlne* k A i i o m i l m  t l l l f  f l t o r M lFluorescent Ughts. purchased long igo  for the Luts Junior Museum 

there were no funds to Install them, shine after four electricians volunteered to P«^ *“ 1
SSht- The four were working on the electrical inqUllatlon In the_ new 
morlal Hosoital and learned of the museum's problem from . Dr. Charles Jacobron 
r o f  m u S ! .  boa“  of directors. Holding ‘he U e r  part of the old _ ^ u r s  U 
Jr., 46 Overland S t, while Ernie Collips, 14 Barry Rd.. hokta the
Don Muiaener of Winited and Frank. Mack of Hartford. AH except Collins. hospital elwtri 
cian. work for the T. D. Brosa Electrical Co. John Bonino. another Manchester electrician, volun 
teered to ‘rewire the aquarium lights. (Herald Photo by Oflara). ■ .

East Hartford and Elisabeth An
nette Gleeson of 20 Hilliard S t, 
St. Bridget’s Church, Oct. 24.

Robert Willard Oaxtoq of Grot
on and Elinor Jean Herring of 2 
Depot Sq., South M e t h o d i s t  
Chufeh, Oct. 10.

FOUO PIONEER DIBS
New Haven, Oct. 1 (/PI—Dr. Ross 

Granville Harrison, who devel
oped a tUsue culture technique 
that laid the 'ground work In the 
battle against polio, is dead at 89.

The noted biologist, in 111 health 
since a severe faU four years ago. 
d irt a t his home here yeaterday.

He had been Sterling Profes
sor emeritus of biology a t Yale 
University.

Waddell PTA Sets 
Fair on Saturday

A Country Fair w-ill be spon
sored Saturday from 11 am . to  4 
p.iq. by the Waddell PTA on the 
school grounds. In case of rain, the 
fair will be held Inside the school.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Manuel 
Margarido and Mrs. Francis'Plsch. 
Entertainment will incliide a bath
ing "beautyrama," Priscilla Gib
son!! Showette, rides, jgamee, 
moiiies and clowns. Refreshment* 
will be sold.

Committee ehalrmen include

M rs Raymond Young, Mrs. Thao- 
dore Kaeck, Mrs. Elof Solomonson, 
baked goods; Mrs. Louis Thmlso, 
plants: Mrs. Thomss Heneghan, 
toys; Mrs. Robert Trewhella; 
clothing; Mrs. Charles Phillips and 
Mrs. Alex MacDonald, white ele
phants.

Alto, Mrs. Roy Browning, 
aprons and Jewelry; Paul Bernard, 
Thomas Elliot, Manuel Margarido, 
Wayne Chevalier and Gennaro 
D’Auria, games; Mrs. Paul 
Bernard and Mrs. John Connolly, 
tickeU; Mrs. Elliot Fish, fish 
pond; Mrs. William Ltvengood, 
and Mrs. den n aro  D'Aurla: grab 
bag; Mias' Ethel Robb, movies; 
Mm. Peter LoMagHo and Mm. 
Paul Frankenburg, refreshments.

Mary T. Burdlek. 17, of »  Un
ion 8L, who hai boon on probation 
imposed by the Manrtieetor Town 
Court a  yonr ago, woo arrested 
yesterday in Bast Hartford for 
'riolatUig that pro)iatlon.

Violation oecurrod, acoordlngto 
polios, because Miss Burdlek ws* 
away from home longer than pro
bation tarme stipulated. She was 
arrested on a  Manchaeter war
rant. *

She we* placsd on probation 
Sopt. 4. 19M, aftor boing found 
guilty of brsaeh of poaeo. Proba
tion was to run two years from 
that date. She Is being held in 
county Jail. No court date has 
been set. _  .

Richard B. Mlesch, 22, of Bol
ton, waa arrests^ early this morn
ing for driving without a license 
and is. due in court Oct. 10.

Retail Sales 
In Town Up 

For Quarter
Retail sales In Manchester In the 

first quarter of 1959 showed a 
definite gain over a comparable pe
riod lest year.

According to the Chamber of 
Commerce’s trade development de
partment, the first quarter retail 
sales were 813.818.000 In 1959 as 
compared to $12,755,000 during the 
first three months of 1958, This 
represents an 8.3 per cent in 
crease.

The figures were compiled by the 
research department of the Con
necticut Development Commission 
from reports by the Sales and Tax 
Division of the Connecticut Tax 
Department. I t  Includes all food, 
apparel, general merchandise, 
automotive, funilture and fixtures, 
and building and miscellaneous 
sales. Not Included are gasoline 
and cigarette sales.

All categories In Manchester 
showed Increases, according to An
drew Ansaldi, first vice president 
of the Chamber, who heads the 
trade development department 

The highest increase occurred In 
automotive sAles—82,200,000 in 
1959 as compared to $1,900,000 in 
the first quarter of 1958, he said.

For Concordia
A loyalty dinner for parishion

ers of Concordia Lutharan church 
will mark the launching of a build
ing program for a new church on 
Pitkin St. and also the 86th an
niversary of the founding of the 
congregation Saturday at 7 p.m, in 
the Mencheeter High School cefe- 
terie.

The gueat epeaker will be Paul 
I. Folkemer of Baltimore, Md., a

Archery and square dancing.' 
both^ilir children of fifth grade

Paal I. Folkeater

The Belgian Congo In Africa 
produces an estimated ■ 60 per 
cent of the free world's supply 
of uranium, reports the National 
Geographic Society.

past president of the I.utliersn 
Layman's Movement for steward
ship of the United Lutheran 
Church In America. "My Partner
ship with God" will be his topic.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas
tor of the Concorida parUh, an
nounced advance regiatratlons In
dicate more than 450 person* will 
attend the event honoring the past 
and looking to the future.

"Our Venture In Faith" will be 
the theme of the dinner meeting,

Others to appear on the pro
gram will be Pastor -Kaiser,, Fred 
W. Badger, Oscar G. Anderson, 
George Katz Jr.. Alfred C. Lange 
and Richard Relchenbach.

Mrs. Ethel Lange is^'halrman of 
the arrangements committee. 
Other members sre Mrs. Margaret 
McMullen; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brendel, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
CovilJ, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberern, Martha Diana, Isabelle 
Lange. Mis. Katherine Frey, I.,eo 
Kaaulkl. Edward Kehl, Mr. and

through high school age, are two 
new acUvUli* to he sponsored by 
the Msnehester Recreation De- 
pai^tment in the coming season 
which opens Monday,

Both activities are echedulert at 
the West Side Recreation Center 
on Cedar St.
■ The square dance rlas*' will he a 

cMitlnuatlon of the Junior Square 
Dance Oub set up last .year by the 
esUbllehrt Manchester S q u a r e  
Daneq Club. This year, the Recrea
tion lieparlmont la sponsoring the 
class In conjunction with the latter 
group.

The new activities head a Hat 
of mors than 40 programs which 
wre being offered to Recreetlon T)e- 
partment members during the #- 
jnonth season. .

A new departure in the chil
dren's bowling program this year 
will be the establishment of a 
group of tenpin bowling leagues at 
the new Parkade Alleya on W. 
Middle Tpke. The alleys will be 
open to the youngsters' leagues 
Monday, Tuertay and Saturday of- 
each week.

Besidea the r e g u l a r  athletic 
l e a g u e  s—basketball, volleybaU, 
and bowling—there are various 
s w i m m i n g  programs, a boxing 
club, a model airplane club, a rifle 
club, a theatrical group, a girls’ 
cooking class and even a handball 
session. ,

Manchester High School s pool 
will be In use by the Recreation 
Department for the second year. 
On Monday evenings there will be 
three women's swimming periods 
and a gym class. On Wednesday 
nights there will be a fantjlly swdm- 
ing sestlori. . , .

den’s and womens swimming

,# lessqn* a t the JStst Sid* fUafak-
41tm Centsr^ ti*  second yaar tar 
both, will B# under the mtpsefUtm 
of Tkotias Hyson and P a u l l a a  
Bmonds, raspeeUvely, Hysea, a  
member of l u t  ysar'S MHS awha- 
mlng tsam, ha* been s  Rsersatldo 
lifsguard for three jmsra 

Stanley 6. Best. 53 Cnbamltfi.. 
Is the instructor for ths aqtiara 
danca club. Two sessions, -ths Bfaf 
for fifth through rifhU i'fradars 
and the second for high school 
studenU, will be held Wednesday 
evenings a t the West Bid# B ^  
The new archery class will Hisol 
a t the West Bid# Thursday tra -  
nings.

'iliomae O'Neil wlW again k# M 
charge of the txixlnf club, *M  
Mr. and Mrt. Burton Moor* el 
Coventry will again Instruct tn# 
llttl# theater group.

Program Director W alter For
tin has advised that partletptet* 
pan register on the various night* 
the actlvUie* begin and ifiay f*g* 
later a t the various locstlqns. B o-. 
aidee th^ three recreation buUd- 
ing* — F^uit and West 8M* Rsca 
and the Community T  — the Wfh 
school, the Verplanck Bchool anS 
the Parkade Alleys will be avail
able for various activities.

A few of the activities will be
gin the week of OcL 12. TenUUvo- 
ly, the rifle club, little thaatar,i 
model airplane club, tenpin bowl
ing leagues and the cJtS swim
ming class, which will be held 
every other week, sre le t to begin 
the second week of the sseaon.

The three recreetlon btfUdlnga 
will be supervised by the eaiBS men 
as last year; Donek} CowIm  e t  ths 
Community T. ROneld DelglS e t 
the West Bide Rec end Cherles 
Greff e t the Eeet Bid# lUc.

Mre. George Krause, John Noake 
Jr., Edward Welsa. Mrs. Anna 
Winzler and Mrs. Katherine 
l^Tnzler.

Mrs. Elsie Cons heads the host
ess committee, aseiefrt by Mrs. 
Esther Cervlni, Mrs. Gertrud# 
Stoneman. Mrs. Minnie Rsuten- 
burg and Mrs. Barbara Gesa as 
vice chairmen. i

C o an ab lf! G «y*pre

Iceland’e geyeeri can be coaxed 
to erupt for vleltors with a bar of 
soap. Dropped Into a crater, the 
soap hreslw eiirface tension and 
the geyser performs.

YWCA Announces 
Course in Bridge

The MancheeUr YWCA wlB 
offer a course of InetructioB In 
eontrect bridge for men end wom
en, beginning Mondey e t 7:80 p jn . 
a t the Community Y. .

Ths eourae wrlll consist of eight 
Isseona on Mondeys from 7.80 to 
9:30 p.m. The Instructor will be 
James Beksr, who hes pleyed tour
nament bridge f6r 16 yeers end 
has taught bridge for nine yeers. 
l He teaches the Goren system. Fur
ther Information mey be obtelned 
et the T  office.

'A •

W.. ^

on a 6-bottle carton of

GINGER ALE
or

CLUB SODA
■I*- • , ' • 

Y ou  eavo pn  ovory  

carton you  buy

*
Now is the money-saving time to 
enjoy the wotld’i finest. beverages. 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale—wholesome, 
delicious—the original pale dry gin
ger ale. Canada Dry Club Soda—the 
only club soda with "Pin-Point Car- 
bonadon.” Stock up how «nd keep 
plenty of both on hand.
‘ ' -h . ■ *
> ■ ■ . ■ • V ,

O f i t r  F o r  A  U m H iid  T lifw  O n ly

■ ■ 1

i.'. •

, 1 ?: 
L
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PROFESSIONAL CAMERA 
FEATURES GIVE QUALITŶ RESULTS

e Shoot! color tlldee, eoler pirinls 
and Mack end whitee on Inazpon- 
•ive popular Kodak and Anaeo roR 
film (tiM *127).

'o  Oepsn^bl* flashgun Miuiaa 
crisp shots Indoors and out. Ming 
lowest cost M-2 bulbs
•  Qsnuine corrected American 
Opticsl Company Isns
o Sturdy, streamtlnod body fha 
ishrt in smart bSige tons

CAMERA IS AVAILABLE 
AT ESSO DEALERS 
DISPLAYING THI  ̂ SIGN... 
JUST CHANGE TO ANY 
ONE OF 3 GREAT 
MOTOR 0ILS...UNIFL0 
ESSOP(TRA...orESSOI

Everything you need 

for Happy Motoring® is 

yours at the Esso Sign! 

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

0'!MA*OT MGTGIIWG'* !• * tWUMTCMOi 
VOAGIMAM WH MM MABMM •Ik

Esso
A ) iV:i
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Who Will Be Chairman 
Of Next School Boardf

Who win b# th« ditUmw th«< b« oM to th* Board <rf Bdtica-
Board of Bducatlon la brovambw?

DamoormU wlU outaumbar IU> 
BiMleaaa on tha Board of Xduca* 
ttoB for tha «rat tlma la Novam- 
Tw. whan Mrt Katharlha Bourn 
takM oSce. replacing George 
Chaney. *

The tve DemocraU will be Mre. 
Bourn. Mre. B. Mae Holden, Wll- 
UaiB B. Buckley, Atty. Harold W. 
Oarrity and Dr. Harry tieonhardt.

The four Republican* will be 
Chriatle McCormick, now chair
man of the board. Fraak Bheldon, 
Mr*. Jane stuck, and Bdward < 
Glenney.

>\Tio will be chairman?
If the Board-of Education fol

low* the pattern' Ht by the Board 
of Director* la*t No\>embeT and 
the School Building Committee, a 
Democrat will be elected to auc- 
cced the pft^nt RapubUcan Chair
man, Christie McCormick. Mayor 
Eugene Kelly was elected on the 
Board of Director*, and Harw 
Howroyd wa* elected on the Build
ing Committee.

Veteran on Board 
On the Board of Education, the 

Democrat with meat year* of aerv- 
Ice la William B. Buckley, BdO B,. 
Center St.

Buckley hae been a member of 
the Board of Education alnce the 
town’* achoola were conaoUdated in 
IM*. For four year* before that 
he hadl been a member of the old 
high achool oommltte*. He hu  
been a member of the eld high 
a^ool committee. He has bean a 
teacher of hl*tory for 4* year*, and 
a member of the Hartford Public 
High School Btaff alnce 1920.

• In 1960 he was elected chairman 
of th* library Board. Hla back
ground Sts him for the chairman-

tion.Th* Democratic board member 
with the second longest record of 
service la Mra. B. Mge Holden, 81 
Oakland SL

Ike Welcomed 
By Sandstorm 
In Galifornia

1-.>

Mra. Holden haa had 26 year* of 
Juti-------- ---

dilp o f the Board of BducaUoa.
A lt Baekley himself has mad* 

H known that while he consider* 
It an honor to be mentioned for 
th* post. Us other duties as a 
teacher and as chairman of the 
library us* up hla tlms and energy. 
He has made a haMt In recent 
years of terminating library board 
meeUiigs around 10:16 or 10:80, or 
leaving edueatlen board meetings 
at this time, so that he will be at 
Us peak for claanoom work.

Three year* ago, whan Sherwood 
Robb ra id e d  from tha chairman
ship of m  Beard of Education, 
several of ths beard members aSk 
ed Buckley If he would consider 
holding the pest oven though the 
majority of tte board waa Republi
can.

Buckley declined.
Bte has since reaSlrmed hla de- 
Uslanfo devote Ms energies to hla 
teaching andT to the library board, 
giving aa much of hla spare time

experlanca In the educational field. 
She haa been a member of the 
Board of Ediicatfon since 1940. 8h* 
taught for five year* at St. Jam**' 
Parochial School, and was princi
pal of the .Zapping School In 
South Windsor for 10 year*.

Mr*. Holden'* background quali
fies her for th* po*t.

Key Member of Board 
But she would have to beat an

other Democratic member of th* 
Board who has been more active 
than any other Democrat In key 
school problem*. Thl* l* Atty. 
Oarrlty. 14 Pitkin St., chsirman of 
the Perswinel Policies Subcommit- 
tse of the board.

Garrlty he* been In the public 
eye handling aalary dlacusslon* 
vihth th* teachera and with th* 
union employes who do custodial 
work for th* achool*. H* also ha* 
had taaka tum*d over to him for 
"proper wording" by other mem
ber* of the board, and has aettled 
disagreement* among board mem
ber* of both partle* with compro
mise iugge*tion*.

G a^ty haa been a member of 
the board alnce I960 

Dr. Harry Leonhardt 4 Tanner 
St. has bssn on the hoard only 
one year, which mlnlmlus hi* 
chanc** of being chairman In th* 
face of the •enlorlty of th* other 
three Democrat* now on th* 
board.

Leonhardt is an aaeoclate pro- 
fesaor of peychology at Hlllyer 
College of the Unlverelty of Hart
ford.

Mra Bourn probably would not 
be elected, elnce the will only 
iUrt her Srat term In November.

Democratic Town Committee 
Chairman Steve Cavagnaro said 
yeaterday the town committee 
hasn't given much thought to th* 
Idea. . The committee will prob
ably Include the matter on the 
agenda of aomt near meeting.

The Idea of having Atty. Gar
rlty for chairman had not been 
discuaaed, but on th* other hand, 
Cavagnaro aald he seemed "a nat- 
urar’5 In view of Buckley * deci
sion to limit himself to hie present 
duties.

Cavagnaro praised the slate of 
oandldates which the DemocraU 
'have put up for the Board of Ed
ucation. With the Inclusion of 
Mra. Amni, he *ald, the Demo- 
eraU will have done well by the 
Board.

Oarrlty himself said yeaterday

Carter to Display Corvair, Chevrolets
_____ . _at.,̂  1̂8 asAM* ŝaasaimlr Bftdl flkMVWlst.** C

(OeaNaaed Page Oaa)

' , , ..Moa \fain af will lUsnlsv the all-new Corvalr and Chevrolet's conventions! l^a

a X i  company say»'sisgance and chassis rellnemsnt eharacterUd th* larger Chevroieu
In an o«ering of 18 passenger model*._______________ ____________ ■ . _____________ _ , -------

h* h*d not given any thought to 
ths matUr.

"Thera Is s lot of responslbimy 
in that chairmanship." h* aald. "1 
think Chrlstl# McCormick la s 
g o^  chairman.’'

He added that IT Buckley waa 
out of the picture, than "I 9«jp- 
poae tha finger's polhtad at me, 
but I haven't talked to anyone. 1 
would be reluctant to ask th* oth
er members of th* board to vot* 
for ms. If It doesn't com* spon- 
tansously, then 1 wouldn't want 
the poet.”

Oarrlty'* remark brought up th* 
one other pOeelWllty — that th* 
board might reelect Christie Mc
Cormick, who ha* been-doing 'an 
ouUtanding job as chalrmani

Dr. Leonhardt said yeeterday 
that It was more a mattsr for th* 
Board of Education member* a* a 
whole than the DemocraU to de
cide, but added that he. Ilk* Oar
rlty, had not given any thought 
to the' matter. Mr*. Holdtn *l*o 
•aid she had not thought of it, 
and would decide later after talk 
Ing with other 'member* of th* 
Committee and the board.

Neither board member voiced 
any objection to th* Idea of Oar
rlty aa chairman.

Th* chairman will h* *lect*d 
at th* Nov. 18 moating.

__  ^

Friends Will RepUice Blood 
For Scoville, III on Coast

Friend* and n*lghbor* havef lU prudential committee. He waa ̂ 4«* laiiainAafltviMt’M aPlsAimfl

Ship Loads Cars Easily
•London Th* 48.000-ton Brit

ish Ocean liner Canberra haa a 
hoist on rail* exUndlng out of 
th* aide of the ehip for direct 
loading of automobile# into a 
60-car garage in the hold. It 
make* paasenger*’ car* eaMly 
available at porU of call.

Joined efforts to get blood for 
former Mancheeter man who Hu 
**rlou*Iy m In a California hoepl-
^Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
and other acquaintance* of Harold 
R. Bcovill*, formerly of 82 Craet- 
wood Dr., are urging donation* of 
blood In BeovUl*’* name ^  a 
Bloodmoblle visit to th* Elk* Club 
Monday.  ̂ ,

Manchester, Rotary aub. of 
which Scovlll* wa* a member, haa 
learned of th* emergency. RoUry 
officers will contact RoUrian* and 
aak them to visit th# bloodmoblle 
Monday and make contribution! in 
ScovHle's name. Also, the Man
cheeter club ha* asked the Pa*a- 
dena RoUry Cluk for emergency 
blood donation* In th* nam* of a 
fellow RoUrlan. /.  > j

Former owner of th# Manch#*-; 
ter Sheet, MeUl Work*. Scovlll* j 
left Mancheater In Jun*. On j 
Sept. 3, h* enUred Huntington 
Memorial Hospital In Paaadena, 
CaUf.. suffsring from ulcerative 
eoIltU with compUcationa.

A subsequent operation has Isft 
him In a asrious condition, Tom- 
ktel said. By mld-Ssptemhsr, he 
had recelvad 19 ptnU of blood and 
waa being fed intravenously.

At the Bloodmoblle visit Mon
day, donor* may specify that their 
donation* be credited to Scovlll*. 
The crediU vHll be tran*f#r«ble 
to Paaadena.

Scovlll* wa* a member of the 
Center Congregational Church and

active In huainsaamen’s groups.
Frtsnds will canvass for dona 

lions in his former neighborhood 
and at the sheet metal planL

nap, than sim hsaklng bi th# sf- 
Umoons St Allan's pise* »t ths 
adg* of ths BsnU Ross MeunUtiis. 
Th# svanings will be devoted to
brldgs pUylng.  ̂ „

Allan’s dsssrt rasidene* of whit* 
psintod adobe—s 8-bedroom house
_la an expsnslv# place with two
swimming peols There are 11 golT 
coursw In the area—U  now open.

The Preeldent’s hellcopUr land
ed yeaterday on a nearly complet
ed golf course near Allen’s horns. 
Elsenhower w*v*4 cheerily to th# 
crowd of MO or so on hand to wsl- 
com# him to La Quinta.'  ̂ .

From th# limousine which took 
him two dty blocks to ths t ^ *  
porary WhH# House th* Proaident 
i i^ s  th* familiar "V" for victory 
sign.

Air Cargoes InereBie
New York — American air car

riers hauled 801,600,000 rtvwus 
ton-miles of freight during 1968, 
an Increase of 81 per cent over 
1966. Such cargoes contributed 
8128,900,000 In operating reve
nue to th* carriers' total rsvs- 
nuea of 2.2 bHllon doUara foe tha 
year

W liM C IA U Z l IN KAPiP 

tW V IC i ON AIL TYPES OP

BIRTHDAY 
CAKES

Yoor Choice Of 
fresh. Pore 

Whipped Cream 
Or

. Pore Bolter 
Cream 

Topping
Made To Order 
11.50 and op

L <MPEN 1 DAYS ,W sakdayattoeFAl.-Sot.-Sim .'ItoiF .M . J

N R K A D riii^
MANCHESTER PARKADf— Ml f-AWO

Permar ClMiiay MIRs 
Hiirtfard M .  Pin* St. 

MondiMlar, Corb.

Mmity of 
PREE PARKING 

Porcol Pickup Sorvleo 
To Your Cor

OPEN 10 A.MM0 P.M. MONDAY Tlini SATURDAY

FOOD KING r .  g. TOP CHOICE QUAUTT BEEF DEPT.

STATE OP MAINE

QENUINE WHITE ROOK

mOZEN FOOT
b l v e b ib d  o r  o a b d in a l

ORANGE JUICE

« OZ. 
CANS

SNO-KIST

FISH
snoKS 8 Ob. Pkg.

*  BrswItYMKatw...
*  Sm Ir d Ym  Like..,

Pin World Rraea Stampi

GRAND CHAMPION QUAUTY M EAH

CHUCK ROAST
TOP GRADE  

CH O ICE
Cempara tha qnaitty . . , 
Compare ihe Mas . . 
Ceaapars the valoe . • >

Lb.

Chiick Steak 
Pot Roust

Top
Choice

Top Choice 
Bondeen

Lb.

Lb.

Popular SHeod ^

BrBsd 2 “*™ 29
R«g. 17eLeof W

Selected Fruits i 
P A S C A L  C a E R Y

2  Behs. 2 9 c

md Vegetables
CALIFORNIA

O R A N f iE S

D... 4 9 c

B A N m S

(Loose) Lb. l O C

B O S T O N  L E T T U C E

2  Heeds 2 9 c
VERMONT MAID

S Y R U P

11 Of. 29c z4 Of. 57c

Calgonife
For Tour

Electrle DIehwasher

20 Os. 39c

Marical
Colored Nopkins

189 Oeunt Be* 1 9 C

Marcal
Hankiei

3 ‘- - S T *  25c

CHICKEN
WHOLE1

Ready to Cook, Broil or Fry I

SNO-KIST

SCALLOPS
 ̂7 p*. Pkg.

lb. ★  GROCERY ★  
SPECIALS

LEG S

REDI-CUT CHICKEN PARTS

u 65c I BREASTS Lb.

e x t r a  t e n d e r , ijsan—a  d e l ig h t  t o  c a r v e

GENUINE
DEVILED

4 OZ. 
CANS

CHICKEN LEGS
WAVIEST

FRESH

NATIVE

White Tuna 

Hunt's Peaches 

Facial Tissue 

Pednut Butter 

Rivoi Dog Food

atarklst Ohnak
Reg.

Ne. tVi Can
Foremnat 

400 Ct.

Bkippy

1 Lh. Can

2 Pkg*. 35c

11 Oe. Jar 37e

25e

TrtH t................ ......  47e
Ckopptd I hhI . .  47c 
Chopped Horn . .  43e

Cerncdl Beef Hoih . 39c
Bc#9 S^cuf •••••• 9,-4 t i c
CMH C m  Cotm  . .  49c

Baker's 
Pure Vanilla

t o t .49c 4 0 ..  89c

Alcoa
Aluminum Foil 

S  29c *K: 73c

Dailey Kosher Pickles • 

Koiiier Dllli 8 f-s . S5s Kosker Qliipt82.es. S5i 
Koshtr Bhsrklns st-of Sde

Marshmallow
Fluff

The Top* 0 ^ 0 ,  
In Topping

Napier
Salad Dressing

18 Of. 29c t t .o f. ^47c

U.S.D. A. TOP CH O ICE

I CHUCK ROAST
(BONELESS)

(DISC. ITEM)

lA.
OVEN POT BOAST

FOOD KING HEAVY WESTERN EOONO-WEEF DEPT.

LEAN SUGAR-CURED
GOLDEN BROWN

TEMPTY 
PI.ACF.D

OLIVES
8<J O*. Jar—Dlao.

R & R  
CHICKEN 
NOODLE 
DINNER

IjSfge jGr—Disc.

lb.

BLUE LABEL
TOMATO 

JUICE 
COCKTAIL

2 For29*
(SHORT SHANK) • to 8 Ui. Avg.

Fee.

LESTOIL

Pint 37c Quart 65e

“It’i  So Easy When 
You Use I^stoil"

Half 6aL ^1.25

LEAN, HICKORY SMOKED

sa BACON ■ ^1 LB.
CELLO
PKG. 5*

PORK K ID N EYS Very*De))fiou8 Lb. 19c
ALL BEEF—GROUND HOURLY

HAMBURG . GOOD 
BUY \39*

FAT SALT  PORK Lb. 19c

ACAMP
DOG FOOD

1 LB.
CANS

SILVEB SWAN
TOILET TISSUE

PACJC

DEL MONTE

2 9 '
TALL
CANS

★  DAIRY SPECIALS ★

GRADE "A*

EGGS
1.ARUE 
SIZE '
MEDIUM
SIZE

Do*. 59c 
Do*. 99c

Chosi ond Sanborn

COFFEE 71
I J b .  C M

Dial Soop Calgan
'2 R«g. Bit* 29c 'Frevonto YVsehIng Film

2 BaUi Bite 39c 18 On. 37c 4* Of. 49c

SPREAD-IT
THE ALL-PURPOSE CHEESE

LB.
LOAF

SMOOTH oiMl TASTY

MILD OHEUDAR 49c
BETTY CI^OCKER "NEW "

P IZZA S .4/, Oz. Tall Can

★  PRODUCE SPECIALS ★
f ‘ I

FANCY HAND PICKED '

M clNTO SH  APPLES 5u ,.29c
< 2'4 Minimum

FIRST OF THE SEA8QNI

Florida Grapefruit
Large 32 Size

Fer

FANCY GOLDEN

SWEET POTATOES Lba.

39c

25c

FANCY NATIVE

Butternut Squash Lha. 10 c
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RockviUe-yefnoH
(iOP Leaders 

Raise Issues
Republicans asked two pertinent 

questions todajr as the campaign 
for sIscUon of town officials—only 
four days away—finally got wil
ing on Issues.

"How many times did First Se
lectman Edgar H. WUaon diasent 
to the Republican majority on the 
Board of Selectmen?”

"What can the voter* expect 
fwm the Democratic Party when 
Ita leadership 1* split?'’

'These questions were asked by 
Ralph H. Gibson, publicity chair
man for the Republican Town 
Committee.

Olbaon referred to a Democratic 
statement that WUaon could not 
get his program off the nound 
because of Republican control on 
the Board of Selectmen, "but W|  ̂
son never Issued ei’ch a atate* 
ment,” they noted.

Republican candidates wUl have 
no leadership fight "to distract or 
deter them In their Mai,’’ for their 
elected post*, Glbeon said.

He was alluding to the Demo
cratic town committee fight In 
which a minority group placed 
three of It* favorite* on the party 
ticket by winning a primary.

At a reception for'new voter*, 
held last night at Lake Street 
School, OOP candidate* spoke to 
more than 100 person*. Some 85 
new voter* were also Introduced to 
the cwwd.

The Republican candidates for 
re-election outlined their past 
work and their ambitions for con
tinuing in their poets.

Georg* Rl»ley, seeking office for 
the first time, a* first *electman. 
emphasized that the increasing 
road mileage In Vernon will re
quire attention In related field* of 
safety and policing aa well a* 
maintenance and repair.

Th# GOP candidate lor second 
■electman, William R. Hahn, sug
gested procedural changes in the 
Welfare Department to expedite 
the handling of cases. He *ald the 
town’* Welfare Department la re
imbursed In large part by the 
State and. must meet, the State’s 
regulation* In giving financial aid. 
For this reason, Republican* have 
not announced any reform pro 
gram aa Intimated by the Demo
crats, he said.

Khwat Unlfomia Wanted 
Used Boy and Girl Scout uni

forms are being collected by the 
Vernon Mariners for recohdltlon- 
Ing and resale.

The uniform* will be mended, If 
necesaary, laundered and pressed, 
and may then he purchased by 
Scout* at a reduced coat.

Proceeds of the sale of the uni
forms will be used for the Mariner 
Troop trip expenses. Anyone hav
ing fi uniform to donate may con
tact Mrs. John McLeod.

Legion Auxiliary Notes 
Th# American Legion Auxiliary 

will be represented at the Depart
ment Rehabilitation and Poppj 
Conference at Rocky Hill Satur 
day at 9:30 a.m. Attending will be: 
Mra. Lewis Chapman, Mrs. Gor
don Say, and Mrs. Bruno Kadel- 
akl. Miss Ann Oworek, fourth dlS' 
trict president, will also attend.

The annual election day food 
*ale will be held Monday at the 
Chase Building by the Legion 
Auxiliary. Members not having 
transportation for their food may 
call Mias Jennie Batz, Mrs. Say or 
Mrs. Kadelskl. Membership dues 
will be accepted at tlje food sale.

PhuieM as Seml-Snallst 
Betsy Light, !  Senior at Rock 

vllle High'School, haa been named 
a semllinallat In the 1959-60 Na 
tional Merit Scholarship compS' 
tltlon.

Her placement in the annual 
competition was announced today 
by Principal Joseph A. McCusker.

She is among 10,000 of the high' 
eat scorers on' the qualifying test, 
the test (if educati(mal develop' 
ment given last spring In over 14,' 
600 high schools throughout the 
country.

The next test will be given Dee. 
6, and .those who repeat their high 
•cores will become finalists in toe 
competition.

Winners receive scholarship* lii 
various amounts from toe sponsors 
of the competition and often rer 
celve other al(l based on their 
standing.

Studies made 6f an earlier pro
gram Indicated that more, than 40 
percent of the finalist group waa 
helped directly or Indirectly In ob
taining Rcholsu'ahlp assistance.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Rose Meley, 

84 Elm St.; Doris Madden, Ver 
non.

Discharged yesterday: Robert 
Slkee, Main St., BHUngton; Harvey 
Ouellette, Tolland; Dorothy King 
ton, 86 Elizabeth St.; Valeria Me 
leeko, 115 Brooklyn St.

Admitted W ay : Oswald Saen- 
ger, 23 Ward St
Advertisement—■
. Furniture finishing .a t Its best! 
Call MI 8-5326. HarolK J. Dwyer. 
Route 85 Bolton, Conn. Wood
working, finishing, flberglas 
molding.

Vernon and Taleottiille news Is 
handled tiirongh .The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 8 W. Main St,, 
telephone TRemont 6-SlSB.

Latins to Ease
Trade Barrier^

Montevideo, Uruguay, Oct. 1 WPl 
—Seven South American coun
tries -have Joined tentatively In 
plans to eventually eliminate all 
tariffs and other trade barriers 
among toenfi. *

The common market agreement 
was signed last night by represen
tatives of Argentina, Brasil, Bo
livia, Chile, Paraguay, Peru and 
Ilruguay. ' It will not become 
effective until toe foreign minis- 
tere of the seven nations approve 
It at a conference here next Feb 
ruary.

The agreemenL worked out in 
a 15-day conference here, calls for 
tos common market to b* In full 
operation within 12 years. Sup

Krtors hops that eventually toe 
IS tgads son* wUl govsr all « f 

Ameriee.

di

m  "  a v g . WGT.

VRYHIS

: 7- w

FREÊ '--

For
ioK l

L I V »
. I I I "

b r c o h

SLlCtO
lAlAB’S

lb.

S M W p l S
SHANK PORTION p

4 3 * *’5 3

i •

U V I M A I M  ia O *

MIW CUOB -  eOBTtKMD

A M IR IC A N  K O tN IR
all B lir

• SPKIAL FRANKS ,
• MIDGET SALAMI
• KNOCKWURST
YOUR JLAc

CHOICE O  ^ I b
^ ________

A M K E S
• S lD U B *  ^

g r a p e s

\ \  S V > 1 . __

^ B C U £ ^

sniK

ib.
CELLO
BAG

FREt
5

 ̂ ma<51c c a w e t | 5 9  
£o GRASS SEED |  only

46-oz. m

1 ^ ^  cant A  . A M  ______

n e w  c r o p  "JERSEY" -  O O fSweet Potatdes4 L o
'  fr(5m  n e a r b y  f a r m s  ' '  ^  w

DOLE

saw. FLASH!!-
FRESH QUAUTY AAAID

LARGE "A " EGGS

W
C  6RADE

\ Large "A ” Brown or Whit* E gfs dm. 61 <
 ̂ nil

MIXED 
dz.

tU ff llB  

( » »

1
cheese spread -  1

velvectA2 70®Ih. ■  
loal a  MM

■ rrwv-... -  ̂ ....
KRAFT oii^Tpi^to, Pim?| ,̂ Pineo^le

ORANGE JUICE 5 ■ ^
COOKS L ^ E  the a u  vegetable^  con 78*

, F«np«.R*29e •  CRISCO /,T.»ry
- S I  1 p M B H P A K

f l L l l t Y  M O R M  pkg.

OBAND tWIlOH .4. U j
-------------------------------------

*•
ganN***t*

14cKRAFT Olive Pimento, rirnym.., . •
C H IM N  iP lIN A O f lor

mmsno wso*a# «- 45*
m s m m  55* '

NABISCO STACK P A ^
■ I T X  C P G C K l R f
"THE BRISK TEA"
U P T O N 'i TNA

2 10-ox.
Jor*

r ich  a n d  ^PM BHPAK
VACUUMn a m cy  LYMM 
•m ill
FRENCH FRIES _
Save'on this KW j ” 9 9

^ / ip  fhiQ

tom is (OVPOK

3
. a ”-"-pkgs.

I W w Inw H

Vi-lb K M M S W - - ---------
pk9- ^  ‘

Best Neu gear's Wishes to our Jewish Friends

k.*TC . ......... ..... *pri“
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,-  .j a  peaceful w ofld  the boy you fondly watch  
idawdling on his w ay  home from  school could 
grow  up to be a  scientist, teacher, pilot, diplo
m at, or wen President— a son to be proud of, 
and a  nuui of peace.

W ill he have a  chance to grow up? That de
pends on our ability  to keep the peace. And  

peace costs money.

M oney for strength to keep the peace. M on ey . 
for science and education to help make peace 
lasting. A nd  money saved by individuals to 

help keep our economy strong.

U . S. Savings Bonds help provide this mon
ey. So every Bond you buy helps strengthen 
Am erica’s Peace Power and keep our world a 
safe place in which our youngsters m ay grow.

The chart below  shows how your Bonds w ill 
earn money for you. B u t the most im portant 
♦king they earn is peace. A re you buying  

enough?

HOW YOU OKN REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOAL 
WITH SERIES E SAVINGS BONDS

(In lu$t 8 yean, 11 months)

w a n t  a b o u t $2,500
\

$5,000
/ - - ■

$10,000
9QQ1 WOTKf

• o v a1
$4.75 $9.50 $18.75

Reoco Costs Monoy
/

Tk* V>.S> Omttuminl 4m  w< fn y h r  tkU •dvrrtimitt- r** Trrm iry DrpwhMnit iAmitir, fer tfuir patriMie donttion^Thr Cmuinl a«4

lEattflicBter lEiifttittg
A ..

.Y, je ^

. I

T\ }f, ‘ ■
j.i*. R iS i er' J/v..-:: -■-fJS-:-:

■r
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Minority Party Label 
Challenges GOP Ranks

Tht threat that the Republican 
party will becoma the minority 
party in Connecticut ahould be a 
ehaOmfe to Republican women 
workers, Mrs. Babette Ransahotr 
told members of the'̂  Manchester 
GOP Women’s Club at k luncheon 
meeting at the Manchester Coun< 
try Club yesterday.

The State's new national com- 
mitteewnman from Stamford 
cited the minority party trend re
flected in latest voter registration 
totals from the Secretary of 
State’s office.

Republicans have picked up 
J.500 new voters in Connecticut 
In coniparlson to 11.000 new voters 
registered in the Democratic 
party, she reported. Independent 
voters are now beyond the 50 per 
cent mark, she added.- 

Republicans still have a regis
tration majority in Manchester, 
Mrs. Rans^off told the GOP 
women. Of 21,001 registered voters 
in the town, 48 per cent were 
registered Republican,' 34 per cent 
Democratic and "18 per cent inde 
pendent, as of January, 1BS9, she 
reported.

Many traditionally Republican 
towns are becoming Democratic, 
she warned. "We can’t sit smugly 
back and say we are going to win 
anyway,” Mrs. RansahoK declared.

The national committeewoman 
outlined details of a Recruit for 
1B60 program Introduced by Re
publican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn to enlist new work
ers.

program to bring new 
ers to Republican clubs alms 

at 40,ffl>(i înstead of 20,000 mem
bers In cSnqecticut, she said, and 
150 Republicans clubs instead of 
the present 92. Manchester,
which has five votlngsdistrlcts, she 
explained, the club wilHi^Mked to 
appoint membership antkcam- 
paign chairmen in each otatrict 
with quotas assigned to each, 
quotas will be based on the num 
her of votes Republican Congress
men received In each district In 
the last election. The block ays 
tern will be used for canvassing 
new members, workers and voters.

Campaign chairmen In each dlS' 
trict will serve as liaison between 
the town committee and the club, 
she added.

Must Know Party 
"Republican women must know 

a lot more about the Republican 
party,” she advised. She recom
mended coffee discussion groups to 
reach independent registrants and 
to Inform others about "what hap
pened in the General Assembly 
and Congress.”

Admonishing fellow Republican 
women that “We can’t resigrn as 
citizens.” Mrs. Ransahoff em
phasised the Importance of indi
vidual effort in political work. 
She cited the hairline margins by 
which many State ajid national 
office-holders won or lost elections 
In recent years.

"We hear a Ipt about the in
fluence of labor In the Democratic 
party.” said ^Irs. Ransahoff, ad
mitting "that AFL-CIO members 
have become the 'doorbell ringers, 
telephone workers -. and money 
raisers for the opposition party. 
This too. she said, is a eballenge 
to Republican Women. ”V5tomen 
can be to the Republican Party 
whst labor’s Committee on Poli
tical Kdiication is to the Demo
cratic party,” she asserted.

21 at Birthday
The luncheon marked the 21st 

birthday of the Manchester chib. 
Past presidents '•Were presented 
With pins from the.national com
mittee. Those honored were Mrs. 
George Borst, Mrs. ,Tnhn Pickles, 
Mrs. Thofhas Ferguson, Mrs. John 
Rottner and Mrs. Herbert Finley, 
•fhe pins were presei\|̂ ed by Mrs 
John Bowen, president.

Among special guests present 
were Mrs. Antoni Sadlak, Rock
ville county; Mrs. William Payn- 
ter, president of the Glastonbury 
Republican Women’s dub; Mrs. 
Pauline TS’Ier, Glastonbury, for
mer representative to the General 
Assembly; Mrs. Hay Oaborne. 
president of the Hebron club; .Mrs 
Francis Weston, president of th» 
•Tolland club; Mrs. Ruth Lojztm. 
Tolland, representative to the Gen- 

. e.rsi Assembly; Mrs. ' Rddn-etla

Mrs. Babette Ransahoff

Seacord, •vice president of the 
Marlbopbugh club) Mra. Blanche 
Lavin, president of Rocky Hill 
club; Mra. Herbert Finley, former 
toiwn chairman In Manchester; 
Mra. Raymond ScHaller, past presi
dent, and Mrs. Truman Crandall, 
vice chairman of the toWn com
mittee. Mrs, Harlan Taylor, vice 
presidMt end program chairm.an, 
intr^tced the speaker.

Hopes Nikita 
Not Naminff 

GOP Choice
"T hope Khrushchev Is not 

nominating our c a n d i d a t e  for 
president.”

That was the reply of Mrs. 
Babette Ransahoff, floP national 

mitteewoman, when a s k e d  
wha'b.qffect Khrushchev’s estimate 
of Vici^Pres'./'nt Richard Nixon 
ss leadlnjfv Cold War exponent 
might have oiix, Nixon’s chances 
for nomination dr flection as presi
dent.

When asked for he> preference 
between Nixon and Gov.-.^Nelson 
Rockefeller as presidential cMdl- 
dates. the GOP leader said ’’Both 
are wonderful candidates.” Mral 
Ransahoff explained she la "sound
ing out" the altitude of Republi
cans whom she represents as na
tional rommitteewomen, but It Is 
too early to determine any prefer
ence.

Local Stocks
ilunUUons PurnUliMl by 

Onbtim B MIddlabmok. tae. 
Rank Rtorka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................  39 42
Hartford Nations 

Bank and Trust Co. 35'/i 38 ta
Fire Insurance tiompanles

Aetna Fire .............  82 85
Hartford Fire ......... 172 182
National Fire .........128 1,38
Phoenix Fire ..........  71 74

Life and Indemnl^ Ibe. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ■..'. • 168 178
Aetna Life .. r l ..........243 258
Conn. General .......335 3.V)
Hftd, flteam Boiler . 82 88
TrJivplers ...............  84 87

Fubiir rtihr.-«
Conii. Light A Power 22H 24 tj
Hftd. F.lpclTic Light 814 844
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  43 48
Southern New England 

Telephone ... . . . . .  424
Mamifactnrlng CoirwanlM

Arrow,. Hart, Hcg. .. 68 . 70
Associated Spring .. 2 0 4 224
Bristol Brass .......... 11 12%
Dunham Bush ........ 8 9
Km-Hart ............... 464 494
Fafnlr Bearing ....... 59 63
Landers Frary Clark i<u4 184
N. B. Machine.......^ e « 4 254
North and Judd 36
Rogera Corp. (By .. 13 n s
Stanley W orka^.. ;  .• .134, 564
Terry Steam............ 38 42
Torrlngton ---- ------ 29 31
Veeder Root .......... 48 4 524

The above quoLatloha are not to 
be construed as act'jal markets..

11i>0 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

Just Beyond The 
Manchester Town IJne

STORE HOURS:
WED., THDRS.. FBI.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
MON.. TCE8., SAT.
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

r .  S GOVERNMENT GRADE A

READY
TO

COOK m

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

50 EXTRA
WORLD GREEN STAMPS

U P  SUPER MARKET ON 261 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER, NOW OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL M l

(CM, ■ *  fKOS 49^

O u iran tM ^

e r m o<i*y bdchl

FRESH-CUT FROM TENDER YOUN G CORN-FED PORKERS

PORK LOINS
74I II

PORTION

'LB

RIR HALF OR 
LOIN PORTION

LOIN
HALF

LB

WHOLf
LOINS

l*ri
nhi"K*

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS l.35‘
GIZZARDS ' CHICKEN

BANQUET FROZEN PKG 25'
X Dot.

V , ' .

'^ ^ M Y "C O U u

M6

'  Ba g
ti.§»

Boof Kidneys 
Large Bologna 
Nepco Frankforts 
Hormel Sausages 
Dinners

NUTRITIOUS M A C
ECONOMICAL • I I  I ▼
SUPER-RIGHT 8 OZ M A C  

ED PKG
SKINLESS

aMlMCili i

SLICED

ALL BEEF LB 69'
;iNLESS 12 0Z 
LINK PKG O y

BANQUET-FROZEN M  
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY Jt  FOR

CAFN 7 Of ^  p c

FANCY SHRIMP QUICK-FROZEN LB

Fried Scallops 
Fish Sticks

JOHN’S 8K6
CAp-N A  10 o r

8X05 6 3 ‘
B I R T H D A Y

...

Chjudd CompaJUL!
t

Hershey's chk
2SPKIAUY PRICIDf

1 LB 
CANS

Iona .Green Pens
10*

“ '" ‘' X o t S

q OAL'TY

J o o d . £ iu p L !

In Pranzar 
Packaeaa,

Jufnba Siia,
Priaad Baal law l

Cut Creen leant 
feat and Carrots • •'*‘ 35' 
GriMiPeas •i*'««39'
AAfxed VegetabiM ••̂ '*‘ 45' 
Cut Cent iitr«.45'

Oetobciu*'
n's A$8't 1 8 OH1 AmilvmAMY Momst

In honor of thli gala occaiion wa'tl 
hava valuai on top of valuat avary 
shopping day In Octebar . . . pro
viding a tramandaua opportunity to 
axprtM appraelation to tha milliona . 
of euitomart w^'va hgipad maka 
thii annivartary potiibia. Yoo'va 
nevar had a better ehanea to aava!

MeINTOSH APPLES
4 » 3 5 ‘U. S. No. 1-2%" AAinimuffi 

Grand For Eating er taking

FULL OF AJICE

G ra p e fr 't  1 0  or 5 9 *
Sweet Potatoes 3 i>s 19*’

PRICI REDUGROI
1 LB 1 OZ 

CAN

MARVEL

ICE CREAM
ASSORTED '/2GAL 
FLAVORS PKG

ANN PAOl PURI

e u K
JOLT

1 LB JAR

I .

Lorna Doones
29NABISCO

SPECIALLY PRICED!
10V4 OZ 
CELLO

Your
Choice

Large 8-In., 1 lb 8 or Siza

APPLE PIE
large 8-Inch Ring J  j

ANGEL FOOD
Buy both of thett delieiovg Jane Parker FavoriUe and SAVE —  fOt

WEBSTER’S 20th CENTURY 
UNABRIDGED DiaiONARY

PRESERVE ANN PAGE SiAplSS''
Senien 

3 'Tow 
s«i*

8yreh«i»

' • 'a,

y  . SMORTININO 1 LB « A C  S LB | | «C  
CriSCO JwatRadeaadlCAN O l  CAN O J

/ All Extra Fluffy large pkg  32
■.X'-

Naw Polyethylene Wrapper 
K^aps Bread Fresher'Longer!

White Bread
Ja n e  P e fk e r A  1 LB d% 

I P I C I A l  A  L V S  4A 7

rrtui >!<«• M dh ■
mt aaiAT ATiAMtie a rAonc m  cparAier

uper Markets

SILVER DUST HUE

' - NIW OiritGfNT 

IMS( nts 34‘

MNSO K U I

■LUIS WHILE IT WAJHES 

UKi r «

' J
ALL CONDENSED

CONTROLLED SUDSING 
EOR THE AUTOMATIC WASHER

UMi rxt 39‘

/

HANDY ANDY

cleaner

PT5 39‘  »ij 49‘

1

WISK

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT

. ' ” 41'
J'

LUX LIQUID DETERGENT

F «  atAUY fASl 
THtlrtY OISHWASHiNe

N il UN 41^

LUX TQ ILn  SDAP

lATHfES'FlWlY AND QUICKLY 

4 HiiiUNiin 1 9

A

H. ‘ '*•
JVfT RfMICVOI

SPRY SHORTRIING

1 LS CM ( IBS | ] ‘

PERSONAL IVORY

lOnni SMOOTHER COMPLEXION

4CM027*

IVORY^SNOW

EOR SPEEDIER DISHWASHING 

LMU PM 34*

CHOCOIATI mU9
Cecea Marsh 35*

NOW CONTAINt aUACH 
lo b -0  jM sncesjg*

HUDSON
NoPklnt 2'*•••*•• 15* 4
aiNNaa aiav -  with oaAw 
TarfceyS jiew  ‘ “ " “  I f *

HMI N 90071
Cot Food l w « * « * 2 9 *

NvioNae
J|l^llggg TMirTVNUicrc 25*

•OWNY PURI
W o fflH  • !  •*«•*« 33'

RiaaUM TOWN NOUU
CrockMB i u p « J 2 *

CWCKEN OP s e a  '  

W H in  TUNA

- MUt PMK atlTITie AaC 
TNMN JT MNUN^O

■1

- • - H" -  -1

JUST
REDUCEDI

dexo
PURE VEG. 

SHORTENING 
FOR CAKES, 
>RIES AND 

PERFEa PIES.,

I
CAN

IT?

J- ^ ■I

' / \ ' ,vi.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■OTxy
ncTuw
WITH

VMNTi 
Itl'UMN
M a f/ j MlCAM

PLCASt
ISSf

m x  CHpor rr ws 
NSaomkiTH^i 
MAMOLf/j-y

fm Vi M. m
!tL

ALLEY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

V

^YSS_100BM>WC 
iOOULO»rr HMt/E 
AOMINISTVIED 
* AN ANS5THET1C 

WPNTTHi?;B»ORE7W

with MAJOR HOOPLE

M/5lA6BMEr4T to«AlB6U6F‘
MVOVJMTRAINEO 

BARITONE IS THE 
TPECTMEMiCLE 
R5R TM6 , 

COm po sit io nj :

assist

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

PRISCILLA’S POP
wJ T -

1 l<now thvt I  wn 
inuch too .voun^ 

Tb.Hsvw M »6v«

LONG SAM

im u ^ howsm

I ou^t to wait a 
faw iTio>̂  VMra. 

Of that 1 am
awara. ^

ira , '

Z J

■*

But wa can't halp it, 
him artd 1,

It'a all too much 
tor ua.»

BY AL VERMEER

I

And that la why 1 
run aach nl<5ht 

To maat him at
tha bua. ••■I

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

malSeSRaoiM**
A w tw M in a iM  M iN B D a a fn : w m M T W S M K n m a a w  
W S a m m a a m M  v m . 60ch a* - -----------------
•ILU AND JOf JONIS. '

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDHELD

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
^  o a m  ••a

DAILY CE088W0RD PUZZLE

Blrdlond
Antwtr to Pravlout Punia

AcaoM 111 (aMMa)ibBli'
* *  7 tliieulUm<«<t
i*®?**®*" ■ 100 oqtiwr#
liutanM Bitten

TSpertinX b W  •Hiadranet 
US«U In 110811 loroldlng b«df

lote
part

In p l^ea

UWaman 
advlMT lOlfiMiTa 

ITIiOiM aeout 
M b a  (ab.) 

lIDItteiit
('eamb, form) soBlunbtra 

SOTurl SSOalna
. 31 Automativa aOLaava out 

•tecring 37 Guenon
' dcrlcco Bwnkcr
SS Anb-
, 30 l>aifarliMbM 
32 Flar-aot 
33PannIitlon 
34 Moth 
SSDoctrlna 
30 Roma 
30 Expand*

with tha — 
43 Completeir
40----- Zealand

kaa
40NoIn  
«  Pared
SOWooUjr 
MUbdimln 
MBalflaa OTPaufed 
SO Singing 

Toieaa

11 Bread ipraod.
ISMatgraia

iJSlrt e S S ia M N a n w  road JJSJSJJ, ^  
fdiaU MBaWng 4gPide*ai pan 

SSBaottiaa chamber 47 Brain paiHga
„ U n U B t . „ . « . , l^ ^ ^  S S S -

SOHatinar’a SI ConJonHiai 
dlraetion BlPanaaBtad 

41 European bird 'Uquer
431llmic1car 
43 Smooth

ItConraat 
workar

DOWN 
l*^ek 

Earth” city 
3 Regulan (ab 
3 fellowera 
4Paddla

SHORT RIBS

1i rn rk i r1K)11rr ItiT Ar 11t 11
L PI •!T tT 1it 9ft

W 1m 1
W 1H»

W *9 Li|zrw W m p 179
T % ' ̂IT ts

IMAXENOOtUB 
fWHTftWWIttlW

“T h tfg  my ftthar. On ths w lw h. h«’» pr»«y 
for ■ man of 35!

activ#

MOH'VMATS’f ^
OtL

BY FRANK O’NEAL 

W0U vmcuAUTVi^ih
a NOOHE VSMW5 ITlJj

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
C«r.'HS>i1MniC>K
IM VIM M

/
»•*>

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

BIR. ABERNATHY

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
’"'THANie.HW»«N»>00'« ^
HRR^ OFFJCfJC. O'MAUCri

in e n e e p e o a
.POURTHPORPatPOE.

I

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

•r-C.’t'WiW:’
MORTY MEEKLE

ANOTHER THREE fV S r  
ANb I WOUtP HAVB 
HAP THAT RASCAUf

BY DICK CAVALLI
ipiitvHe

WHAT
WAe

THAT?

\<o
ANYTHING 
WRONG, MR. 

DUOLEV?

iT gthe  1
6AMEOLD > 

THING, ^ 
MORTY..,

CAPTAIN EASY________
T it B  r a o s A s iv  w h a t  x  s a w  a

HSND HIM MHEM OU K CAB T U R N g P , 
AMP THB  u e H J »  CAIW HT I M i B U t U  

J U S T  A »  H E B T g f P I P  O m  T H E

BY LESLIE tu r n e r

YES. WHeN WB HIT T THEN SHE MAM I HIM. SHE HE5ITATBP \ If  ■«« AgWT Hf A moment; then ran*, was to WTACA :tbeP to cakh her./can 'Wo pescwieBUT SHE BSCAPIP HER*B) THE OARKl

, A - '  i  .A "  ' 
/ ^  jtti Si. ^

A n t A l P  N O T  \ T B . U » A U « U e A M . W H B *
I |N S P e c T0R l I \ < N B R U S H T I I5 r A P E R « D R .  

DIDN'T S K  H E R ) AOHATCHi WHO U N I B  NEARBY.

■ t / 1
JEFF COBB 
7«t THOU6AN06 0F ’ B0V6 IN THIS TOWN 

WEAR GLASSES, 
MISTER,/

I  SUPPOSE YOU'RE RIGHT, 
CAPTAIN!... ANYHOW, THE 
KID HAD NO CHOICE/...NOT 
WITH A PISTOL POINTING 
AT HIM/

b y  pete ’ HOFtMAN

Bolton
Public Apathy to Elections 

Seen No Problem Monday
■nia uaual public apathy at town^in the Public Library for study by

waMp*** llKi*dbrv airlllslaetiena la not axpactad to prevail 
In Bolton thia year.

Intaraat in tha conteat of aix 
eandldataa for four aaata on the 
Board o f Bducatlon eeama aure to 
guarantee a good turnout Monday 
when the town will vote from 7 
a.m. to a p.m. at the Ckimmunlty 
Hall.

Although the Board of Educa
tion conteat haa about evarahadow- 
ed tha rait of tha election, almoit 
all town officiala and boards will 
be affected by the vote Monday.

Oscar Kreysig (D ) will oppose 
Charlea Robbins (R ), Incumbent, 
for the poat of First Selectman. 
An Interesting factor in this con- 
tsst la a provision in the law atat- 
Ing that votes cast for the unsuc- 
ressful candidate shall count in his 
favor for the position o f selectman, 
popularly known aa second select
man.

Stanley Pain ode (D ), incum
bent, and Michael Peace (R ), In- 
cumbenL t  ̂ running for the posts 
of aalsctmen. The law, therefore, 
provides that the losing candidate 
for ihrst Selectman la also a con
tender for this i/osltlon.

There is no contest for Town 
Clerk. David C. Toom eyJR ) in
cumbent, nominated by hla party, 
has been endorsed by the Demo
cratic party.

Ragiatrara nominated by their 
raapectlve parties will also be 
elected. Jack Early (D ) la oppos
ing Kbeney J. Hutchinson (R ) 
Ineumbept, as treasurer and also 
aa Agent of the Town Deposit 
Fund. George O. Rose (D ) is.run
ning for tax collector in opposition 
to Incumbent Anthony A. Maneg- 
gla (R ).

There are 35 posts listed on the 
-ballot, resulUng in an expanse of 

87 inches o f namaa to be scanned 
by each voter when he enters the 
voting machlpa. Many of therh will 
undoubtedly atop to examine the 
sample baUota on display before 
entering the machine to cast their 
votes Monday.

The Republican party will con 
duct its uaual coffee and dough
nut stand on the Town Green 
during voting hours. Ths stand 
haa become a-tradition since it was 
first started In 1951. The party 
supports ths stand aa a commun
ity gesture, urging all voters to 
gather there before or after vot
ing. to visit with their neighbors.

CTever-Ontteni Elect
Patricia Cleric was rscently 

aleetad president of C3ever-Cut- 
tara. 4-H glriB club. Her fellow of- 
floara include-Bherrill Lopea, vice 
nrsaldent; Hope Rothwell, secre
tary; Pamela Lopes, treasurer and 
Donna Perrett, reporter. Sally 
Strickland la Junior leader of the 
group.

Cooking and sewing projects are 
« carried out by the club. This year 

they will work on full dinners 
when doing a cooking program. 
In sewing, they are currenUy 
working with wool and have start
ed pleated skirts. -

Masasa Scheduled
Firdk Friday of the month Mass 

will be celebrated at «  p.m. to- 
■ morrow at St. Afaurice Church. 

Oonfesiinns will begin at 5:30 
p.m. Holy Communion will be dis
tributed tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock with confessions beginning 
at 7:30.

DIatrlot Meeting Set
Tha fall meeting of Norwich 

District Woman's Society of Chris- 
tlon Service has been scheduled for 
Oct. 7 at westerly, R. I. from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Miss Theresa 
Hoover will be the gue.u speaker.

Reservations for the session 
should be made with Mrs. Ken
neth Perrett. United Methodist 
W8C8 president, by Saturday.

Sample Ballot on Display
A  sample ballot for the town 

election on Monday is on display

Interestsd votsrs. The library will 
be open tonlgh| and tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 2:80 to 4 p.m.

PoMIc Bseerda
Warrantee Deeds: R. K. and 

F.Iale Jonas to Gerald and Sylvia 
Greene, land cm Bolton Canter Rd.; 
Elsa Susan Bradley to Nageeb and 
Gertruda Charles, property in 
Lakeside Addition I; Annie M. 
Sadd to Thomaa L. and Nancy 
Jane l^oore, property in Rosedale; 
Lawrence F . Fiano to Enrico M; 
Flano, tract on Hebron Rd.; Har
old W. Henthom to David and 
Marie M usegard , property oi 
Tolland Rd.

Marriage license application 
Andre Albert Coutu, Manchester, 
and Gloria Esther Maccario, R t  
85.

Coventry

Advertisement—
Furniture finishing at its best! 

Cali M I 3-5328. Harold J. Dwyer, 
Route 85 Bolton, Conn. Wood
working,'" finishing, fiberglas 
molding.

Mahehestsr Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreapondent, D o r i s  M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-3545.

N H RR for Raising  
Gotham Area Fares

(Continued from Page One)

New York commuters was one of 
several moves under consideration 
to stem the palsenger losses. The 
New Haven, he said, has hired a 
private consulting firm to study 
the problem which finds the line 
losing more than 85 million a year.

A  possible alternative to a fare 
boost, Alpert ssld, might be an at
tempt to discontinue passenger 
operations into New York by in
voking provisions of the 1958 
Transportation Act.

Alpert was quoted in today's 
edlUon of the New York Times as 
saying the railroad would request 
"shortly" a 40 to 50 per cent in
crease In commuter fares. "1 made 
no such statement," he said when 
asked about the report.

However, he said the railroad 
must "find some way to cut down 
in the face of the deficit.

When aaked if a face boost was 
under consideration for the Bos
ton area, Alpert said: "No, I  don't 
think that is the answer."

The railroad, he said, might ap
ply to aUte regulatory agenclea 
for permission to discontinue ex
tra commuter trains to cut the 
losses In the Boston area.

Fares to new York commutera 
were boosted last July 1 by an 
average of 10 per cent. Previous 
fare increases went Into effect 
July 1, 1957, for 10 per cent, and 
July 1, 1958, for 5 per cent.

A  special „  stockholders meeting 
Nov. 6 in New Haven, haa been 
called by the directors of the New 
Haven Railroad.

The stockholders will be asked 
to authorise a pledge by the com
pany of property and securities 
SS additional collateral security 
for financing the purchase of 30 
Diesel-electric, locpniottves and 
maintenance.

The railroad has previously ap
plied to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for a government 
guarantee. The ICC on Sept. 16 
approved the application tor an 
88.1N0.400 loan If It Is m a d ^ t  a 
suitable Interest rate.

3,176 Electorg 
Eligible for 
Vote Monday

A  total of S.llB votqrs will bo 
eligible to go to the polls to vote 
from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday. 
This figure la baled on tha enroll
ment as of Bept. 26, It  will fluc
tuate, depending on new voters to 
be made at tha apeelal aeaalon 
front 10 a.m. to noon Saturday at 
tha Town Clerk'a .office.

'This aeaalon ia for' those whose 
righta mature from Sept. 12.

Of the above total, 2,124 votera 
in tha First District will be eligible 
to go to the voting poll at the 
South Coventry firehouse.

The remaining 992 eligible vot 
era in the Second District will go 
to the. voting poll at the North 
Coventry firehouse.

The two major political parties 
are offering transportation and/or 
baby sitting services.

The Repubilean.s will maintain 
headquarters In the First District 
at the Helms building on Main .St., 
with telephone numbers jPI 2-8041 
and P I 2-8097; and In ttie Second 
District at the home of Mrs. Mabel 
G. Hall, with telephone numbers 
P I 2-7144 and P I 2-7217.

The Democrats will have head
quarters in the First District at 
the Sebert building on Main St 
with telephone numbers P I 2-6163 
and P I 2-6166; and In the Second 
District at the home of Stephen 
Loyzim with the telephone 
PI 2-6220.

Richard M. Galinat, 36, of Tol
land Rd., North Coventry, heads 
the Republican ticket for the Mon-

lamea I .  OovMla
trot. He is president of tha "Duf
fys” , a group of local men organ
ized for the furthering of youth 
services In town.

Advertisement-
Furniture finishing at its beat! 

Call M I 3-5326. Harold J. Dwyer, 
Route 85 Bolton, Conn. Wood
working, flnlahing,  ̂flberglaa 
molding.

Manchstor Evening HeenM ^ v -  
entry correspondent Mr#. Paollne 
Little, telephone Pilgrim t-BISI.

Rod Dpterminrd
In the 16th century, the English 

legal rod was determined aa .the 
total length of the left feet of 16 
men who lined up to be meas
ured.

Richard M. Galinat

day election seeking the office of 
F^rst Selectman for his second 
two-year term.

He is opposed by James J. C!o 
viello, 42, of Dunn Rd., North 
Coventry, seeking the office on 
the Democratic ticket.

The Republican official served 
four years as second selectman be
fore being elected to head the ad
ministration. He was a member of 
the original Planning and Zoning 
(Commission; serving his sixth 
year aa Chief of the North Coven 
try Fire Dept, and from 1954-56 
served as vice president of the 
Connecticut State Firemen's Assn, 
from Tolland county.

He served aa sergeant with the 
U.S. Army Engineers from 1934- 
46 with 21 months 'overseas' serv
ice. He Is a past commander and 
member of the VFW  Anderson- 
Shea Post in Manchester. In 1952 
snd 1953 he was deputy chief of 
staff of the Department of Con
necticut VFW and Is a member of 
the local American Legion Post.

He Is married and haa three 
children and has resided In town 
for 17 years.

Coviello. the Democratic candl 
date for First Selectman, Is mar
ried and haa two children. He Is a 
veteran of World War II, has been 
active In local public safety, hav
ings served as chief of the former 
auxiliary to Coventry Police Pa-

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN. . . !

L L A R
R A Y S

NOT! TO THilFTY SHO^IiS -
S AL E  ENDS  S A T U R D A Y !

U. 8. 
CHOICE

•  TENDER, JUIGY, BI,OCK STYLE

! DUCKLING h o u r s

TENDER 
DELICATE lb. 
FLAVOR

•  S W E E T  C ID E R
* .  C O L O R F U L  G O U R D S

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET!
----------------M O -4278 *117 H I G H L A N D  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R

rCtEEMt

Wish-Bone 
Saldd Dressing 

FRENCH
• OZ ITL 3 1 c

ITALIAN
• OZ ITL 39c

CHICKEN PIES 
CAMPBELL SOUPS
a p p l e s a u c e
B & M BEANS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOMATO SAUCE 
FINAST KETCHUP 
GRAPE JELLY 
LIGHT TUNA 
DETERGENT

N N A S T  -  Freitn SovB 
m(U T U R K E Y  mn4 N I P  11c

AN Mm I
V a r i a t i M

M O T T S  -  Kg Family Siz«

lakad Califemia Paa

P I N A S T
Fancy

H U N T S  

Family SizB 

M I R A N L  -  Pura 

C L O V I R D A L I  -  Chunk Styl«

P I N A S T  .  liqiml

•-OZ S V  
PKGS I

JOWOZS^ 
CANS ■

35-OZ S f  
JARS ■

9-OZ S f  
CANS ■

30OZ i f  
CANS ■

l-OZ $ f
CANS ■

20-OZ S f  
BTLS I

24-OZ S f  
JARS ■

5^Z i f  
CANS ■

12-OZ % %  
CANS ■

LESSER QUANTITIES OF AlOVE SPECIALS AT REGULAR PRICES
...................... .............................Si............... ........................................................................... .

Rinso Blue
DEIERGENT ,

LGE PKG 3 3 c

L u x
TOIIIT SOAP

4  REG IANS 3 9 c

L u x
TOILET SOAP

7.RIB CUT -  Wall Trimmad, Laan and Flavorful - Cut From Young Tandar Porkara

PORK ROAST
Pork Roast 
Canned Hasns

CHINE IM> -'Laan and Tandar

ARM OUR or SW IFT -  READY-TO EAT 
Bonelatt -  Skinlaii -  Waitalau

L I

4-LR CAN

*2 BATH lARS 29c I Canned Chicken
$ilve;r Dust
ILUE DETERGENT 

LGE PKG 3 5 c

S u r f
DETERGENT 

LGE PKG 3 5 c

B r e e z e
DETERGENT

LGE PKG 34c
L u x

LIQUID DETERGENT 

12 OZ CAN 4 1 c

V/ i s k
LIQUID DETERGENT 

16 OZ CAN 4 1 C

G a y i a
TOILET SOAP

’2 »EG IARS 21C

FIN AST -  IDEAL FOR FlUCASSE! RW  4V4 l i  
^ ■ e M M R B M m ^ F e e  Cooked in U( Own Jokei CA N

....................... .....................................................................season®

C o m o fite  B a c o n u45< Fle u n d o r FH Io t «  45< S a u ta g o  M o o t u 35«
u u n m - ........................................ ' ■ ............................. ........ ... .......................... ... ........................................................................

SINSATIONAL PilCI ON YOUR ilfT  IRIAD iUY

WHITE SLICED .

B p0 cicI
_  Regular Price* 1 7 c  Loaf -  Spacial Prica Only Through Saturday, Octobar 3rd

i ..................................... ........................................... m m ....................... ...................... ...
Ouhfa nJiitf S f c la lt l

Apple Raisin Coffee Cake 33«
C h iffo n  C a k «  • .̂o »*« 49c I P o u g h n u ti 8*« 4̂ 25c
C H I y i O ”  W O K #  ........................................ ...........

..... ................................................

Sp.ciatl
Dolicioul with Mirabel Grepe Jelly -.Rag- Z5a

English Muffins 2 5°.’ 3 9<
O u l i la n M n f  Z b o tta r  Z b a ^ t" X ^a tu t!

A Variety of Colon ■

Coffee Mugs 6'o>*l
Sa Sura To Tak* Advantagg of Thii Offer

A l a .  I  A M  e  M AGN IFICIN T O  p ÎRSN y l o n s  81 GUAGE . 15 DENIER A i 1

GRAPEFRUIT
4 ’°* 25^P L O R I D A  -  L A R G E

Rafrashirig Frash Flavor 
Firm and Juicy.,

Grapes Vino-Riponod 2 39c
Prunes Firm end Refradiing 3 « 35c
Cucumbers 4«» 25c
Lettuce •«« 25c

FLUFFY
SOLD ONLY IN TWO PAIR lOXIS 

t u i t n in ......................

Mactf OM and Qwest
,zttz i»v> »»oaaoaa*<ao*o*o>*********8***8A*ao4o*aa***4oooo4*8*8A*

16UZS6 
PKGS I

LGE PPKG 32c S t o it e d L  ( j o u r  S A ?
N fW

A II
CONDENSED

IGE pîG 39c
D o v e
TOILET SOAP

FUNK & WAGNAIL'S
STANDARD REPfRENCfENCYCIOPEMA

23VOLU^AES — A lO O K A WEEK

25f!

Lfgifel Big VoW Offering I
“HOSTESS" STAINLESS STEEl,

TABLBWARE
REG BARS 39<

VOLUME

ONLY
WITH IN PURCHASES 

VOlUMIS O O  V  WITH ANY 
PVRCHASe

ON SALE THIS WEEK j M k V
D I N N E R  F O R K ^ y f
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Chisox Given Edge Because of Four

/

F / v.y

Iĥ \
l : 4 i ,

llil
Nrllir Fox

Only Wynn, Shaw Dependable

First Line Pitchers 
Coiild Be Headache

Chicago. Oct. 1 <A>)—The Chicago White Sox won the 
American l.<eagMe pennant oh pitching, speed and defense but 
they might find them.selves short on pitching in the World
Series.

Early Wynn <22-101 will open 
to<lsv sgaingt boa An|t»le« and 
Roger Craig (ll- ft l. But after 
that. White Sox Manager At bo- 
pex lan’t aiire.

He haa righthander Bob Shaw 
(18-Si. aouthpaw Billy Pierre (14- 
IS) and righthander Dirk Dono
van (#-10) but the latter might 
not get any atarting aaaignment 
In the aerlea,

bnper. ia not worried about hia 
bullpen where Gerry Staley and 
Turk bown are ready to do the 
anchor work. But aUrting pitch- 
era cmild be a headache.

Rpotty Hiirlera
Only Wynn and Shaw, once he 

worked hia way out of the bullpen, 
»*ere dependable atartera all aea- 
aon. Pierre and Donovan, expect
ed to be the Sox two top pltchera 
before the aeaaon opened, have 
been apotty. Neither haa been ef
fective during the final month of 
play.

Nevertheleaa, bopei muat con
sider both men as starters. "Pierce 
definitely flU  into the rotaUon,’’ 
aald bopex. But the 51-year-old 
pilot would go no ftirther than 
naming hia atarting pitcher.

Shaw or Pierre will probably 
hurl the second game. Pierre could 
be the choice ao that the atubby 
southpaw wouldn't have to work 
In the boa Angeles Coliseum with 
Its menacingly short leftfield 
fence.

Donovan could get a. shot in the 
Coliseum but bopex made it clear 
the Sox would have to be ahead 
2-0 or 2-1 before he would use the 
big fellow from Quincy, Maas.

Aside from possible pitching 
problems, the Sox are ready for 
the series. Ciitcher Sherm Ix>llar 
haa recovered from a bruised hand 
and will start.

Outfielder Jim bandis, who 
along with shortstop buia Aparlcio 
give the Sox one of the fastest 
baae-ninning twosomes In the 
game, la recovering from a leg in
jur̂ -.

Plana to Plat4M>n
bopex will go with a set lineup 

except for rightfield and third 
base. With a lefthander pitching. 
Jim McAnany will be in right and 
Bubba Phillips at third. With a 
righthander pitching, Jim Rivera 
would take the outfield post and 
Billy Goodman would be at third.

However, bopex Shid he might 
be tempted to use McAnany and 
Phillips, both righthanded swing
ers, in bos Angeles regardless* of 
who pitches in order to take ad
vantage of the short leftfield 
fence.

bopex said he has never seen the 
Coliseum "But I imagine It's some
thing h>e Fenway Park, maybe a 
little more exaggerated.” •

Fenway Park, home of the Bos
ton Red .Sox, Is famous for its 
short leftfield fence.

8A.NDY K O W A X D ANNY M cDEVm r

. Klippstein Dark Horae

Alston Plenty Worried 
About Dodgers’ Staff
Chicagro, Oct. 1 In a role as fitting as fins on fish, 

the 1a>8 Angeles Dodgers went into the World Series today 
slightly favored—to lose. But this curious club had at least 
one element in its favor: It’s as unpredictable as a baseball 
dancing in Chicago's fahled winds.* —

Tired Dodgers 
Pass lip Drill 
At Windy City

Chicago, Oct. 1 (/P)—A
standing room crowd nf near
ly ."SO,000 was anticipated to
day in Comi.skey Park as the 
Chicago White Sox met the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in 60
degree weather in the opener of 
what could prove the richest 
World Series.

The White Sox. who Inched their 
way to their first American I.,eague 
pennant In 40 years, remained jU- 
10 favorites to win this best-of- 
seven series for the world cham
pionship of major league baseball.

They were given that edge be
cause they've had four days of 
rest. The 'Dodgers, too weary to 
bother with a workout yesterday, 
had to dispose of Milwaukee's two- 
time champions in a playoff before 
winning the National beague flag 
Tuesday.

And with crafty Karly Wynn 
(22-10) pitching the opener 
agalnat boa Angelea' Roger Craig 
(II-.S), the Sox alao were favored 
at 11-10 to win today'a first giime.

Game time was 2 p.m. The 
weather forecast called for cloudy | 
aklea — but no rain — and tern-i 
peraturea ranging no higher than | 
near #0.

Need Beat Elforta
Both clubs, naturally, were con

fident. But Manager Al L.op«z. 
Just signed a l.fiO.OOO Sox contract 
for I960, qualified hia seat by add
ing "It  will take the beat efforta 
of everyone." That's the way the 
will-o'-the-wlap White Sox, bat
ting a mer^.2.10 aa a club and hit
ting but 67 home runs (low in the 
majorsi won the flag.

Manager Walt Alston , mean
while. anawered a query about I.,oa 
Angeles chances by pointing out 
thsl while his Dodgers won. 
eight of their last 10 games for 
the pennant, they were .VO 
against the two top contenders.

They whipped San Francisco 
three straight to take firsj place 
on the next to last weekend, then 
belted the Braves two straight In 
the playoff.

The White Sox clinched their 
first flag since 1619 by beating 
Cleveland In the iS lst game of the 
154-gsme schedule. Tl<of g*ve 
them a 15-7 record over the sec
ond place Indiana.

The lineups for the o p e n e r  
were pretty well act some 24 
hours early, bopex, figuring to 
platoon at third base and In right- 
field, tabbed shortstop buis Apar
lcio, who led the majors with .56 
stolen tmses as his leadoff man. 
aa usual. Then came Nellie Fox 
(2B), Jim bandis (CF), Ted Klu- 
xewakl (IB ), Sherm boDar (C), 
Billy Goodman (3B), Al Smith 
(LJ<'), Jim Rivera (R F ) and Wynn.

Bubba Phillips will replace 
Goodman at third and rookie Jim. 
McAnany will take over for Riv
era in right Bgainit lefthanded 
pitching.

The Dodgers, bunchiiig f o u r  
lefthanded hitters among the first 
five batters against the righthand- 
ed Wynn, lead o ff with switch- 
hitter Junior Gilliam (.5B). Then 
come Charlie Neal (2B) and left- 
iea Wally Moon (b F ), Duke Sni
der ((3F) and Norma b a r k e r  
(R F ). Gil Hodgea (IB ) bata sixth, 
followed by John Roaeboro iC ), 
Maury Wills (SS) and, Craig.

This .56th aeriea, to be tele
cast and broadcast natinnall.V 
(NBC), Is the second for Wynn. 
It's the third for Craig.

Wynn, at ‘39. the winningest 
(271) pitcher still st work in the 
majors, was 0-1 with Cleveland in 
the 1954 Series, won by the Giants 
In four games.

Football Weather
1 TMa

THOSE GO, GO WH^TE SOX—The Chicago fana get a
good look at their heroe.x a.a Manager Al Loper, arranges 
his starting lineup for. the World Series after workout 

, jtoday. Left to right: Ixipex; Luis Aparicio, shortstop;

Nellie Fox, second base; Jim Landis, center field; 
Klufizewflldp first base; Sherm Lollar, catcher; Billy 
Goodman, third base; Al Smith, left field; Jim Rivera, 
right field, and Early Wynn, pitcher. (AP Photofax)

Expected to Quit,
Manage A’s

CSileage. Oct,
WM hardly haaaaau asaaon 
(veaUMT far the flrat gama af 
tha WarM Karlaa In Ghleaga tat 
day.

It  waa niam Nha faathall

From tha Waathar Rnroan 
earns this faracaat;

"Tsmparaturas at gama tims 
(t  p.m. R8T)/wtll havar araimd 
tha SO <tagraa mark. 8Maa 
will ha mostly slaiidy and wteda 
will ha north to northanatariy. 
10 to 18 m.p.h,”

Bookies Lose 
Bettinff Action 
Without Yanks

rh icju ro Oct 1 i/P)__ F red flim t with his family. This sup-V'A’s are shout to announcs tha fir-Oaa " "  ^  J l" ’’b n ita go , UCi. 1 {/*') r reu  th« writar ins' at thelf three coaches. Bob ges. Red Sox manager, have been
Haney, who has won two pen
nants, lost one on the final day 
and another in a playoff in 
3*/g years with Milwaukee, 
w ll tender his resignation as 
manager probably before the end 
of the World Series, a trusted 
source told the Associated Press 
t<>day.

The source, s friend of Haney’s 
connected with another major 
league club, said Hsney told him:

'■Win or lose. I'm through In

Haney hinted he might quit as 
far back as last June. He refused 
to discuss the matter publicly ex- 
<iept to sav "anything that's to 
be said shout It will have to come 
from the front olfice."

Owner bou Perinl has been 
quoted as saying that' Haney, 
whose Braves were beaten by the 
boa Angeles for the National 
beague pennant in a playoff, can 
remain aa manager aa long as he 
wants.

The source said that Haney's 
wife is behind Fred's decision to 
retire so that he can spend more

.ports a conversation the writer 
had with Haney Sunday before the 
Braves defeated Philsdelphia to 
wind up the regular season In a 
tie with- the Dodgers.

Asked what : his plans were, 
Haney said:

"I don't know until I talk with 
Mrs. H. Then I'll let them (the 
Braves’ brass) know,"
'The 60-year-old .Californian took 

over the club June 1.5, 1956. suc
ceeding Charlie Grimm. After his 
Braves were beaten for the flag 
by the Dodgers on the final day. 
he steered them to two succes
sive pannants and one world 
championship. It wasn’t until the 
12th inning of the second playoff 
game that hia club was eliminated 
this year.

Haney’s expected resignation 
was one of the. major shakeupa re
ported to be brewing at tha 'World 
Series headquarters. Other reports 
Includes:

1. Either Ralph Houk or Ed Is>- 
pat, both currently with the New 
5’ ork Yankees, would succeed the 
departed Harry Craft as manager 
of the Kanaas (Tity Athletics. The

Ing of thelf three coaches. Bob 
Swift, Don Heffner and Murry 
Dickson. Swift led the Athletice to 
13 victories in 15 games while 
filling in as manager ' during 
Craft's Illness last summer.

2. The Milwaukee Braves have 
aaked the St. bouts Cardinals to 
release Eddie Stanky to make him 
available as coach, succeeding 
Billy Herman, who ii  expected to 
he signed in a aimllar capacity by 
the Boaton Red Sox within a day 
or two. Stanky, former manager 
of the Cards, is now assistant di
rector of player personnel.

3. The Washington Senators 
plan to' release Pitching Coach 
CHyde (Boom-Boom) Beck but 
haven’t aa yet decided upon hia 
successor.

Should Hsney quit. It would 
come as no surprise to a number 
of Milwaukee players. A t least 
three Braves privately have pre
dicted thr.t beo Durocher would 
become the new manager. The 
Associated Press lias been unable 
to substantiate this.

Herman's reslgnstlon as Braves' 
coach, announced yesterday, cam#

ges. Red Sox manager, have been 
cloae friend! for yeari.

" I  expect to talk to Herman to
morrow.”  aald Jurges. ''Sure, I ’d 
like to have him. He'a a good 
man.”

The new Kanaas City manager 
will not be named until, owner 
Arnold Johnson returns from his 
European trip In about a week or 
10 days. Parke Carroll, the A ’s 
general manager, acknowledged 
that Johnson "has an Idea who he 
wants," but he Insisted neither he 
nor Johnson have talked to the 
candidate yet.

"Arnold has two or three fel
lows In mind," said Carroll, "In 
certain order ot preference." 

Carroll said that O a ft  has been
---- - .  lu.offered a jobijn  the players 

igram.velopment pro|
"Harry wants to take some 

time before deciding." Carroll 
said. "W# won't do a thing until 
he makes up his mind.”

" I  want to  say right now that 
none of iia blame Harry for the 
club's poor ahowing. It ia unfair 
to blame any one man for what 
has happened to Kansas CTity."

I Trying Period |
Chicago, Oct, 1 (/P)— Its been a 

trying period for White Sox Man
ager A l 1.0pex since hl« team won 
the American Is<agiie pennant. 
Everybody he talka to,- It aeems, 
wants World Series Mcketa. Soya 
hia wife. Connie:

" I  would estimate he haa gotten 
200 telephone calls In the last 48 
hmira" from people all over the 
country, requesting tickets tor the 
series.

Does she have a prediction about 
tho series T

"I'm  hoping the Sox will heat 
the Dodgers four straight, hut It 
may take five of six."

I'xpex has made no public pre
diction shout the outcome. How
ever, a lady who should kiiow 
claims he feels the White Sox will 
win in five or six games.

And If anything distressed the 
Dodgers, It was their own pitch
ing — and not somebody's plck-
Ing-

Advised that a poll of sports 
writers covering the series made 
the While Sox favorites. Dodger? 
Manager Walt Alston gave a sug
gestion of a chuckle and said:

"Well, that'll hardly be anything 
new. We've been picked to lose a II 
Along. I saw in the paper that the 
odds were 6-5.against ua. hut I 
can't Comment on that because the 
White Sox ir *  a. team I've never 
seen.

Not Afraid
"I will say this, though: I'm 

certainly not afraid of something 
I ’ve never seen. And 1 still have 
confidence that this club of ours 
will be hard to stop. These fellas 
have worked like craxy all yfar.

Alston stopped for a moment, 
then made one of the 'more .eur- 
prising pre-aeriea remarks.

"I'll tell you something,’' he 
said. "Johnny Ktippateln could be 
the dark horse in this aeriea. He's 
had a sore back, you know, and 
he's hardly pitched at all. But it's 
Just his back, and not hia pitching, 
that's been keeping him out.

. Very Impreeeed
" I  was very Impressed with the 

way he threw in the bullpen in the 
last game o. two. In fact, in the 
last playoff game with Milwaukee, 
he was the man I was going to 
throw in there if 8tan Williams 
pitched one more ball to Joe Ad
cock after they loaded .the bases in
the nth."

Williams gbt out of that Jam, 
and won the game, ao there was no

Owners Want Winner, Not Money

DeWitt New President 
Of Detroit Ball Club

Detroit, Oct. 1 (A’)—Bill DeWitt has a three-year contract 
as president of the Detroit Tigers and assurance from club 
owners that they are more interested in building a winner 
than in making a profit ♦ ~ ~  "

Eligible Players
Previotis Experience Chicago. Oct. 1 (;P)-Here Is a

Bmith, also on that '54 Indian ll.sttng of the 25-man squads of 
team, which L o p e x  managed, the Chicago While Sox and I.os 
Oral baseman Karl Torgeaon, who Angeles Dodgers eligible for the 
played with the 1948 Braves; and World Series,
Lollar, with the 1947 New York white Sox: Pitchers — Rodolfo 
Yankees, are the only other.. S ox^ rlas , Dick Donovan, Barry Lat- 
wlth aeries experience. / man,. Turk Lown, Ken McBride,

Craig, 28, coming, b^ck this j  R^y Moore. Billy Pierce, Boh 
season after losing 17 In theishaw. Gerry Staley and Early 
minora last year, ia 1-1 in aeries wynn: Inflelders - Luis Apari- 
declsions. He was a winner lil j  cio. Norm * Cash. Sam Eapo.sito,

an<f I don't think they’re satisfied j  opportunity to see whether Klipp 
yet." ' -  . .

About pitching, Alston appeared 
somewhat more skeptical,

"That's, one thing,” -he admille'd,
"that worriea me a little. Dof|̂  

/Drysdale, you know, is not nearly 
aa ahgrp aa he was the first half 
of the season. And Sandy Koufax 
isn't throwing the way he was 
either. Of course, you never know 
when they’re going to bounce back 
shd give you a real good one, 

j. "M’e’re gonna have to feel our 
way. along for a pitching rotation.
After Rogef" Craig (11-5) in the 
opener. It's unaettled. If  1 had to 
taka a guasa, I'd asy it would be 
Johnny -Potlrea, (14-9) in tha sec
ond gams, hilt It cou(d Dryadals 
(17-18) or Larry Shefry (7-2j-or 
Koufax (8-8).

‘I'Bharry ie a rookia,. but I  would 
vary much Uka to atart him. Tha 
quaatlon la whathar or net ha 
Mght ba .>-oM vaiuabla in neUaf. 
tr M gUrtai. aiMl lent, ha wight 
•at ha foafl (or ■ eoupla a( flajFS.* Mnlntr.

stein would look as proficient on 
the mound aa he did in the bull
pen.

■The veteran righthander haa a 
4-Oi reuord, but haa-pitched only 46 
innings all year, and haa an linin-' 
spiring earned-run average of 5.87.

The record suggests there would 
be little likelihood of Klippatein's 
becoming factor in this sarles. But 
an Improbable development like 
this would hardly be the ihoat 
astounding trick turned by the 
1659 Dodgers a team that aprnng 
from obscurity to maturity In one 
almost in^edible year.

\  ----:----- :----- -̂------ -- •
Chicago, Oct ,1 (<P)—Three offl- 

ctal scorers for tha World Series 
were nained by ■ Commissioner 
Ford Frick. They are Leater Bled- 
erman of the PJtUburgh Press, 
president of the Baseball w riteri' 
Aasn. of Anurich; Warren Brown 

Chlengo'a American; and Bob 
Hontar • ( tha. Loa Angelea Bx-

1956, when the Dodgers beat the 
Yankees for their lone w o r l d  
championship. Then lost in '56, 
when the Yanks got it back..

The White Sox, who, have won 
five pennants, have a 2-J. World 
Series record, winning In 1906 and 
1917 before the infamous Black 
Sox lost the 1919 series to Cin
cinnati.

The Dodgers are 1-8 In previ
ous series. .This is their f i r s t  
chance since the shift to Los 
Angeles from Brooklyn two years 
»KO.

The aeries moves to the Nation
al League park Sunday, after a 
day off for travel, for the third, 
fourth and, If necessary, f i f t h  
games. If  It goes six or seven 
games; they'll he played in Comis- 
key Park, after another day off 
for travel.

It's the Dodgers’ sprawling 
Oillseum, seating 94.000 or so 
for baseball, which should make 
thia the top money aeries.

Standing room tickets at $4.40 
Went on sale at 8 a.m. for today'a 
game. With reserved aeat tickets 
limited by Comiakey Park’s 46,- 
.550 capacity, scalpers' prices were 
up around $50.

Tiiewday Hoiiaewives 
Standings

W. L.
Spatulas .........
Double Boilers . 
Coffee Chips .. 
Rolling Pins ■ ■ • 
Flying Sauceiia 
Skllleta

Pet,
1.000
.825.
.625
.375
.375
.000

Leigue-leading Spatulas bldnked 
the Skillets 4-0 and the Flying 
SaWers and Rolling Pins turned 
back the Double Boilers and Cof- 
'fee Cupa 3-1, respectively.
. Dot Ferrell 126, Bea Cqrmler 
Jtl8,. R o it ‘Daplewlrx 116 and 
Hllma MrComh .110 turned In the 
week'* top single game eflerti.

Nellie Fox, Billy Goodman. Ted 
Klusxewaki. Bubba Phillips and 
Earl Tofgeaon; Outfielders - - Jim 
Landis, Jim McAnany, Jim Rivera 
Slid Al Smith; Catchers - - Earl 
Battey,' Sher)h I^ llar and John 
Romano., Manager — Al Lopez. 
Coaches <— Ray Berres, John 
Cooney, Tony Cticcincllo and Doh 
Gutterldge. Trpiiner —  Ed Froe- 
lich.

Dodgers: Pilchers - - Chuck 
Churn, Roger Craig, Don Drys- 
dale, Johnny Klippstein, Sandy 
Koufax, Clem Lablne. Danny Mc- 
Devilt, Johnny ■ Podrea. Larry 
Sherry and Stan- Williams; In- 
fieldera Junior Gilliam, Gil 
Hodgea. Charlie Neal, Maury Wilts 
and Don Zimmer; Outfielders - 
Don Demeter, Chuck Esaeglan. 
Ron Fairly, Car) Furlllo, Norm 
Larker, Wally Moon, Rip Repulski 
and Duke Snider; Catchers Joe 
Plgnatano and John Ro.seboro. 
Manager - Walt Alston. Coaches 
-■ Joe Becker, Chuck Dressen, 
Greg Mulleavy and Peewee Reese. 
Trainer — Doc Wendler,

MORNING GIXIRY I.EAGIJR 
8tan(|lnga ’ ;

W. 1,. Pet.
Petunias .....................3 () 1.000
Iris ........   2 1 .667
Violets ........   2 1 .«07
Tulips .................  2 1 .667
Gladlolas .......... . . . . . . 2  1 ,667
Gardenias ................  .1 2 .333
Rosea ..........................1 2 .333
Orchids ....................  .1 2 .333
Carnations .................I  2 .3,%3
Mums ..............  0 3 .Oflio

Four matches — OlaSlolai over 
Carnations. Tulips over Orchids, 
Iris over Gardenias. Violets over 
Rosea—were decided by 2-1 acorea 
while the Petunias shut out the 
Mums 3-0,

Singles of 110 or bettl^r were 
pinned by Jean Narrettn 128, Phyl
lis FoUaiyibea 124 and Dorothy 
Frey 118,

"That's why I took the Job," 
said the 57-year-old DeWitt, who 
started at the bottom and made a 
career out of a game he never 
played.

Owners of the Detroit club, at 
their annual board rneetin,! yes
terday. reorganized the structure 
of the front office and made De
Witt the Tigers’ fourth president 
in three years. They reportedly 
are paying him $50,000 a year 
and offered to let him purchase 
stock in the club.

"It  was the perfectly logical, 
normal thing to do," said one of 
the majority stockholders, Kenyon 
Brown. "The simple desire to have 
a winning baaeball team dictated 
the more."

Gehringer Resigns
Stepping out as president of the 

club is Harvey Hansen. 63, whose 
resignation, along with that r?f 
Vice President Charles Gehringer, 
was made public yesterday.

Hansen had been president since 
April 1957 and Fred Knorr was. 
president for six months prior to 
Hansen’s term.-Knorr became the 
first president when a syndicate 
purchased the club for $5,500,000 
(m ) .in 1956. He replaced Walter 
(Spike) Brigg's Jr., whose family 
sold the club to the syndicate 
headed by Knorr. Brown and 
Board Chairman John Fetzer.

Although Hansen and Fetzer 
aald Gehrin^er'a term "Just ex
pired -like everyone else's did at 
the end of the year." It was 
learned that Gehringer was dia 
satisfied with the way the eluh 
wa.a being operated. The-best sec
ond baseman In the club's history 
and s member of the Hall of

advisory capacity for the last few 
seasons. ^

Club owners said they wanted to 
have solid, baseball people running 
the organization. None of the ma- 
Jorltv stockholders will hold office.

DeWitt began his baseball ca
reer In 1916 as an office boy for 
Branch Rickey, then with the old 
St. Louis Browns. DeWitt went 
with Rickey to the St. Louis Car
dinals later that year.

Worked with Yanks
Twenty years later,, DeWitt or

ganized a group to purchase tne 
Browns. He and his brother, 
Cniarles, sold controlling Interest In 
the club to Bill Veeck In 1951. 'De- 
W 'U  Joined the New York Yan- 
l;ees as assistant general manager 
in 19.54 and In December l'J.56 was 
named to administer hwseosll'a 
$.5t)0,000 minor league fund.

The hiring of DeWitt answers 
one of the principal criti;isjn'< of 
the Tigers In recent seasons/ that 
tnere were no baseball nejple st 
t’,ie top, level. Since the owners 
took over In October 1966, there 
has been no one person actively 
heading up the business of ninnlng 
the club.

"D eW itt la the boss.” aald Fel- 
zer "He’s rnnnHlg the half club 
and we have great faith he can 
build a winner In Detroit."

LVWltt himself wouldn’t be pln- 
ibcd down on the Tigers, who have 
tinished In the American League's 
first division only twice since 
19.50.

•All I know is that we finished 
fourth this year and lost more 
games than we won,” he said. "We 
have to do much better than that. 
Once we find nut what Is wrong 
with our organization, we'll set

Series Timetable
,New York. Oct. 1 (/P> —Radio 

anil television brnadraata of the 
World Series will atart at 1:45 
p.m. (ED T) for games In Chi
cago and 4:45 p.m. (ED T) for 
games In lais Angeles, NBC 
offtoUla . and ' Commissioner 
Ford Frick’s offi<« said yester
day. The radio and TV broad- 
caata will go on 15 minutes be
fore the atart of the gamol.

The first two games will be 
played In Chicago toda.v and 
Friday. Saturday will be a 
travel day. The third and 
fourth and fifth game. If neces
sary, will he played si lais An
g les , Sunday, Oct. 4, Monday, 
Oct. 5, and Tuesday. Oct. 6. 
Wednesday, Oct. 7. will be a 
travel day. Th* sixth and 
sex’enth games, If necessary, 
will be played In Chicago, 
Thursday, Oct. 8, and Friday, 
4>ct. ».

All games will be telecast In 
color, NBC said.

The announcers will be:
Television, Jack Rrickhouse 

of Chicago and Vince Scully of 
Los Angeles,

Radio, Msl Allen of New 
York, and Rynim Saam ot Phll- 
sdelphis.

New York, Oct 1 (FV--Hotels, 
reaUuranU, night clubs, end de
partment stores hers aren't going 
to be the only buslnssset to feel 
the pinch of a non-New York 
World Series. *

Broadway bookmakers estimat
ed today they will have 80 per cent 
less betting action because New 
York won't have an entry In thn 
classic for the first time sines 
1948. That year the American 
League's Cleveland Indians beat 
the Boaton Braves, four games to 
two, for the world championship.

The New York bookies yester
day made the Chicago Whits Sox 
11-10 favorites whip the Los An
geles Dodgers In the series and fl-5 
choices to win the opening game. 
These are man-to-man odds, elim
inating the bookies’ percentage 
commissions. The man-tp-man odds 
In Las Vegas have the White Sox 
as 11-10 favorites for both the 
series and the opening game.

Odds Are Different 
I f  you bet with a bookmaker, 

the odds are slightly different so 
that the bookie geU a percenUgs 
commission for handling the bets.

His odds on the series favor the 
White Sox sven-8 and- for tha 
opener. 8t4-6H. This means if 
you like the Dodgers, you put up 
$5 to win |5.

I f  you like the White Sox In ths 
opener you put up 16.50 lo win 
$5. I f  you like the Dodgers you 
put up $5 to win $5.50.

Explaining the expected drop in 
World Series betting in New York, 
a bookmaker aald;

‘The big men Interested In base
ball betting travel to the scene of 
the games. They make their beta in 
the city where the game will be 
played. When the aeries were 
played here, w# had guys from San 
Francisco, (Chicago, ^ston , Cin
cinnati and other cities betting 
with ua. Now a lot of the New 
York betters will do their busi
ness in Cflilcago and Loa Angelea.

"W e’ll get plenty of action all 
right because baseball Is a big bet
ting game. But it will be 60 per 
cent leas than If the Yankees were 
In It.”

Cub.s Ask Waivers 
On Randy Jackson

Chicago, (Vt. 1 (/P)~The Chica
go Cuba yesterday asked waivers 
on lnflel(ier Randy .Tackson, .33, 
with Intent of releasing the 10- 
year veteran unconditionally.

Jackson, who started his big 
league career with the Cuba In 
19.50, batted .243 in 41 Cub games 
this year. He played with the 
Cubs ifrom 1950 through 19.55 when 
he was traded to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

The Dodgers traded Jackson to 
the Cleveland Indiana last year 
and he was acquired by the Cubs 
from ClevelAd last May 4 in sx- 
change for pitcher Boh Rmith.

Charlotte, N. C.—Bert Whltf- 
hurat. 192, Baltimore, stopped 
Tunnv Hunsaker, 186, Fayetteville, 
W. Va., 10.

Fans Stayed in Line All ISiffhl 
After Erroneous Ticket Report

Fame, Gehringer hea served In an about to try and rempdy It." ^

Lone Man in Bleacher Line 
Got Lot of Company Today

Chicago, Oct. 1 (/P) — Ths 
lone' man who started the 
week at the Chicago While 
Sox bhx office, as flrat in line 
for a bleacher sSat ■ ticket to 
the first game got a lot of 
company early this morning.

A half doxen persona were 
lined up last night, patiently 
awaiting the opening of the 
ticket window at 8 a.m. this 
morning. Shortly after mid
night the line grew.

A t  daybreak there were 
more than 7(X) persona lln'ed 
up for tickets. About 1,500 
bldacher seats will be avall- 
abts for each Comiakey Park 
gams and will be placed on 
ssls each monilng of tha 
gama. \

Tha arowd, (or tlM Moot

part, w;aa cheerful — under 
the watchful eyes of a detail 
of 32 policemen.

Small fires glowed at Inter
vals along the street and side
walks st 35th St. and Shields 
Ave., on the' S o u t h  Aide 
api^ading A feeble warmth for 
a few feet around.

Some fans sat on crates, oth
ers brought folding dhalra; a 
few rested in line on collapa- 
Ible Cots.

Very few of them wsra 
comfortable in ths 60-degrss 
temperature and wind.
Moat ware bundled Ih' theavy 
outer edats.

Vaiqdora hawked hot eoffss, 
aoft drinks, aandwiehas and 
the uBiial World Sariaa ma- 
nantoaa.

f l -

Loa Angeles. Oct. \  (Ah—A  linet* 
of World Series-fevered fans 
waited through the Crisp night for 
the ticket windows at the Coli
seum to open today.

Some had been there aince Tues
day night.

' Ah erroneous report that the 
tickAl sale would begin yeaterday 
morning started the fana gathei- 
Ing early. When they learned 'hat 
they had stayed In line all night 
for' nothing, they got prelty 
angry and police had to he ca'Ietl.

Still available were about 9,000 
tickets to each game to be sold In 
atripa of three.

A Dodgers spokesman- said It 
looks like the 94,600-seat Coltaeum 
will be sold out for the Dodgers- 
White Sox games to be played In 
Loa Angelea, beginning Suntiay.

Not Waiting for Sunday
Blit Loa Angeles Isn't waiting 

for Sunday's game to get excited 
about the aeriea opening today in 
Chicags.

The city blew Its top when, the 
Dodgers won the deciding playoff 
game for the National Leag.ie pen
nant from the Milwaukee^ Braves, 
•yeaterday.

And It appears there w,h('t.be 
much work done today until the 
gama ia over.

Television sets and radios are 
tuned up all over the city.

Oaalera aay thara haa been a 
brisk demand for TV acts and 
tranriator radios.

Most bosaes havs thrown up 
thsir handa and decided to let their 
employes shirk ths work and 
gather around TV gata and radica.

City government departments 
aald they will 1st employes with 
Urns off coming stay o ff Wbrk dur
ing tha ssriea to s « r  or hsor the 
gamofi-

Chairman Frank Bonellt of ths 
County Board of Supervisors tald: 

Policy of Understanding 
" I  am ativocatlng a policy of tiis 

greatest understanding a m o n g  
county department heads on ths 
matter of radio and television sets 
in the various offices diiring the 
rerles."

It will- be up to teachers end 
principals to decide whether class
room television eels will he turned 
on. A school official said:'

"We suspect that 8 lot of set? 
will be working this morping. Of
ficially, though, there will be an 
attempt to conduct acl^ool busl-

Sport Schedule
Friday, Oct. 2

High soccer vs Platt, S;15-Me- 
nporlal Field.

Iflgh cross country vs '  New 
Britain *  Hartford-New Britain, 

Saturday, Oct 8
High football vs Maloney. 

Memorial Field.
Sunday, Oct. 4

Smoke Eaters vs Blue Di4vlli,‘ 
1:,30-Mt. Nebo.

Fire Fighters vg Crutserii 3-Ml. 
Nebo.

Tuesday, O ct 6
High soccer va Bristol Eastern, 

S:15-Memorlal Field.
Friday, O ct A  '

High soccer vs (3onard-West 
Hertford.

High cross country vs Wethers- 
flsld A  Glastonbury'-Olastonbury. 

Saturda.ri/Oet, It
High footbair vg Watt, 1-Me

morial Tield.

'i.
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AeaisUiK Bperte Editor

Tradition Favored Yale BttlldnfES 
D«Mrv#dly so, I. nuppoee, but since Hartford Public aH but 

chased host Manchester High School off Memorial Field last 
Saturday I have lieen taking quite a needling from people 
who "knew alt airing” the Indians would lose. Naturally, and 
in printor everyone to read, 1 picked the charges of Walker 
Rr&gs and Tony Alibrio to score an upset victory. Judging 
from the manner In which Coach^
Ralph . Worth’s boys eompletaly 
mantandled the locals in chalking 
up a 1^0 triumph, I  doubt if the 
owls read of my prediction.

Then of course both of my pen- 
Tiant eeleoUons— New York Yan
kees In the American League, Mil
waukee Braves In the Netlonel 
League— fitUeo t «  repeat aa ex
pected. Tliere were a few other 
Jiredictlons but they ere unlmpor- 
tant at the moment.

My biggest claim to fame since 
early last April was in correctly 
picking the Yale Bulldogs to suc- 
cpesfuny repiitae the challenge of 
•the ‘ fired-up' HuhlUee' frdm the 
eampiia of the University of Con-

ns to
MtiMdhgs  ̂ Ace 
Doh Merideth 
Ma,n to Watch

-T »“

jiecUcut- lest Saiturday.
According to a reliable source I 

WSJ one of only three l^tate sports 
writs?$ polled by Charlie Loftiia. 
top man ,ln Yale’s Bureau of 
SporU Information, to tab the Ell 
a winner over the favored UCqnn 
eleven. Thirty-one other mem
bers of the Cohneotlcut SporU 
Writers Alliance  ̂ picked Coach 
Bob IngaUa' club to become the 
first Connecticut team to beat 
Yale. The other two "experU” 
were the .incomparable A rt McGin- 
ley- veteraii aporte editor of the 
Hartford Times, and Herb Stock
ing, sporU editor of the Anaonia 
Sentinal,

Tradition was the paramount 
reason for. stringing along with 
.Coach Jaedan Olivar’a Ivy League 
club. . The final 20-0 score In fa
vor of the-Bulldogs was Just an
other example of a good little 
teem (UOonn) stacking up against 

,a eo-ao big team ,(Talc).
O f eouiae 1 am not always 

.wrong na W«M (co-publisher of 
The Herald) Ferguson, Rudy Heck. 
Albert- Cesvlnl, Town Clerk Ed 
Tomkiel and Benny Stewart, bar 
tender at the Walnut ReeUurant, 
among others, will readily attest 

■ • • • *

Fine Pitching. Record
A comparative newcomer to the 

local athletic Bcene, Billy Camp
bell enjoyed one of his finest sea
sons evsr as a softball pitcher 
thia past summer. The popular 
North End reildent posted a per
fect 19-0 teOord while pacing 
■Green Manor to the regular aeaaon 
and playoff • titles In thd Dusty 
Softball League at RoberUon 
Park. Coach Bemle . August's 
strong comblnt fa believed to be 
the first svOr to go through the 
fastball ■ Iskgue uhbeatan.

As 4 part-time performer with 
the neighboring Burnside Dova- 
lettes, ^rhaps the moat ambitious 
softball array In the Eait, the tall, 
easy-going righthander notched 17 
victories aa against three setbacks 
as Rsy'McKenna’s charges recent
ly rompieted their 13th season 
with a flltta . ng 64-14-3 won. lost 
and tied record. Included among 
Campbell's wins were two deci
sions over iouthpaw Ted Kach- 
nowakl of. Siinaeli Rsitgurant fame 
and another win over Cousins Bak
ery gnd ti'rebeUer Hank Raducha

It is not necesaary to be i 
mathematical genius to figure out 
that Cempbell's overall record to 
laled.a whopping 38 wins and only 
three defeat#. Oulte a feat In any 
lype of competition.

Help. Equipmcnl Needed
Apparently the time has arrived 

for th# powers in charge to,add to 
the football coaching staff at Man
chester High School. Three men 
the present number of paid Rad 
and White coaches—simply cannot 
handle the ever Increasing number 
of candidates out for the sport 
since the sohwol abandoned it# dou

ble aeasions and moved to Its new 
location.

Take this season for example. A ' 
staggering total ef .15# boys— 
freshmen, aopbomores,' Juniors and 
seniors— reported for football. Ap-' 
proximstely 80 hopefuls were on 
hand for the first c$H for "srslty 
candidates only. From this number 
Coaches Walker Briggs and Tony 
Altbrlo selected 41 to make up 
their 1#69 varsity;

•rhe remaining 26 youngsters 
were dropped down to the JV team 
and ware immediately Joined by 24 
sophomores— 18 out for the sport 
for the first time— and 68 fresh
men. Thus, to Ted Martin, the only 
paid coach on the JV level, wee en
trusted the practically Impossible 
teak ef selecting a freshman and 
JV tfluad from among 118 candi
dates.

Add to this the fact that there 
are approximately 100 practice 
uniforms to 'distribute among all 
candidates* and It Is easy to visual- 
Ixe that a number of the young- 
eters must, jnd wlll be ciit, without 
ever*kettlng. an opportunity to dis
play their .potential In a. scrim
mage. Granted there ere a number 
of boys who. hsve no business go
ing out for the rugged contact 
sport but this Is not true in a ma
jority of cases.
. Especially this fall the three 
liard-worklng . Red and . White 
coaches were high In thelf praise 
for former MHS standouts, Dick 
Plagge and Jack Ferrell, and .high 
school teachers, Jim Breilnski and 
Jim Morlartyi who have donated 
much of their spare time to lend 
a helping hand. This, qusrtet 
hardly missed a single day of prac
tice and were Joined at times by 
Bill (Red) Ritchie., another for
mer high school grldder who has 
(nalnlalned bis great interest in 

-scholastic football.
tlnlesa additions are made to the 

coaching atafl and much needed 
equipment i? obtained within an 
other year some of the prospec
tive football candidates may feel 
it s waste of time to try out. This 
Indeed would be a sad blow since 
for the first time In several years 
it appears that football Is on .the 
ipswing at Manchester High 
School.

•  • *

Coaches Given Credit 
Most valuable member of this 

year's Amerlcart Legion Junior 
baiMihall team, catcher Dick Avery 
writea from ViUanova, '.‘I would 
like to thank all of the people for 
making the award possible. Most 
of the credit should go to (fie won 
derful coaching I  have received 
both In high achoo] and Legion 
ball. Without their help and faith 
in my abllily this award would 
have been. Impossible.".. .Clayton 
Johnson, who claims to, be the old 
eat Legion coach In age and length 
of service In Connecticut, doesn" 
hide his feelings for Mt. Nebo. 
hate the place," ha stated recently, 
“Until this pa.st summer in the 
finals of the State Tournament 
had never won a game at Nebo.” . 
Tjie West Hartford nine was the 
first Connecticut team in 33 years 
to compete in the National Tour
nament-■ R>'-''ty Sernton, new 
coach of ths Dllworth-Cornell- 
Qiisy Post. No. 102 team, still can't 
get over his appointment. " It  is 
one of ths greate.st honors I  have 
ever received and I will do my 
beat to maintain the wonderful rec
ord complied over the years.". . .  
Oh yes, I'll take the Chicago 
White Sox over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers In the World Series start- 

today — asy In six games.

N«ir 'York', Oct. 1 (/P)— 
Ho# do you stop A puaor like 
Soathorn. Met|u>dl«t’# Don 
Meredith? AccoEilBf to Navy 
CoiBclx HToyhe Hardin, you 
don’ti-^you ju8t try and beat 
him at Me wn y«u
have the potential. *

This is tha way Navy win go 
after alMU Saturday In Dallas. 'The 
Middles have three good polnU to 
back up their plan.

The first two are quarterbacks 
Joe Tranchlnl and Joe Maxwell, 
who run Navy’s "22 Skldoo" o f
fense. Th* third la the effective use 
of the same plan by Georgia Tech 
last weekend In upsetting the 
Mustangs 16-14.

Tech quarterback Fred Braale- 
ton gained only 78 yards compared 
to 241 by SMU, most of It by Mere
dith, But "all of Tech’s came In two 
acorlng drives. M e.r e'd 11 h alao 
threw a pair o( TD passes but 
missed both extra points.

We don't intend to stop him 
(Meredith) cold.’'  Hardin aald. 
Wa Just hope to contain him in 

key iltuatlona and hope our o f
fense la good enough ,to score more 
points.

Good quarterbnr.ht 
After sll, we have a couple of 

good quarterbacks ourselves and 
1 don't think they’ll (8M U ) )>e 
able to stop them either," Hardin 
added.'

Boaton College and William A 
Mary have failed to halt Tranchlnl 
and Maxwell so far as the Middles 
racked up 24-8 and 2#-2 victories 
with an offense that BC Coach 
Mike Holovak aaye "Just fineeaea 
you to death."

Tranchlnl is on# of the top pass- 
era In the country, gaining 160 
yards In completing 17- Of 31 
passes, one going for a touchdown.

Maxwell was tha more proficient 
a g a i n s t  William Jk Mary last 
Saturday, completing five of 12 for 
62 yards. Tranchlnl gained S3 in 
hitting five ot 10.

Navy haa dlveralflcation on Its 
aide for backc Joe Bellino and Joe 
Matalavaga. give its two unlU a 
fins running game. In the opener 
against B<p, Bellino gained 115 
yards In eight carries and last 
week added 82 in 10. MaUlavage 
gained 116, Including an 85-yard 
run (or a touchdown agalnat W il
liam A Mary.

Meredith, who ia acclaimed 
the nation’s top quarter’ ack In 
early season estimates, was third 
In passing and total offense while 
playing only part of 1958 because 
of injiirlea. He gained 952 yards 
with 65 completions in 112 at
tempts.

HalftMw.ks Ready
Minnesota will have halfbacks 

Tom King and Judge Dickson 
ready for Saturday’s gam* agalnat 
.Indiana. Both missed the opener 
against Nebraska. Mlchigen State 
lost quarterback Dean Look for 
Saturday's game against Michigan 
with a aprained shoulder while 
Oklahoma lost No. 1 right half
back JImfny Carpenter for the sea
son/ He re-tnjur*d a hamstring 
muacle. ■ •

Fullback Merit Shexnalldre re
turns to Louisiana State's lineup 
(or Its game with Baylor thli 
week after misaing the Texas 
Christian game. John Lane moved 
to the No. 1 fullback spot In Mar 
qiiette's hackfleld.

High Idea hut to No Avail
Moo8« Thompson, 24, got an as#l#t from Tom Paton, 68, 
and Glen AlmquiRt as tha UCLA defenders charged a 
Purdue kick in the fougth quarter of the scoreless tie 
in the Los Angeles Coliseum. Thompson climbed on top 
of three Boilermakers in tha attempt to block the hoot.

Post - Season European Tour 
Plan oi Grid Colts’ Owner

Baltimore, (NEA)

Ed Mathews Wins 
September Award

Ing

Maloney Helps Indians 
Open League Schedule

By PAT BOLDUC
■ Defipito a poor won. lost and tied record a
the return ^ ^ 2  lettermen and several
have Meriden fans buzzing over .^ te n t ia l o f  tl^e 1959 
edititfn of the Maloney High School football team. Apparent- 
Iv there Ir.ibund reasoning for such» 
fipttmlsm after the Spartane wal
loped a weak Middletown eleven 
84-6 In the eeaaon's opener.-.

Coach Ed McGee brings his 
speedy outfits to Memorial Field 
Saturday aftenioon to help the 
Maacb'eater ’’ Indiaps Inaugurate

■ Iheir CCIL schedule. Opening 
Jtickog Is scheduled at 2 o'clock. A  
year ago the two rivals battled 
to a 8-fl stalemate In the Silver 
City. '

Lack |4ne Depth 
I f  the Spartans do- have a 

noticeable weakness it Is their lack 
of line (iepth. But all of the first 
itringera cafne out of the Middle- 
town contest Ift excellent ahape 
and Will be ready to make the lo- 
eali victims No. 2. Manchester 
was badly outclassed In bowing to 
Hartford''Public, lfl-0 last week.
But like Maloney, the Indiana suf
fered no aerloiia Injuries Ifi.the Hd- 
Ilfter and will he at full strength- 
Saturday. ,

Maloney la expected t<j ‘Start an 
all veteran line, wilh Dave Stevena 
(155) and-George Lopos U167) at 
the,ends, Pete Golanikl (200) and 
Tom Bartini (180) at the* tackles,
Co-Oapuin Mika aeaek (115) and 
Paul Impuc at tha guards and 
ironman Mlks Mllawakl (165) at 
centsr,.

Although they will be eut- 
. weighed llO-lTe pounds per man 
up front, f  the Spartans are re
garded aa the much faster of the 
two In all-around llfle speed,

'  Starting B a e i d l e l d -  i
^uaiiarbaelr Bruce Melloy. Hw* 

geuBd Junior and one of tho C d L 's

finest passers and ninnarS, will 
direct a backfield comprising full
back Don Maleto (170) and half
backs Nell McCollom (160) and 
sophomore Bobby Chester (X45). 
Both McCollom and Cheeter tal
lied two touchdowns against Mid
dletown, with three of the scores 
coming*"on rune of 48, ,30 and 6,5 
yards.

A fter scouting . Maloney laat 
Friday night Rad and White 
coaches have been concentrating 
on defenalng the Spartana' tre
mendous speed to the outside. Mc
Collom and ChesUr rate on par 
with Hartford’s John Wllaon and 
Bob (Jet) Johneon, the duo which, 
helped wreck the Indians' opener.

Cinclnneti, Oct. 1 (F) — Eddie 
Mathews, whose hitting helped the 
Milwaukee Braves gat into the Na
tional League playoff, yesterday 
was named winner of the loop’ 
player-of-the-month award for 
September.

Mathews, the Braves third base- 
man, received 20(4 votes from the 
sport* writers snd broadcasters 
who make up the selection com
mittee.

Roger Craig, pitcher for the pen
nant-winning Loa Angelea Dodg
er*, finished second with 14 *-4 votes. 

..Dodger shortstop Maury Wills re
ceived four votes end one went to 
the Chicago Cubs' Ernie Banks.

Mathews hit 11 home runs In the 
Braves’ September drive. He had 
.30 hits In 95'times at bat, drove In 
25 run* and finished «*  the 
league’s home run champion.

Craig won four games for the 
Dodger* during September when 
they alao put on the stretch drive 
that overhaiiled the Sart,Franciaco 
Qiant*. He' allowed only five 
earned run* -In 44 2-3 innings of 
work during th* month.

Will* hit .373 for the Dodgers in 
September and -Banks was a 340 
hitter for the • Chihe • with 21 runa 
batted In.

Michigan State'* first I n d o o r  
track ' maat was held In ' 1864 
agalnat Lansing -High School.

more CoIU, dafanding ehamplons ot room 
the National FootbaU Laagua, plan Lata 
to take a tip from Khruahehev and la«, 
propagandlxa in ether lands, toe.

CacTOII Roaenbloom, the ener
getic owner, wanU to take his 
padded glanU, East or West, to 
Bimope or Asia, on a poat-aeason 
tour that would Introduca ' pro- 
fesaional football to tha rsat of 
the world, under State Department 
auspices.

Carroll never realized he'd get 
so Involved when he eat down to 
breakfast at hia summer home on 
the ocean in Margate, N. J., half 
a d(***n'year* ago. All ha had to 
cMicem himself with then waa his 
board membership on three major 
Industrial corporations, plus num- 
trouii aubsidlary Intereata In the 
financial world.

Neighbor Dow* Road 
But hia neighbor down th* road 

wa* Bert Bell, National FootbaU 
League commlaaar.

Th* phon# fang. Carroll picked 
it up.

'•ft'* Bert. I ’m coming over.’*
Bell, telling It now, aay*, " I  al

ways eat wftfi. him. He’* got th* 
money."

Over hem and eggs, he told 
Roaenbloom, "Carroll, you're go
ing to buy a pro f<x>tball franehlae. 
Baltimore la ready for It again.”  

Baltimore "la Roeenbloom’a home 
town, and Bell could talk Ilka that 
bacaus* he was CarroH’a backfield 
coach at Pennsylvania in 1927 and 
'28.

blatter of fact, he caused Bell 
to "resign.”  (Carroll had baan a 
good driving halfback for two 
yeara. He almost quit Penn to ac
company Marty Brill to Notre 
Dame. A echlant developed on the 
coaching ataff, with on* faction 
agalnat inviting Roaenbloom back 
to play his Mnior yaar, 8o Bell 
quit. And Carroll spent the fall 
scrimmaging on the acrub*.

"Ha wa* a terrifically aggree- 
slva player,”  reealla HeU, "with 
great desire and ambition. And 
that'* why th* Colts are #o au*. 
ceasful. He brlnga them th* earn* 
qualities.”  . , _

When Ball flrat "told” Roaen
bloom he . waa an N F L  owner, 
Carroll ahruggad. "Okay, you get 
me the coach and the manager.
And* I ’ll go see them play when I 
can." .

He waa kidding himaelf. Roaen
bloom took a perfunctory Interest 
one season and the <301ta were 
perfunctory team. The next year, 
he took a personal hand In hiring 

new eoach, Weeh Bwbank, end 
seeing to it that th* team began to 
stock new' player*. He promised 
Baltimore a championship In five 
yeara. In the fifth year, 1968, they 
made It.

He knowt,”  aay*.Bell, "what’e 
going on within hi* ball club. 
That's what seta him apart."

A  myth has bean built up that 
after the.1955 aeaaon, Roaenbloom 
was going to fir* Ewbank.

—Th# Baltl-^all be confined to th# locker

In the fourth quarter of
a championship game, 

tha Ctolta were on the march for 
tha. field goal that would tie It 
for them and result in the even
tual 23-17 overtime victory over 
th* Giants. Johnny Units* had 
just completed a pass to Ray Ber
ry that put the ball in New York 
territory. The Colts called time.

UniUa went to the aidellne. Thia 
waa to be tha key play the coach 
would call. The two minute# 
elapsed in conference. Unltaa 
broke away from the sideline to 
rejoin th# Colt*. He turned hta 
head and called beck over his 
shoulder to Ehvbank:

"Don’t worry. Coach. W e’ll think 
of something.'

That'a tha way it muat have 
happened — because Roaenbloom 
tells th* atory.

Older Persons 
Easily Injured 
Says Surgeon

Atlantic City, N. J, Oct. 1 
(F )-Y ou 're  more easily hurt

__ at work or play — once you
hit th# eg* of Sfi. a I.o* An- 
gelea iurgaon aai<l today.

And thing# get wore* as 
you grow older —  not better.

On* reason Is that all of th# 
minor Injuriee you've had over 
th# yeera begin to pile up. Dr. 
Daniel Levlnthal told a meet
ing of tha American College 
of Rurgeona.

Tour raflaxea are slower, 
and the very tlasile* of your 
body are leAs elastic than In 
vour younger flay*.

AS If that weren't enotagh, 
when you <lo hurt yourself, 
your h<)dy can no longer re
pair Itself bark to the pre- 
injury condition.

Of course many persona 
who keep themselves in good 
physical condition mlnimice 
much of this, explained 1-evln- 
thal, an orthopedic eoneultant 
to th* Loa Angeles i Rams 
football team. He aald;

"1 have been told by a good 
authority, one of th* owners 
of a major baseball- club, that 
th* moat valuable period In a , 

. baseball players life, accord
ing to hia statistics, are the 
years between 28 and 34.

" I  believe that th* statletlr* 
In football would be moderate
ly lower. The Incidence of In- 
Jiirlea would he greater in the 
older age group were it not 
for th* fact that by training 
and experience the player ha* 
learned to' protect himself 
from Injury.”

As for the weekend ath
lete*, moat ef the Injiirle* he 
will auRtain are well worth 
the recreational and rondi- 
•tloning nature of sport*, Lev
lnthal feels.

Hoople Uses Intiutibn 
In Saturday Forieeilst

Hunch Better** Day

By MAJOR AMOS It MOOPLE 
<riM Psmiwis FrMWeSev

Egad, It is hsH  tn bellev# there 
are ao many men o f little faith.

3Vlth th# football season bare
ly In th# toddling etaf*. a num
ber of reader# have already taken 
pen In hand to cast aaparalons on 
my ancestry. Several poleon pen 
pueher* have Implied that oarlaln 
of my ancestor* must havs bean 
In trees, which Is their thinly veil
ed way of saying my predictions 
are nuts.

But let me ask you, friend* 
what other selector gave you 
South Carolina tn topple Duke or 
George In prevail oyer Alabama? 
Har-nimph!

This week you are In for a 
special treat. With Dr. Inorhit 
hiielly engaged In making prep
arations for th# annual homecom
ing whirl at g in n in g  U. and 
PTof. Quentin zlobotny atlll en
joying a vacation, 1 am making 
my selections unaided.

Utilising - Infallible Intuitive 
power aa wall aa my Ume-tasted 
formula*, I  fore*## Oregoh win
ning, 20-«, over Wsehington RUt*. 
thu* avenging a 6-0 whitewashing 
administered by the Cougar* last 
fall.

Among my other selection* are 
such l^ulcy tldblU as Arkansas 
over Texas Chriatlan, and for th# 
second straight year Georgia Tech 
will repel CHemson by an Identical 
13-0 count.

Go on with the forecast: 
Arkansas 16. Texas Christian 8 
Army 21, Illtaol* 12 
I.oiiUlaiia Rt. 81, Baylor 18 . 
California 22, Texas 19 
Georgia Tech IS, Clemson 9 
Oklahoma 21, Golerade 7 
Florida Rt. 18. Miami (F la.) I t  
Ro. Carolina 18, Georgia 11 
Indiana R, Minnesota 8 
Northweatem 26, loisra 29 
Ryraousa 21, Maryland 12

The OM Boy HlmaeM

Michigan Rt. 2R, MldrigM I f  
Temiaanaa 18, M8« .  Mai* •
Ro Mathadlsl 82, Navy I f  
Na. Carellaa 27, Ka. Oar. IH. I f  
Natre DanM 21, Farias 10 
Oragaa 29, Wash. Mata f  
Tala 28, Brbwa •
Rntgars 49. UCtaa IR 
Waalayaa 14, Biirisla f  
Caaat Gnard 14, Karwiab 18 
Maloaey 22. Maaebaater •

WOMEITR I^EAGUE
Rtaailagn

W L  Fet. 
Kayas Sportswear ...2  I .867
Whita Qlaaa ............2 1 •••7
ChUe* Rervlca.............2 1 .867
Hobby Rhoppa ....... .1 9
Tureotta’a Earn .......1 8 .8*8
Walnut Rastaurant .1 2 438

Town Champion Amy Flrhey 
started the season off on tb# right 
foot—or was It th# laft foot—wltli 
ringlaa of 119 and 182 for a noU- 
werthy 827 tripla. Other ina 
single games war# authorad by 
Anna Twsrdy 112-118. Maude Car
penter 112, raise Pound 111 and 
Vi Chapman 110.

New Yorl (F) — Horae players 
who are not avers* t taking a 
nip or pla> mg a hunoh should have 
had a field day one afternoon in 
1961. On that day, Seltzer won at 
Belmont, Pink Gin at Suffolk 
Downs, Gold Gin at Belmont and 
Double Bo’jrbon at Ascot Park. 
To round out tha day, Power 
Drunk staggered home first at 
Suffolk Down*.

In 16 year, o f coaching college 
football. Dnk?’* Bill Murray shows 
lOfl victor!# » riis team* have lost 
40 time*.

Rocky at 216 Pounds, 
Laying O ff Spaghetti

Work on Drifr.nar

Storra, Oct.. 1 (F)—Th# Univer
sity of Connecticut, preparing for 
Its tilt against Rutgers, focused bn 
defense in its foiitbaU scrimmage 
yeaterday. 'I^e Huskiaa used six- 
man and five-man. lines against a 
■Imulated Rutgers’ offense. UConn 
travels to New Brunswick, N.J., 
for ita Saturday gam* with Rut 
gers.

S P E C I A L
GfT EXTRA WHEELS TO MOUNT YOUR ‘ 

SNOW CAPS '* r
f r a iU f  T liE Y  LAST

19" (Used) Wheal* 1149—18” (Head) Wheals f l .99 
Tnhaa (Used) 789~AI#a Died TIraa

PARKER ST. USED 8UT0 PARTS
7M FAlWBR *T;--MAj)iCmBetBR

Miami Beach. Fla., Oct. l  (F)— 
Former heavyweight boxing 
champion Rocky Marciano, down 
to 316 ' pounds from a high of 
about 236, confirmed today that 
ha has been working out In a 
gymnasium and said " I  haven't 
closed the door" on a comeback.

‘Sure. I ’ve had the gloves on 
hitting the bag In a g>’mna*lum 
(In Ocala), but I  haven’t sparred," 
Marciano aald. " I f  I were making 
aeribua moves for a comeback. I'd 
be sparring, wouldn’t 17"

The 36-year-oId Marciano, who 
ratlrad undefeated four years ago. 
said there's an unusual situation In 
)M>xing now.

’There was a big upset in the 
last fight (Ingemar Johansson'* 
thlrd-rqund knockout of Floyd 
Patterson). I t  change* the picture.

" I  'haven't closed th# door,”  he 
add*(l. “ How can you not listen 
when people talk about a million 
and two million dollars U’

Would ha like to fight'.Tohana- 
aon ?

"That’a a tough question. I f  I 
were still fighting, sure I'd like to 
fight him. I  never ducked any
body.' But right now that's a tricky 
question."

Marciano said he had been 
"Playing a lot of golf, doln_' a lit
tle ewimmlng and laying off 
apaghetti.”  |

(Chicago— thek Tigar, 160, Liver
pool, England, outpointed Joey Gl- 
ardello, 162, Roeedale, N. ‘T-., 10.

DOUBLE RTRIKF. LEAGUE
standing*

W L Pet.
MerriU'e Market . . . . 6 3 .667
Gua’s Grindera ......... 5 4 .556
Correntl’a Insurance 5 4
Clark Motor# . . . . . . .  5 4 .556
Manchester Engrav'g 4 5 .444
Ponticello A Sons .. .2 7 .222

Match results; J^errlH'* Market
2, Clark Motor* 1: Gus's Grinders
2, Ponticello A Son* 1; Correntl
Insurance 2, Mancheater Engrav-
ing 1.

Noteworthy singles; Don Par-
row 141 and Bd Slowlk 1.t7.

CTfxU
BLACK

BlRCk Whi(9
7.19x1* 15.88 19J8
7.99x1* 17,88 ' 31.88
9.99x19 19.88 33.88
740x14 16.88 30.88

~8.9im« 18 J8 -32.88
8.00x14 loJA T ]F34J8

N* TraAt Reqiind
MOUNTED FREE WITH OLD TIRES ON CAR 

REGARDLESS OP CONDITION

10-PIN
BOWLERS

Ebonite “Custom” baltR 

mad# for you. With free 

imprint of your name on 

ball.

Bowling Shoes, Bage, Shirts.

NASSIFF ARMS
or mAnches'ieb

1016 MAIN RT.— MI 9-1647 
HOUSE o r  SPORTR

ALL WEATHER

TIRES
6.7021$
TUBED

Trade

Not ao," aays tha still trim 
Colt boa*. "'Weeb had hit waak- 
nest. Every coach, you know, gets 
married to certain players. But 
Weeb'a over that."

Bluat in Opinion 
Roeanbloom la Munt in hia opin

ion' of how a team should 1M run. 
Bwbank, for Instance, la a notori- 
outly excitable sideline coach.

No coach In the N FL ," #*ys 
Carroll, “ aheuld be'allowed on the 
field during th# gam*. .They should

TIME IS 

RUNNING OUT

Fall is the best time to
put in your n*w lawn..or
patch up your old one. 
The Tool Shod haa tho 
powsr cultivator and all 
tha othar tools you’ll noad. 
W* ataA have a po#ar* 
po^holal digger that will 
sava you hours o« that 
fane* Job.

Th* Teal Vmt
fit  fWBDBB BT. 

TtL Ml »-8819

HARTFORD ROAD 
ENTERPRISES

INCORPORATED
270 HARTFORD ROAD—TEL. MI 9-4168

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
S ALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

GARAGE OPEN 8 A.M. fo 9 P.M.
MECHANICS ON DUTY .

■TÂ NUEY ATHER — JOE FREDDO — B. NODDEN
BFECIAL FBICB PE^^MANENTATODKOAB8TAT10N

Q  ANTI-FREEZE
Oal. 2 0 . V  A

FLUB OBEBN BTAMPB n.1 X . U V
DODBLC BTAMP8■VBBT WEDNESDAY CABH and CARRY

TURELESS
Black While

■i.-SOxH
6.70xl'5 1 6 ” 2 0  ”

' '"■T’
8.00x14 
7.1 Ox LI 1 8 “ 2 2 ”

8..'»0xl4 ■ 
7.60x15 2 0 ” 2 4 ”

Brand New First Une

PERMANENT
A N T IF R E E Z E For Oallan 

i Rnet Inhibited

ALL PRICES PLUS FEDERAL EXCISETAX

FISK TIRE SERVICE *
IN H a ill I 0II 0

HARTFORD
911 PARK ST. 

CH 6-6561

I *. M , N C M ‘ ■ ' i ■

M A N C H IS n R
•1 CENTER 8T. 1
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f M  TWKNTY-TWO
M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CONN^ T H U R S D A Y . O C TO B E R  1.

CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVKRTISMENT DEPT. HOURS
8:15 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.- '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A S H E D  ADVT.
MONDAY Thni F R ID A l I* ;M  A ^ . —SATURDAY »  A ^ .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
n ,  ar <*WBat Ads” or* takea eT«r tk« phoB* m  a fob* 

.hould r f d  hh ad th. W T  DAY IT 
APPKARS aad RBPORT ERRORS la ttm* for lh« a««l ta»«r- 
Uoa TR* Herald l« reepoaelble for only ONE leeorrect «  oa^U ^ 
SZrttM  HlTaay adwHiwaaent fuid Aea only to tlio eateat of a 
"make eood" iBoeiUoB. Erroro which do not leoaen the ra**^ 
2 T S f r S ? S j ^ ^ ^ l l  aot bo corrected by r»od- lawirtloa.

TOUR COOPERATION WDJL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial M i 3-2711

GsimgS' S T T tc B -^ to rR g s  10
NEW 1-CAR mimoBry 
Avallablo for caro or

««aic#.
■toracc.

Larfo parkInK area. I^ocated at 
North School St. Call cvonlnfa, 
MI S-U47.

Motorcycles—Werf lot 11
BMW—1»U MbDEL 600 OC, cxtraa. 
L(OW mlleafc, $SM. Ml S-7430 after 
6.

I'HERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY sn4 SHORTEN

ROT'S BICYCLE 86’ ’ . Olrl* bicycle 
86". Recently overhauled and 
painted. Call MI A-4AM.

BOY'S COLUMBIA bike, ISO, 
Call BU »-6066.

HlUiness Senrlces Offered 13

Uost and Found

IX)ST—Men’a eyejtlaaaee. Call Ml 
A-7S6A.______________ ________

fo u n d —DOn, moetly Boxer, vi
cinity Birch Motintain Rd., Bol
ton. Call MI 9-0964.___________ ^

IX)ST — Called-, cpt. named Tam
my. vicinity Lake St. Vernon-Man- 
cheater line. MI S-069S.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1958 VOLVO, 4 apeed tranamlaalon. 
. .10 mllea yallon, like new. MI 
9-9783.

1950 FORD, 4-door black, 1148. IS 
Diviaion St. MI S-01B9.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Sendee, 
available all hdura. Satiafactlon 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815____

PbDUR'SANDING and teflnlaf.lnt. 
Spedalialnt In old floora. MI 
9-6760.

koRTENSEN TV. Bpedallaed RCA 
teledatoD, aendee. Ml 9-4e4l.

FOUND—Male English Setter pup 
py. vicinity Emerson St. Call l^e 
Fracchia, Dog W.arden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—German Shepherd, fe
male. brown and black. Call L^e 
Fracchia. Dog Warden. MI 8-8594.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pare Book No. 58448, laaued by 
The Savlnga Bank of Manchester 
ha* been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

1958 RED INTERNA'nONAL LI 80 
platform truck, good tirea. Wllll- 
mantic, AC 8-9849,

1950 a-DOOR Ford aedan, aa la. 
Asking |50 or beat offer. Ml 
9-8279 after 8.

M A M'RUBBISH Removal Sent 
ice. Full time. ReeldenUal com 
merdai, Industrial, Attica cellars, 
yards. lawp mowing oigh grass 
cut. Indnerator barrels.. Ml «-9767

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers ■ 
drapciica custom made. Free 
ttmates. Open evenings for yo-ir 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 807 N. Main St. Ml 9-6324.

PcraORAlS
OOTTON RUGS up to 9x12 expert
ly dyed. Chose from 70 decorator 
ralors. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Maple St.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford fro-i 
vicinity Henry St, Hours 9-4:80. 
Call after 8 '-SO P-” *- 9-4485.

BLBCTROLUX (Reg.l World’s 
only fully automatic (F) cleaner, 
two-tone color. Also rug waah’ r. 
Factory rebuilt cleaners fully 
guaranteed. Ml 8-8806.________

A otom olinca tor '4rIo

WANTED -  Claan used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing- Doogl^ Motors, SSS Main.

OLDER CARS, mechanlca spe
cials, Hxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
ofnee. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment! Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up' See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smaUest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com- 

plan. Douglas Motors, 838pany plai 
Main St.

I960—%-TON Studebaker. flatbed, 
good condition. MI 8-4780.

1968 FORD RANCH wagon, white- 
wall tubeless Wres. Ressonsbly
priced.
9-9623.

Clean throughout. MI

1968 FORD RANCH wagon, excel
lent condition. Juet bought 1959 
model. Call- MI 3-0082.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

PRIVATE OWNER—1989, Oldsmo- 
blle,'Dynamic 88 Celebrity sedan, 
low mileage, hydramatlc, power 
brakes and steering. Save $300- 
$400 and still own a 1959 model. 
Call Mr. Rice at JA 2-8218, 9-4:80 
or MI 3-8487 at night.

BEAUPRE MOTORS
ON

BROAD STREFTT 
PRESENTS

100% RECONDITIONED

USED CARS
These are "the' finest selected 

used cars obtainable—plus 100% 
reconditipning.

See for yourself.
1954 Ford Country Squire, 9 pas

senger 4-door station wagon with 
radio, heater, Fordomatic tranamia- 
slon. V-8 engine, whitewall tires, 
tutone blue. A truly fine family 
car.

Specisl $896
1956 Plymouth 4-door aedan. 

Pushbutton, radio, heater and de
froster. Powerfllte transmission, 
whitewall tires, tutone green. We 
have serviced this car since it was 
brand new. It is a rare piece.

Special $895
1958 Chevrolet 3-door aedan, Bel 

Air V8 model with radio,, heater, 
defroster, powergllde transmission, 
whitewall tires, tutone green and 
ivory. Immaculate condition.

Special $895
1958 Ford Victoria 2-dr. hardtop 

with radio, heater  ̂ defrostar, Ford
omatic transmission, whitewall, 
tires, continental kit, tutone green.

Special $375
19,58 Mercury 4-door Phaeton 

hardtop with radio," front and rear 
speaker, heater and defroeter, 
mercomatlc transmission, white- 
wall tires, tutone turquoiae and 
white. Very sharp.

Special $1195

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent 
ed, sold and serviced 4'T9 B 
Middle Turnpike. MI 9-8477.

TAMKIR TREE Removal -  land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured 
Call Ml 8-8742 Paul A. Ellison.

VMOWMOCKieFFA 
ootiPit OF L tm n i
AND It TMROUOM 
PORTMf Dtrf HAt 
IMPTIEM AMItTAMIt 
IDlieiFlIlMW

wwiot AatMeiMOOK 
ItOONI.OMI HIAtUf 
OFFICI BOV FOQ 
TMt WMOtl tTAFFf .

JOHN MILLta 
POOTLMO, OHM,

B o ilO n f MAtAilalo
USED LUMBER and bulUMt su^ 
pUas, Oenerml Electric Sot water 
fumaea, alectrte hot waUr heat- 
an , aoll plpea, galvanised elpa, 
wtndowa, doora. Choman H o w - 
wracMng, Stock Place. Open dally 
8:80 U> 7 p.m. Saturday 8-4
Call t-3803.

D iam onds— W atch es—
Jewelrv 48

HooschoM Goods 51
QUAKER SPACE heater, will heat 
4̂ 6 rooms, with electric pump. 
Reasoasbia, Ml 8-8064.

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SELL

8 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 
A APPLIANCES 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.88

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re- 
■ ■ expertly 

Tuesday 
law. Thursday eveningly 

i k  Spruce Street MI 0-4887,

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneta , 50

A Gorgeous Living Room Suita 
with Mohawk Rugs, Tables, Lamps, 
Smoking- Stand, Hassock, and Pie- 
tures. A Charming Bedroom Suita

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
mealy, first quality. Place your 
order now. MI 4-0604. 248 Avery 
St.. Wapplng. ________

Moving-Tracking—
Storags 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. LneaJ. 
moving, packing, storage. Law 
ratea on lone dutanca moves to 
48 atataa. Ml s-oiST.

REGISTERED nurse or licensed 
practical nurae, part or full-time, 
8-11, Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Hospital. Vernon Center. TR 
5-2077.

Painting-Papering 21

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on all 

•work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4837.

THOMAS HARRISON -  PalnUng 
ana decorating. Bkiulpped and 
fully Insured for latge and amall 
jobs Workmanship guaranteed 
with resuMnable prices. Ml 3-4884.

WALLPAPER removed, $7.80 per 
room. Quick, clean steam remov
al. Free eettmates. MI 9-9188.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7888 
between 1:80-4 SO or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery. 
All work guaranteed. Gasoline en
gines overhauled and repaired, 
laws set, retoothed and sharp
ened Bruno Moske, M7 8-0771.

PRESERVE TOUR driveway with 
amesite seal coat. Free estimates. 
Very reasonable. Call MI 8-4531, 
E, J. Snow, any time.

METRO APPLIANCE Service — 
Repairs all makes t‘f refrigera 
tors, freeaers, washing machines, 
dnrert, range oil. gas burners. 
MI 9-0888 All work guaranteed.

PAINTING AND paperhanglnr 
Good clean workmanship at rev  
sonable rates. 80 years in Man 
cheater., Raymond FMske. M3 
9-9237. '

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Cellinga reflnlahed. Paperhanring. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates gfv
Fully covered by Insurance. 
Edward R.- Price. Ml 9-1008.

Courses and Classes 27

ELECTRICAL installation and re
pairs. New and old work. Call MI 
8-0891.

Honsehold Serrtecs
Offered 13-A

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years’ ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for bes* 
service.

WEAVING of bums, moth' holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

•THESE CARS ARE SELECTED 
FOR LOW COST DRIVING. 
THEYR ’K PRICED TO SELL THIS 
^TEEK.
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan

Good tires and runs well.
Full Price $125

1953 Plymouth Sedan
Solid throughout.

Full Price $295
1950 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard

top
Runs well.

Special Only $99
1953 Willys Sedan

Economy plus.
Special $125

1951 Ford 2-Door S^an .
Radio, heater, automatic trans- 

miasinn. A real nice one.
^ Full Price $275

1952 Rambler Station Wagon
Real nice transportation.

Full Price $275.
1961 Plymouth Station Wagon

Clean aa a hound's tooth.
Full Price $395

1954 Pontiac Sedan
Fully’equipped.

Full Price $395
1953 Buick 2-Door Hardtop

Shsrp throughout.
Full Price $395 

1952 Hudson Club Coupe— 
Hornet.

Radio, heater, automatic trans- 
mlielon.

Full Price $145
WE ALSO HAVE SOME LKF. 

NEW IMPORTS JUST TRADED 
ON OUR FABUIXIUS RAMBLER 
CARS.
ALWAYS A FINE SELECTION 

OF CARS AT

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES

94 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER 
-Tel. MI 8-8854

ELECTRONICS ■ Radlo-TV—Lear.i 
by Doing," at Ckmnectlcut’s Old
est Electronics School. Days tech
nician class—also twice a week 
evening servicing class now start 
ing. CJome In, i^ te , phone- JA 
8-3408 for tree circular. New Eng
land Technical Inatitute, 58 Union 
Place, Hartford 8, Q)nn.

Help Wanted—F̂ emnl* 35 Situations Wanted— Male 39
EXPERIENCTJD man will prune, 
plant and transplant your ever
greens and shrubs. Call MI 8-6144 
after 6 p.m.

WANTED—Cleaning woman 2 or 
three days a week. Call. MI 
9-8213.

Help Wanted— Male 36

DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 12 
Weeks old, black and tan male, 
inoculated and wormed, CSiam- 
pionehip background, $65. PI 
3-6708,

MANAGEMENT trainee—Fine op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter consumer finance deal. Ex
panding company requires the
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
Thle la a career opportunity with 
many splendid company spon- 
-sored benefits. For personal in
terview contact Mr. G. Gent, Pre
ferred Finance, 983 Main St,,
Manchester.

MAN TO RUN package store. Old
er man preferred. Write Box M, 
Herald.

YOUNG MAN to work full-time In 
men's store. Ebcpertanced or will 
train. Harmac’a, 948 Main St.

MAN WANTED for Inalde work. 
Apply in person. New Model Laun 

.dry, 73 Summit St.

DIESEL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We need men In this area to train 
for Diesel antd Heavy Equipment. 
If you are between the ages of 
18 and 54, mechanically inclined, 
or with mechanical background and 
want more Information about how 
our training program can help y''U 
get started In this rapidly expand
ing industry, take the first step 
now. We have been doing a suc
cessful job of training men for the 
past 18 years. Write Tractor Train
ing Service. Box J, Herald.

SALESMEN
MONTGOMERY WARD 

CO.
Has opening for 2 salesmen. 

Company offers many benefits such 
ss—pension plan, group insurance, 
paid holidays and vacations.

Apply in person 
828 Main Street 
No phone calls

DoKS““ 31rd9—Pets 41

MeINTOSH DROPS. While they 
last. Pick In your own container, 
50C half bushel. 280 Bush Hill Rd.

Fertilizers 50-A
CHICKEN MAIfURE. Sifted to ac
commodate hand spreaders. Dry 

^ahd sacked for convenient storage 
itad carrying. Comer Summer and 
McKee, in  8-8971.

CLEAN COW manure, $5-$10 loads. 
Also w o ^  sawing. MI 9-8731, 
MI 8-7804. ' . ,

with a Scaly Posturepedlc Mattress 
and Matching Box Spring. Pillows, 
Rugs, Boudoir Lamps. Dresser Set 
and Pictures. A Complete Kitchen 
with a Gorgeous Dinette Set. Frost 
Fres Refrigerstor. Combination 
Range Vacuum Cleaner. Dinner 
Set, Silverware Set, Linoleum and 
Kitchen Cabinets. If Needed an 
Extra Maple BelJroom is Available 
with Bedding.. Ruga, Lamps, Etc. 
The Bank Has Atithorliwd to fiell 
All or Part.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

’ DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 

HARTFORD. CH 7-0358 
If you have no means of' trans

portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A _ L —B— E—R—T—’S 
43-45 ALL'YN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS THL. 8 P.M. 

SAT 8 P.M.

Flo were—N nrsei*yvStock 50-B
PE6n IES— Reasonable. .Japanese 
red and white, semi-double, pink 
double. Free Iris roots. Come^pniy 
this week. Baron’s Burnt Hill 
Rd.. Hebron, AC 8-9080.

WALNUT TWIN bedroom set con
sisting of 2 twin beds, springs and 
mattresses, large dresser with 
mirror, also vanity with mirror. 
All In excellent condition. Owner 
breaking up home due to death 
In family. Price reasonable. Call 
MI 3-4884, 9-12 nooh, 1-4 p.m. 
evenings MI 9-2178. .

BLACK Labrador Retrelver pup
pies. AKC championship blood 
lines, inoculated and wormed. 
Ml 9-2069.

FOUR YEAR old gas range, excel
lent condition, $80. Call MI 9-5648.

BEAUTIFULLY spotted part-Dal- 
matian puppies. Very reasonable. 
MI 3-1782 after 4 p.m.

ENGLISH SETTER— Registered, 
partially trained. Excellent blood 
line. JA 8-5748.

FOR SALE—English Setter, 2 year 
old. registered and pedigreed. M3 
8-4943.

WEIMARANER puppies AKC 
registered. Background of cham
pions (by one of the best). Call 
Rockville TR 8-5888 or TR 5-2084,

COJJJES—AKC registered, excep' 
tlonally beautiful sabl* puppies 
with full white collars. MI 8-7208

Several living room chairs, $5 and 
$15 each.

Four sofas, $10 and $60 each.
One eofa bed, $10. - 
Drum table,
Two double mahogany beds, $15 

and $30.
Dining room table and five chairs, 

$30.
One round mahogany table, $10.

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open TTiursday evenings until 9 
Closed Mondays

1957 Plymouth Savoy' V-8. 4-door 
sedan with pushbutton transmis
sion, heater and defroeter, torsion- 
bar front end, whitewall tires. A 
pretty light green color. You must 
drive this car.

Special $1495
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door 

hardtop, V-8 engine equipped with 
radio, heater and defroster, power- 
glide transmission, whitewall tirea, 
tutone green color. Here 1« the car 
you have been waiting for.

Special $1695
1957 Oldsmobile model 98, 4-door 

sedan with radio, heater and de
froeter. Automatic transmission, 
power steerink, power brakes, 
whitewall ttrqi  ̂ tutone gray. A 
truly fine car.

•Special $1895
1958 Plymouth Sport Suburban, 

9 passenger, Third seat faces rear. 
Radio, heater, pushbutton trans
mission. power steerinjf, power 
brakes, whitewall tires. .Never been 
reconditioned. Just like new.

Special $2495
Drive down Broad St. and eee 

thoee 100% reconditioned used 
cars.

BEAUPRE MOTORS
BROAD ST. Open Evenings.

Tel. MI 8-3496.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doora and windows, oustom 
■work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantlc HA 8-1196

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

Private Instructions 28
BATON TWIRLING classes—East 
em-Western. Friday and Saturday 
beginning this week. For Informa
tion call MI 9-6486.

YOUNG MAN. high school gradu
ate, full-time drug store work. 
Store experience preferred. Driv
er’s license. No phone calls. Mil
ler’s Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd.

LATHE MAN—Set up and work 
from blueprints. Short un Urcraft 
quality. All benefits available. 
Wllco Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44 Bolton;

Live Stock—Vehicles" 42
FOR SALE—Good sound quarter 
horse, 6V4 years old. Willimantlc. 
AC 8-9249.

Articles For Sale 45
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7888.

POWER MOWERS -  Toro. Jacob
sen, Ya*Oo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow 
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Ml 8-7958.

CURTAINS laundered In my home 
by hand. Years of experience. MI 
9-2411,

LIMITED number of appointments 
available for intermediate and ad
vanced piano students. Modem 
piano stylings including Shearing 
and Peterson chords, jazr pro- 
,gression.<i, improvisation and ear 
training. Call BU 9-6585.

TURRET LATHE operator—able 
to set up and work from blue
prints. Short run aircraft quality. 
All benefits available. Wllco Ma
chine Tool Co., Routes 6 A 44, Boli 
ton.

TOP SOIL—Possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile delivered In this 
area this year. Place your order. 
Leonard L GigUo A Sons, Bolton. 
CaU Ml 3-’7083.

BIDWELL HOME Improyemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apectalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6198 or TR 
5-9109.

Bnildlnx'—Contracting 14

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
dtHie, alterations, dormer*, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981

a n y  k in d  of carpentry and cabl 
net -work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Iliompscn, Ml 8-1895 for esti
mates

ABLE-BODIED man to be In 
charge of maintenance and re
ceiving at Burtons. Sober, Indus
trious and energetic. This is a 
full-time, permanent , position In 
pleasant aurroundlngs. Apply In 
person to Mr. Berne, Burton’s, 
841 Main St.

Honsehold Goods 51
Mnsical Instrnmcnts 53

WAIT FOR OUR grand opening 
and save. Eastern (Connecticut’s 
oldest and largest mu||c store 
opens Manchester branch, Wed., 
Oct, 7th. Band and orchestra In
struments, pianos, organs, sheet 
music methods, repairing. Instruc
tion. Ward Music Stores, 99 Sum
mer St. Hours Tues. through Fri
day, 1 till 9 p.m. Set., 9 till '8. 
Plenty of free parking. _____ _

WeatinR Apparel—Furs 57
BOY’S Si-PIECE legging set, slxe 8. 
Girl’s 2-plece legging set. sl*e 4. 
Both like new, $15 each. M3 9-8884.

A GOOD selection of steriliced re- 
finished used furniture for every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 
sparkling clean, no chips. New 
80" harvest tables, chrome break
fast sets, chests, maple pineapple 
top poster beds, 40% off on new 
mattresses. Come In and com
pare quality and price. Open 9 
to 9, Saturdays till 6. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 198 South St., 
Rockville.

BEAUTIFUL 80" electric stove, 
completely automatic, $90. Love
ly chrome kitchen or dining room 
set. large table, 8 chairs, $50. MI 
9-4289.

COMBINATION televlirion, radio 
and record player, parlor set, din
ing room set with buffet, kitchen 
set, miscellaneous items. Owner 
moving. Cell MI 8-8304,

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, 24", 
$20. 14”  sll channels TV Motorola, 
$25 MI 8-1938.

^ 1 u— EIGHT CUBIC foot refrigerator,FOR SALE—Gas parlor healer. tltt • oniz
Will heat four rooms. MI 3-7943. ^

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, atone, gra el 
and fill. Walter P. Miller, MI 
3-8603.

CARRIAGE BASSINET, carbed. 
MI 3-1408.

TWO F(9RMALS, size 12. $40 Hack
matack St., after 6:30.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good used resalable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

16 Oak Street
WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, chlna  ̂ glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns. stUc contents, 
whole estates. Furniture refln- 
tshed and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Taleott- 
vllle.

Rooms Without Bonn) 59
FURNISHED room —One minute 
from Main St. Light houeeke n- 
Ing. Women only. Call MI 9-7989.

ROOM WITH kitchen privUeges. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

LARGE, pleasant room, heated. 
Suitable for 1 or 2 people. MI
9-1329.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
NEED FUNDS? It’s easier to carry 
one debt than many. Pay, $22.28 
per month for each $1,000. Dial 
CH 8-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Jimmy CarteA-to explain how eaev 
It is Connecticut Mortgage E :- 
change, 15 I..ewi8 Street, Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32

Roonng—siding 15

Trailers
1958 GLIDER mobile lomc. 38 't. 
four room. Already In park. Good 
condition Reasonable. M3 4-1753.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVINO School—etltad- 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cars, Class room instructions for 

' 16-17 year olds. ' For day and 
evening pppointments call Mr. 
Early, Ml 9-8875.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and ctass 
room. TTiree Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

RAY’S ROOFING 0 0 ., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor -work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2214;' Ray 
Jackson,. Ml 8-83̂ 8.

GAS STATION—Route 32, 4% room 
house with light lunch and Ice 
cream bar. Large parking area. 
Well traveled main road. Tom 
Minor, Broker, Rockville, TR 
5-5042

..Help Wanted—Female 35

OOUQHUN ROOFINO Company, 
Inc Aluminum aiding, aaphalt- 
asbestoa roofing. Also aluminum, 
gejvanised or copper guttera and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car 
pentry, Alterationa and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A, A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn
St. MI 3-4860.

Roofing and. Chimneys .16-A

MGA, 1987 WIRB-extrss, excel
lent condition, 19,000 miles. ME 
8-9302.

1948 CHEVROLET. 2-door, $40. MI 
4-0984. 1 >

/
Uei RENAULT Dauphlne. Used as 
aaeend car. Low mileage, excel
lent condition, $1,175. m  4f)4S9.

}M0 STUDEBAKER, 4-door, run
ning condiUon, $$«. Call Ml 8-4788,

WHOUE8ALE prices—1984 Dodge,
-------------------- $178̂  19T “

DaSetn,
9160. IIU D o t e , $178̂  1961 Chev 
fMat, I9N. l i n  DiBetn, $160. 
WewMtl’a Aitto ialaa, Parker St

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first It- 
cenaed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction 'for teenagers. 
M3 9-8075.

MORTLOOCS MaachesUr’s lead- 
th|; driving acbool. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. CSaas room 
instructions for 18, 17 year elda- 
Tetephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education; MI 9-7898.

G a r a g a - -S iT tc > --8 to r a g a 10

GARAGE FOR rant on Eli 
AvsilaMs Immsdlatsly.'iia

ro St

ROOFTNOr-Specializing repairing 
roofe of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work. Chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. '1
years’ experience. Free esti
mates Call Howley, MI 3-5861, Idl 
3-0768.' .

SUPERVISOR FOR school age 
children needed b y  career gal. 5 
days 2:30-5:30, full days during 
school vacation, Occaaionat week
ends. This position requires a 
mature woman who can command 
respect and obedience. Call MI 
3-2915 Saturday morning only.

PARljTIME male help. Esso Serv
ice (Jenter. Few evenings and 
weekends. Experience preferred. 
Honest, willing to help out. MI 
9-8879 before 5.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AMBITIOUS energetic person In
terested in starting casualty In
surance business. Free office, 
telephone, leads. MI 9-5833.

SPECIAL—10% discount on half
inch—Inch—regular and crushed 
stabilized stone. Screening, loam, 
gravel, fill. Driveway sealer, $1.30 
gallon. Cold mix asphalt. $1.70 
bag. Hot mix a.aphalt delivered. 
Nussdorf Asphalt Co., MI 3-2427..

GARDEN TRACTOR with new 
motor, lawn mower, cultivator, 
feed machine, potato hiller, plow, 
trailer seat. Call MI 3-5382 after 8.

TWO DUAL-THERM pot burners 
for sale, MI 9-4420.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

RECESSED RADIATORS, 2 hot 
water, 1 steam, $12 each. Canning 
jars. 'Television converter, $12. Ml 
3-88'il.

COMBINATION range, 2 burner oil 
plus 4 burner gas and oven. 50 
gallon drum and automatic pump 
Included., MI 3-4083 after 5.

WASHING MACHINE, wringer 
type, $5. Double, maple bed and 
spring, $10. 340 Hackmatack St., 
after 5:30. '

COMBINATION range, gas and 
gas. Will heat 4 room flat. Heat
ing unit one year old. 74 North 
St.

PART-TIME cosmetician—to work 
In drug store. Write Box H, 
Herald, stating experience and 
time available.

WANTED Dental hygienist, full or 
part-time. Write Box V, Herald.

GIFTS AND TOYS
WE NEED 

DEMONSTRATORS
Men and women right now to 

ahow our lines and take orders 3 
evenings a week. No experience 
needed. Car neceseary.

WE OFFER
$40 guaranteed foi 3 evenlnTs’ 

work and a line of 500 home neces
sities to add to our tremendous 
gifts and toy line.
Call PI 2-6653 for interview

80' GALI./)N Permaglas electric 
water heater. Cable and electric 
box and fuses. $115. Call MI 
9-8901.

WANTED-Woman to fold shirts. 
Steady work, 5-day week. Apply 
New System I-aundry,' Harrison 
St.

PART-TIME -$2  per hour guar
anteed. Must be available 8 eve-, 
nings a week. Neat appearing itnd i 
able to meet the public. Call MI 
3-2942.

PART-TIME drug clerk, Monday 
and Wednesday, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thumdlty evenings 

.6-9. Experienced. DVlver’s ’ •’ense 
essential. Write Box U, Herald.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

d r e s s m a k in g  and 
59 9-9140.

alterations.

Moving—Trucldnf—
Storage 20

MANCHEBTER Moving and Truck
ing Omnpany. Local and 'one dla- 
Unco moving, packing and stor- 
ago. Weekly van aendi 
York m  8-88e>.

ice tr New

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, wpshers and 
■tove moving specialty. Folding 
-eluiln for rent liQ 9-0753,

EXTRA DOLLARS—Would , you 
like to earn additional income for 
yourself and your family? > You 
can earn $20 to $30 a week close 
l» home representing America’s 
largest cosmetic company. Select
ed territories available. Call JA 
8-6273.

f  WE NERDI FO REIG N  C A R SI HIOHEHT DOLLAR PAID 
■w E  PAY OFF YOUR NOTES
ICENTER M O T O R  SALES
i ^ ^ e j ^ E N T E ^ S T ^ ^ ^

NINE-PIE(?E dining room set. 
Roper gas range. Serve! gas re
frigerator. Ml 3-7638.

CROSLEY SHELVADOR refrigera
tor, approximately 10 years old. 
Norge gas range. Gall MI 3-4343.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line, Restau
rants nearby. Parking. MI 3-5002.

ROOM FOR RENT In privsta 
home, private bathroom. Heat, 
linen..-closet. MI 9-9991.

PLEASANT ROOM In quiet home 
next to hath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887.

ROOM FOR girl, convenient to 
bus. Call MI 9-082A.

cilMBINATION oil and electric 
range. Boy’s suit, size 20, excel
lent condition. MI 9-4155.

Driver-Salesman
Opening fdr aggressive 

young man for established 
bread and cake route. Per
manent -position. $5,000 
average annual commission. 
Paid vacation, pension plan, 
paid hospital and surgical 
plan. $100 returnable cash 
bond required. Apply 1055 
Broad St., Hartford.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAITHNE Cl.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

M l 9 ^ 1 4 3

LISTINGS WANTED
I f  it ran he »old 

tee ran nell i l l  
Why?

1. HEAVY ADVERTISERS
2. CAPABLE SALES FORCE 
S. OUTSTANDING

REPOTATION

Call VK fo r  a fre e  
appra isa l today!

JARVIS REALTY GO.
388 Center Street

MI S-4I12—PI 2-8811 
MI 4-0270—MI 8-6768

LOCAL LAWYER
Wiahe. to .mploy young woman 
for generfU offlc* work. Typing • 
nece.slt)' acme lUiorthand pre
ferred, Experience helpful but not 
essential. Salary open. Career op
portunity for capable applicant. 
.For appointment call

MI 9-4681
or reply to Box P, Herald

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU68ED SEWERS 
M achin OlaaaMl

Septio Taake, Dry Went, Sewer 
Unea Inetelled—OeUar Water
proofing Dona.

MoKINNEY DROS.
Sswsrag* Disposal Co. 
ise.in pwri st^-ao sopet

Make
Money Here
And live rent-free In this 
fine 2-famlly home. Con
veniently located on a beau
tifully landscaped plot just 
off Ceifter Street. 8 rooms 
(4 and 4), oil heat. Good 
eondition.

JARVIS REALTY GO.
MI S-iU3—PI S-Mlli 
MI 4Mnio—M  s-eiee

leuga, three bedroom ranch with attached garage and full baae- 
meat.' Located In beautiful Tamarack HIU. with outatuding 
oonvenlenoe to achool, ahopping and travel. Sale, executive traaa- 
ferrtng ,to Chicago. Eatate-1|ke ground* in One neighborhood. 
Ouatom-bullt in 1956, drat qnality throughout. Taatefully dec
orated with Philippine mahogany trim. Sensibly priced a$ $17,600 
making excellent flnancing available. For detail, which apply to 
yen.call Manchester MI 9-127A' ^

RUSSEIX F. BRODERICK, Broker
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Ko« bs WltlieBt Board 69
flOQIlf FOR lady ar gantlemaii. 
Near Ckenay's. kitchen privilege a. 
liiquiro 334 Charter Oak. MI 
S-SMA. CH e-4137.

PLBAI^ANT l a r g e  heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 
Canter St., Ml 8-8002,

tw Root
SIX ROOMS, «  down, 3 up. 11 Main
8t. Inquire Chaf’a Dinar. Avail
able Oct. 1st.

p l e a s a n t  h e a t e d  room near 
bath for 1 or 3 gentlamen. M High
it. ' ' .

Apertmenta—Fiat*— 
Tenements 63

f u r n is h e d  3 room apartment, 
firft floor couple preferred. CaU 
MI 9-38M between 8-9 p.m.

TWO FRON” * rooms, heated apart
ments, bedroom set, kitchen eet, 
gas stove and refrigerator. Apply 
epertment 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
108 Birch Street.

SDC ROOM tenement for rent. All 
Improvements. - Apply 98 Foster 
St. Call Ml 3-7340.

SubnrtMui for Rent, 66____________ a_' II —
ROCKVILLE—4 rooms and mod
em bath, unfumlahed, cold flat, 
newly redecorated, bot water, near 
center. $80 monthly. Accept one 
child. TR 5-7984.

Hoose for Sole 72
s ix  ROOM Cape, Beware edwel 
area, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
air conditioner npetalra, excellent 
neighborhood, b ^  offer. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-9969 or 
W'. R. Smith, MI 9-8983.

ROCKVILLE—Park St. Four •oom 
apartment with heat, adult« only. 
$78 month. TR 6-B138.,

ANDOVER—Four room, furnished, 
lakefront, year 'round cottage. 
September-June. M> 9-0315, V I 
9-8747.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove. Well fur
nished 3-room apartment. Inquiry 
first floor. Apt. 9.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOUR ROOM furnished cottage for 
rent Available now through June 
1st. PI 2-7658.

t h r e e  ROOM heated aparti.ient 
"Oablee.”  118 Main St. $85, Three 
room apartment, 464 Main St., 
$58. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment with heat, 
hot water and gaa tor looking, 
electric refrigerator and gaa 
■tove. 393 monthly. CaU MI 9-4071 
from 8-7 p.m. only.

FOUR ROOM tenement, firet floor, 
Bleaell St., $70. MI 9-5229 till 5 
p.m

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED to rent, option to buy, 
5>i Or 6 room ranch, tbwn llmita 
About $110 monthly. Call Mr. 
Kali, Ml 3-1508 liefore A '’o.m. 
CH 2-4292 after 5. ■ -

SOUTH WINDSOR. 79 Laurel St. 
S room ranch, extra large kitch
en. built-in oven, screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent tinanci' j  
available. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker. M  8-695$.

IS LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, IH batha, acreened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
■caped lot, 103x913. Immediate 
occupancy. Merlon E. - Robertson, 
Broker, in  3-898$.

TWO-FAMILY, centrally located. 
4'4-8 roome. I years old. Hot 
water heat, natural finish, ame
site drive, combination wlndowe, 
2-car garage with attached patio, 
large lot, Muet be seen to be i>- 
preciated. Priced for quick sale. 
$28,090. Call MI 9-0379.

Hooses fer Sale 71 HeasM for Sale 72 Hooses for Solo 71
SOUTH WINDSOR

(Bordering Em I Hertford 
end Manchester)

A HOME OF YOUR OWN

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

-MANCHESTER — New listing.
Beautiful 6 room colonial, I large 
bedrooms, 3(4 bathe, full dining 
room, Hrvlng room and kitchen, 3 
tireplecee, knotty pink heated rec
reation room, built-in bar. oaitalde 
patio awnings corr.blnetlon win
dows! Large outdoor fireplace. H oe  MONTHLX COMPLETE 
also imall ■*;*»>• ^ ' ' ‘ ' ^ L r r r L E  OR NO CASH INVOLVED „iB oo ‘",;„„cheeter-4%  flniehed 6

• mm > WEEKS OCCUPANCY room Cape. Aeaume 98# month-
Priced et onlyjd MODELS TO CHQOSB 

$31,800 R. F. Dlmock Co., MI I DECORATED TO TOUR CHOICE
9-8248 or Robert D. Murdock. MI - « "r  •
..■472 Split levels with 3 full baths, I

bedrooms end rec, room at $18,800.

$ 4,800—Andover—3 room cottMS.
fireplace, 3 acres on Hon 

' River. Owner will finance.
! $10,800 Andover—4 finished 6 room 

rape. 180x300 lot.

Ho for Sole 72 L ots fee Bole 71

n -  MANCHESTER. Six room 
Ranch, 3 batha. Attached garage. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Dispoatl, 
refrigerator, stove, inejuded.
$19,800. R. F. Dlmock Co.. XO 
9-8345.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
room Garriaon Colonial. Ihi baths, 
hot water heat, full inaulation, 
plastered walla, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine ''■W- 
nets. Large shade treea.  ̂ Owner 

,and builder. MI 8-4880.

COUPLE WOULD Uke 3-4 room 
unfurnlahed rent. MI 9-8490.

FOUR OR FIVE room unfumlahed 
rent, first floor, or duplex. Young 
couple with Infant. MI 3-3888.

NEW 8 ROOM duplex. S bedrooms, 
garage. Adult temtly or Indivi
duals aharing. Ml 8-40M after 8.

a v a il a b l e  8 room duplex, Oct. 
1st. Inquire 99 Ridge St.

a v a il a b l e  Nov, 1st—2 bedroom, 
brand new, refrigerator, electric 
■tove, weaher and dryer, one year 
lease required. Five room apart
ment available Oct. 15, heat, re
frigerator, electric .tove, one year 
leeae required. Also 2 end $ 
room apartments available. J. D. 
Realty. MI 9-3840.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment 
Automatic washer, heat and ga 
rage. Alio 8 room apartment. "Tt 
8-2244, TR 8-9992, TR 8-1447.

S K  ROOM tenement, duplex 
m e block from Main St., two from 
Cmter. Immediate occupancy. No 
pets CaU MI 8-7029 after 5 p.m.

FOUR I.1ARGE rooms, bath, heat 
lights, hot water, second floor. 15 
minutes to Hartford, 5 minutes to 
Manchester, Rockville. Handy to 
■tores, echools, church. MI 3-0094.

ROCKVILLE—1 ’ 4 room furnished 
apartment with bath. Heat and 
hot water, first floor, separate 

'■'entrance, 26 Ward St., at bus 
stop. Suitable for one. TR S-5311

FURTfISHED 3 room heated anart- 
ment. Private entrances. Adulta 
no peta. Referencaa. 299 Autumn 
St. before 7 p.m.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
STAFFORD—An exceptionally fine 
dairy farm, 7 room house, large 
barri, room for over 80 cattle.- 2- 
car garage, wagon shed, etc. Over 
100 acres land, excellant water 
gppply pond. Good reason for 
selling. Priced right. Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockville. TR 8-8042.

Honaee for Sale 72
$9,300—CUTE 3. bedroom ranch, 
aluminum etormi, ameelt«' drive 
largo ireea. Carlton W ffutohlne 
MI 9-8182

6>,4 ROOM Cape Cod, ehed dormer, 
tUe bath, fireplace, open etalr- 
case Hot water oil heat, recres 
tlon room, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles I-eeper 
ance MI 9-7630.

$16,800—8 ROOM home, 8-4-1. 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, nicely 
landscaped grounds. In excellent 
condition. Muet be teen. Call Paul 
J, Correntt. MI 1-5888.

m  — BOLTON—New egtra large 
Capa. 1 acre wooded lot. Very large 
bedrooms, full basement, gar» , 
builtin stove arid oven, $18,000. The 
in etoTe and oven. $18,000. The R- 
F. Dimock Co.. Ml 91-8846.
rv—MANCHESTER—Large 4 room 
ranch, built in 1953. Expandable 
attic, basement garage, plestered 
walls, forced hot water heat, 
amesite drive, convenient to 
achools, shopping and tranaporta- 
.tlon. Priced reasonably at $14,800

Split lavela with 8 full batto, 
ledr
4 individually atyled 

ranchaa from $14,800 to $18J00, alt 
with full beseroent, oil hot water 
heat, tile baths, formica countara, 
ample cabinets. The minimum lot 
■ize la 100x300 feet (half acre) fully 
accredited VA and FHA.

An excellent choice for thoee 
short of cash needing homes quick 
ly -and at a reasonable 
rate

near Parkway. 4 or 8 room 
home. 1(4 betha. Shade treee, 
amesite drive. $3,800 easumee 
881 monthly paymenta.

I bedroom Andover Ijske - 8 room
Cepe. $ poeeible bedrooms. 
Newly - painted. 88x398 lot. 
Drilled wall.

$11,000 Coventry.-Bolton Lin# -8 
room colontal. garage, 1 acre, 
shade trees, large garden. 

$11,300 Manrheeter—8 room Cep.. 
1 car gare|,e. amesite drive, 
city utilities. Buf line, 

monthly 1174 200 Hebron near Bolton - 9'4 
room ranch, be.ement gwag*

18 ACRES, i jm  ft, ftontage. Men- 
rheater-Bolbm Use, (Ubfng 
$11,000 Lawrence F. tfleae. HMi- 
ere. Ml 8-3788. Paul P. Plano, MI 
8-0488. _____________

ANIX)VF,R IAJCE-3 kito OB Wood- 
eide l-ane, 8860. MI i-MK.

Resort PpoperfF for Bile 74
price, 
xn $-:

BI _11 I. 4 AAtdtt. $14,800—Hebron — 8 miles from
** *'* MencheMar. 7 room older

dtrectfone. home. Iere> chtek^ coop. 8
GLENN ROBERTS

REALTORS AND INSURERS 
MI 4-1631 any time

SEVEN ROOM EngUah 
centrally located, iVi

colonial, 
bathe, mod

ernised 'kitchen, garage, recently 
redecorated. 8. A. Beechler, Real
tor. xn 8-8989 or W. R. Smith, xn 
9-8952.

HILLSIDEMANOR Vernon -  
Choose your own high wooded lot. 
For your new Ranch. Split, or '  «• 
lonial R. F. Dlmock Co. Xfl 
9-5346.

4(4- ROOM SINGLE home, prime 
west side location, fireplace, large 
kitchen with dining area, recrea
tion room, garage with patio. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6989 
or W. R. Smith. Xn 9-8982.

VI—BOLTON—8 room overelzed 
cape. % acre lot. Excellent con
dition. $18,900. The Ri F. Dlmock 
Co., xn 9-8346.

PLARTONBURY 
58 Cedar Ridge Terrace

Ix>cated on plot 100x290, this 514 
room ranch home is In Immaculate 
condition and good value for 
$22,000,

Exclusive with

RICHARD B. MOORE *
Office ME $-9494 Home ME 8-1409 

Mr. Wood JA 8-0218

Vni-MANCHESTER —New BV4 
room, iranch. basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic tile beth, amesite 
drive, completely, landscaped lot 
$17,800, R. F. Dimock Oo. xn 
9-5245.

iJtRGB HOMES —One with 
room#, one "rith 8(4 roome. Both 
priced right. Both In good ehape. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, XT 
9-1642. ___________________ _

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4(4% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $18,600. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xn 9-81S2.

HIGH ELEVATION—outaklrta, us- 
tom 3 bedroom ranch, breezeway, 
gaVage, fireplace, ■ aluminum 
storms, cellar, tree#. 150 foot 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins, xa 
9-5132.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, electric atove. available 
Immediately. A. G. Crickmore, PI 
2-6449.

FOUR I-ARGE rooms, bath, heat, 
hot water, atove. refrigerator, nice 
location. Adults. MI 3-0833.

284 OAK ST.—6 room bungalow, 
front and rear porch, walkout 
bkaement, 2-car garage, plus 2 
finished rooms in raar of garage, 
large lot, excellent location. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484._________

EAST CENTER St. area—8 room 
Colontal, hot water heat, good 
condition Inside, 4 garages. 
$15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, Xn 
9-5132.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
flopr. handy location, no heat, 
middle-aged couple preferred. $ 0. 
Available Oct. 1st. MI S-522R.

1 AA ZONE. Cuetom 8(4 room ranch, 
built-tns, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W. 

hlna. xn 9-8133.
NEW S R(X)M apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garaxe. 
Near Andover-Bolton line. $75 
monthly. No children. Cell PI 
3-9090 after 8.

Hutchins,

RURAL RENT 
8 room farm house In Vernon. 

Small apartment upetalre. Will 
rent with or without heat,
MT 9-4824 TR 5-1166

SDC ROOM duplex, gas heat, cen
tral location, inquire MI 8-5749.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, hot 
water, garage. Call MI 9-0482, 
after 8 p.m. __________

THREE ROOM modem apartment, 
central loeaUon, heat, hot water 
furnished. Recently redecorated. 
Private entrance, porch. $95 
month. C. J. Morrison Paint Store, 
886 Center St.

816,800—28 WOOOBRIDGE St. -  
Spacious older home, 8 room, plus 
2 unflnt.hed. Easily convene 
Into a 2-famllv, 8-car .xarage. Lot 
99x168. Marion E. Robertson. 
Broker. XO 8-8988.

$10,500—2 BEDROOM ranch, excel
lent condition, recreation room 
rear porch, amesite drive, near 
bus, ahopping, s-hilol. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. MI 9-5182.

EAST HARTFORD-Low taxes, 81 
Legion Drive. You can’ t cash In 
on rent receipts. See thle lovely 
cepe that you can live In for 882 
per month. 4»4% mortgage avail 
able. Owner BU 9-3625.

MANCHESTER. Handaome 8 room 
colonial with formal dining room 
fireplace, full cellar, garage 
screened porch, double lot. Lo
cated In choice Princeton St. area, 
Priced at $19,400. The Elate Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, Xtl 9-5524, MI 
3-6930.

MANCHESTER-1250 square foot 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 bat'na, full 
basement, paneled in cedar, alum 
Inum storm aash and screens, near 
Wilbur Cross Parkway and East 
Hartford line, half acre lot 
$17,000, Has excellent mortgage 
MI 4-8063.

190 SUXtxnr ST.—Five room Cape, 
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod 
em kitchen, convenient location 
to schools and shopping. Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8484̂ _______ ■■

FIVE ROOM ranches — 8 and 7 
room Colontali. For further de
tails rail Charles Lesperance. Xn 
9-7820.

MANCHESTER—8 room cape, 1(4 
baths, 2 large cedar lined cleeete 
full basement, 8 years old. Well 
landscaped ' comer lot. 818.500, 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-9464,

NEW 4 ROOM ranch—in Coventry. 
Forced hot water heat, modem 
kitchen and bath, one-car garage. 
Price $11,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-9464.

CONVENTE>IT location —8 room 
cape plu. large recreation room 
with bar. combination wlndowa, 
doors, carpeting, refrigerator and 
■tove, shingled. MI 9-1348.

F*"l??m'^k" Jr Member of th. Real Eetat. BoaH | $18.$00 B o l^ ^  Cen,er-^(4
Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-8472. Commerce of , , ,  ^

SDC ROOM Garrison Colonial, 3 
fireplecas, large garage. Excep
tional condition, $28,9«). Warren 
Howland Realtor. Xfl $-110$.

ELLINGTON-8 room ranch, fire
place, city utilltlei, newly p ^ t -  
ed, $12,900. aifford Haneen. Real
tor, Xfl 3-2453. evenlnga Xfl 9-8791.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8(4 room 
ranch, fireplace, excellent condi
tion. Tree. $18,900. Clifford Han
sen. Realtor, Xfl 8-348$, evenings 
Xfl 9-8793.

Cod. 3 or 4 bedrooms, good condi
tion, excellent family- home with 

targe yard for children. Selling i i- 
der FHA appraisal. Priced at '•nl^ 
$13,800. ,R. F. Dimock Co., XTi 
9-8245. Barbara Wooda, Xfl 9-7702

NEW 5 ROOM Ranch, city utili
ties, sparkling clean, custom qual
ity. $17,400. Warren Howland, 
Realtor, XU 3-1108.

XI—MANCHESTER -  Triple A lo
cation, High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. 1(4 batha, separate dinette, 
ecreened-in porch, attached n-i- 
rege. Immediate occimancy. 
Priced, to eell at $18,900. R. F. 
DImoc'k Co.i XO 9-6346. .

XX—MANCHESTER-New 6 roo"l 
Colonial, fireplace, built-in etove, 
oven and dlehwaeher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Ml 9-8245.
XXI-MANCHESTER—New 7 oom 
Colonial, 1(4 batha, breeseway two 
car attached garage. Built-in*, im 
mediate occupancy, $22,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. xn 9-5248.

X X n—FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, Ml 9-77' 
Robert D. Murdock, MI $-8472, 
Daniel G. Saundera, TR 5-2828, 
Richard F. Dlmock, Xfl 9-06008.

MANCHESTER — Croft Drive, 
Crofton Acres section. 8 different 
modem homes, starting at $18,990. 
Will eoneider trades and apecial 
financing. For. further. Informa
tion, without obligation, cell Xfl 
8-4888. Wealey Vaneour, Broker,

GREEN XfANOR—6 room ranch, 
attached garage, full basement, 
4% mortgage can be aaeumed. 
Near school. Priced to sell. J. D. 
Realty, Xn 9-3640.

118,700—7 ROOM home, enclosed 
pore^ garage, amesite drive, 
aluminum storms, near achoele, 
buses, ehopping. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti. Xn 8-5888.

home, larg. chicked eonp 
acres.

114,900 Vernon —Bolton line. Cue- 
torn 8 room Ranch, Plastered 
walls Baeement garage. Patio. 
Assume 4'4% mortgage.

“  "■ room
view 
Older

large 7 room c ^ .  Large 
glalsed In porch. 'Nro-car ga 
rage. Brook, 388x300 lot.

$18,800 Andover- 6 room danch, 
tached garage. 13.900 a«aume« 
4>4% mortgage.

$16,700 B olton- All atone. 8*4 
room ranch. Two fireplaces, 3 
acres, view.

$16,900 Bolton — .18-acres, large 
brook, 4^room Ranch. Pony 
bam. riding stable poealbllltlee.

$17,900 Builder’,  loss. Parkway 
»4-mlle, Tolland. t.,arg. 7 room 
•pill. 1'4 bams, high elevation. 
Among nice homes.

$20,500 Bolton—Older 7 room home, 
two fireplaces, 1(4 acres, bera, 
garage, view.

$24,000 Columbia — Three flre- 
placee, targe T room ranch. 
Large knotty pin# porch, two- 
c-er garage, 7 acres, ,

$35,800 Bolton — Large 6 room 
ranch. 4 room ranch, 3-car ga
rage, 3 acres.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
BROKERS Xfl 3-2788
Paul P. Flano Xfl 3-648$

MANfTHEfITCR 78 Whitney Rd.
Neat 8 finished room, Cap* Cod 
with garage, eecnrld floor, unfln- 
lahed. Excellent enclosed porch 
with heat. I^tige beaiiUfiil lot with 
tree. Priced below FHA apprais
al. Qttick fx-cupancy. Phone MI 
$-8373. Brae-Bum Realty,

COVENTRY*” B *~r^ "home, ftill'; 
baeement, oil heat, ameirita drive, | ’
$1,000 down, assume 4<4% mort
gage. 181 monthly. $I0.800 tol l ! -— nneral T 'rice, Clifford Hansen. R ealtor,; CRYSTAL LAKB-^roOT oelM ^

with sunporch. half batli, com* 
pletely mrnlened. Immaenlatat 
outaide fireplace, beach rights. 
Could be eaaliy wlnterlxad, $4,106. 
Tom Minor, Broker, RockvlUe, TR 
8-8042. ___________.

SQbtirban fo r  Sola  7S

STAFFORD-a ''room ranch, part 
a/one front, fireplace, oil 
porch, large 2-car garage, axeai* 
lent condition. oiUy $14,006, Torn 
Minor, Broker, RockrlDe, TR 
,8.8043. ____________ _

wnJJNGTON—$ bedroom ranch, 
oil heeeboard heat. larg* pisR<7* 
windows, jot 4$6x$00 ft, Nlealy 
wooded. $13,500 Small down pav- 
ment. Tom Minor, Broker. Rock* 
mie, TR 8-6042. '

2453. Evenlnga MT 9-8793.
n e w T i s t i n g

8 room Cepe, 1 unfinished. 13x18 
living room, fireplace, combln4tln«i 
windows, amesite drive. 90x138 lot. 
Thle home le In excellent condi
tion.

Selling or Buying Call

PAUL .1, rORRENTI
Real Esiata, Broker MI 8 .888.1

BOLTON-VERNON
4 year old. 8 room ranch, hot 

water heat, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath.^I.airge lot with hrbok, patio. 
114,900.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
' Realtor

MI 8-5440 MI 9-6988

MANCHESTER—Nice 4 room home 
near bus, $10,900. Short way o u t -  
beautiful 4 bedroom rench, 2-cer 
garage. Sacrificing for $18,800. 
New 4 room ranch, quality con 
■truction. 1 acre land, $12,800. 8 
room Cape plus garage. $11,900. 
Expandable cape, garage, large 
lot, $10,500. Good financing avail 
able Call the Ellsworth Xfitten 
Agency, Realtora, Xfl 8-89S0, MI 
9-8824.

XCANCHE8TER—$ bedroom oldef 
colonial, targe living room, ga- 
rage, treee reduced' to 113,800 
Clifford Hansen Realtor.
8-3463. Evenlnga MI 9-$798.

xn

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick eale. Munro 

St. Immaculate 7 room English Co
lonial. Recreation room. 1(4 baths. 
AA zone, 80-day occupancy. Own
er leaving for IHorlda.

Reduced—Concord Rd. Beautiful 
7 room ranch, % acre nicely land 
leaped lot. Recreation room, 
powder room. bar. 2 bathe, 80-dey 
occupancy. Sacrifice.

Summit St. TWO apartmenU. 
Nice location. One apartment fur- 
niihed. Nice Income with email tn- 
veetment.

Duplex 8-8, 3-car garage, ame
site drive, nice location. One apart* 
ment Immediate occupancy.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-8640

CRYSTAI. IJtKE —Cape Cod, • 
years old, $ rooms. oU baasboard 
heat, fireplace, cabinet Uteben, 
etc Immacidata. Aluminum 
storms arteeian well, 113,306. Tom 
Minor. Broker, Rocitrlll#, TR 
8-5042 ________________

CRYSTAL LAKE — Capa Cod. 4 
year home, large Uvtng rooai, din
ing room, kitchen, 3 hedwoina, 
recreation room. • footad-deaa 
patio, nicely landscaped, fSraga, 
etc. lin.soo. BetMhg. boatUff. 
fiehlng. A quiet, pretty n ot. Tom 
Minor, Broker, Rockville, TR 
5.8042.

Wantad—R M l B ataU  77
ARE YOU c o w n o E n m o  

8B1XJNO YOUR PROFERtYf 
Wa will appraise your ptpperty 

free and without any owigatloa. 
Wa also buy p n n n ty  tat eaOi. 

Member Uattag
ITANLEY BRAT. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN RlGALTTxd t-ern

BOLTON—5 room ranch. large 
family room, bullt-ine, half acre 
w o^ed  lot. Owner. MI 9-8876.

187 PRINCETON ST. FHA ap
praised overelzed Cape on wooded 
lot. Near ichoola. Five bedreoma 
partially finished, usable upstairs 
and recreation oom. Kitchen has 
dining comer, living room, open 
stairway and fireplac 
garage. Call m  9-4421.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom ranch 
on beautifully landscaped acre lot 
with breezeway. garage and many 
extras. Immediate occupancy. 
Traneferred. Owner Xfl 9-8464.

INVESTMENT property—4 apart
ments and raitaurant with 8 year 
lease. Excellent return, good lo- 
catl6n,, low price. Act today. For 
further Information call Phllbrick 

Heated : Agency. Xfl 9-8484. ____

88 FAUCNOR DR 
difhwaaher, fireplace, 
distance school, stores, . church. 
Immediate occupancy. MI 8-7246.

room cape, I 
walking I

5(4 ROOM RANCM, plastered 
wall#, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
baaement garage, owner will sac
rifice. S. A. Beecnier, Realtor. Xfl 
8-8989 or W. R, Smith, Xfl 9-8983.

Lots for Salt 7S
MANCHESTER—Bolton lint. —er 
8 acre# of high wood i l%no. Sell 
Ing for the low price of fB.r'K). 
Shown by appolntme . Call Phfi. 
brick Agency. Xfl 9-8184.

MANCHESTER—Four B-«one lota, 
$8,000. Other lots available In 
Vernon, Manchester. If we don't 
have what you want, we'll get It 
for you. J. D. Realty, Xfl 9-8840.

When eelUng or buylag real aetato 
In greeter MancheeUr araa. talk tt 
over with

E. E. BUSHEY.
Broker, Ml 3-306I
Licensed and banded In eUta a< 

Coaneetlsut

REAL ESTATE advleory earvlea. 
Selling? Buying? Call 8. J. Turk* 
ington.'Jr., Real Estate Broker, 
xn 3-7781.

XtANCHESTER-Half acre lots for 
sale some wooded, some cleared. 
All in residential A sonaa. $3,000 
each, 10% down and tha balance 
In monthly paymenta over a K  
months period. Phone XO 3-4888. 
Weeley vaneour. Broker,

SELLm a YOUR B o o n ?  Fed 
prompt, effieleBt, oourtaous aarv 
lea and apprataliK without oUlga* 
tlon, call 1. A. Beoeblep. Raaltor. 
xn 3-6963 or Wealey R. Siiilth. As* 
■ociate. MI 6-1661 Ylim ber Xfultt* 
pie Lleting lervieo,__________ _

IF YOU WANT to buy, iell OP 
rent—call thle office fa t esnedlOBt 
and afficient oervice. J. D. Realty, 
xn 9-1640.

Remd HeriJd AdYi.-

wWOBVlwp

THREE ROOM apartment, hot 
water end heat fumlahed. 170 a 

• monta. Phone Xfl 9-8246._________
WEST SIDB—Attractive 5 room 
apartment, first floor, near bus 
and -echools. hot water and fur
nace. Call xn  9-9248.

ITVE ROOM dilplex, flrat floor, 
garage. 'Cell after 8 p.m. Xfl 
8-7981.

6(4 ROOMS, second floor, garage, 
centrally located. Box W, Herald.

80 DEVON DRIVE—Cosy 4 room 
Cape, acreei.a and etorma, deep 
treed lot. May aaaume G.I. mort
gage. $10,900. Xfl 9-9311.

ST. JAMES PARISH, — Eight 
room home. Five bedrooma, 
modern kitchen, sunporch, n w 
boiler, one-car garage. Small 
down payment. FHA appraised. 
$15,800. Phllbrick Agency, XT 
9-8464.

COVENTRY—Tvfo year 'round cot 
tagea, $8.o00. Good Investment 
property. Call Marlon E. Robert
son, Broker. Xfl 8-59.53.

A HOME YOU CAN AFFORD
8 room Cepe, 5 finished, fl.e- 

plece, atorme, oil heat, garage. 
813.950.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
AGENCY, INC.

MI 9-0384 , MI 8-7856
THIS IS THE HOME 

YOU HAVE BEEN 
■WAITING FOR

8 room custom Cape, fireplace, 
etorma. porch, diahwaiher and dis
posal, custom olj heat, recreation 
room, garage $17,500.

. Exclusive
CHARLES W. LATHROP 

AGENCY, INC.
MI 9-0384 MI 3-7856

Before You Even 
Peek at the'60’s

BngincM Loratinm
for Rent 64

A!R<30NprtlONED~S •room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park- 
ta .̂ Marlpw’i, 887 Main SL_____

OOMPLETELT remodeled business 
•pace. 1140 square feet first floor; 
1140 equare feet second floor. 
Suitable for selected shop tee, re
tail outlet or etorage. Lighted, 
heat. Available. Call'-MI 9-7078.

•niREE ROOTM: office. Main St., 
naar Center, ground floor. MI 
9.6339, 9-8.

COVENTRY LAKE—Adorable year 
'round home. 4'4 rooms. 2 bed
rooma. fireplace, extra lot, $8,980. 
PI 2-8124.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f -at 
time on market. With or vithout 
complete tomlehinge. One-car ga
rage, excellent location. For fur
ther Information abo. t this exc.-.->- 
tlonal home call The Phllbrick 
Agency. Ml 9-8484.

1$ ELSIE DRIVE—6 room split 
level, 2 full bathe, fireplace, ga
rage near Buckley School. Own
er. MI 8-7101.

VA .‘.PPROVED. No down 
ment to a qualifying veteran, 

ilgned 1954
Say 

pe-

MANCHESTER —345 Hilliard St. 
$11,480. 4 room ranch plus targe 
screened porch. Located near 
church, schoola, ahopping. Ideal 
fenced yard and picnic are#. Many 
extra*. Call owner, MI S-84$3.

ROIXING PARK — Large cape, 
heautitolly landscaped yard, many 
trees, partial rec. room, full ah:d 
dormer, price drastically reduced. 
Call Goodchlld-Bartlet* Realty, 
BU 9-0989, xn  3-7925.

EAST.HARTFORD

Honsm for Rent 65
FOR RENT or aale— Five room 
rencto, 3-car garage, heat, hot 
water U.e of deen freeze. $125 
monthly. PI 3-'7l84. ___________

BLUNGTON — 8(4 rooni ranch, 
half acre, built-in oven.-cange and 
dlehwaeher. oil hot ••'atel' heat, 
attached garage, lovely section.

'Children. $180 ■ monthly. 84 Moun
tain 8t„ off Route 83. Phone 
owner, Coventry p i 2-7884.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod. oil heat, 
fireplace, electric stove ’'■nd re
frigerator, near Parkade, Man- 
ehcetar. Adulte., Rent $98 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Gilbert M. Chapman, New 
Hiurtford. Oenn. Phone FRontlir 
l-ttU. Itovano chargee.

8 room Ranch, convenient to bua 
and aircraft. Good #l*ed living 
room, aluminum aidinr and ~ther 
featurea. Approximately $2,800

. .  ̂ J'lTJHronm! dow'n payment to ea*ume $70 nerciallv designed 1984 S-bedroom • . -----
contemporary ranch with base- ,  „ _
ment garage. Pichire windows In P '“ ‘'  »’ 2,*no 
living room and recreation room 
overlook historic countryside.
Large, tree shaded lot, 128x250.
"Picture Book" kitchen has dish
washer, bulU-ln oven and ra , >.
Total price $18,900. For details 
which apply to you ca Manch i- 
ter MI 9-1278 or Willimantlc HA 
S-5615. Russell F.,Broderick, Brck- 
er.

1 month mortgage payment. Full

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
Ml 9-4543

81 OLOOTT DRIVE, 8 room Cape, 
3 unfinished, garage Rare oppor
tunity. Warren Howland, Realtor,
xn 8-1108,

IN TOWN—Fine 3-famUy, In cen
tral location. Oarage, large lot. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Xfl 
9-1842.

NICE 4 room home, garage, handy 
location. Excellent condition. Call 
owner for detail Information. Xfl 
9-9208. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$ 7 8 ,^ —8 ROOM CAPE; 17x30 liv
ing room, 8 apaciotu bedrooma, a 
wooded lot 100x300 With firspta e, 
immediate ocxxipahoy. Call Paill 
J. Conintl, MI S-ftM

SOUTH WINDSOR—Graham Rd., 
South Wind Acre# lection. Brand 
new custom built quality 8(4 room 
colonial ranch with attached ga
rage. Situated on a fully land* 
soaped half acre lot In an estab- 
liahed, friendly, well kept neigh
borhood! C3iolce location. UnIqiM 
home and a realistic price tag. 
Make this a must see for aineere 
home seekers. For further infor
mation call the builder. Xfl 8-4836.

i f ;

8>4 ROOXt, HOXfE. excellent c n- 
diUon. Only $18j600. 388 School St) 
ua  I-14M attar I  p.m.

i

vings!
SAVE $930.30

*66 IJNOOLN CONTINENTAL COUPE 
Black finish. 1-eather Interior. Power windows, power #eat, 
power steering,, power brakes, power differential, electric dim
mer switch. Stock No. 9L-12. Federal label 
price, $6928.30. SALE PRICE

SAVE $087.48
’69 BDSEL V n X A G E R  STATION W AGON

Mlle-o-matlc iranemisiion, whitewall tires, healei', defroeter. 
powei' brakes, padded dash, wheel covere. power ateeriitg. Two- 
tone paint Stock NO. OA-14. Federal label price,
$3582.48. SALE PRICE “ ,

SAVE $414.40
'89 E08EI. CORSAIR CONVERTIBLE COUFE 

White fltiiah. Heater, defroster, pushbutton radio, padded dash, 
backup light*, wheel covere, whitewall tire#, wall-to-wall car
peting, electric clock. Stock No. 9A-16. Federal ^ 0 ^ 0 5  
label price.$3409 80. SALK PRICE

SAVE $401.40 7
’69 MEKCUKV MONTgREY 2-DOOR SEDAN

Mercomatlc tiansmlemori, power steering',' heater, defroster, 
padd^ dash, foam seats, backup .lights, courteay lighta, wheel 
covers, tinted windshield. Stock No. 9M-1S0. Fed- 
eral Ubel price $3396.60. SALE PRICE A #

SIMilJAR SAVINGS ON A IX  1959 CABS IN STOCK 
ALL READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELn'ERY

m  NEW 1 9 5 9 *  
3 i m  LOW PRICES!

WHAT YOU CAN SAVE 

ON BRAND N E W W

EVERY '59 CAR MUST GO!
TYPICAL EXAMPLEl

'59  Mwreury" Monterey 4-Door —Save $ 4 7 0 .4 0
Bmippad frith aU thSM feAturee: kUreematle, power stoartag, h e ^ , 
sU tliW  baelrap Ilghto. eonrteey Uglit g r o ^  wheel eevenkStj^
Price $8569.46, MORIABTY BBOTHEpB’ A lC E  $2895. CHECK A IX  THE MONEY-BAVINa 
SPECIALS AT MORIAKTY BROTHBRS.

Come In Today! Bring This Ad With You

GET 10,OOOXW. GREEN STAMPSi
I  ̂ W ITH  Y O U R  PU R C H A SE  O F  A N Y  *W  N E W  C A R  i

* OFFER G OOD U N T IL  OCTOBER 15, 1959  j

301
CENTER ST.

Ml
3-S13S

LINCOIJ^-^-CONTINBNTAL— M ERCURY— ^EDSEI.i— ENGLISH FORD

E^SY T E R M S -L O W  BA N K  RATES

h



r ^ t m - f o v K lEmtrlrpatrr C t f l| r r a li) i
n n jK S D A t .  o c r o B i a  i ,  i t w

AboutTown
•Tht flrrt p tftt  UMl r u  «rtv* of 

■ t Bartholomow*a purUh wtu b« 
MM BatuMay from 10:80 a.1h. un* 
tU i  p.m. Partthictiara ara aakad 
to bunOto tM Jt«nt aecuraly and 
laava tbam oO tha front curb, if 
pteinm baa not boen maOa by 3 
o’clock, parwn* *ra aaked to noti
fy Mra. Clair Amato of 60 Hilltop 
Df. In caaa of rain. Uis pickup «dll 
M poirtponad unUl Saturday. Oct, 
10.

Officara and membara of Uie 
Brltiah Amarlcan Club will meat 
tomoiTow nlfht at tbe clubhouae 
at 7:80 and proceed to the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home to pay 
their reapecta to Harry Oonnolly. a 
club member who died yeaterday.

RUMMAGE
SALE

S p o m o r tH Ry

W S C S , UnitMl 
M BtIw dh t  C lw reli 

R o o f*  4 4 -A

SATU RDAY. O C T . 3 
9  A .M .

St Chnatophar-B Mothafa Or- 
cla arm hold iU Siat faU raaatins 
tomorrow nitht 8)18, At tte home 
of Mra. Paul Tucker, 528 
biidirc St. Co-hoeteaa will be Mra. 
Gloria Petrone.

The Royal Black Perceptory will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. In 
Oranpw Hall ReearvaUona for the 
teatlmontal dinner Oct. 10 muet be 
made thla week end,,Md returned 
to william D. Turkinston.

Grace Group of Center Congre- 
aatlonal Church will aponaor a 
faahlon ahow, featuring faahlona 
from The Fair. Monday at 8 p.m. 
in Woodruff hall at Center Church. 
Mra. Erneat Ungerer la general 
chairman, and Mr*. Dorle Beldlng 
will be commentator. Tablea will 
be decorated In themes appropri
ate to each month of the year. 
Refreshments will be served.

Sacred Heart Church, Vernon, 
will begin t̂ ie first In a series of 
card parties Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
the church hall. Proceeds will 
benefit the parish center now un
der construction. New parlshtonera 
are Invited to meet those who 
make up the aponaorlng organtna 
tlons iuch aa Ladlei of the Sacred 
Heart and Holy Name Society, and 
others are urged to renew acquain
tances at the parish card parties.

Peter Saarl. son of Mr and 
Mrs Edward M Saan of »8 
Plymouth Lane, is enrolled at L*ks 
Forest College, Lake Forest, Rl

Tha Basr. fUlph WlUsra, Mkplala 
at tha Nika Mta. and tha Rav. Per
cy Sfnirrlar, aaMWiata mIntaUr of 
South Methodist Chiirdh. wHI give 
Informal talks on tha factors af
fecting war and pcaca at a niaet- 
Ing of the working and oollege 
young people's group Sunday at 4 
p m. In the chapel of South Meth
odist Church.

Mtaa Tanya Parrott, a June 
graduate of Manchester Hi g h  
School, Is attending Middlesex 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
Middletown. She la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Roger B. Parrott 
of J9 Plymouth Lane,

Chapman Court No, 10, Order 
of Amaranth, will observe vtsltlng 
mstrons and patrons night tomor
row at 7;45 p m. !at the Masonic 
Temple. Regular officers will wesr 
colored gowns. Kay Peretto and 
her committee will serve refresh- 
n^nts.

Orford Pariah Chapter, iDAR. 
will hold a rummage sale at the 
American Legion Home, Laglon 
St., Tuesday beginning at 8 a.m. 
Any member who wlahea to have 
articles picked up may cUl Mm . 
Steven Williams or Mrs. Herbert 
Robb.

The Manchester 4-H Homemak 
mg and Dairy Club will hold 
achievement night tomorrow at 8 
p m. at the John Tom Hill Club
house tn Glastonbury. Refresh
ments will he served.

MHA Will Brief Directors 
On Housing Project Monday

The Manchester Housing Au-^ 
thortty win meet with the Bsard 
of Dtrectora Monday at ■ p.m. In 
the Municipal Building to tell 
about progrees in planning Its 
I1.3S0.1M. federally subaldlaed 
apartments project for the elderly 
off W, 5>ntar St.

The 100-unlt project la In the 
planning stages and la hoped to be 
ready for occupancy In the spring 
or summer of 1961.

The meeting will be In tha pro- 
bate court officea.

Atty. Herman Yules, MMA 
counsel, reported these develop- 
menU In planning:

1. The MHA la preparing appll- 
rations requesting variances from 
the Zoning Board of Appeals and 
Town Planning Commission In re
gard to the project. The project 
will not require 100 per cent park- 
Ing. Yulea said, and the alae of ten 
apartments will be amaller than 
town rulea allow.

3 As planned now, the project 
will have 50 one-bedroom apart
ments; 40 two-bedroom apart- 
menu, and ten "efficiency” apart- 
menU. Earlier, the Public Housing 
Administration had Indicated it 
would want 15 "efficiency’’ unlU, 
45 one-bedroom apartmenU, and 

*40 of two bedrooms.

Tha PHA adjusted the rafto on 
the MHA’a request.
‘ a. A deed for the 11.62 acre aiU 
off W. Center St. la forthcoming 
from the federal government,

4. The MHA has committed 
some 16,000 of lU tout grant ao 
far for engineering, Investigative, 
legal, and admlnlatratkm fees.

Speelal Evary Friday! 
d Faahioimd Fish *n Chips 
h Colealaw. Tal’̂ r  
ce and Lemon WMge
THUR’S LVNCHBON 
[abi St., Corner St. James

For Tour FridAy Dlnlag Plena- 
ora We Offer: Fried Shrimp, 
Shrimp Cocktail, Fillet of Sole, 
Fried ScnUopa, Laangnn, Veal a 
la Seallopliil, plus Choice Bever
ages served hi the Cafe Lounge,

JOHNNY W O L rs
C L U l 21 CAFE

991 Mam St— Ml 9-8100

C H U C K
S T E A K

C H O IC E

FIRST

F O O D

Q U A U T Y

TENORR

A N D

Dcuaous
lb.

FAKOr. TENIIEB, OBEEN OB YELLOW

SUMMER SQUASH

H O N O R  M AID G R A D E  A  F A N C Y
SMOKED ^NATIVE

PICNICS CHICKENS
l e a n  r r o r t  s h a n k 0 TO FRT 0 TO BROIL

3 3 ®
0 #  J r  Lb. 0 #  0 #  Lb.

R A TH 'S

CV BACON

Lb.

2 29®
FANCY BED TOBAY OB

SEEDLESS GRAPES

2 29‘
C. B. NO. 1

MeINTOSH APPLES

3 - 29'
W HRS OB FSNK SBEDUMB

GRAPEFRUIT

3-29*
5 Lb. Bag

wwaaiiiiw
TASTY J f S S - 0

Grapefruit Sections

$ ■

3

BITE
SIZE

16 OZ. 
CANS

C H O C O L A T E

HERSHEVS SYRUP

16 OZ. 
CANS

N iSTLB 'S  TASTY

Cbdeolate MorNit

A OZ. 
PRGS,

SWEET LIFE
PEANUT BUHER
SWEET LIFE PRESERVE
STRAWBERRY

SWEET UFE
••QUALITY"

VEGETABLES
NEW PACK! NEW LOW PRlCBI

TENDER PEAS
FLAVOR-PACKED

CUT GREEN BEANS
.TENDBR—TASTY

Whole Kernel Corn
■ GOLDEN NUGGETS

CUT WAX b e a n ;
TTNY-t-TENDBR

SLICED CARROTS
DEI,,UXE 8UCES

WHOLE BEETS
FANCY SMALL

TOMATOES
HAND PACKED

16 OZ. 
CANS

12 OZ. 
JARS

■> i

I PLU S GMtEEN S T A M P S.
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING _______

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M̂ . -  THURS. fill 8:30 P.M. -r FRI. till 9 P.M.

« ^ H T  M i  C I N T I I  t n i K T .
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

r u N T Y  e r  r i i n  P A R k iN a

t h f  l i r i t  concern of 
P IN EliU R S T...
you and your

You Are our first interest . . . the' 
kind of food you get;for' your fam
ily . . .  the type service you get 
when you shop . . and whether 
you can always find your favorite 
brands. That’s why/Tinehurst is 
such a pleasant place to shop. 
We’re constantly trying to do 
things that will please you.

' r ' Pinehurst n

Chuck Roast
At PinehursVs service meat department, you can buy 
just the size roast you want . . . and remember a.l 
bone, aintew and waste Is removed so that you got 
more tender, lean slices to the pound.

Here’s a very special value 
on lean sliced bacon packed 
by Dubuque of Iowa . . .

No limit, buy as much as 
you wish. Save 4c on

PINEHURST JUIOV, ’HENDER, U ^ V Y  
OORN-FED STEER BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

1

I (Limited aupply of eye of the chuck roaat, any 
, and whole 6 to 7 lb. solid shoulder clod roasts will 
I valuss St 89c lb.)

f t )

All Cilia Bxesfit 
Ths Bys

85ew sM t la 
rlU be speelal

Lb.

or save even more on 2 lb. 
lots.

2 Lb. 99c

BLOCK
CHUCK
r o A s t s

Bone In As Pictured 
Above

. 1

Fresh From Conn- Farms

Pinehurst Poultry

"A chicken in evmry pot.”  
the Republican party’s cam
paign slogan of 10S2, today 
seems like a modest prom
ise indeed. ’This year Amer^ 
leans will gnaw their way 
through an estimated five 
billion pounds of the basic 
bird—an average of 10 
three lb. chickens per per
son.

'The ready-to-co<Sk broiler- 
fryer and fresh chicken 
parts developed by the in
dustry for tenderness and 
convenience makes chicken 
one of the easiest foods to 
prepare.

Come to Pinehurst for 
really fresh Connecticut 
chickens . . .  All chickens 
and parts are inexpensive 
and we have very special 
prices on large legs.

On* Pound of Ground B*«f
Will S*rv* 4 .̂ . .

For real eontlncntal Savor, 
don’t overloMt good old Ameri
can hamburger. Try soma of 
the new way* to make lowly 
hamburger glamorou* . . . and 
remember all thrifty, eooka de
mand /

PINEHURST S Ir 1 
BLEND OF BEEF, 

PORK, VEAL•I j/

to make the beat meal 
loaves. Pinehurst “ S in 1”  
blend .........................Ib. 79e

Pinehurst Lean Chuck 
Ground.....................Ib. 79e

Bd Carrigan. who 1* care
ful to aee that PlnehUMt 
Nabisco OaekeM and 
Cookies are a l w a y s  
"freeher-by-far” ha# se
lected as the cookie of 
th* week .

NABISCO 
PECAN DROP 

COOKIES
Lb. l a s

Freseti foeda 
New Item* a* advertised 

by ArMnir Bedfrey 
Bara I,e*

Orange Cake 
Banana Cake

(Also a fnll Hns *f oilier fa- 
moni Sara Lee gradwris).

Rafrigmted Hama 
From BsMf Oraeksr 

Flsaa Mix 
Bread IMIeka 

Home Btyl* MemiHa

Rarehtty added to 
Campbell’e Soaps— 
Cream of VegetaMe 

and
Tomato Rice Soap

lb. 56c 6 lbs. $2.50

Chicken Wings 

21/̂  lbs. 60c

Gizzards and Hearts 

2̂ /t lbs. 60c

FRESH FILET O F  H A D D O C K  
FRESH mLET O F  FLOUNDER 

n iE S H  OYSTERS

T « A rriva  Eenly Friday: 
M AINE LIVE LOBSTERS 
STEAM IN G  C L A M S  . .

a * • • . .  Ib. i f e  
2  Ibt. S 9c

LO W E ST PRICES IN^YEARS O N  , 

C O F F K  on d  SH O RTEN IN G  . . .

SHURFINE COFFEE lb,61«
Crisra (Reg.„88). Aperlal 4  T f l # '
So off pack. <w Lb. Can • W w :

FInffo and Spry also at new Ihw prioes.

' Buy all of your staple groceries—Cigarettes, 
light Inilbs and household auppllea at Pine
hurst. We Invite you to compare prices.
The 6neet butler you cen buy:

STATE ( Iowa) Butter........... v? • • • **’•
RumbI* Ree Whits Tuna..............  89c
ClgarattM ..$^.16, 83 37 and $2.29 carton

SHURFINE

OrRRRi Rtylt CORN 2 fo# tk
308 CANS SHtTRFINE

FRUIT OOCKTAIL 2cmw 478|
HUNTB , ■<

TOMATO SAUCE 10 . Oanp Wi'
HAP'NIA 1MPC«TED DANISH LEAN

HAMS eu. can $1.99

PINEHURST-  302 MAIN ST. •V

.1..

C H t C K A  C A SH E D  —  PA R K IN G  —  C A R R Y -O U T  T O  C A R

Average Dally Net Preie Rob
F*r the Week Ended 

Sept. 36, ten

1 2 ,9 9 0
Member sf the AmUt 
Bnrean at CIrealathMi City of Villago Charm

Th* Weatlm
PanHMt Of O. B. WwMBm ■UHNMi

rmrWj wtmrwwjf
Low 4AW. Ralurday uiiiMderehle

m-m.
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PRICE FIVE CENTE

Could Affect Economy

Du Pont Stock 
Decision Due

U .S ., Filipino 
Envoys to VN 
In Bitter Clash

By WILLIAM N. OA’HB
. United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 
2 (;p)_The Philippine and 
U.S. delegations to the U.N. 
General Assembly held sepa
rate post-mortems today on a 
luncheon quarrel between two

Orl 2 (/P\__ Thetclalmed th* stock sales would haveChicago, i draatlc effect "«  the mwket mncneon quan ci uciwccn .
c l o s e  association through p ĵeea on both gm  and Du Pont ,  Hieir leading members, 
stock ownership o f E. I. o'] etork. Waiter 8. Robertaon. former!

Whatever the cm.rt decider, the ^ i^ e S n  «i*e W : S

*A Fast StarC
Olathe. Kan.. Oct, 2 'Ah-- 

Wlnfleid Caudill arid Stalls 
Johnson, both of Msrriam, 
Kan., applied yesterday for a 
marriage Hesnss. They wanted 
to get married right away.

It waa then that they 
learned of the Kanaa# law re
quiring a 8-day waiting pe
riod.

The couple took their cam 
to district court which 
promptly waived the waiting 
period and allowed the cere
mony to proceed. Winfield and 
Stella told the judge they 
wanted "a f*»t start'’ on their 
life together.

He's 84 and shs'a 74.

court for 10 years, may be re
solved today,

U.S. District Ctourt Judge Walter 
3. La Buy at 4:81 p.m. C!DT., la 
to make public his decision Involv
ing the dlapoaitlMi' of Du Pont'* 
stock Interest In GM.

One of the largeet anUtruat oa»«* 
In the nation's hlatorj". the suit in
volves more than $3 billion worth

Ia  Buv'a derieion could affect

McDona 
For Steel Strike End

The ca*e began In 1 " ’hen u  expected

R^d Boast 
On Gains 
Supported

the government filed a civil incident to have little or no
tnirt suit againet Du Pont and • effect on Phillppine-Amer-
Ita holding companies and mem- relatione. But the feeling In 
hers of the Ini Pont family. Manila wa# that it 'would further

The government claimed, and complicate conclusion of a nesv 
the defense denied, that Du Pont treaty. covering U.S. ha«ea in the 

u , . . . .  . bought GM »tock to set up a cap- phillppinea. Negotiationa on the
TmUatM aa of live market for Du Pont producta. treaty have been deadlocked for W ashington. Oct. 2 (/P)—  

M million of ^ ' a  1 Du Pont. » hn** chemical con- montha. , \ ikita S KhrUshchev’s boast
S3.2(».M8 eharea. The Du .̂J '̂b îggellt^aino'^^^  ̂ that the Soviet econom.v is ex-
bloc y**terday at more ;  ̂ leaser member of the pending more rapidly than
^Tbe* goLmment haa proposed 1 Judge La Buy dismiaaed the auit that o f the United State.a finds
thaTDu*Pont a??>ckUlders. thus the Dec. 3. 19M, after it had been in pino accused Robertson of j,ome .support among apecial-

(ConUnned on Page Twelve)

Twin-Wing Corona 
In Total Sun Eclipse

Du Pont stockholder* would be 
given 1.38 aharea of GM stock for | 
each share of Du Pont atock they | 
own. I

Under the government auggea-,
Hon. the other 20 million GM j 
shares held bv Du Pont would be ; 
sold on the open haarket over a 10- 
year period.  ̂ ^

Du Pont attorney* have contend
ed the government plan* would 
throw a heavy tax load on the 194.- 
343 Du Pont 'atockholdera. Some of 
them, the lawyer* said. might
dump their holdings to avoid tax | doN OUV I
***'nie Pont apokeamen alto Boston. Oct. 2 (8*) — A apsc- m e uu rom ------ . jpuble wing corona wa*.

1 lighted today during th* total 
I solar eclipse.

Storm cloud* from the remalh*| 
- of hurricane G r a d e  blocked

De Gaulle
,  T h  1 *  ; A group of Harvard astrono-

A l r r A g e - l a  mera saw the aky ahow from a
l i t  M. KYAAL. J  Northeast Alrlinea plan* *t an

^  • ■ I altitude of l.VOOO feet.
Alriers Oct 2 (JP»—Firebrand i Clouds foiled- obaervera atop th*

pi- i s™-" "  """«' >“of an sxtrem* rightlat group In 
Algeria, said today he will tr>- to 
Biiah a motion through the French 
National Aaaembly condemning 
President Charles de Gaulle’a Al
gerian Its*:
ten^t said In an Interview he la 
gure of support from at least .14 
other deputies, “enough to form a 
nucleus of opposition.''

(ConMnued on Page Thirteen)

Rightist Raps'

York for the early part 
■ho«' but at 7:27 am. cloiido 
parted and revealed the tun with 
27 per cent of i.ta surface ob- 
soured. j

Dr. Donald H. Menzel. director I 
of the Harvard Obaervatoo',. iw*.i 
a world authority Slffhl?” . 9tin. f , 
took aloft with him 10 membera | 
of a apecial Harvard class and ; 
one Radcliffe co-ed.

a" 1 Obaeryatory who also wa# aboard.

i.sta reporting to Congre.**.
But the 16 technical papers 

made pubHc yeaterday by the 
Joint Economic Committee do not. 
reach the aweeping concliialons 
the Soviet premier voiced diiring' 
hi* visit: That communism will 
"burv" capitalism economically, or 
that'its pattern of aociety will 
take over, )u»t aa capitaltam aup- 

- planted feudalism.
I The committee had aaked for 
the analvaea aa part of a com- 

Iparative study it t* making of th# 
Soviet and U^. economies, 

j ■ In term* merely of growth In | 
industrial output—not Uklng into j 
account the levels from which they i 

, atari nor the uaea they rind for 
.their producta—the Ruaaiana ahow. 
up well in the economic analyses. | 

But by the same yardatlcka 
 ̂their Industrial growth rate ex- 
jceeded that of the United SUtes 
, for a time even under the czars.

In qne of the papers prepared; 
for thS committee. G. Warren Nut-; 
ter of the University of Virginia | 
concluded that: I

"(In) th* next five .w r*,’’ ea.v.' 
It eeema reasonably certain that ‘ 
industrial growth will proceed 
more rgptdiy In the Soviet Union 
thaq -b l^ e  United States.''

Here’s how the glowing coron* 
of the sun looked thla morning 
during total eclipse. Totality 
lasted only le seconds over 
area north of” Boston. (AP 
Photofax).

quired to bring it to debate. These  ̂ The observato«y ha* ^nt m  ex- 
eource# doirtjted that many depu-: pedltton to the Canary Islands off J
ties are ready to come out in opeb j. Africa where the ectipae passed  ̂ ------ ------------ --------------- -------------
ooDosition to De Gaulle. 1 overhead after sweeping across v.

"Either we tolerate De Gaulle's; the Atlantic from the .Mastachu-| ed as within thla charged aolar 
\ poUev of abandonment and, lose - getts aeaeoast. 'atmosphere.
\JUgeria or we right R out like Dr. Menzel-eaid the double wing 

^en,“ * *

Pu»%le: Find the Automobtte
An unidentlried man examines part of the wreckage of a oar Wirled undtr two 'l*™**^
in the collleioii of a paaeenger car and a freight train yeeterday at Grand ^ p ld a  Neb, Six cars 
of the freight were derelled and the moloriet, J; D. Preeton. Haetings, Neb., wa*
Photofax). _______

killed. f AP

Other Uniong Hit Omtract*

more
Item haa been able to generate 

rapid industrial growth over 
the long run."

Hans Heymann Jr., of the Rand 
Corp., expressed doubt Khruah-

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

British Labor  
For Tax Slash

At Pratt-Whitney Co.
Hartford, Oot. 3 (Pv—A threni- Athe term* of the new contract.

Sleep Sickness 

^ ^ ^ O n  Slidre Area

ened strike of 3,360 workers wa* 
averted toda.y at Pratt and 
Whitney Co. In Went Hartford 
wlHi emplo.ye approval of a new 
t-.veer contract.

The worker* voted to accept 
a laat-mlnnte contract offer.

1," Said Gaillarde aa he pre
pared to addreas a meeting of 
ri«lt-wing student follower*.

La Gatllarde’a faction and oth
er Frerich rightiata in Algeria have 
accused'..De Gaulle of a sellout, 
fearing hK will negotiate peace 
w-lth the Algerian rebel* who have 
.been fightlng for Independence for 
five years.

The rightists, whose 1958 revolt 
here resulted In the return of De 
Gsulle from retirement to power, 
want nothing but full Integration 
of Algeria with France.

De Gaulle has offered Algeria 
three choice# once the rebellion 
•nda—Independence. Internal au
tonomy aa a member of the new 
French community or Integration 
with France,

With this plan, Jjs Gaillarde 
Mid, De Gaulle "got one up on u* 
but npt for long.

••You think we ar# probably a

(ConHnned «n Page Nine) ,

New Polio Pill 
Ready for Test

Kansas City. Kan., Oct. 2 (4P)— 
A new polio pill la ready for test
ing at the Univeralty of Kansas 
Medical Center.

Scientiata hope one pill taken 
nrally will give lifetime Immunity

_ _________ _________ _ To this obaerver, also aboard the
corona waa the-most remarkable . Northeast plane, the aun appeared , I f-d a Y V ia
feariire he observed in the total, to rise at 6:41 at the eastern edge V F l l  i T A C l l i y  A l d l l S  
eclipse which lasted 56. second* of a vast aea of clouds. It rose •'
•tarting at 6:50 a m. ^ . ! partially eclipaed and looked like a

The corona, formed by electri-1 brilliant crescent with the horn# 
fled particle*, constitute* the up-1pointing upward, 
per atmosphere of th* sun. ! For nine minutes, as k̂e sun

It ihowa up . when the glare of rose, th# moon progressively dark-
the aun is blotted out by th# moon. 
The Barth Itself can be consider- (Oentlnned ^  Pag* 'Yfifwet

Not Politically Popular

Tax Bill Too High? 
Just Wait, Brother

Bv 8AM DAWfWN 
(.6P Bnslntiss News .Anal.v*t)
New York. Oct. 2 (/Pr—Think 

vout tax bill la high? Juat watt, 
brother, you haven't seen anything 
yet.

♦ing over a record 116 billion In 1 taxes to the states in w-hich they

London, Oct. 2 (jpi — With the

Hartford, Oct. 2 </Pi — The 
threat of a strike midnight Satur
day at the Pratt and Whitney Co. 
in ‘ West Hartford appeared to 
have ended today.

A new 2-vear contract hammer
voting only six days away, bread- by union and company ne-
and-butter issues came more and .otialora this morning wa* ached- ____
more, to the front in the c^paign   ̂ by the 2,200 pro-Tiartford company sine# a 21-week
to elect Britein* next House of vvorkera meeting In Bush- -
Common*. , |.j|̂||

The Labor party made a strong Leader# of the Unltrt Auto
Worker*. AFL-CIOi recommended 

pledjring to abolish th* Mies tax .^ .1  the new contract, embodying
^  “ " " “ - 'a  flve'-aix cent an hour increase hold good# to counter Prime Mm- „jber benefit*, be accepted, 

later Harold Macmillan a popular; Mej„^hlle thla morning, work

Ry THE ABSOOIATBD PBBIMI 
Two horses In th* New London 

area have died of encephalitis and 
averting a atrike of 550 employes : a New London hospital haa report- 
of that company.

Workers of a third company,
Allen Manufacturing, are ached- 
uled to take a strike vote leter 
today.

Their contract ends Thuraday 
midnight.

If Pratt and Whitney Co. work
ers follow the reepmendation of 
their union leaders and accept the 
new contract the threat of picket 
lines being thrown around the 
plant At midnight Saturday will 
have been removed. Such e atrike 
would be the first at ths West

Union Chief 
Doubts Fast 
Settlement

Ry JOHN MOO0T
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2 (JPh- 

Davirt McDonald, f»«8ideQt 
of the xtriking United Steel
workers, expressed pessiTnisin 
today about A quick end tf> the 
nationwide IMMay (rfd steel 
strike.

Aa he arrived at a mtdtown Mtol 
to resume negotiations with the 
steel Industry repreaentatlvas. lic- 
donald waa aaked by reportere if 
he was still aa hopeful a* he bad 
been yeaterday. "rhe union chief 
replied: >

"Welt, I’m afraid I'm not hope
ful."

R. Conrad Cooper, chief Indiwtfy 
negotiator, arrived momenta after 
McDonald but declined to com
ment on McDonald's atatemaat.. 
Cooper also declined to comment 
on poastbllitlea of an early and to 
the costly strike.

Today's aeaaion was tha third tn 
two days since Preaidant Etian- 
hower toM both aides he wanted to 
aa* quick progreae tn tha negotla- 
Uona.

Forty minute* after th# mom. 
Ing eaaakm started two mcmbcra 
of 4he tndiutry. negotiating taam 
John H. Mors* of Bethlshem StMl 
Corp. *«d R. H. Larry of TJ.B, 
Btoal, left tha eonfarene* room.

Aakad If h* plannad to return. 
Mora* rapHad:

"I eertalnly hop* to."
He declined any othar eonunant 
The bargaintng taanur mat for 

Iti boura, than reraaeed fnr hipch 
until 2:80 pjn. That* waa no earn- 
mant, ’

Th* Pranldent’a rsmarks wore 
widely Intarpratad aa maanJtng 
Unlt^ Btaatwaritani aa« tha iadtu- 
try liava aolif twtfl Oct. i  t»  tmiak 
the- hmr ImpahiP without (HHKt 
foramnent intarvaMfM. The 
naaldent returns from vacation 
ono Oct. 8.

strike in 1946.
Besides the wage I n c r e a s e ,  

terms of the new contract involve 
tha controversial ‘.’red 
clause.

ed admitting a woman a* a sus
pected encephalitis patient since 
the outbreak of sleeping slcknes# 
last week among pheasant* In 
various parts of the state.
. The State Department of Agri
culture today confirmed report# 
that deaths last week of a horse In 
Waterford and one in North Stonr 
ington were due to encephalitis.

Another horse’s death Tuesday 
In Niantlc probably was caused by 
the disease. The attending veteri
narian’s report has not yet been 
confirmed.

A woman admitted Monday to 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital alia- 
pected of having encephalitis, but 

, there haa been no poaltive dlagno- 
drele" I sis. a  hospital spokesman Mid th* 

V I patient left the hospital yeaterday.

Except fat & brief exchange of 
qulpa with newsmen before th* 
opening Mssion yeaterday, tha ne
gotiators acted like btipy duhi with 
mud. on their minds as they moved 
to and from th* conference roonu 

If Oct. 8 actually la a deadline 
It meant only aeven days remain 
for the union and induatiy to shiiw 
some indication that tha half mil
lion atiiklng steelworkers soon 
will rstum to ths mills.

What ths Prealdsnt would do If

(OsnHwnsd pw Pag* Tsa)

BiiUetins
frogi the AP Wires

John .Cronin, UAW busined)! The encephalitis outbreak In 
agent, and Mitchell Sviridoff, re-l•outhem New Jersey prompted the

declaration that “ the way la nowj . o n if. p xm t Firmirme 8!ofi*> UAW director, told work- Burlington County Community of 
clear for the summit.” | Manufacturing Co. voted to accept U»e u n I o n | Washington Towmahip to declare a

The last-minute cajiipaign prom 
is# by the 8oriaIistic Laborites 
brought angry denunciation* from 
Macmillan and hia ruling Con
servatives that they -were "turning 
the election into a mock auction.’’ 

“What will they promise n e x lf ’ 
shouted the prime minister at a 
rally leal night In the Robin Hood 
city of Nottingham

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

achieved its greatest victory 
this clause.

Upon the term* agreed upon 
1 they aaid. th* company would he

Ifi i etat* of emergency last night.
No encephalltl* ca*e* have been ! 

reported in the township. but,i 
Mayor Earl* Hill ordered fog'}

restrained from downgrading an , spraying machines into foil time
egtploye's Job level.

The meethig in Biuhnell Hall 
today was acheduled to begin at 
11:80 a.m. and union leadera had 

i indicated they would cut off an

use in. an effort to eliminate the 
culiseta melanura moaqliito, which 
carries the disease.

Four au*pected rases of the 
disease have been fqund in New

Federal taxes have leveled off 
except for that boost in the gas
oline tax. But state and local ex
penses continue to'rise—and that 
adds up in the end to only one 
thing: Higher taxes.  ̂ .

If you live in a city the landlord 
,1* likely to come around and say 
the rerit must go up because the
property tax ha* risen, f r ^  the disease. . .  j large or small

known M "cold live virus,” lire !
Dr. Herbert A. Wenner, in charge 
Of .vlru* studies at the center.
Dr. George A. Dubes, a geneticist,, 
and Dr. Chlen Liu, an tmmunol- 
O^st. ^

The srientlsts developed the vac- 
'Clne BH putting viruses from 
three polio types in a lefrigerator 
■et at 86 degrees and later at 73 
degrees. They found that viruses 
which had come originally from 
monkeys with a normal lOS-de-

live. -
A private research group; the 

Tax Foundation, notes that in the 
last six year* .state spending has 
risen from 313 billion a year to 
more than $22 billion, and that
local .spending has shot up from tem« In office, ar* still runntog
$15 billion to $25 billion.

(Continued oh Page Four)
\ i

New Tax Form 
Just as Painful

state funeral seiwloM held for

Marla (?atla* leaves Milan on L«n-. contract terms had' Dr. Roscoe P. Kandle, state
don-bound p)ane for reoordlag on- reached, they etated, they i health commiseloner, reported yea-
gagomoat with Britain'# commer- : _____ ' —____
clal televlaion network. _ j (Centlened on Page Ton) fCof.tinnod on Pago Ten)

Canadian Prime Mlnialer John ;
Diefenbaker indicates death aen- j ------------------------------------ ;---------------
tence of 14-ye*r-old Steven Trui- '
cott, convicted of rape-alaylng of

party chairman, accused the La 
boritea of making "a laat desper
ate frantic .bid in an attanipt to 
bribe the taxpayer with- his own 
money.”

The Tories, bidding for a third

scjiool tax must go up befauae t|iere
are so many more children, that i ____ ^
the properly tax must K<> ' 'P ^ 'I  Washington, Oct. 2 (An^ Upcl# 
cause t4iere '■ | Sam haa taken the wraps off afor services, and that the sales tax j
must go tip. too, beoause there are 
so many more public employes to 
be paid.

In atates that have Income taxea 
the story is the Mine. .

A* Juat one example: New York 
state's comptroller report's that

In the

It has fewer I questions, fewer in
structions and fewer blanks to fill 
in than the standard form it will 
replace for many taxpayers.

But it uill be Just as painful as 
ever when it comes to that final 
blank on the total tax hue. The tax

out front in most public opinion 
polla. But the 54  per cent lead 
they boasted two weeks ago has 
been slashed to a slim ptr
cent in the latest poll.

Hugh Qaitskell and his labor
ites bore down on domestic Ihucs 
in the home stretch. In addition 
to jpromising abolition of aalea 
taxes amounting, to 90 million 
pounds ($252 million) a year, they 
pledged to hike retirement pen
sions 10 shillings ($1.40) a. week.

In rallies throughout the island

(Continned nn Page Nine)

Dock Local Rebellion
Squelched by Leaders 1

j . . . ----------------  ■ . - ‘
New York. Oct. 2' ig)--Port ac-#ported from hla Manhattan head- j 

tlvlty from Maine to Texas, was j quartei*# that the strike ..aa "100

called
JTee tomperature adaplSd to live sv-hool diirtrlct expenses In tne | m^Aon rne ro.aM

alive at temperatures lower than 
the human normal of 98.6 degrees.
This, the doctors theorized, would 
make the \inis harmless but able 
to arouse antibodies' sufficient to 
tmhiunlze humans

level is rising at the rale of 10 i million Americana between Christ- 
per cent a year. ' New Year's. You can use

He adds that local revenues 
have'risen by 7.33 per cent a year, 
but locsT'debt issues by 42 per 

I tent something that eventually

Hannah Well Away 
Off Atlantic Coast

12-year-old girl will b* rommnted.
. . . 8ome former TV quis show 
contestants, have lost their #■- 
thiisUam about teetifying in Houm 
probe next week, committee aide 
aaya, ■

Aneurin Bevan, one of leading 
figures in Britain's Labor Party,
goes to. bed w t̂h severe attack of ............ .......... ......  _ _
InfliiMiaa. , . . Dollarway, Ark. ,  strike of I per cent effective from Maine to
school board schedules hearing u„jo„ ^ock workers'. A threatened'Brownsville. Tex. "
Thursday on appHratioae of three bSek-to-work movement by a big, He pointedly noted that this in- 
.\egro stndenta seeking reassign- Brooklyn local failed to rhaterlal- eluded Brooklyn, 
ment to all-while Dollarway ixe. , Bradley already hart issued a
school. . V .Dalian Louis Stedlng, The rebellion ajiparently was notic($ to lower union leadera 
32, American war veteran who hag, squelched by top union leaders as | that he expected full cooperation 
been a Buddhist for many years.' the vast shipping tieup entered he | in the strike. At the Mme time he'
will booome a monk Saturday at second day on the Atlantic and i notified Anastasia by telegram that;
Penang. Malaya. Gulf Goests. i all internal union problems and i

Two-year-old boy hanga by hla 'An induatrj' official put Ita coat} qusstioni would be threahed out at

BERLIN ACCORD BEEN 
Bartfai, Ort. $ (*t — PNaUent 

Elsenhower aag Premier Ekmeh- 
ehev have laid tb« baole for on 
agreement on Berlin Ih* Weal 
Berlin newapnper felegm l re< 
ported today from wha$ R enllad 
a reliable oouree. TH* Telegmf 
haa eleoe tie* with We*t Berlla 
Mayor Willy Brandt.

IITRON’m i i t  LEVEL SAFE 
WaaMngton. OeL 2 (iPk—Tim 

Htrontinm-M inntent of. thn na
tion's aanjor wnUireanrem dnr- 
Ing Mm second qnarter at IBM 
wao far'below what la regarded 
aa itefmleelhle. the PvbUe Hanlth ' 
Menriee reparted tadny. 'ITm 
hlgheet radiation activity aRawn 
from that aetwea waa 4JI mler*- 

'  microenriea per liter In weekQf 
water mmplea taken from the 
Tenneeoee River at t^hattaneegs. 
Teen. Till* was a very atigfet fn- 
creaae from the 4.7 average, 
during th* flrat qnnrtar. Otir- 
rently a *tr*ntlnm-BB level *( B8 
mleromlcreenrlee p tt lltar la 

t considered permlmihlw tor tlf^. 
I time expeenre.

DENIER KILUNO LOVER 
New York. Ort. 3 M 

Operator WUIem Van RIa 
today he I* perfectly wflUhg In. 

itoa rhnrgifare Boati chargee 
Lynn R 

I nothing to tonr.'
death of pretty Lynn KaiifPiwh 
hecauee "I  have i '
Van RIe haa achowladgei d. 
ehlphonrd reimaaee wllh to* fS- 
year-aid woman <4nrtag .« vaynM 

ir* on tito DBtehfrom Sln̂ ŷ m
Bat he I

Washington, Oct. 3 (g>>. Hurri
cane Hannah, losing a little steam 
hut still qisngerous to any ship In

The three, scientists consider a , will have to be paid by the tax 
pilot group of about 26 children as | payer*. •
moat suitable for first tests of the ; The Bureau,yOf Labor Statistic* 
vaccine. After the Pilot group | in Washington takes note of the 
tests, much wider testa in thou- national trend In Us living cost 
Mnda of school children and Sdulls Ur.dex'.^One of the reasons the..gen- 
wlU be conducted. ' “  I ptnl index continue* to rise, de-1 forms,
-Dr. Wenner explained that the j .̂ ptte occasional temporary relief There ar* just

•0 children are being processed for i from seasonal drops in food prices, 
tasting soon, but that the tesU on l* that taxes ars pn the upgrade, 
adults will ’ not b* feaslbla until | The Department of Comn^erto 
atriy next year. reporto that taxpayara ar* turn-

mas and New Year's, You can use 
it If .voiir inqome consists of wages 
and salary - - regardless of the 
amount plus lirg, more than 
of dividends and interest.

The 1040W is the first all-new
tax form in five years. Plans for and 430 mile# east southeast 
It were announced several weeks Cape Hattera*, N. C.
-ago,, but its format was kept se-' The center of tha. storm' atill 
cret until yesterday. No significant, packed 125 ra.p.h. winds, and 
changes were made, in other ta.x Sviiids of hurricane force extended

outward 70 miles on the northeast- 
two pages to j ern. side and 45 miles to the south- 

WMt.
Th* U.S. Weather Burmu Mid

haada from fourth-floor Bronx at $20 million a day._̂  
window ledge then plummets into The Brooklyn 12, local ^  
policeman's arm# . . . Jobless ex- '•’ e Inle^at'onal Ixjngsh^men s 
truck driver who mingled with Aaan. is headed by Antooify lT^gh

a meeting of officials later today.
Meanwhile, shop* stood marooned 

in harbors, unable to take on o r , 
discharges' cargoes without the help ;

its patc)i, curved northeast off , „ „  borrowed ' of the dickers-who move them
,® ;Tna"nt o c^ * r  '  ^Tney" U a  /oy T to  vorj^ lo 'ca ll ' off Hailheade at harimr p c-ts  were:the Atlantic coast. . .. ---------- Yesterday it voted to call off n^rly silent, the resnlt of an order'

1040W, compared with four In th# 
standard 1040 form. Eight pages

I leaieroav u voieq lo csii on .$200. At 6 a m. reconnaiMance plane# for wooing heiress against ^  strike in it* jerritor>', possibly ^
. ^ located the hurricane about • 2.’50 cogrt as a result of heavy damage suits

niiles east northeast of Bermuda Brown. R.N., Is reelScted president threatened by employers.
-  • • of of Connecticut Learie of Nursing when'the tert came at 8

No damage it reported after ,  ̂ to^av as cargo’ handler* re- 
weak earthquake near Tokyo to- ported for the morning ’ ’shape up"
day...New York dock strike ©r call to work at the pier*, the, .  ̂ j
pickets kaock off "’for eop oreof- 'onlv move toward usual operations onl.v to the occamonal tread or a. 
fee”  just after arrival, of Italian was made bv 16 men. T hev started watchman or picket, and paasen-
liner Vulcania... Mexico City to go to work on a freighter but ......  ........ .......... ........- — d
narcotics police arrest soldier who : were quickly withdrawn, 
ran thriving refreshment stand It wasn’t clear who ordered thpm 
at desk in National Defenaa M in-1 hack, but a few minutes later imlon 
latry, president/William V. Bradley(Oontin*^ on Bavan) (OanRnad an Fng* lUrtoMi)

A

Association of American 
Railroad.* , halting movement of 

. most freight to Oie two roasts to 
prevent huge pileups on unmanned 
piers.

Normally bustling dorks echoed;

gers front luxury liners, carried 
their own bags and pushed luggage j 
carts to and from ships. j

.(OanManad an Fag* Tw*)-

fralghtar Utrecht- 
be hod nothing to dn wtlh Mr
m.V*terl<HM deMh. "I did ani 
ihiiir^r her,” he aaqertod to n 
atotenaent iMued thrangh hi* »$■ 
tomeya today.

EV.ARHEVRKI RERIGNINa 
loWa city. Iowa, 0*t. 2 tdb—»' 

Head Football CoacK Fora^l 
Evashevskl of the Wat*' Unl- 
veroltv of Iowa announced to
day lie la reolgntaii when hla- 
preaent contract capirca. )

VEKA TOLL AT 8,688 
Tokyo. Oct. 2 ' i *  — NdMan  ̂

al FoHec said today 8.688 boil- 
lea have now bean eouated, vid-. 
time at Typhoon Vasm. In !)#•: 
(Utlon, poUoe llato ahow 1AI4 
mloBlHg and 18,148 InJimd hi 
laat waokand’o wvago atonn.

i I


